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JURY LOANED EARS
10 RAVINGS OF IB,

SAYS RUBE ARNOLD

PLEA
WE

Leo M. Frank Convicted, He Dramatic Scene in Gray Court
Declares, by Prejudice and; Room When Attorney Drops
Not by the Evidence Given Exhausted in His Chair in
in Case. Midst of Argument.

HIS TRIAL IS COMPARED

TO RITUAL MURDER CASE

MOVE FOR MISTRIAL
IS DENIED BY COURT

I
Scratch Beneath the Surface I Feeling of Uneasiness Per-

and You Will Find Parallel
With the Russian Trial.
Arnold Tells Judge Roan.

vaded Court Friday, Caus-
ing Judge to Issue Warning
Against Demonstration.

TCeub<-n <\rnold, asbtnlatt c o i n e d foi ' tf\ \ernon stllei. Staff t orrespondent.

the dclen*

into wi

Ins n r s u m e n t j Ora> , Ga . Octobei ^ 4 — ( ^

Friday foi a new tnil that the tml l Don t hang this boy unless J ou Jiang
of Leo Frank would teach the entire! the w o m a n who dominated and led^him

umveise a lesson at?a.in-«t p re jud ice ,
and that c iv i l i /a t ion was 'hoi l i f t e d at
the mispiable example of h l <> < - l l < nt s

conviction '
His speeth began at 4 13 o'clock It

•was a v i t r l u l i i - denunc ia t ion of the al-
leged rei,jn of p t e jud i ce during
Franks ai i -UrCnment and of the fear
the crowds mspii t d in the twelve men
•who meted the verdict of guilty to the
prisoner He compared the situation

da t k HRPS when Jews were
to dea th because of their i e-

pleaded \t toi no John
K Cogpir in the final a i sument of the
tual of Nick Wilburn, i ha rmed with
the coldblooded murder of James A.
King, whose w i d o w ib indicted as an
accessory a f t t i t h e (act

'Theie aie not enough ju rvmen in
the country to hang her and y o u know
it, ' he continued

1 i ou haven t ,jot the nei ve to hang
he i , ' he bhouted v e h e m e n t l j

Judge J A Park In te i rup ted with
the s tatement tha t he did not believe
that tht a t to ine j had tlie right to con-

to the

stoned - — -- j e L t u i e the outcome of the other caee.
llgrion I vf te r a igument . Judge Pai k stated he

Prejudice u as the theme of his | W1;uld alow Mi C ooper a • broafl held, '
a igument *Th it and the d e p e n d t r u e imj the a t t o incy w e n t one w i t h o u t fur-
the j u i v » n d pub l i c put m the storv , ihi i a l lus ion h o v v e \ e i , to w h a t may

of Jim T o u i f v the negro

he stated, d ' r l not listen to the ^ ^ ^^ „,.„,. „,,. ., „ . _
dence and wei^h It aa the;v should, h o u l b > d i o p p e d exhausted in his chaii
but solelv loam d then eai s to the j He btated in a weak voice that he could
mad and i^noiant lavlngs of the mob not con t i nue a-nd aa

T h e J u i v , | happen t > M i s King
A f t n m o i m n t s later. Mi Cooper,

had been speaking foi over two

all

•Which "cried as wolves for the blood

of the roan on trial "
Token Uovin In Shorthand.

His speech was del iveicd w i t h
the Hie and eloquepce at the noted at-
torney's command B> special request
of both the prosecution and defense,
it was taken down by a stenographer,
and will therefore so down into court

history
>"A teirlble responsibility is on the

trial judse in this case, vour honor,"
\inol(J "The supreme c o u i f j

Jt expects you to

o clock the case was
it was after 5
continued until

t>atuida> morning Wilbui n was taken
i>ack to .Macon for the night.

MiHtrlnl Is Asked.
iail iei in the day the defense had

moved foi a mistrial
J u i o i b John A and

dedai insr that
\V L. Mlddle-

biookb, tathci and son, respectively,
were related to Gus Middlebrooks, of
Houston countj. who mai ried Miss Sal-
lie King, aiatei of the dead man After
a numbei of witnesses had failed to
state definite relationship. Solicitor Jo-
seph B Pottle had the motion over-
i uled

That the case wi l l go to the United
States supreme couit , In the event of

Bald Mr
Is the > ause of this
decide logically—to detetrmne on the j V\ l lbu i t i s. conviction, was the Indlca-
facts m the ca.se whether or Hot a tlo!l of attorneys foi the defense to-
lacts m me cat,o ^ {day. It is btated that the >oung man's
new trial should be granted It is j
entirely up to you In all supreme'

It is invariably saidcourt cases,
"These verdicts wore either approved

fr iends have secuied necessary funds
to fig-it for him to the last.

Feeling; of TJneanine»n.
There was a marked feeling of uti-

easimss in the courtroom as the day
v 01 e on Shortly after the trial opened

„. renounced by the trial judge We

should act accordingly' morning, some twenty of James
"You must remember that the mat- | > , elam es and £rlends f rom neai

tei cannot be referred back to the
j u i > Those twelve men have been
disbanded They aie of the past and
cannot be brought back I feel I am
required by your honor's scope of
power to argue these facts We sut>-

it that the supreme couit will not
allow me to make a igument—nei ther
w i l l anv th ins else N'ow is mv onlv
t ime T'ao supreme cout t v o u know,
is inuelv technical—that and nothing

elbP
The Frank trial grew out of Geor-

gia's most exceptional murder case
The klllinET of Mary Phagan was the
most exceptional, the most diabolical
You will recollect that the most of
our piesent-dav murders are the slay-
ins- of women and chU-dien This is a
phenomenon with nothing for which to
account Twentv wome.i iccordm^. to
ipcoid, have been slam in Atlanta

•wi th n the past 'wo v ears
Parallel With Russian Trial.

In the t i ial of Frank—if vou
scratch beneath the surface, which we
surelj must do—vou will find that the
hue and cr> is on an exact parallel
w i t h the Kiev trial in Russia—a
Russian t r i l l of a Jew foi the minder
of a t n i tf>n-ve;,ir old snl The
Kiev

s
Hound Oak
in a body

came Into the courtroom
Not the slightest outward

indlcat ion of violence was shown, but
th iee deputies mo\ed up unti l they
stood dl iect lv behind the accused man
and kept theli positions all during tho
day

on then conduct
ami Tasked that

con t inue to pre-

\t the a f t e rnoon session Judge Park,
who had q u i l l e d the slightest signs
of d isoidci , a n n o u n c e d t h a t he heal d
some one nnke a i c m ^ r K that did not
sound we l l , and tbat 10 l e m i t k s u ould
be allowed He compi min ted the peo-
ple of Jones c o u n t v
throughout the i a s i
the same Quietness
vail

That the fate of V T t l b u i n w i l l be de-
cided Satuidaj and 11s sentence given
him now api'eajs i e > t < u n

Oolone* Cooper, wvio w is L, iv pn un-
limited time in his a i g u m e n t is ex-
1 ci ted to conclude e a i l j i n tho morn-
ing

Jiir Cooper was not allowed, aJfter
considerable irgrument, to show the in-
terest of Detective (J B Moore in the
case He stated, with the jur j out,
that ne desired to do this in order
to discredit the statement of Wilbui n,
which, he declared, was obtained
th jough Moore s "third degree meth-
ods.

WUbnrn VrralBrned b> Pottle.

his
that it is tin most diabolical instance
of persecution in civi l ised historv , and
the record of rir ial prejudice

"We have had to contend with two
hydra-headed pronoMtions in the case
of Frank. The> are nrejudice and ig-
norance \lso misrht be added the
•pirit of the mob, the worst of all

"The cou; ts are supposed to be the
euperlor knowledge in ever} case
They are supposed to be superior to the
public and an else But this case has
made me tremble for the majesty and
power of thi» court and for the reign
of law and Deacefulness It seems as
thougrh the law and power and justice
is more on trial than Leo Frank

The ocein of feeling and piejudice
that apneaiefl -it the trial threatened
to wash just ice awav as though it were
onlj a smill and feeble building elect-
ed on the sands I b ince ie lv hope and
play I vvill nOA er go through another
sue expenenco

The Day Ls Coming:.
'The dav is now here when there

should be no feeling- against tue Jew
7 t Is coming w i t h enlightenment and
sincerity and knowledge It is gain-
:i _r ground with even suc-h a thing as
i not i.nce In the south we have the
In si oeople—we have the lepresenta-
t i \ i aiistocracj of oui nation, and the
S M I tin inei brought d o w n to a final

i i lv MS is the onlv real \meiican
But the ignoiant southerner does

not tepiesent southern sentiment or
f t e lmg And, it is onlv the igrnorant
who smile and shake hands with one
another w h e n a man is condemned to
death, and a picture of a human being
suun- , f i om the gibbet confronts a
pub- ic Listen' I have here something
that beats as directly on the Frank
tase as inv bit of evidence pioduced at
the tr ial It is a communication in
The Constitution fiom a college profes-
soi of our own state. Let me read it:

Letter to Constitution.
(Mr Arnold then read a letter pub-

lished m Friday's Constitution from
-Professor Julius McGrath, of the fac-
ulty of Emory college, Oxford, Go. It
follows )

" 'Editor Constitution; In the holy city
of Kiev, Russia, a Jew by the name of
Mendel Bailiss is being tried on what is
known as 'ritual murder,' which, in
plain English, means that this man had
killed a Christian child in order to mis.
Its blood with the pas mer bread In

Continued on Page Fourteen, j

t hp v v o i l d i ^oIIcUoi Pottle, w ho closed the ai gu-
tne ^°»a|nnent for the state, delivered a po<i-

ej-ful address, calling on the Jury to
Jo its duty and to hang W i l b u r n He
painted the accused as a ' traitor and
a coward, ' and also depicted Mrs King
as being a woman black wi th the guilt
of hei husband s death

\ttorney Coopei 's speech was called
the ost wonderful effort of his life
bv a lawver who has long known him
at the bar In the time that he spoke,
he Hung satire at the efforts of the

Continued on Page Two.

Be Early, Early, Early

It's Want Ad Day ALL
DAY.

But we have to give the
Printer Man a chance to put
your message in the paper.
So, please get your Want
Advertisement in The Con-
stitution office before 10
o'clock tonight.

The sooner it gets in the
better will the Printer Man
like you. He smiles happily
everytime he sees a Want
Ad, but he giggles all over
when he gets one in early.

Telephone Main 5000 or
Atlanta 5001.

Index to Want Ads Page 11
Column 5
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Figuring in Wilburn Murder Trial
At the top, W. D. McNeil (on right), attorney for Mrs.

King, and S. Simmons (on left), brother of Mrs. King. At
left at bottom is Judge J. B. Park, and on right H. J. Hen-
derson, assistant counsel for Mrs. King.

United States to Warn
Other Nations to Keep

Hands Off in Mexico

Goaded Beyond Endurance,
Mrs. King Breaks Silence
And Accuses Nick Wilburn

By Veraon Stll«a, Staff Correspondent.
Gray, Ga , October 24 —Special )—

Aroused over the allegations that she

had been guilty of immoral relations

with Fred St»pp, aged 22 a sawmill

hand w h o ooaided w i t h the King fam-

ily. Mrs Klnsr, expecting to pro on trial

Monday as ncressorv before the fact to

ths murder of her husband, James A.

King, made her first statement of the
affair to The Constitution today

With tears in her eyes an-d a -voice
that frequently broke, the woman ad-
mitted relations with Nick Wi lbu i n
accused of murdering hei husband, but
denied that any other man had ever
been her paramour She also declared
that Wilburn had forced his attentions
upon her on the first occasion and
through thieats of killing King and
then himself, had compc41ed her to
\ield time and agrain

She held up her rlg-ht hand and swore
that she had nevei consented oi even
suggested to Wilbui n that he kill King
On the' contrarv, she said she had

pleaded with Wilbui n not to commit
murder, and had wainod her husband
against Wilburn and begged that King
take her and go to south Georgia to
live.

Sated Kine's Mfe.
"I even saved Mi. Kings life one

time wtien Nick had given him strych-
nine in some whisky, but I feared to
tell Mr King why he was sick"

The statement was made by MYs
Kin® in her cell In the Jones county
jail, where she has been kept since
King met his death last December It
was given through consent of W E
McNeil, of Macon, her attorney Be-
fore the attomev came she had always
turned hei back upon all who ques-

tioned her *
"Nick, when I first knew him, a short

time before the killing, was a despond- j
ent, melanoholj boy," she began in |
a clear tone "He came to our house
once or twice and sat with Mr King-
and I in the family sitting- room
There he used to say that he had no
one to care for him and that he be-
lieved he would kill himself some day.

•• 'Nick,' I said to him, 'Mr King and
I are your friends' I put my arm
across his shoulder. I felt toward the
boy as any mother would to a lad in
tiouble. Mr. King was with us, and he
repeated what I had said about being
friends to Nick. Nick seemed to like
us for our friendliness, and got to call-
ing Mr. King 'tjncle Jim'

Sny» Boy Overpowered Her.
"He used to come to the house about

three times a week after that, and one
day he happened to come when Mr.
Klngr was away. I went into my bed-
room for something? and Nick followed
me. I did not notice his being there
until he put his arms around me and,
after a short struggle, overpowered
me. !

"I ordered him never to come to the
bouse a»ain, and he atror* that it 1

ever told he would kill me and him-
self He had often talked of suicide,
and I believed that he cared nothing
for his own life

"To save Mr King I kept quiet
Nick never came back for two weeks,
and then one dav when I think he
knew' rnv husband was away he came
there and forced me to yield again

"This happened then time and again,
and I cried at night in my bed, but I
was afraid to tell my husband I
begged Mr King to take me away,
and Nlok found it out and he giew
angry with me and swore that If I
left he would kill King and kill him-
self

Heie the woman broke down, and
apparently could go no further. Her
black waist caught the tears, that she
seemed not to notice.

"A-fter Dick gave Mr. King- the
strychnine and I had saved him," she
finally went on, "I begged again to

leave Jones county, but Mr King could
no* sell his land and get away

Even on Day of Killing-.
"Then one afternoon Nick came to

the houso I thougiht he had come for
the same purpose as before, but when
I told him Mr. King had gone hunting
ano would be back soon, he left. When
Mr King did not come back I> Save
the alarm I could not believe when
they found him dead that Nick lhad
killed him It looked like suicide or
a-, accident, and everybody told me
that it was.

"1 never made any confession that
I plotted Mr King's death for the sake
of his $2,000 insurance. I did come
out and tell people of my relations
with Nick I could not keep that any
longer I just had to tell it

"It was fright for Mi. King and fear
of what would happen to me and my
little children that kept me from tell-
ing Mr King -what Nick had done

• I aln t fit to live. I ain't fit to look
a.t by no respectable person," sheened

The accused woman had been giving
her statement in words tihat denoted
that she hafl a good English education,
but at the last outbreak she lapsed'
into the language of the uncultured.

She turned to talking of hei chil-
dren The youngest are being cared
for in the Hephzibah Orphan asv lum
and the oldest ones by relatives One
daughter is the wife of Frank Wil-
burn, brother of the man accused of
killing her father Mra King, when
she finished talking-, threw herself
across the bed. Her story outlines the
claton of the defense, according- to At-
torney McNeil, who states that he is
convinced of its genuineness

BLASTED AFFECTIONS
ARE VALUED AT $35,000

New York, October 24.—A jury In
the supreme court placed a value this
afternoon of $35,000 upon the affec-
tions of Miiss Mary Mclntyre, a Brook-
lyn school teacher. A verdict award-
ing her this sum was returned In her
$150,000 suit against William Hughes,
a manufacturer of paper boxes, for al-
leged breach of promise to marry.
Miss UDcIntyro i» about 40 year* old.

Episcopalian House of Bishops
Favors Proposition Turned

Down by Deputies.

New York, October 24 —A deadlock
between the house of bishops and the
house of deputies, the governing board
of tlhe Protestant Episcopal church,
was brought about at the general con-
vertioji today when the bishops voted
t > establish a separate bishopric for
r.cgroes of the south, the bishop of this
district to have a seat in the upper
house Tftie house of deputies a few
da} s ago i ejected this plan and asked
the bishops to refer the matter to a
joint Lommission which would report
at the next triennial convention

The two houses having reached di-
vergent conclusions in what is regaid-
ed as one of the most important' prob-
lems that has come Before the piesent
Lonvention, one of the two bodies is
ordered to withdraw Its vote and con-
cui in the action of the other The
bishops have asked the deputies to do
this. The lower house will consider
the question probably tomorrow.

The ihoube of bishops voted that the
Episcopal church shall sanction re-
ligrioiib communities within diocese
This was suggested in a speech early
in the conv ention by Bishoip S Sipald-
int, of Utah, and was introduced latei
in the foim of a proposed canon The
bishops lequested the house of depu-
t~es to concur.

Under One legislation vottd by the
bishops a religious community seeking
recognition would have to submit to
the church for approval the rulep and
constitution, no change in -which could
be made without the consent of the
bishop of tha diocese containing the
motther ohurch of the community. The
xjommunlty could elect a chaplain, who
would be responsible to the Episcopal
bishop foi his iministration the same
aj a paiochical clergyman. The real
estate and endowments of the com-
munity would be held in trust for it
by the Hipiscoipal church.

The house of deputies later voted in
favor of the canon sanctioning lelig-
lous communities At present there
aie foui of these ordeis for men and
eighteen for women existing by the,
toleiance ot the Episcopal church, and
it is understood they are prepared to
take steps at once to come within
Episcopal communion In the lower
house there was no opposition to the
plan.

The house of deputies confirmed the
bishops' appointment of Rev Dr Wlil-
liam Cabell Brown, archdeacon of
Biazil, as bishop of the mlssionaiy
district of Cuba Bishop Kobeit
Strange, of the diocese of Bast Caio-
lina, who became ill here since the
convention began, announced he had
placed the affairs of the distuct in
the hands of a diocesan committee for
an indefinite time

The house of bishops tonight con-
sidered the proposed amendment to
the church constitution providing that
a two-thirds vote shall be the neces-
sary majority on any proposal to
change the denomination's name. The
house took no action but probably will
resume discussion tomorrow.

14 TOPPLE OVER CLIFF
WHEN CABLE BREAKS

10 ASK
FOR NEW

Money Will Be Used Exclu-
sively to Relieve Congested
Conditions" Which Exist at
the Present Time.

CONTINGENT FUND MAY
BE USED FOR SCHOOLS

Mayor Believes This Engineer-
ing Money Is Available.
But Captain Clayton Says
It Can't Be Touched.

Washington Preparing to No-
tify Foreign Powers That
Any Interference Will Be
Regarded as Unfriendly to
This Government.

NOTE WILL DEFINE
jS

ATTITUDE TOWARDS
HUERTA GOVERNMENT

The Proposed Proclamation
Caused by Dispatch of For-
eign Battleships to Mexican
Waters and Recent Act of
British Minister.

Thurmond, W. Va, October 24 —
Elmer Balrher and Amos Howell -were
killed and a dozen other men seriously
hurt Tvhen a cable snapped on a moun-
tain incline near Kaymoor today/ The
men were riding on a truck, which,
when the cable broke, toppled over a
cliff. All the injured are expected to

Atlanta's general c-ouncil will be
asked in 1914 to pi ov ide $200000 for
use of the school boaid

The money will be used exclusively
to relieve She congested conditions in
some of the public schools While mem-
bers of the school boai d aie not w i H i n g
to commit themselves as to the specific
amount needed to give comfoi t to thou=>
sands of little c'uldien a majority be-
lieve that $250,OuO is needed, taut also
talce the position that $200,000 will
furnish relief foi at least five years

Mayor James G \ \oodward says that
the schools are r>ot -o ciowded as has
been reported. However, he is in favor
of piroviding ic l ief in the shape of
more schools—two at l&abt—and be-
lieves that ?100,OOU will be more than
suilMcient

Two modern sciiools can be elected
for $100,000

910O,OOO for Schools.
Mayor Woodward threw light on the

financial problem which stands as a
menace to the school improvement
movement Friday

He explained that ho was Of the opin-
ion that $100,000 now to the credit c!f
the contingent f u n d for engineering ex-
penses can be diverted to the school
board.

Tihe fund was created in Che bond
ordinance, wihich ^yipulates that 15 per
cent of the bond money b« put into a
contingent fund (The bond money was
vo'ted for s<-wers and, school improve-
ment purposes Captain R M Cla>t>n
stated Friday that the fund amounts
to $100,000 He also stated that he did
not believe tlhe wnole amount would be
expended in 1914 About 525,000 of the
fund will be necess>ar>. he says, to com-
plete the engineering details art. the
three sewage disposal plamts, and it is
possible that $25,000 more will be
spent to builti larger sew«ns to re-
place the smaller ones

By the s'trtcte'St economy it la possi-
ble to save ?50,00>"i from -this iPund.
' "I am not certain as to the law
which governs the expenditure of the
money," Mayor Woodward said Friday.
"But it seems to me that if there is 1
anv money left in the £und it can be
u&ed foi school purposes I a.m groins
to have the law looked up." I

Cannot Be Diverted, He Snya. |
Construction Chief Clayton says that

the money to Lhe credit of the con- j
tingent fund of whidh the mayor has j
reference cannot be diverted for any
other purposes On the other hand, i
Captain Clayton says that contingrencieb |
may arise to malca it necesaarj to spend i
the entire amount on sewers. He
ponted out the McDaniel street sewei
extension a,s a contingency which has
been met through the fund .

President Walter Daley, chairman of
the special committee app-omted to [
make an investigation into the school
situation, told a Constitution l e p o r t e r ,
Fi-'day afternoor. tl at *he committee 1
will immediately start its probe He j
explained that the members of the -com-
mittee are fu l l v acquainted with the
conditions existing at a.11 the over- j
crowded schools, and said that it wi l l ,
not be a difficult matter to poinit out '
to the general cjuncll of Atlanta just y
what is needed to-,give relief to the
children ' ....... '

President Daley says that the school
board should not be burdened with the
responsibility for the present condi-
tions

"All the board can do is to ask for
the money and if we don't get it it
is because the city hasn't g-ot It to
give," he said

Daley Wants $25O,OOO.
"Hoyv much money, in your opinion,

will be necessary to improve condi-
tions'" Colonel Daley was asked

He replied that he believed the
amount necessary would be close on
to $250,000.

He was asked if the board would i
I ask the general council for that much i
I money He replied that the board ,

would decide on that part of the prop-
osition at a subsequent date.

That $250,000 will be demanded of
the city for the schools is the de-
cision of a majority of the members
of the board Other members who are
not in sympathy T-ith the movement
for better schools, are just willing to
ask council for a uttle more than the
annual appropriation.

President J O Cochran, of the park
board, said Friday that he finds a
sentiment in favor of a tax increase
of 25 cents over the present rate of
$1.25 to be levied for one year only,
and the money thus derived to be
used for school improvements only

"I have discussed, the school prob-
lem -with citizens and members of
the city ̂ administration and find that
there IsTquite a sentiment for a tax
rate increase," President Cocjlran said.
"I know that the people ard taxed too
heavily now for the returns they get,
but I don't think that they will ob-
ject to an increase of 25 cents, if they
know that the money will be spent ju-
diciously for school purposes The
leyy could be made for one year only,
and the increase it will make in the
city's revenue will be sufficient to
take care of the schools, and possibly
a little can be thrown into the park I
department's }ne-"

OtriOK CBrefnl Consideration.
The Constitution's stories calling: at-

tention to the needs of the schools
has caused members of the city admin-
istration to give more careful and con-
scientious consideration of the sub-
ject than ever before, an dout of the

Wasih.ngton. Otcober 24 —The United

States government is preparing to

notify the nations of the world gren-

eraHv that any inteiference in Mexi-
c a n affairs will be regarded as un-

friendly Jo thib government
Piebidcnt Wilson, Secretary Bryan

and Counsellor John Bas&ett Moore, of -
tht state department, have exchanged
ideas on what the proclamation to the
woild should expiess It wil l be com-
municated to foreign governments,
every whet e in line with the policy es-
tablished earliei of -keeping other na-
tions in fo imed of eve iy step taken in
Uo handl ing of the Mexican problem

The proclamation, 01 note, also will
s c i v e , it is underbtood, as an explicit
definition of the pollt> of the United
htates toward the de lacto authorities
In Mexico, leiteiatmg the piinciple
that recognition only tan be given to
goveinments on this he-mibpherf
founded on lavv and order

Eai her today it was expected that
it would be only a mattei of a, few
houis when the proclamation would
be made public, but tonight it was
practically decided to hold the matter
in abeyance for several days, at least
until after the elections in Mexico
next Sunday.

t'aunex of Proposed Action.
Two things, it is know n, have con-

tr.buted to the determination of tjie
government te denne itb -policy—the
presentation by Sir Lionel Carden, the,
Biitish minister to Mexico, of his cre-
dentials immediately after Huerta had
picclamied himself dictator, and the
dispatch of several war vessels to
Mexican waters.

The Biitish embassy here today, at
the direction of the foreign office, offi-
cially advised Secretary Bijan that the
British goveinment pronounced as
unauthentic the now- famous, interview '
credited to Sir Lionel, expressing the
view that the United States did not
understand conditions in Mexico.

Another incident tonig-ht that was
regarded with significance was the as-
surance that came from Ambassador
Jusserand to the state department that
the Fiench government, in sending a
warship to Mexican waters, did not
intend in any way to embairass the
United States Officials indicated sat-
isfaction over the apparent trend of
tho French government's attitude.

There is a possibilitj that if the
powers indicate further unwillingness
to embarrass the) United States that
this government may withhold its pro-
nouncement, but some officials were
of the opinion that soonei or later such
a declaration, which they legarded as
tantamount to a leaffirmation of ihe
punciples of the Monroe doctrine,
would be required. /

Delicate Situation Existed*
Admimstiation officials generally

maintained a severe reticence in con-
fection with Mexican affairs. They
admitted tha't an acute and delicate
situation existed early in the day when
word was received that the American
vessel, the Mono Castle, had been de-
tained at Vera Cruz It was not re-
vealed what orders -were in prepara-
tion, but there was a noticeable relief
111 official circles when cableg-ams an-
ncunced the release of the ship

Tonight the disposition of the high

Weather Prophecy
' GENERALLY FAIR.

Georela—Fnlr Saturday and Sunday,

Local Report,
Lowest temperatuie 49
Highest tempeiature 65
Mean temipei ature 57
Noimai temperature 5<^
Hainfall In past 24 hours, inches..046
Excess since 1st of month, inches.0 38
Dehuencv since January 1, inches.3.16

Beporta From \ arloua Station*.

STA110N3 AND
State of

•WEATHER.
ATLANTA, cloudy.
Birmingham, cldy..
Boston, rain ....
Brownsville, clear
Buffalo, rain ... .
Charleston, rain .
Chicago, clear
Denver, clear
Durango, clear . . .
Galveston, clear . .

Temperature.

7 p m. | Hlcb,
49
46
62
68
54
70
56
86
GO
6S

Hatteras cloudy . .[ 70
Jacksonville cldy .1 64
Kansas City, cldy.
Knoxville, cloudy .
Louisville, rain ...
Memphis, cloudy ,
Miami, clear ....
Mobile, cloudy . . .
Montgomery, p cly
Nashville, rain
New Orleans, clear
New York, rain . .
Oklahoma, clear .
Palestine, clear . .
Pittsburg, rain ...
Raleigh, rain . .
Rapid City, clear.
Roswell, clear . .
St. Louis, clear . . .
Salt Lak City, clr. .
Sheridan, clear
Shreveport, clear..
Tampa, cloudy ....
Washington, i ain .
Winnemucca, clear.

58
58
54.
52
78
54
50
52
60
60
64
02
58
bC

65
50
62
80
56
76
60
72
68
72
74
76
72
72

52
84
58
56
62
66
64
74
70
60
68

54 62
68 I 76
58
64
58
62 ]
68
64
66

82
70
68
66
80 -1

64
78

Rain
24 hr a
Inches.

.46
.50
.00
.00

1.06
2.14

00
.00
.00
.00
.00

102
.65
.66

1.2S
' .40

00
.54
.10

1.08
.00
.32
.00

N .00
.96

1.06
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00

, .00
,00
.56
.00

\
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officials of the government was to
await the- developments of the nex£
forty-eight hours oelore .making any
move. President "Wilson had some
dou'bt about going to Mobile. Ala., to
make an address on Monday before tlhe
Southern Commercial congress, but he-
told friends tonight that he probably
would go. He leaves early .tomorrow
for Philadelphia to address the con-
Eress hall' celebration, but should there
be extraordinary developments he may
not Tmike a southern tri-p.

Secretary Bryan was in frequent
conference with the president during
the day. Mr. Bryan called attention.

to General BTuerta's promise to the
diplomatic corps' that even if his
friends voted for him next Sunday lie
would not except the presidency on the
ground that it -would be unconstitu-
tional to succeed himself. ' Inasmuch
as President Wilson, in a. note, re-
cently announced that the United
States regarded the assumption of dic-
tatorship by Huerta as a violation of
tbs promises for a constitutional elec-
tion, the result of this election is not
calculated to have any considerable
effect on the American "policy.

The predicament of Genaral Felix
Diaz, one o-f the candidates for the
presidency who remains isolated at
Vera Cruz, apprehensive of danger if
he tries to make a political campaign,
e.vcited the attention of officials here
who are
asylum if

determined to
necessary. Tliie

give him
position of

the .administration with respect to all

ject was "Great Britain and the Unit-
ed States." The ambassador's "im-
portant business" is believed here to
have been connected with the Mexican
situation.™ '

The' British press is now completely
alive to the gravity of the Mexican af-
fair. The Daily Graphic, which finds
it significant that one of the secreta-
ries of Foreign Secretary Grey, Sir wil-
liam G. Tyrrell, is being sent to Wash-
ington, again in an editorial today de-
nounces President Huerta. whose state-
ment of Thursday, it says, proves his
unfitness for any responsible office
and abundantly-justifies President Wil-
son's refusal to award resognition to
his government. . , .

The Graphic, however, is almost
alone in the view that Great Britain is
wrong in recognizing Huerta. me
tendency of the editorial opmioin gen-
erally is to regard it as impossible
that the two English-speaking, peoples

•candidates is that they should hot
molested in any way.

,
be ! should "quarrel over the affairs of

South American country." .
At the same time The Dail Telegraph

MEXIC COURT PLANS . ' \ ̂ <gJ&tfl ^lor»,»e&.? people
TO UPHOLD HUERTA' °f thu Unite<1 States, and Unless. In;

.00

A Real Boys' Shoe
Button of Blucher

Made of Real Calfskin
wi th f i r s t - c l a s s oak
Goodyear welt soles.

Buy him a pair of these, it
will help lessen your shoe

Footcoverers to all mankind.

SE W E L - L - '
ATURDAY
PECIAL

at

$10 ORDERS 1)K1,IVKKKO..
"We Retail Everything Uooil to
Whole.siUe Prices."

$1.15
15c
25c
22c
9Sc
39c

12i/2c

Solid Carload l^est
Granulated Sugar, 25 (ha - -
Solid Carload Indian River
Florida Oranges*. Uossfcn - .

ITancy Indian River Grape
Fruit, 5c each, or '» for - .
Solid'Carload Fancy Irish
Potatoes, peck
No. 10 Pali Snowdrift
!Lard ,
Gallon Can Red.
Velva Syrup
Solid Curloud Fancy
"White Bacon, lb
Missouri Brand Breakfast
Bacon; lb
Missouri Brand Picnic
Hams, lb
Finest Red Gravy
Hams, lb
24-lb. Sack Mountain
Rose Flour
24-lb. Sack Beyt .Self-
Rising Flour
Governor's Cup
Coffee, lb ,

Fancy Full Cream
Cheeae, lb
Meadow Brook Pure
Creamery Butter, lb ' . . .

' Fancy Yellow Vain
Potatoes, peck

Fancy Northern
Apples, peck
Extra Fresh Ouruiord
Grapes, busket
Finest California Tokay
Grapes, lb "...
JJarge J u ir-y
Lemons, dozen _
Fresh Produce and pressed Poult t y.

Sew ell Commission Co.
Wholesale and Ki'ttiil.

1I3-115 Wiuti'hull Strrrt.'
Branch Store ( 184 Drratur St.

19c
68c
78c

19c
34i/2c
19c
35c
19c
lOc

Slcxico. October
ta Is
•his £
the pr

•be done throush an o-pinion that Is he-
inK prepared by the judges of the su-
preme court.

.Several of the jndg« shave been ' en -
«a.ifcd for days sein^ 'hing the rt-cor'ls
for precedents an'l apply ing ttu-m to
U.e acts ot the executive. This has
eriKUKed their . .attention to tho total
exc lus ion of all other a f fa i r s ot the
courts, of thoir ju r i sd ic t ion . It is ex-
pecterl t h a t the o p i n i o n w i l l hu render-
ed by .Tmls-e- Demetrio Sodi and prob-
ably concur red an l > j ' one or two . o ther
members of the Kupre.me bench. I h e
op in ion , it i.s Ktiid. will d<?_ .
w i th the subject of tho rtisKolution or
con«res.s nn'i doubtless \vi l l show tha t ,
that act wiis f u l l y jus t i f ied by the al-
leged treasonable conduct of. the depu-
ties.

Supporters of General Felix Dia.z
look for his a r r iva l In trie capital to-
morrow. President Huerta is said to
have advised Diaz to come in view
of the various stories Dial have Krown
ou t o-f hi-s h;tlt in Vera CViiz.

Nelson O'Shaim-hnossy. the American
ch.-irH-e d'affaires, says he considers as
f i c t i on the report c i r cu l a t ed I n the
Uni ted States t!.:tt the French min i s t e r
had called a meet ing of the members
of the d i p l o m a t i c corps to devise a
plan tor r iwr t i n tv a crisis.

The min i s te r - of xvar den ied today a
report tha t the members of the Huerta
staff had been arrested. Investigation
in other qua r t e rn also proved the- re-
port to be un t rue .

Sir I.ioiu-I Silent.
"I shall mu.ke. no reply , to any fu r -

ther i n q u i r y o,u the subject," \vas the
only answer of Sir Lionel Oarden. Br i t -
ish minf.sU-'-r to .Mexico, vvheu infnrn ied
this e v e n i n g t ha t the Ilritish f o r e i g n
off ice , throu;.rh I h e embassy at \Vash-
in!4 tnn . had den ied to the Amer i can
s ta te d e p a r t m e n t the au then t i c i t y of
h i s U t t e r a n c e s rei;ardinL!: the United
S ta t e s ^overnmt-n t ' s lack of under -
s t a n d i n g " of c o n d i t i o n s in Mexico.

Sir i j iouel appeared to be s l iyl . t iy an-
noyed by the impor tance that ha.d been
a t t ached to his in te rv iew.

'fhe H r i t i s h m i n i s t e r finds himself the
o b j e c t of much i n t e r e s t pit the part of
nen-sp.-iper men who are ijesleg'IiiK' hijn
fo r f u r t h e r commen t on t i i e Br i t i sh-
Amer i ean controversy. Uispatches
Shown him savins' British newspapers
believed him to have been misquoted
fai led to move h i m to a denia l of the
statements recent ly credited to him.

Sir .Lionel appears to take the ground
that his opinion ha:; been y iven undue
importance and that , i t should not have

I been construed as a cr i t ic ism of W'ash-
l i n M ' t o n . On the subject of the methods
which should be employed to end the
s t r i f e in Mexico, the minis te r , while
f r a n k l y wi l l ing - to express his private
o p i n i o n , declined to ' a u t h o r i s e a f u r -
tiler s t a t emen t .

terested nations of the old world" into
opposing camps," and says_it_feejs_con-

'Illtr din'-. It Ul LiiLJl^ ill. LH»- ^j-i..-. — -- en— .

.|ment looking after British interests in
oil In Mexico, since other nations pro-
*-"* * • * . „ . . _ ._ :„! ; r, 4- ni*nu+ a In Utect their commercial Interests in a
simil lar manner. The newspaper con-
tends that commercial competition
oupht not to prevent political friends-
ship. ,

Comment by Maxim.
Kir Hiram Maxim, writ ing in The

Morning Post, says the enormous
g r u w t h of the Anglo-Saxon population
in North America makes tlhe eventual

i absorption of Mexico inevitable,
ch ie t ly | Therefore , he adds. Great Britain
'--- ~* o u sht not to put the brake on the

wheels of progress and rightly or
wrong ly she should support the Amer-
ican policy in Mexico.

The Daily 'News, in a strong edito-
rial demands the recall' of Minister
Sir Lionel Garden on the ground tihat
he is doing his best to help President
lluerta in Ills design to set the British
and American governments at logger-
heads. The News says:

"The maintenance of American
fr iendship is the keystone of British
iK.licy. Xot all the British capital in-
vested in Mexico would compensate
fo r the risk of losing Americas
friendship, and under the present cir-
stances It would be our duty and the
plainest cormnonsense to acquiese in
the American policy, even though we
thought it mistaken.

-But President Wilson's policy Is
not a mistaken one. All that has hap-

EQUAL SUFFRAGE
BY JONES

Man Who Gives Up Seat in
Car Yet Refuses Woman a
Vote Is Guilty of False
Chivalry.

.
pened in Mexico conflnms the keenness
LI! his insight and justifies the cour-
aKe uC his conduct. \Vu are not pre-
ipru-ed to wacrifice the friendship of tho
Uni ted States at the dictat ion of a lew

-h speculators. Lot .the foreign
lice unders tand that."

Tho Daily .Mail complains of Presi-
di nt Wilson's sphynx- l ike silence con-
cr mins his'plans for solving the Mcx-
i.-au d i f f i c u l t y . It says ih.- refused to
i-ci ogniKe J luor ta , but offers no alter-
na t ive solution. ,

• • I f he would f rankly show in what
d i rec t ion his way lies," The Mail says,
• it would faci l i ta te the task of Brit-
ish statesmen, who, like himself , are
solely .concerned to restore to Mexico
the boon of u- lasting peacu."

The Du,ilv Chronicle .protests that
Great Brita'iii lias no desire to add Jo-
the d i f f i c u l t i e s of tho United States,
and expresses the hope that the elec-
tion in 'Mexico will not be too closely
scrut inized, and that it will insure
the selection of a president who can
work wiuh American support..

WASHINGTON MAY SEND
ENVOY TO THE REBELS

Xog-alos, Sonora, Mexico. October
24—Keports f rom llermosillo today
were -that the "Washington government
was preparing to negotiate wi th Uen-

.eral Venustia.uo Carranza, leader of

NEAR U. S. CONSULATE^^^^^^^X tTol
Vera Cruz, October 2-1.—General Fe- appointed by President. Wilson. It was

lix Diaz tonight st i l l remained in the said that General Carranza already
hotel here adjoining ' tire American con-
sulate, where he went last night aft-
er he left -his home accompanied by
John .Ijind, ' American consul; W. W.

DIAZ IN VERA CRUZ

Branding as false the chivalry of
the southern gentleman who gave up
his seat in a .street car yet denied the
risht of the ballot to the women of
the state and paralleling his example
'by using as an illustration the man
who would remove his .hat in an ele-
vator and ^hi:n refuse to pay his
sterioM'1'a.phur a decent living wage,
Jerome Jones, editor of The Journal of
La'bor, astonished his auditors at last
night's meeting of the At lan ta Equal
Suffrage association held at the Ans-
ley hotel.

Mr. Jones spoke before an audience
of over 100 members of the associa-
tion, using as his topk:, "fauffrage and
Labor."

"Away back in. 1887, long before
there was sucli a party as the pro-
gressives, the labor party incorporated
in their na t iona l platform a plank
standing for the e<iua.l rights of wom-
en," said Mr. Jones. "From that da.y
to this, the Federation of American
Labor has stood lirnily for this move-
ment and is today one of its greatest
advocates.

"There Is no sentiment hnck of this
stand of labor. It is s imply a matter
of rig-fit and justice. It is right that
the women who help produce the na-
tion's wealth—by those women I mean
the industrial women, those who work
in mil^s, factories and shops—should
have the ri.g-ht to say who sha.ll g-overa
them.

Small Renprct for This Brand.
• "I .have small respe-ct for the bran-d
of chivalry that we see sometimes in
this-ci ty and in fact all over this state
—tho brand of false politeness to the
women tha t wil l cause a man to gftv^e
up h-ia seat in a street car, yet deny
the same woman the right of in te l l i -
gent use of the baHot. The man who
takes off his h a t . in an elevator and
then refuses his stenographer a deceirt
l iving- wage is not displaying real
chivalry.

"The indust r ia l women of the coun-
try, of whom there are over a million
and a quarter, need tho ballot. They
need it to enact legislation that would
protect their own welfare—better san-
itary conditions, better wage laws,
•better working hour laws.

verses that Jfche distinguished jurist
wrote Into ttte deciison:

•The and jroom each Somebride
Within

The circle of each other's kin:
But kin and kin are still no more

Related than they -were before."

Claim Murder Was JVot Proved.
Attorney Dean Newman, of Macon,

who, with his brother, Robert Newman,
and Judge J. C. Barron, of Clinton, is
associated with the defense, opened
the arg-umonts.

The defense, by not Introducing evi-
dence, had sained the privilege of
opening and closing. That the state
had failed to establish that a murder
had- been committed was the opening
of his speech. He, also attacked vehe-
mently the testimony of the negro,
Jesse Barber, and scouted at the id'ea
of believing- Fred Stepp "a' weakling
and an outlaw."

Attorney F. Holmes Johnson, of
Gray, made the first speech for
state. He did not review the case ...
great detail, and took less than half <
an hour. He scouted the idea ot sui-

Candidate for U. S. Senate Met
at Station by Parade and

Tendered Big Banquet.

Birmingham, Ala., . October 24.-r-
Congressman Oscar W. Underwood,
chairman of the ways and means com-
mittee and a candidate for the "United
States senate from Alabama, was given
a big reception tod:-y at the terminal

the station when he arrived here over the
iri I Southern railway at 12:30 o'clock.

Five thousand citizens were at the
station with a big brass band. A pro-
cession -was formed and a march
through the city followed with various
fraternal and civic organizations \ par-

skin Detective Moore alive," he said tlcipating. Men of every political faith
in concluding a defense of the de- ' participated in the reception today. A
U'c-tive. oiff banquet was given tonight.

Attorney J.' B. Jackson, of Gray, aid-
t)he state, followed

IN TRIPLE SEALED
PACKAGES

Kennes&iv
Biscuit 5c

The Fresh Soda Cracker

FRANK B. BLOCK CO., ATLANTA

cide or accidental death, and defended
the state's witness.

"I expect that Colonel Cooper- will

liad wired instructions for the prepa-
ration of quarters to be occupied by
the special representative.

It is reported that the envoy to Car-
Canada, and a number of friends. Thel ranza will undertake duties similar to, .
authorities insist they have no order
for tho arrest of the presidential can-
didate. Shouid ;m at tempt be made
to take him into custo_dy, it is believed
he will seek safety in the American
consulate.

Men representing five members of the
state legislature,, -who anticipate arrest,
have appealed-to Mr. Canada for asy-
lum in their behalf. To the appli-
cants Mr. Canada replied that asylum

f would be granted only OH the direct
I solicitation of persons desiring protec-
/ tion. No arrests of import;uieu were
made here today, but members of the

I chamber of deputies in Vera Cruz are
I alarmed since five of the men 'already
j imprisoned are members of the legis-
i lature, and they believe themselves to
I be under surveillance.
j Daniel and lilveristo Mad'ero, broth-
I ers ot" tho late President Maclero, who
(were arre.stcd recently at Monterey by
I federal troops, on a charge of o o n s p i r - i t h e battle
Uicy, have personally appealed through (had kept up a
( t h e American consul at Tampico for 'night . Monterey

i n t e r v e n t i o n ill their behalf by the
United States.

those imposed upon John Litid, Presir
dent Wilson's special representative
Vera Cruz.

REPORTS SAY REBELS
ENTERED MONTEREY

Syashington, October 24. — Reports to
constitutionalist headquarters hereto-
night announced that Itebel General
Calextro Coutreres, with several
thousand men, had fought his way
into the outskirts of Monterey and with
heavy artillery planted at the railway

"Suffrage i.s
That much is
we wi l l have
started out to

coming to this state.
sure. When it comes
attained the point we
reach years ago."

station was bombarding
works inside the town.

the federal

BRITISH PRESS ALIVE
TO GRAVITY OF AFFAIR

London. October 24.—"Owin^ to im-
portant business," Walter R. 1'age, tho
i r n i t f f ! 'Stiitcs ambassador, last nisht
exousytl himself from keeping an en-

crjt to preside over the lecture
of an American professor, whose sub-

Mexico City, October 2-1.—Fighting-
for possession of Monterey was still
being continued, fiercely by the federals
and rebels at 110011 today- At that
hour there was no indication as to how-

was going. Both sides
fire practically all

ght. Monterey was still cut off
from communication tonight. It
is known, . however , that nine
troop trains with some 2,000 soldiers
have reached a point 15 mil«s south of
Monter.ey and that the men. detrained
and sturted afoot toward the city.
.Railroad men here believe federal
forces still hold Monterey.

TO ASK $200,000
FOR NEW SCHOOLS

Continued From Page One.

If You Don't Live in Atlanta, Order by Mail

The
Daylight
Cofner

There's "CLASS" to each and
every one of our Men's Suits and
Overcoats! These garments are
designed by pattern cutters-of
TRUE genius, i"n their line and,
are needled by craftsmen of the
highest order.

The fabrics are thoroughly
sponged and shrunk every thread
in them is pure wool and they
are the choicest products of
American and foreign mills. Our
alteration dep't is i,n charg;e of
a high-class tailor who has ex-
cellent tailors as assistants.

Overcoats from $15 to $50

Suits from $15 to $45

various suggestions that have been of-
fered It is • expected that there will

, be considerable relief given next year.
I One of the bigg-est items of indebt-

edness to be met next year will be
the payment of $135,600 on the new
crematory. Possibly the city will be
called upon to pay $106,000 for the
f i re alarm- system.

The crematory has ivot been tested
b<- the city, and is still in the hands
o1.' thi; contractor. If the city ia not
forced ' o meet tlhe $135,000 payment
m-xt year the finance committee can
be a l i t t le more liberal to .the schools.
The- flre alarm system has been com-
pleted, and under the recent decision
of the supreme cour t the f u l l a-mount
of tho contract must bo paid in one
year — -that Is. the council of J B14 -cannot
carry over any part of the sum total
irrto 1916. Jt is obvious, from condi-
tions as they are today, that the city
will ihave to 'meet this a-mount.

Provide for Payment.
The. finance com.mittee has already

practically provided for the payment
oC these "two items.

But Mayor Woodward now says that
h r > will not pay $106,000 cash for the
HrL-alarm system, in tho original con-
tract the company asrreed to install
t l .c system for $106,000 and let the city
p-ay for it in Installments covering a
period of five or six years.

Mayor "Woodward says that the city
wil l be entitled to a rebate for settle-
ment on a cash basis. He lhas intl-

j mated that $80,000 in cold cash ought
j

Rev. Hugh K. "VTaJker, pastor of the
First Presbyterian .church, reviewed
the work clone .since the grant ing of
equal suffrage in California.

"Since the women of the Golden state
have been given the ballot the law
books of that state have undergone a
radical change. There are better laws
on the books of the state now than ever
before. The hour law limiting the
working hours of women to 8 hours
each day, the abolition of the dives and
brothels of the big cities — all of these
are due to the work of the women of
ths, great state of California."

QuotcH Ilnll Caliie's Book.
In an interesting review of the ve-

ceiit Hall Caine book, "The Women Thou
(lavest Me," Rev. J. Wade Conkitne
quoted at length from the author's
text in pointing out Caine's lesson to
the world that "woman is coming into
her own."

"This masterpiece of Caine's, is the
strongest -written equal suffrage argu-
ment yet advanced," was Rev. Mr. Conk-
lin's epitome of the matter.

Hev. Fred A. Lines, o£ the Universal-
ist church, followed Rev. Conkliii with

review of the work done in Kansas,
where equal suffrage was recently made
legal by an act of the legislature.

Hev. Xjine interested his audience
with a short resume of the advantages
to the people of Ka.nsas which have ac-
crued from the right of women to vote.

Mrs. Amelia Woodall, president of the,
Atlanta Eq.ual Suffrage association, pre-
sided last night and in opening the
exercises made clear the purpose of the
organization which she declared WT...S
for "more homes, a single standard of
morals, peace and arbitration."

Miss Katherins Koch, secretary of the
association, read a long list of new
members of the organization which
contained the names of some of At-.
lanta's best known business and pro-
fessional men.

Just before the meeting adjourned
Mrs. Mary L. McLendon, president of
the Georgia Suffrage association, made
a brief address, in -which she expressed
her appreciation at the number of per-
sons who attended the gathering.

ing tihe state, followed his colleague.
Ht, stated that he had been in school
with Wilburn, but that if the man did
not kill King, then the -case was the
greatest mysterv in Georgia.

He also went into the attempt of
the defense to show suicide, and re-
called the state's evidence, whicih, if
believed by. the jury, would make the
suicide or accidental death theories
Im-p-ossible.

llealU Penalty Demanded.
Solicitor Pottle asked the death pen-

alty for Wilburn, and stated that jus-
tice demanded nothing short of that.
He referred to him as "that worse
Khan fiend," and stated that his al-
leged confession came later w"hen his
conscience awakened in him. The so-
licitor took slightly over an hour for
his speech, and in that time went into
detail, bringing out with clearness the
entire theory of the state and citing
testimony of various witnesses to prove
his contentions.

"I have sympatlhy for this man," he
declared, '*but 1 aim here to do my
duty—that duty which .you must do.
General Lee called 'duty' the sutolim-
est word in the English language, and
I hope that you and I are moved by
some degree of that emotion in deal-
ing "with this case."

He closed by reciting the entire re-
volting story told In Wilburn's confes-
sion, and hi.-} last words were a plea
for She gallows for the prisoner.

Colonel Cooper, in Oipehing, declared
that the state had not established rhe
corpus felictl. Then Ihe turned his at-
tention to the state's lawyers, and
with a smile on his face that s.oftened
the effect, declared that unless they re-
per.ted they would suffer in the next
world for their "most murderous
speeches."

"They can take care of themselves,
but I don't want you to suffer from
following- them," he shouted, turning
to the jury.

Mastertv Effort I>y Cooper.
From a few moments after his open-

ing unti l ' he became exhausted over
two hours later, the attorney spoke in
a vo-lce that at times carried across
the. courtyard to the little church. His
fiery red locks were tossed before the
jury as he brought a foot down on the
floor or slainimed a doubled fist upon
the table.

In the ti-me that he spoke Friday
afternoon the attorney went over a
great part of the case, and -painted
Mrs. King as black as had Solicitor
Pottle.

He also went for Detective Moore,
continually referring to him in sarcas-
tio tones, and always adding that he
would (have something to add to him
be-fore he ended.

The attorney did not concede that
Mrs. King and the boy had plotted
King's death, but it was when he said
that if this should be believed,
she was the more guilty, that ihe told

the jury, a,nd the Houston county fa-mily
of tha.t name, one of whom married
Miss SalHe King, sister of -the dead
man.

After he had put eleven witnesses
on the -stand, 'including several age.d
men wh'o-se long white be-a,-rds might
huve marked any one 'of them as Jones
county's "oldest inhabitants," Colonel
Cooper made the mot-ion for a mis-
trial.

After argument by Solicitor Pottle,
Judge J. B. Pn.rn rxiled tha t , no close
conuec-tioii. had oeen shown and over-
ruled the motion. Colonel Cooper had
been unable to prove 'definite rela-
tionship by his witnesses. A distant
couslhshlp was all that they swore to.
The men -ca.Ued upon to attest the re-
lationship were: l>r. T. A. White, who
had previously been on the stand; Cap-
tain G. W. Comer, a confederate vet-
eran; A. J. Midillebrooks, brother of
Middlebrooks, Sr , on the jury; ex-
Sheriff Bob Etntridge; J. C. Turner,
C. C. MiddlebrooKs. K. P. Griffin, John
W. Early, who married a Middle-
bro-oks; Thomas Gordon, whose mother
,wa-s a Mlddlebrooka, and John A. Child's,
who "knew all the Midd'lebro-oks, but
who was not su.rc abqut the kinship."

Cooper A>i<ilii Overruled.
.In his effort tr show that Detective

C. B. Moo-re had been em-ployed to
secure evide-nce to hang Wilburn,
Coloned Cooper recalled Ur. White, a
state's witness, to the stand. He was
overruled when he tried -to ask Dr.
White the question, "Who hired
Mtto-re?" The ju ry was then sent out
and the lawyers urgued their point.

With tho jury in the box, the defense
recalled Jesse Barber, the negro wit-
ness for the stai'.e.. Barber told Colonel
Cooper that he was present when Wil-
burn made the alleged Incriminating-
statement. The s>ta.'te then used the
nes'ro to bring out its claim that no
coercion had been used.

Coloneil Co-oper then announced that
lie had'closed for the defense and
Soldci'tior Pottle asked t<v be allowed to
reopen and put l^eteetive Moo.re on the
stand to deny the alleged "third de-
gree methods,"

Colonel Coc-per then reminded him
thait he said that he was .not going to
use Moore, that Mc-ore had been al-
l.owed t-o remain In the courtroom when
the rule had been enforced in regard
to all others. The solicitor then called
M-oore off the stand.

After pleading for unlimited time on
'the part of the deiense and the grant-
ing o-f three and a half hours to eaC'h
side with a provision that iif he saw f(t
later, he wo.uld grant more, Judge
Park ordered the a,rgumeuts\to proceed.

Recandfed Guaranteed Sound

FINEST FULL
CREAM CHEESE

17/ic Pound

Meadow Gold Butter, ID. 3Sc
No. 1O Pure Leal Lard.^SI.25

fDash Gro. Co* Whitehall

A NOTRE DAME LADY'S APPEAL
To all knowing- sufferers of rheumatism,

whether muscular or of the joints, sciatica,
lumbago, backache, pains in.the Icidneys or

. . _ . _ _. neuralgia pains, to write to her for a home
.Tones county that her men had not the • treatment which lias repeatedly cured all of
nerve to hang a woman.

Kttort ito Disqualify Jurors.
Following the tendering in evidence

by SUcutor Joseph 13. Pottle, of the
cic"thes and gun of the dead maon at the
opening of the
John R. Cooper

second day, Colonel
made his statement as.

to the alleged relationship between the
two Mi-ddlebrooks, father and son. on

IMPASSIONED PLEA
FOR WILBURN'S LIFE

to attract the contractors. He intends
p u t t i n g - the proposition to the 'repre-

ntatives of the company ju.st as soon
i a«i they approach him.
; Councilman Claude Ashley

hcpes to save the city
the

says he
some ' more

money on the crematory. He has not
stated definitely how much he intends
to save, but it is understood that he
expects to have $35,000 more knocked
o-"f the price. Council<man Ashley says
\»'itlh $10,000 he can put the crematorv
1'iie alanm sj'ste'm. In the orip-inal eon-
tractors are spending money every day
jn the .plant, and that he believes that
they can save money by offering the
plant to the city now for ?10-0,000.

This will mean a saving of $25,000
more- for the city, which does not in-
clude $10,000 possible le&s — which
must be used on the plant.

Financial Situation.
With the following- amounts shaved

from the finance sheet the city will
have to spend- on schools and other
in:-provements next year:
From sewer contingent fuml

about • ....................... $50,000
From crematory contract ...... 25,000
From fire alarm contract ...... 25,000

Continued From Page One.

these tortures. She feels it her duty to send
It to .all sufferers FREE. You cure yourself
at home as thousands will testify—no
change of climate '.being- necessary. This
.simple discovery banishes uric acid from the
blood, loosens the stiffened Joints, purifies
the blood, and brightens the eyes, giving
elasticity and tone to the whole systein. If
tho above Interests you, for proof add'ress
Sirs. M. Summers, Box R, Notre Dame, Ind

(adv.)

Cash Grocery
T>on't go through the mud

Ulitchell .street in not torn np.

25-lb. Sack Granulated
Sugar. . . . SI. 15

No. 10 Pail Silver Leaf
Lard . . . . SI- 29

No. 10 Pail Snow-
drift ..... 98c

New York Green Ap-
ples, peck . . . 29 c

MEATS
1 4 c

lie
lOc.

Leg Lamb, lb. . .
Lamb Shoulder,

pound . . . . .
Lamb Stew, lb. .
Lamb Chop, lb. 1
Pork Roast, lb. .
All-Pork Sausage,

pound ..... 2Oc
Calf Brains, set . lOc
Pig Liver, lb. . . 1 Q c
Fresh Beef Tonue

each
Pine

Oc

7 E
esh Oysters

Mitchell St

state to convift Wilburn, and brought
from a crowd which apparently be-
lieves in the boy's guilt many mur-
murs of applause at his attacks. He
pleaded for a. soirit of justice and not
of sentiment tu rule in the minds of
tho Jurymen, and bitterly attacked the
alleged methods of the detect ive who
wa,s with Wilburn before he made the
confession.

The (crowds on the second day of
court had grown even larger than on
the first and scores of horses and mules
were 'tied in the grove around the
courthouse. . The two hotels' nlled "P
their parlors with beds at night, and
then were forced to turn applicants
aVtr!ythe courthouse all followed the
words of the attorneys with rapt at-
tention The accused man never seem-
ed to lose sight of what was being
said for or against him. His face,
White with a pallor strange to the
ruE"-ed citizens of Jones county, show-
ed no emotion as attorneys for the

branded him as "a traitor worse
Benedict Arnold," and depicted

'

state
than"an ,
the" state's theory for the events lead-

the crime and ot the crimeing
SKi

jury
men

up to
n the members of the present
venire from which the twelve

to try Mrs. Kins will he picked

Making a total of :. .$100,000.
The various Suggestions will be dis-

cussed by the school board committee,
and a reiport urging, that council adopt
the most feasible- method ot raisins
funds will be submitted. ,

me .
asked to be allowed to hear the argu-
ment. They had been excluded at the
start of the Wilburn trial, as both
sides objected to their being present
and were still kept out.

More Grim Details Brought Out.
Even more of the bare and grim de-

tails of the tragedy came out during
the arguments and there was nothing
to relieve the sordldness of the atmos-
phere, except possibly a little vase of
pink roses on Judge Park's desk. The
bloody clothes arid the rather rusty
gun with which King met death lay
on the floor near by, as though placed
by an artist who sought contrast.

Throughout the day. man pleaded
with twelve men. to hang one of their
number, and others pleaded for his life
with equal strain in their voices.

Above it all, Judge Park interrupted
at times the objections of attorneys
and often quoted the precise words of
the law books on the question. His
Voice, soft as a -woman's and as clear,
had the peculiar drolling accent at th-e
south. Softening the harsh sounds in
words and slurring his "R's," Judge
Park speaks in the voice that is true
to the south and loved by southern
ears.

In deciding upon the Question of kin-
ship when that came up,, he quoted ' a
decision handed dpwn -when Judge
Bleckley -was chief justice, .and then.
with

Today
80 Dozen Men's

Velvet and
Fancy Silk

Four-in-Hands,
Beautiful
Designs,

$1.00 Value, for

50c

Today
Men's Extra

Quality Black
Seamless

Hose,
Double Heels
and Toes, 1QC
Pair . .17

3 Pairs 50c

TODAY Buy Your
Men's Gray and Tan Shirts and Drawers;
all sizes .-.^-..,. — ,...,

Underwear
: ;...• 50c

Men's Cream Jersey Ribbed
Shirts and Drawers; all
sizes: suit

Men's Fleecy Lined Union Suits,
ankle lengths, in gray
color; fine finish

Men's Fleecy Lined Combed
Egyptian Union Suits;(
all sizes ; at

$1.50
ion Suits,

$1,00
Combed

SI.50
Men's Natural Wool (f>| fin
Shirts and Drawers at.. U)liUU

Men's Cardigan
Jackets, all colors. $1 and up
Men's Bath Robes, in gray, blue,
black, red; pocket and
cords; nice stripes.. .. .

Today
Men's E. & W.
Percale Shirts,
Coat Style, Cuffs
Attached; Very
Neat Line Pat-
terns; All Sizes
up to 17. Every-
body Knows the
Real Value of
These Shirts.
Today at .

Men's Furnishings Open Till 9:30 P. M. Saturdays
J. M. HIGH GO. ——

^^•|..../:-,,-^..::-^ ^--.kiU-V
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Friends to Celebrate Tonight
Judge Newman's 70th Birthday

In celebiation of his seventieth brith-
<3ay. Judge William T. JJewman, of the
United States distiict cour t for the
northern d-strict of Gf orgla, will be
honored tonight by a banquet given
at the Capital City club by 2SO of his
friends, including distinguished mem-
beis of the bar, f rom all partb of the'
south, and Georgians \v ho stand high
In fvery profession.
, Judjje Newman -ias served in his po-

sition for more than thir ty years and
recently became entitled, under the fed-
eral law, to retire f rom the bench on
full pa\ At the m gent request, ho\v-
e/or, of many of the lawyers, practicing
in this couit , .supplemented by similar
requests from a great number of citi-
zens residing in this district, he de-
(uled to fgrej^o this privilege and
••is-reed to continue indefinitely his serv-
!• f> as federal judge

Most elaborate preparations have

been made for the banquet, and the
program includes toasts bv G^rgia'a
best known men Albert How ell will
act as toastmaster, and Go: einor Sl<i-
ton will lespond to one ot the toasts.

"This dinner," said one of_\he com-
mittee last night, 'is not to determine
who can make the best speech, but is
simply intended to show our esteem
and higrh regard for Judge Newman/'

With every one standing, the first
toast of the evening will be delivered
by Albert Howell, the toastmaster. "To
U e President of the United States."

Other toasts wll be the following.
• To Oui Honored Guest," by Eugene

Black
To the State of (jeorgia," by Gov-

ernor Slaton
•To the Judiclarv," by Judge J II.

Lurtpkin
"To the United States District Court

of the Northern District of Georgia,"

by W. A. Charters, of Gainesville.
"To Comrades of Long Ago," by Colo-

nel R. J. Lowry.
"Fellow Citizens." by Captain J. W.

English.
"To the Atlanta Bar," by Reuben

Arnold.

FIREMAN IS INJURED
IN WRECK ON A., B. & A.\

A freight train of the Atlanta, Bir- j
mingham and Atlantic railroad plunged i
through a brdige near Manchester!
weakened by heavy rains yesterday J
morning, seriously injuring Fireman,
Lev! Holley and telescoping a number j
of box cars The damage is estimated |
at 55,000 ]

Holley was caught in the wreckage |
while attempting- to cut cars. When ]
the trestle gave way members of the |
crew jumped without injury. Until j
the wreckage is -cleared, trains will be '
detoured by way of Woodbury.

It's the horsy girl who believes in
letting her conversation be yea and
nay.

Peanuts and Pink Lemonade
Will Soon Permeate the Air

PURE FOOD
STORES

Fare BETTER! And Pay LESS!
That is the spirit of the Rogers' 37 Pure Food Stores. This ad by virtue
of its interesting variety of things you need today, their inherent Quality
and sharply cut prices should made an irresistible appeal to your best buying
principles and economies. Phone now while the ad sparkles!

FLO U
The ever-needed staple—the most incessantly and universally used food

product in the world has the endorsem ent of superlative quality in the brands
we sell—

And we sell them at Gut Prices!! 'Always remember THAT!

P S i B ««•> I* M • M «» d-»9 World's Pest Bi
I i i S D U F y S7 Regularly $1.1O

Pest Bread Flour
cut to 89c

POSTELL'S ELEGANT.
Unrivalled cake and pastry Flour, used where the
finest results m baking are demanded; % sack,
regular $1.10, cut to 94c

B R U N S W I C K FLOUR.
24-pound sack, cut to 94c

LA ROSA FLOUR.
12-pound sack, cut to 40c

24-pound sack, cut to 77c
48-pound sack, cut to '.. ..$1.53

MERRY WIDOW SELF-RISING FLOUR.
Merry Widow, 12 Ibs., cut to 51o
Merry Widow, 24 Ibs., cut to 91c
:ierry Widow, 48 Ibs., cut to $1.83

ECONOMY.
Economy, 12 Ibs., cut to 40c
Economy, 24 Ibs., cut to 79c

I" For today and tomorrow's needs and a portion
exira for (be POSSIBLE "unexpecied guest."

Better Bread is the most delightful, wholesome Regular full weight 5c loaf 31^0
and digestible bread baked in Atlanta. Regular full weight lOc loaf 7c

Rogers' Superior Grade FRESH ROASTED

COFFEES
Good Drink,' Ib 19=
Favorite Blend, Ib , - • • 23c

Ridgway's Famous Teas
Capitol House Blend, % Ib 15c
Capitol House Blend, Vfe Ib 25c
Capitol House Blend, 1 Ib 50c
Five O'clock Blend, Vt Ib 18c
Five O'Clock Blend, V- Ib 35c
Five O'Clock Blend, 1 Ib 70c
Her Majesty, % Ib 28c
Her Majesty, % Ib 50c
Her Majesty, 1 Ib $1-00

Fresli Creamery Butter
Piedmont Hotel Brand Fresh Creamery Butter, in
quarter-pound cubes, each separately wrapped m
parchment. We are now able to establish a price
on this very superior Butter which will not be
disturbed for some time to come. Q7/>
Pound «»/<-»
Single one-fourth pound cube, 1C)c.

Blue Eibbon £ggs
Fresh from Tennessee iarms, Blue Ribbon Eggs
are superlatrv e in qualitj. Gathered fresh daily,
i,elei-ted and graded for size and shipped to us
direct. We know Blue Ribbon Eggs
arc absolutely tresh; dozen.,

Breakfast Foods
Fresh and crisp! Appetizing morsels that start
the day right! Sold at cut prices every day at
the 37 Rogers' Stores.

Cream of Wheat
Regular 15c Seller Cut to 12/2c.

Post Toasties 8c
Quaker Oats 8c
Grape-Nuts .. 12c
Ralston 10c
Shredded Wheat Biscuit 10c
Puffed Wheat 8c
Puffed Rice 10c
Postum Cereal 12c

Sugar
Pure Granulated (Cane) Sugar.

20 Ibs $1-00
10 Ibs 50c

HAMS! SWIFT'S PREMIUM!
Just received special shipment of these famous
Hams, prepared especially for us. All surplus fat
removed—an all-ham ham. Average weight 8 to
12 pounds. Sweet, flavory, firm and delicious;
pound 19/aC

HAMS! PICNIC HAMS
Of superior quality. Bine for boiling and slicing.
Wrapped in dust-proof parchment paper; lb..15c

LEAFLARD No. 1O
PA L $1.28

NEW BUCKWHEAT!
Prepared (Dark) Buckwheat, blended with pure
wheat Hour, ma'kes a delicious, appetizing, di-
gestible < <ike —
lOc package ................ . ....... 8c
35c package ( fami ly t>ue) .............. 25c

LOG CABIN MAPLE SYRUP!
New shipment juht received ot this ever-popular
brand ol Maple S\ nip. Quarts, o fi -^
45c size .. ......... <5OL»

GEORGIA CANE SYRUP!
New crop Fanc> Georgia Cane Syrup, «£, f* _
y2 gal., regular 46c .............. «5 <H w

NEW YORK GREENING APPLES
;, -neck 18o

30e

TOKAY GRAPES
The larse. luscious, f.mc-s Calitornia Fruit —
One pound .. . . .............. lOe
Se\eti-rouncl ba&KeL .................. ?>5v

(Order Early.)

NEW ORANGES
Indian "Ri\er th in- faKinned fruit, sound, firm and
juicy; do^ea . . , . ................. 35c

1 (Order Kiirly.>

GRAPE FRUIT
Thin-skinned, juicy, sound and firm, medium

FRESH' COCO'ANUTS"
Buy them from the Rogers Stores today; lOc size 8c

GREEN CABBAGE
Virginia Gieen Cabba.g-6 pound ............ 3%c

RUTABAGAS
Canadian Rxitabasa Turnips, fiesh and sweet,
pound ......... " ........................... 3Va«

CRANBERRIES
Fresh Cape Cod Cranberries, quart ........... »c

FANCY CELERY
Stalk ........................................ Sc

CANNED GOODS at CUT PRICES
A positive saving m the following prices of

25 to 45 per cent.
CANNED VEGETABLES

TOMATOES
Piedmont. Brand Bed Ripe Tomatoes — a heavy,
meatv, full-pack can — all tomatoes and of superior
quality, a regular 15c value can. By the dozen. .lOc

ASPARAGUS
Fine Quality Canned AsparnsuD.

Robin Hood Brand Asparagus Tips ......... ale
Monogram Brand Asparagus Tips ............ 31c
Royal Scarlet Peeled Asparagus .............. 34c
Royal Scarlet Asparagus Tips ................. STc

PEAS
"Sleepy Eye" Brand, Tendei June Peas I6c
Piedmont Hotel Brand Early Garden Peas 18c
Oi chard Faim lOc
Clear Lake, No 2, can 8e

BEETS
"Sleepy Eye" Brand, sweet, young, cut Beets,
No. 2 can 15c

SAlTER KRAUT
New pack 8«

LYE HOMINY
New pack Sc

CORN
Famous Piedmont Hotel Brand, Maine pack, small,
sweet, can ,.... lOc
Snowflakes, delicious, can l'2c

BAKED BEANS
iedm6nt Hotel Brand, No. 1 can 5c
Piedmont Hotel Brand, No. 3 can 12c

PIEDMONT HOTEL BRAND
SUPERB SOUPS

Vegetable He
Oxtail 8c
Mock Turtle Sc
Clam Chowder 8e
Cream o£ Celery 8e

SALMON
Cocktail Salmon Steak, flat can. No. 1 size 18e
Everybody's Salmon, pink meat, No. 1 size.
Auto Pink Steaks, No 1 size
Tall Red Heart Salmon (Red)
Tall Red Heart Salmon Steaks, No % size.
BUTTERINE, MORRIS' CELEBRATED

"M \RIGOIaD."
We are selling enormous quantities of this brand
of Butterine, and it is giving universal satisfaction
Regular 28c , a3°

QUAKER GRITS
A fancy quality, white Grits, absolutely free from
extraneous matter; put up in sanitary packages,
once bought always used. Regular lOc size Sc

UNCLE REMUS PEACHES
A dessert Peach of excellent quality fruit; firm-
pack can; a. regular 20c value 13c

PALMO PEACHES
A delicious dessert Peach; firm, sound fruit; full-
pack can; rich, heavy syrup; a regular 25c to 30c
value, can only l«s

PURE FRUIT JELLIES
Pure Apple Jelly : 8c
Jure Apple Jelly, per dozen Jroc
Pure Grape Jelly »e
Pure Grape Jelly, per dozen ™~

CHOW QHOW
Cross & Black-well's delightful Relish 25c
Cross & Black-well's small White Onions S5c

CATSUP
Bull Head brand, regular lOc . Sc
Blue Label, new regruiar 25c 19c

12c

ATLANTA BOOSTED
MEET

Albena Hines and the artist model horse at Barnum & Bailey circus.
Peanuts and pink lemonade will soon

be ripe and the odor of new-mown
sawdust permeate the air. The Bar-
num and Bailey circus is exhibiting in
Columbus today, and leaves there upon
.Us own four special trains immediate-
ly after the night show, the first train
bearing the stables, commissary de-
partment and a portion of the draught
stock being scheduled to arrive over
the Southern railway at 7 o'clock in
the morning. The tents will be pitch-
ed at Ponce de JLieon park, opposite
the ball grounds, and two perfoi m-
ances and a street parade given Mon-
day.

j The circus comes in an entire new
, dtress and is said to more than ever
live up to its time-honored title. In-
novations crowd the program, with
novelty as the keynote, the best ele-
ments of the dear, old-time oircus
mingling with the newest thing in
gorgeous spectacle and ballet. Mon-
otony and repetition have been so com-
pletely eliminated that old-timers will
rub their eyes in astonishment

Animal acts will be varied, novel
and striking. The baseball elephants
will tickle every beholder The Mi-
kado's Jiu jitsu champions will give

Interesting exhibitions of their na-
tional mode of defense, as will the Ice-
landic troupe. Among the spangled
riders, whose names are generations
old in the world Jf "spangles and saw-
dust," wil l be seen the Davenports,
Bradna and Derrick, the Ducander'3,0
Hose Myers and Charles, Selgrist. Italy
sends the Schiavon troupe; Switzer-
land, the Berne brothers, Lupeta Pe-
rea comes heralded as the most re-
markable girl aerlalist in Spain. Julia
Gonzales will represent Cuba's claim
to supremacy. England, Prance Ger-
many and Belgium contribute thieir
champions, while America's gonfalon
will be upheld bv Bird Millman, and
Albena Hines wi th her artist model
horse. There are over 100 distinct dis-
plaj s on the progiam and the intio-
ductory Spectacle, "Cleopatra," has a
cast of over a thousand, and a large
ballet. The zoo has been enlarged
and there will be a big display of wild
animal life

All the tents will be raised tomorrow
with the exception of the main tent
w n l c h wil l not be elected until Mon-
dav morning. It is what Is known as
a "seven-pole top" and a whopper for
size. The paiade will be at 10 o'clock
Monday morning over a. route to be
announced tomorrow.

AT THE THEATERS.
HOTEL ANSLEY PLANS

BIG HALLOWE'EN PARTY

'Quo Vadis."
(At the Grand.)

Two performances this afternoon, the
first one at 2 o'elook, the next at 4
o'clock, and two tonig-ht, the firs! at i
t o'clock arvd the last a,t 9 o'clock, 1
will be the last op-portunMy for stu- i
dents and all who -desire to witness

Quo Vadis" to do so. '
This wonderful eight-ieel photo-play |

was presented a/t the Grand last summer i
for two' weeks, and \ \hi le the house
was crowded all during1 thot»e two
weeks, theue weie evident ly thousands
who were unable to witness the play,
being off on summer vacations, arid
others w h o desiied to see it again.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Forsyth.)

Today's performances, matinee and
nig-ht, marks the termination of thJa
week's popular favcHtes at the For-
sytih theater. Lynn Oveiman and com-
pany In their clever sketch have made
a great impression, and "Scream"
Welch, the great big-, funny, fat,
screamingly funny felkj-w, with his two
clever partners, who are -the greatest
tumblers seen on a local stage, will
ever find a welco-me here The music
lov-ers have had a rare treat all the
week in the offer ing of the Florentine
Singers in p^rand opoi a. For next
week the h-eadliners w ill be Ha-ri y
Bulger and Hoi bert Coi the-11 in a funny
bit of cf medy, and Homer Miles aivd
company will o f fe r the sketch, "On
the Edge of Things" An added feature
will be Al Ravno s dogs, and there w i l l ,
also be a "skating -beai " ;

"The Third Degree."
(At the I^j Ho.)

Remarkable in its appealing Interest and !
stirring in Its dramatic climaxes, Chai IPS
K l e i n s splendid pla>. 'The Third Decree ' ,
which \\ ill be presented next \v eek at th^
Lj ri< stands out is one of the most int^i -
citing atti actions of the season at tho
Cat ntgie Way tlieator. A cast of merit,
headed by Mlas Grayce Scott, will Interpret
the plajs and judging from the cordial re-

I ceptlon that has been given the ploy and
players in other cities, a real treat ia in store
for patrons of the Lyric next week. "Tha
Third Degree'* deals \ \ i th the methods that
have been employed and are ^ t i l l brf n^
used by police departments in various citte ,
to extract cimfessions and incriminating <*\i-

] dence from suspected > r iminats
"Knobs o' Tennessee"

(At the Bijou.)
Tlie ma. tin PC today and performance to-

night -wi l l close the nintli \ \eek of the Jewell
jKelley company's engagement at the Bijoil
Hal Reid's sensational melodrama "Knobs
o' Tennessee" has made many friends for
the company and brought to the popu lar
playhouse scores of new faces It is sufe
to say that no stock company that has ap-
peared in Atlanta of late years has given
a better scenic production or a more pleas-
ing performance than the Jew ell Kel ley

i . presentation of Knobs o' Tennessee ' N^xt
11 \\ eek will bi ing a new rural comedy drama

entitled "An Orph in s Prayer," \v i th Mi&s
Roue Morris one ol the most popular mem-
bers of the company, in the title role

"Salome" Opera in English.
(At the Atlanta.)

This afternoon the Massenet opera, "Sa-
lome," will be heard at the Atlanta in Eng1-
lish, the Sheehan-Beck company presenting
it in a sumptuous and dignified manner The
singing of the company and the fine work
of, the augmented 01 chestra won the pri-
thuslasth appro\ al of tht opoi a lovert> and
tritics at tin- first t\\ i> prrfornianceb and
this aftt i noon a packed house Is expected
to greet the players The opera \v ill be
given again tonight for the la^-t time. The
presentation is so impressive and t.o digni-
fied and has hit the hearts of the opera
people ho strongly that those \\ ho miss It
u l l l miss the bet.t English grand opera ever
given in Atlanta.

Annie Russell.
(At the Atlanta.)

The engage ment of Miss Annie Russell
and her very flno corned j company will be-
gin at the A t l an t a Monday and continue
thiough V\ ednesda> Seats are now Hel l ing
for the pcrtorm.inces, which have the en-
dorsement of the Drama league and all the
lovers of wha t is best on the stage. Mifas
Ttussell ih bur rounded by the finest company
o£ players outside New York. She will give
' She Stoops to Conquer" at all performances
except Wednesday night, when "The Rivals"
will be plaveci. These comedies are the mer-
riest of all times and given by such an ex-
cellent company as that with Miss Russell
they are expected to please all.

"Good Ship Nancy Hanks."
(At the Columbia.)

Next -n cpk -, offering at the Columbia
burlesque theater wi l l eclipse .my pre\ious
ottering. Fred Kennedy and Lucretia Vin-
cnt w i l l be seen In the leading loles in "The
New Office Girl," which has a reputation of
being the bmootliebt show out of New York.
In addition there will be a number of high-
class specialty arts "The Good Ship Clancy
Hanks" will close with matinee today and
two night performances.

According to announcement, made by
tha management of the Hotel AnMey,
the hnllowe en party at the Forsyth
street inn will be one ti om which At-
Untans w i l l thet eat t f r date time.

Invitations are being sent out by the
hotel bidding the city make merry at
the hotel on Friday nl j fht , the 31st.

Special decorations, two orchestras,
specially prepaied menus and "scary
spooks' will assist in making' the even-
ing enjoyable.

Resei vations for the occasion can be
made by telephoning the hotel.

Will Bring Negro Back.
City Detective John Black left here

lust night for Spartamburgr, S. C., to
secure Dean Dent, a negro, who was
captured in Spartanburgr Wednesdav
night. Dent is wanted in Atlanta for
highway lobbery Less than a month
?*So Dent anci a negri ess held up George
Tneimlis, a well-to-do Greek, of At-
lar ta, at the corner of Ivy and Hous-
ton streets. It Is charged. The woman
was caught, and has since been in-
dicted by the grand jury.

I FHONC EARLY AND AVOID THE MUSH I

MADE IN THE SOUTH

Kennesaw
Biscuit 5c

The Soda Cracker In the
Airtight Package

PRANK E. BLOCK CO.. ATLANTA.

Ready
For Winter?
Here's a fine

Walk-Over
model made
specially for
wet weather.

Note the heavy sole,
broad shank and common
sense heel. We have it
in black or tan leather.

$5.00

Mail Orders Receive

Prompt Attention.

Walk-Over Shoe Shop
8 Peachtree.

i

Atlanta's chances for the 1914 con- i
mention of the American Road congress
vere given a big boost by Charles P
ilprht, field secretary of the Ameiican
ighway commission and secretary to
he president of the Amei ican Road
oiigress, at a banquet tendered in his

•lonov last night at the Kimball house
the Atlanta Hotel Men's association

e claims of Atlanta as the logical
neetmg povnt for the congress were so
learly set forth that Mr Light stated
n his address that he could see no
eason why Atlanta should not be se-
ected as the point of th° J<U4 con-
iess and pledged himselt to do every- t
hing in his power to have thib citv i
lamed.

Neaily thirtj members of the Atlun-
n Hotel Men'-* association, represeiit-
ng every leading hotel of the city,
vere in attendance at the banquet. In
addition Mavor Woodward, Shelb>
Smith, chairman of the Fulton count}
ommissioneis of io.\f, and revenup-3

7. J Iladen, president of the Gcorcla '
Chambei of Conimcice, L.ee Al. Jo idan
ittornr-y foi the hotel a.ssociatioii; W ,

Leahy, bacretarv of the industrial
nd statistical bureau of the Atlanta
hamber of Commt-rcp, Ivan E Alien, |

ire&ident of the Atlanta con\ention
)ureau, and \V> lie West, of the Atlan-
a Automobile asbociation, were pres-
!nt to assist in extending the invita-
lon to the American Road congress,
hrough Mr. Light, to hold its 191*
convention in Atlanta.

Lient r:ooNt» Atlanta.
J. Lee Barnes, of the Majestic hotel,

who is president of the hotel associa-
tion, presided as toastmaster, and after
a most excellent dinner, Introduced Mr

ight, the. guest of honor, and first
speaker on the program.

"It has been mv gieat pleasure and
good fortune to be shown -over 5 oui
jeautiful citv by Mr. Houser and other
progressive citizens of Atlanta during
he day," said Mr LiRht, "and I wish

to state to you gentlemen that never
in my Mfe ha\ e I seen a city better
fitted a.nd equipped to handle a con-
vention of the size and importance of
the American R^5ad congress

"We will brink to Atlanta, in the
pv&nt that this city is selected as the
1914 meetlna: place of the good roads
consresb, more than 0,000 delegates.
It would be the ffi eatest advert isement
that Atlanta could pcisMbly sec-uie

"To fret down to biass tacks TTio
merican Road t-onpiess wi l l meet in

the south nevt vfcar There are fifteen
ties b idd ing fibr the prreat meetmer,

« t the strongest competitor of At lan ta
will be .Ve\v Oi leans The Louisiana
metropolis !•!, holding out to us \er \
strong inducements fo i their c i ty , but
I am confident, after looking over \ oui
city and from assurances of accommo-
dations that I have received f i o m your
leading citizens, that Atlanta is the
logical point for next year's meeting,
and although I cannot make any defi-
nite promises. I wish to assure you
g-enVlcmen that I will do even thing
within my power to swing the congres
to your city next year.

Georgia State Fair
MACON, GA.

October 21-31, 1913
Reducsd Fares

October 19-30
Final Limit Nov. 2, 1913

Special Train From Atlanta
Oct. 23, 24, 25, 27, 28

Leave Atlanta 7:00 a. m.
Arrive Macon 10:30 a. m.

Returning
Leave Macon 6:00 p. m.
Arrive Atlanta 9:30 p.m.

Seven Other Trains Daily
Leave Atlanta—8:00 a. m., 12:30

p, m., 4:00 p. m., 8:30 p. m., 9:35
p. m., 10:10 p. m., 11:45 p. m.

Ask the Ticket Agent

Centra! of Georgia
Railway

AMUSEMENTS

ATLANTA TONIGHT
8:15

l\SI«-fclno«» 1-odany SB:3O
A REAL GRAND OPERA

Superb Production

S A L O M E (ENC
NUSH)

CAST OF 75. ORCHESTRA OF 15
Nights 25c to $2. Matinee 25c to $1.50

Mon., Tiies., Wed.,— Matinee Wed.
SEATS NOW SELLING

And Her OO IN/IE DY GO,
Monday. Tuesday, Wed. Matinee.

"SHE STOOPS TO CONOJUER" ,
Wednesday Nlslit, "THE RIVALS."1

N, 25c to $2; Mat. 25e to 91.50.

Hugo de Wattville,
Man-about- Town

"Watty" says hefs sav-
ing cab and taxi fares
Mnce te swung to Cros-
setts. Crossctta certainly
make a m a n feel like
•walking.

"And I'm more stylish
than ever," be chuckled.
This season's most fash-
ionable day boot is shown
below. Upper of gray
cloth. Style No. 107.

CROSSEJT

to 1600 everywhere
Ijewla A Crossett. Inc . Maken

Nortta Abington. Mass.

There's a special Crossett last
for people with arch troubles.
Ask our agents about it.

Sold Exclusively by

FBEEDMAH & COHEN
SUCCESSORS TO

KINGSBERY SHOE GO,
34 Decatur St.

Examine Our ffien's Suits at
$1O.OO & $15.OO

They are the talk of the town

THEATER CHAIRS
For Picture Shows,
Large Theaters, Iron
or Steel Standards.

Several stock de-
signs for quick ship-
ment.

Church Furniture.
School Desks.
Black Boards.

ILANTON & WEBB CO,
JIHODES BUIJJMTvG,

Dept. O. Atlanta., Ga.

Corner .̂ Fryor and Hunter Srs., Atlanta, G»
M O N T H L Y FOR TUITION
Class rooms equipped with every

-r — _ modern convenience.
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION given hytb*
proprietors in person. Catalogue Fro«b

2M

ALL THIS WEEK
Matinee and Night Daily

FLORENTINE SINGERS
LYNN OVERMAN ft COMPANY

WELCH, MEALY UNO BELL
THE S MARTELLS

BERT WHEEIER-ROBT. FULCORA
AND BARRY & WOLFORD

Get the

Scats In

Advance

IXKAT SA1LI-XGS OF THE FASTEST
STKAMIdHS 1!\ THE WORLD.

ILUSITANIA NOV. 5
\ MAURETANiA . . NOV. 19

bailing at 1 A. M.
QUICKEST ROUTE via XTSHGCARD for

LONDON PAHiS BERLIN VIENNA
•Caruianiu, Nov.l.io.un *Carouia,Dec.l3^10 am

•carm1ania!N^A5a1iGufm Mauritania _
Lusstania ?'A; 5. Lusitanla °;V.S*
*lvernia,pec 10.10am *Camp.inta, Dec.SI^lam

•Calls at Quoeiistown Ka^t and West Bound.

MLUi i LRUME.uV-AimiAIlC SERVICE
Calling at Matleha, Cilljialtai GenOcL, Naples.

IrieHtfc, I-'lume
Sailings noon. See Itinerary.

•tULTONIA Nov. 6 tCARPATHIA. Dec. t
+ 8PANNONJA "s'nv 21' JULTOXIA Dec. 3t

• \Vi l l call at Patraa.
tOmlts Madeira. JOmlfj Madeira, Gi-

braltar. Genoa, carries 2d and 3d claaa only.
SUniita Genoa.

Special Winter C>ui«e« *
RIX IKKA 1 1 AL.Y —EGYPT

Madeira, tilbraltar. Algiers, Monaco «C
oenoa, Naples, Alexandria.

Franconia >NOV 1&

THIS
WEEK I LYRIC | NEXT

WEEK

Eugenia Blair In Hi*
great Drama of Mother
Lov«
Mat. MUDABIE Phone
Sat. X Ivy 313

THE
THIRD

DEGRiE
Seats now selling

IM
CEO. KLINE'S GREAT PHOTO-PLAY

«
DAILY AT 2 -4-7-9 O'CJock

Afternoon lOc. Night 25c.

COLUMBIA THEATER
f f i S S V , S i * . S S - T O D A Y

'CfflS GOOD SKIP NANCY BANKS
•Best Show In Town, and

Toe Pollock Sister*, tong and dance
artists: the Great Scnreck, hand bal-
Sbcer; the original TANGO DANCE.

87—In Company—87
No cbance In price*. Smoklnc permitted.

• \ \ l l l not call at Alexandria.
KOU>I> T11E WOULD TRIPS, $498 AND Vf

Special tnrough rates to .Egypt, India.
Cbma, Japan, Manila, Australia. New Zea-
land. South. Africa, and South America. In-
dependent tours in Europe, etc. bead lor
booklet Cunard Toura.

AGENTS FOR PENINSULAR AND ORI-
ENTAL S. N. CO. FREQUENT SAILINGS
TO INDIA, CHINA, JAPA> AJSD AUSTRA-
LIA.

New Tfork Office. 24 State Street, or Local
Agents in your own city.

B.TOY,
FOR ALL LINES

UNION DEPOT TICKET OFFICE.,
PHON E_MAIN BIS*

DR. GAULT
A reliable specialist

In diseases of men. Lo-
cated la Atlanta -nine
years. Address 32 In-
man Building. 22% S.
Broad Street. AtlaaU.
Ga,

NEWSPAPER! .'SPAPERf
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THE CONSTITUTION, ATLANTA, OAU SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1913.

180a

\ Sunday. Trj-Weekly

-2LARK HOWELL,
tditor «nd General M«n»g«r

^ L, HALSTEAD.
Buncos tauiagc*

Entered at the postofflce at Atlanta as
. second-class mall matter

RATESi
United States and Mtxlco

° n
ls-P«»K* Pap*M>, lc> 13 to 34-paire

' 24 *° 3e-»«ce papers. 3et 3O to
papers. Be.

ATLANTA, GA., October 25, 1913.

SUBSCRIPTION HATES.
By Mall in the United States and Me-tlco

(Payable invariably in advance )
1 mo 6 mo 12 mo

Dally and Sunday .... «0o ?3 25 $ 6 0 0
Daily BOo 2 2 5 4 0 0
Sunday 125 200
Trl-weekly .... 1.00

By Carrier.
In Atlanta 55 ceoUs per month or 13 cents

per week Outside of A t l m t i 60 cents per
month or 14 cents per week.

«T R HOLLIDA1 Ooi ibutut iu i Building
eole Advertising Manager for all territory
outside Atlanta

The address of the Washington Bureau Is
No 1727 S Street, N W , Mr John Corrigan,
Jr.. staff correspondent. In charge

THE CONSTITUTION Is on sal« in New
York city by J p m th-j day afier issue It
can be had at Hotallng s Newsstands Broad-
way and Forty-second street (Times building
corner) Thirty eighth street and Broadway
and Twenty-ninth street and Broadway

The Constitution is not responsible for
advance payments to out-of-town local car-
riers, dealers or ag-onts

ACT/ON NEEDED—NOW!
The board of eduoatiou ib going to ' in

vestigate" the deficiencies of the public
school sybtem

That was decided at the lecent monthly
meeting of the board

A month henco the probing committee
will report to the boaid The board will
thea digest the report The board will then
refer the report to count il with an urgent
request' that the situation be given nn
mediate consideiation

This means that two months atter The
Constitution exposed the tact that 92 tots
were being "educated" in one grade of a
school, 84 in another and 74 in another,
and m a second school three grades of
children were being taught in close prox-
imity to a basement sewer, council w i l l be
"urgently requested" to f ind a remedy.

The Constitution does not question the
good intentions of the board, nor its de\o
tion to its work Ihe Constitution doeb
urge that the crisis is one tor E M E R
GENCY measures cold nok for roundabout
ceremonial and red tape

Certamlj the whole &vstem needs piob
ing and reconstruction The supennten
dent, the principals, the natrons the public
know that

But the need of the moment is the abate
ment of the menace hovering o\ er several
of the schoolt. The people look to the
BOARD, not to council

Let the board meet evei\ day if neces
sarj, until this is accomplibhed

Then it may with consistency address
itself to the issue of fundamental retoims

THE FAIR AND THE STATE.
te Goveinor John AI Slaton has acted with
statesmanlike vision in declaring that the
fatate of Georgia should gne financial assist
ance to the Georgia state fair

He advanced this policy in a speech
made during his recent visit to the fair at
Macon

In bo doing he declared that while the
present condition ot the btate'b finances
would not justify such expenditures, he
hoped that this embarrassment would be
obviated at an early date

The early operation of the new tax
equalization bill otters hope in that direc
tion.

The Macon displav is one of the most at-
tractive and instructive held in years It
is well worth a vibit Iroiii the fanner, the
business man, the geueial worker for de-
velopment in Georgia

It could have been vastly improved and
its scope extended had it received the aid
it had a right to expect from the state
treasurj.

It is needless to &a\ that agriculture is
one of the pillars of wealth in Georgia

The future of the state is largely bound
up in a utilization ol the richness of the soil
and the variety of the products it will bring
forth.

Ocular demonstration it, one of the most
effectual arguments in that direction.
Statewide fairs afford splendid ocular dem-
onstration

It is not enough to make these mstitu
tions an annual event, wealthy in interest
to the farmers who participate in them and
fascinating to the casual observer

The state lairs should albo be an exhibit
on a huge scale ot the possibilities of
Georgia agriculture, brought down to the
mjnute and covering the smallest detail.

The dividends to be expected from a dis-
play of this breadth are so essentially of a
community nature that the state may well
afford to bear its 'part ot the expense.

By the time the next legislature meets
the state's finances bhould be fairly on the
way to mending and state aid to the state
fair will be well worth serious considera-
tion.

A SPLENDID MEMORIAL.
The Georgia division of the United

Daughters of the Confederacy, in conven-
tion at Moultrie, have made aa inspirmgly
practical disposition of the $10,000 Francis
S Bartow memorial fund By a heavy ma
jonty it has been decided to invest tha't
sum in land adjacent to the mountain
school conducted b> Andrew J Ritchie, at
Rabun Gap The land is to be devoted to
the uses of the school and its upkeep will
be paid by the institution, but the title w41
remain with the Daughters

As The Constitution detailed in a re-
cent analysis of the Ritchie school, that
institution is engaged in one of the most
praiseworthy education enterprises in the
south

Mountain bojs and girls heretofore de
prived of opportunities through the isola-
tion of the Blue Ridge are now being edu
cated not merely for academic pursuits, but
for the vocations that he to their hands in
the mountains

Thev are being trained to l i \e well and
profitably and happilj and above all to
grow, at home Thej are being shown how
to utilue the enormous pobfaibiliteb at their
elbow s, in contradistinction to the torlorn
hope tormeily opt ntd to them ot leaving
home to build a dubious "caiecr '

The disposition made ot the Baitow
memorial is a particularlv happy one It is
to be put into land which will be used to
teach mountain boys cattle raising Ihe
beef Industry, especially in the mountain
regions, is one of the gieatebt lutuie as
bets of the sta^e

Thus, the fund \\il l be most ufacful lv ap
plied to uplifting humaoitv

THE LEGAL MOB SPIRIT.
The Constitution wishes every legislator

and cituen in the state could read the
full text of the address delivered lecontly
by Judge George Hilly er to the &tudents of
the Atlanta Law school He intimated
strongly that until the pi esc at titnd of
law s in this state was changed, the\ would
opeiate strongly to encourage contempt ot
courts and what might be called the legal
mob spirit Such strong utterances conim^,
from an irresponsible source might draw
laughter and condemnation Pvprcbbod bv
Judge HilHei they must command respect
and inspire thought He is one ot the most
conservative citiz( ns ot Geoigia, and held
the bench in thib btate in the da\b of
chaos, when courage w as lequired to re
habilitate law anil order and the courts
He is not a ladical His inclination is to
waid measured speech and careful accu
sation

Ihe duet tiouble the jud^e thinks, it
that the laws ot Geoie^ui, in a gieatei de
gree than those of most othei American
commonwealths, place society at an un
fair advanta^<- with the criminal Ihe
Constitution has often emphaMZfd this
tault It is not contended that accused
men should not bf ^ i v r n every benefit of
the doubt and a ful l opportunity to estab
hsh their innocence According to Judge
Hilljer, and bv common Knowledge pro
ctdure in this bta t ,-of s n c omparablv 1 n
ther

There ib raieH i stron^, , -uuante t tint
men convicted In a j i u j w i l l meet the
penaltj to which thej aie son cncf d De
lays and techmcalites abound Ihoio ib
too, always the re ulv ch m,^ of venue
available to the defense but withheld from
the state, unless the defense consents an
u n l i k e l y thing

Judge Hilljer lead an editoilal vvnt'en
recently by Ixooseielt, in which the latter
said that a condition oC this nature
couiagtd thf mob spirit And that is true
It encouiages also a distrust of and con
tempt tor law aid a sense of helplessness
on. pdit of the citizen who ib reallj a, stront,
partisan ot orderly judicial uroceduie I
is refreshing to heai Judge Hilljer chaige
the fault where it belongs, to the la\ \b
themselves and not to then admlmstratois
What is needed is a thorough legal and ju
dicial house cleaning the svvo ip lng awa>
of the trash and impediments th it have
been gathering during the decades A
Judge Hil l je t sho\ s the icsponsibihty
rests in the last analvsib on the legislature
A high place in histoiv awaits the geneia
assembly with n e i \ e and intelligence.
enough to attack thib problem with botl
hands and settle it m a spirit of enlight
ened wisdom

If Suiter is elected to tho New \oi l
legislature among the things he wil l have to
remind him of Tammany will be the toma
hawk up hi& sleeve

Perhaps Mexico wouldn t dance biiel
terrible tangoes it the film men would leave
her alone.

Nothing doing in South Amenta \ e t but
give the Colonel a chance

They would work the recall on Hueita IT
quick order but those with influence prefer
to keep their heads on straight

Henry Lane ^ ilbon should cheer up
One o these dav s, somebodv will nommat
him for mayor 01 Grouchtown

Mars is sending us signals which the
astronomers report as being ot a grape
juice color But ot couise the state depart
ment will ignore them

No doubt the British government secretlj
approves of Mrs Pankhurst s> lecture tour—•
in the United States.

This country is eating Mexican beef, ant
it isn't quite as tough as the situation ove
there.

Congress never has to ask what to do
next. Wilson saves it that trouble.

Just From Georgia
BT- FRA1VK. STJUTTON

Love at the Door.

1

time—joy time and Love at the door,
i you are, my honey, though the world

may rate you poor.
Though the heart's best

riches, the cynic-folk
condemn.

Let your ^tresses out full
length—I kiss the gold
of them!

II
Love Is the joy time and

the wealth untold.
Tour lips the rarest

rubles—y our h a i r
heaven's brlgh t e s t
gold

When Loves life lay dying—loat there, In
the strife,

Your lips to Love s replying kissed him back
to l ife1

m
LiCe time—Joy time, and Love at the door,
jive to me Love s riches and I shall want

no more,
ill the storms will vanish—rainbows light

the skies,
Life foiever singing in the morning of

Loves eyes'

Store; o/ i/ie Moment
By WALT MASON,

The Famous i'rone Poet.

Georgia
laking the t i gh t road is like locking

the door on Trouble, but folks that lock
him out lose their judgment celebrating his
ibsence <uid he's in at the window in no
time

\ou ld,n t blame Misery for wanting com-
panj but entertain him all night, and
he 11 u a n t j ou to so a mile with him on
the moi i ow

V little blaze on a hilltop lights a long
way but down in the valley you may have
to bum the winters wood befoia the world
locates vou

-BAT" NELSON W I L L BE
FLASHING THI5

'I be r.iftN of (>oldcn Days.

Om h i l l < luia s lalsin
I i the shi f ts of golden dav s

\\ » II k p the big world bla^in
Till tlu s tus cr> Let er blaze1 '

A < i cs, music Ul\
\ \ i l l l in t , f i o m hill and valley
V n d at the (rood Times ram

Our s< rir, of joy w e l l rvise

I oiks from highest stations
V happ\ laud 11 view

^\ c v t I t t id to f^cd the nations,
Cotton to c lo th* em too

Till all of "Dixie slngin ^
" U l u i e j o v s weed thick are spr ingin ,
\\ i l l s< nd the music ringin

Htst t im t s w P ever k n e w ' *

Ihe "LpUft" reels MlBhty I,ow.
rl h i clitoi of The Hartv ille Uplift fires

th is "-hot
Oh ^ f s 1 "5 ou are all d— arood fellows

"iou < i l i h i\ e A. l i v e or ten to throw on the
h \ i 1 ut clo v o u ever th ink of paying up
v o u r subsc i ip t iun to The Uplitf That Is
sotru th ins tint interests us most vitally'
F i i n K us in a sack of potatoes 01 the front
ItK of a chicken on tha t subsciiption It
all counts We have four l i t t le girls They
i l l c i t nu it and spuds

I ii|£rateful ConstttuentH
I h c i e should bi mots welcome for re

turning congi es^-men than is contained in
the fo l low in^

Vi lion the 1 ist problem s settled,
llus w ij thev re suie to roam

\\ t 11 h i v e to be resigned to It
\\ i l son will send em home'

* * * * *
V\nnts "I,lternry Hands."

I \ P b e e n told that Iiterarj writers were
no pood sa> s L southwest Geoi p; ia faimer
but 1 w is told wroni? I worked six of

om l is t summi t and the> gave full satis
fa. t ion I ve sot a lot of land to clear up
this w i n t f i ai(d I want it known that I m
in the market for literaiv hands The hun-
^ri tr thcj come the better I v e plenty of
work and p U n l y of v ittles '

'I If little Blaze.
1 IK t u th fu l h e a i t s what we admu<

\lnim the toi l ing" ways
"i ou m i\ not make the sipcnal fire,

hut kppp yei l i t t le blaze'

Keep it t w i n k l i n in the night—
LHtlo or Us k i n d

But thr world 11 see its li,-dit
4nd leave the Dai k behind

\\1i-r Is He Silent f
111 spi te of all th it h is been accomplished

The Whi ts i t t Coui ie r savs
\ \ i t h i ft iv b ra ins and a sharp pair of

scissors we can t r l l the administration more
vhout r u n n i n g the toun t r j than it could

If ai n f i o m a whole course of Bryan chau
t t u q u a I t f t u i s

AS TO ETIQUETTE.
"Permit me to call jour attention to a

most remarkable book," said the oily tongued
stranger. "It gives all the rules of etiquette
governing good society, and so Is of Inestim-
able value. Every woman wishes to be
known as a charming hostess, but unless
she knows how to entertain properly she
Is jmre to make herself ridiculous This
book, my dear madam—"

"I'm not your dear madam," Interrupted
Mrs Curfew, "and I don't want you to set
too familiar on first acquaintance I've nev-
er seen you before, mister, and here you
stand calling me your dear madam Just aa
though we had gone to school together
And I must say that a man who goes
around addressing strange ladies In such
familiar terms should have pride enough to
wear a respectable necktie I'd never con-
sent to be called pet names by a man who
wears such a necktie as vours.

"As for your books of etiquette, you d bet-
ter go and sell them to people who need
them Thank goodness, I don't entertain
much, but when ladles do come here to spend
the afternoon I think I know how to con-
duct myself without talcing lessons from a
orrespondence school or consulting such a

book as you are carrying around If all the
women In this community knew as much
about etiquette as I do, there would be some
pleasure In entertaining them, but as things
are, I dread to see them coming to this house,
for they pay no attention whatever to so-
cial forms and ceremonies, and conduct them-
selves on the free for all principle

"On the fifteenth of last month my daugh-
ter was visiting me. and we decided to In-
vite a few neighbors to celebrate her tin
wedding, as that was the anniversary of her
marriage Most of the women In the neigh-
borhood came, and each one brought a tin
utensil of some lund, and I had a large table
in the sitting room to hold them When ev-
erybodj had arrived -there was a pile of tin-
ware on that table that was a sight to be
seen, and my daughter was perfectly delight-
ed for every good housekeeper likes to have
plenty of tinware It seemed at first that
nothing would mar the happy occasion, but I
was reckoning without my host, so to speak

' I had forgotten when inviting the guests
that Mrs Geewhllikens and Mrs Turpentine
are ancient enemies I don't pay much at-
tention to the gossip and scandal of the
neighborhood, and such things slip my mem-
ory Even after they had arrived I never
thought of their enmity until the spiteful re-
marks of Mrs Turpentine attracted my at-
tention Everv time Mrs Geewhilikens made
a remark Mrs Turpentine would say some-
thing in a sneering way She was hunting
for trouble so openly that It couldn t be
overlooked I'll say it to the credit of Mrs
Geewhilikens that she acted like a perfect
ladv at first She Just ignored Mrs Turpen-
tine s remarks, as though she hadn t heard
them

"I wonder If your book of etiquette tells
what a charming hostess should do under
such circumstances I saw that a storm was
brewing, but I was perfectly helpless I
couldn't forbid Mrs Geewhilikens making
remarks and I couldn't prevent Mrs Tur-
pentine from replving to them Finallj Mrs
Turpentine made some observation that was
simply outrageous and Mrs Geewhilikens
got up and said she would not remain here
to be Insulted by such an old mischief
maker as Mrs Turpentine

" 'Call me an old mischief maker will
vou7 ' shrieked Mrs Turpentine, and she hit
Mrs Geewhilikens over the head with a big
tin dipper, and Mrs Geewhilikens grabbed a
twelve quart bucket and knocked Mrs Tur
pentme off her feet with it, and before I real-
ized what was happening the place was full
of flying tinware All the ladies took a hand
and Mrs, Ripsaw had her nose split with a
colander and a big cake tin blackened one
of Mrs Doolittle s eves, and my daughter's
presents were all ruined I suppose you will
contend that I should have read a chapter of
vour book at that trying time but the ladies
were in no mood for literature Neither am
I at this writing, so vou will please evapor-
ate at once '

The World's MysterieS
WAS GALILEO TORTURED?

I"»erybodv \Vlns

Th< H i l t o n Ci t izen poet and philosopher
takes this comfoitable v i e w of It

The piohis have their whiskv law,
The whisky men their 'booze,'

The widest vvav I ever saw—
For neither side can lose"

» . < • * * »
Not In Line.

V (5eors:ia editoi savb that^, the newspa-
pn busiiu t>s h is disqualified him for a for
ei^n mission is he can only swear Intel'
ligeiitly in plain American English "

The Best Trust.
Tiusts with many a scourging rod—

Life has them all for neighbor
But the best trust Is trust in God

<\nd strength to labor

Sizing Him Up.
• Dat laws er talked ter jedge an' Jury

fer all de woil lak' he vnif tellin' de truth,
said the old colored client, "but I reckon
both jedge an Jury knowed him, fer il
didn't take de jury ten minutes ter say I
wuz guilty, an' de jedga looked lak' he
thought my lawyer wuz, too."

The world has been made well aware of
the opposition which Galileo experienced
from the ecclesiastical authorities of his
age, but it is remarkable that the first resist-
ance that he met with came from those who
•were philosophers like himself The stories
that have been told against the treatment
of Galileo by the Inquisition are not founded
on facts. It is true that his doctrines brought
him a certain amount of trouble, but, by
a little discreet management, he might have
escaped censure He was, however, of an
ardent disposition, and being assailed by a
preacher he was tempted to bring out a
pamphlet defending his views, and in reality
adding to the offense he had already given
This brought him before the Inquisition In
1615 and he was obliged to disavow all his
doctrines and solemnly engage never again
to teach them

The story of the torture and llltreatment
of Galileo by the Inquisition has been told
so frequently In history and so well em-
bellished, that it is credited by the majority
of people The Villa Medici, where Galileo
was detained, was never in any sense a
prison, but was and Is one of the most
sumptuous palaces In Rome

In the1 biography of Galileo by Blot is a
letter of Galileo's dated 1633, in which he
speaks of enjojing the delightful gardens
It was. Indeed, his biographer says, the very
opposite of a prison, for, being the resident
of a Tuscan ambassador, It was exactly the
spot where, of all others, a Tuscan was freest
He was allowed to write to and to receive
whom he pleased, says his biographer, and
was always attended by his own faithful
and favorite servants

In December of this same year he had
liberty to reside In the environs of Florence,
and soon after to Inhabit any part of his ow n
Florence at will Here he passed the re-
mainder of his days and died in 1642 at the
ripe old age of seventy-eight

This was one story of Galileo s detention
Another writer denies that the literary and
scientific men were jealous of him, and that
the} were his worst enemies As to this
story he says "Of this story there is, I
believe, no evidence whatever, and although
no one believes now that Galileo was actual-
ly put to the torture by order of the In-
quisition, he was undoubtedly imprisoned for
a short time and compelled, under threats,
to abjure the doctrine of the earth's motion "

Whewell, In his "History of Inductive
Science," has devoted considerable attention
to Galileo and his Imprisonment He argues
that the abjuration was a solemn farce,
equally discreditable to the enjomers and the
enjoined, to pander to the popular view of
the Interpretation of Scripture on the earth's
supposed Immobility However that may be,
there is no doubt Galileo was an unwilling
party to the farce, although he na(J not suf-
ficient spirit of the martyr to run the risk
of refusing to make the abjuration The
often repeated story that he exclaimed under
his breath, "but the world does move," when
he was made to say that It did not, was
probably a graphical representation In later
times of the sentiment he must have felt at
the absurdity.

This same writer further says "Speak-
ing of his own persecution of the early
believers In Christ, St Paul Is made to say,
in the authorized version 'I compelled them
to blaspheme' The revised more accurately
represents the original as 'I strove to make
them blaspheme Would that the attempt
of the Inquisition to make Galileo abjure and
curse a doctrine In which he believed had
been equally unsuccessful, but it was not so,
and the account forms one of the saddest
chapters In the history of science"

Sir David Brewster is authority for tha
statement that investigations would prove
that Galileo was created with a marked def-
erence and generosity by the principal mem-
bers and highest dignitaries of the church

John Gerard, who in every way had mada
himself thoroughly familiar with the life of
Galileo after the supposed ban had been
placed on his teachings, wrote as follows "It"
is untrue to speak of him as in any proper
sense a 'prisoner As his Protestant biog-
rapher von Gebler tells us 'One glance at the
truest historical source for the famous trial,
would convince any one that Galileo spent
altogether twenty-two days In the building
of the Inquisition, and even then not in d,
prison cell with barred windows, but In the
handsome and commodious apartment of an
official of the Inquisition '

"For the rest he was allowed to use as
his places of confinement the houses of
friends, always comfortable and usually lux-
urious It would therefore appear as wholly
untrue that he was—as Is constantly stated—•
either tortured or blinded by his prosecutors
—though In 1637, five years before his death,
he became totallj blind—-or that he was re-
fused burial In consecrated grounds"

EDGE
By GEOH.CH MATTHEW ADAMS

The Shade of Stead.
(From The Indianapolis News )

Sir Alfred Turner Carlyle house, Chelsea
embankment London, has written a book
which is now on the eve of publication So
he Is talking about it Sir Alfred is a spir-
itualist One of his closest friends was the
newspaper man, W T Stead, who went down
in the Titanic disaster

Mr Stead" bavs Sir Alfred 'appeared to
me within a week of the disastoi The f l i s t
manifestation occurred in this v e i y room (at
Carlyle house) First came a shadow on
a glass, then an audible voice, 'Can you
show' I at once said to the voice. No, I
cannot,' came th* reply 'not now but go
to mv house at Wimbledon I shall appear
there' '

So Sir Alfred went to the W T Stead
home at Wimbledon Mr Stead he nar-
rates, 'appeared twice at mj right shoulder
The appearances were short and transient,
not exactly flashes—morp than that—but
they rapldlj faded The voice was very well
heard" "

He had no doubt but that it was Stead's
voice I am happj to be with you again,
was the first word of greeting 'When the
Titanic sank ' said the voice, 'there was for
myself a short, sharp struggle to regain
breath, and I came to my senses—It seemed
In an Instant—surrounded by hundreds of
beings who, like myself had passed over
to a new existence but were utterly unable
to realize what had happened

" Thev were quite unconscious of the
fact ' the voice went on, 'that they were not
still in the flefeh They were gi oping about
in obscuritv and uncertainty, and I set my-
self at once to do missionary work by en-
lightening the people as to what had hap-
pened and what was their new condition

' In such work,' he told us, 'I am btill
engaged Numerous spirits inhabitants of
the next plane devote themselves to the
task of enlightening tho&e who have passed
over and It is remarkable how many peo-
ple on passing have no knowledge of the
change in their state ' '

The story is told of a great Musician who
once stated that if he missed his Practice
for but a single day, He could notice the
difference and if he missed it two dajs, his
Friends could notice It but if he missed it
three days, his Pupils would immediately

notice it
Edge always Tells
Those who know that their entire Success

depends upon their being kept constantly on
Edge glady see the benefits In advance, of
pushing aside the agencies that seek to steal
their Rewards from them The Athlete
knows that he must live a clean, careful life
in oVder to be kept on Edge. Treat your
Body with respect and consideration and keep
it on Edge at all times and it will In turn
magnificently back every effort of your Brain
and keep out the clods from your Nerve cen-
ters

Edge alwavs Tells
The student who dailv does not do his

best but leaves to a later date the overtaxing
of his Brain and natural Cleverness to carry
him through ihs final Examinations, feels
the destroying effect of such a method later
on when he is thrust into the battles of real
Life He is the man who will then be con-
stantly caught "off Edge "

Fdge always Tells
Efficient, conscientious Service performed

regularly and persistently gives Edge and
Power to any worker, be he in a humble or
exalted position Edge Is the test of honest
Plodding Edge is Fitness, it Is the feeling
of Evenness and Sureness that permeates the
hourlj experience of the worker who "cares
about Winning—each and every day For
he knows as every such a one knows that—

Edge always Tells

DIOGENES
By GEORGE FITCH,

Author of "At Gooil Old SIvrnsb"

The Bird and the Beacon.
Poor bird that battiest with the storm.

To gain the beacon light,
Then fall st a wounded woful form

Into the gulfs of night1

A. thousand lips that light may bless,
To thee 'tis the last bitterness

A light was given to the earth,
Wearing a woman s name,

A thousand tongues have told her worth,
And deathless is her fame.

But I was the spent bird, that there
Salvation sought, and found despair

—F W BOURDIL.LON.

Gas.
(From The London Chronicle )

Who first used the word "gas" and why?
Merely because of the supposed resem-
blance of the product of burning carbon to
the "chaos" of the Greeks. "This spirit,
hitherto unknown," wrote the experimenter,
Van Helmont, In 1648. "I call by the new
name gas, and I call It so because, being
untamable, It is scarcely distinguishable
from the chaos of the ancients " A glimpse
at modern gas devices will show how far
removed from untamabllity is the gas of
today.

Curious Bits of History.
(From The Chicago News )

Butain's ne-ct great battleship is to be
called the Iron Duke after the Duke of Wel-
lington although that soldier came by
the nickname in a roundabout way He was
never so called until long after Waterloo
An Iron steamship a novelty at the time,
was built in the Mersev and named the
Duke of Wellington, and so the vessel came
to be known af the Iron Duke—the transi-
tion being easy and obvipus If was the
dukes union of resolution and phvslcal en-
ergy which made the popular name for the
Mersey built steamship to fit him like a
perfect cap

Lord Haldane traveled from England
much more simply than did Cardinal Wol-
sey Haldane was accompanied only by his
sister and his pilvate secretary, whereas
Wolsey s retinue—apart from that of his
royal master—consisted of twelve chap-
lains, fifty gentlemen, 238 servants and 150
horses The channel crossing was done In
the Harrv Grace a Dieu England's first two-
decker, of 72 guns and a tonnage of about
1,000

In 1622 one of the wonders to be seen
at The Hague was a wagon or a ship, or a
combination of both A tiaveler of that
tlmp wrote ' This engine hath wheels and
sails, wi l l hold above twenty people and
goes with the wind being drawn or mov'd
by nothing else, and will run the wind being
good above fifteen miles an hour upon the
even, hard sands "

The Penny Supreme.
(From The London Chronicle )

The penny, whose supiemacy is now
threatened, has had a good long Inning
Tor over six centuries it was practically
the only English coin, for while the florin
did not appen until 1343 the ppnnv was
Introduced b\ Offa, King of Mercia who
took as a model a coin struck by the father
of Charlemagne

This penny of Offa.s vvas a s i lver coi.n
and it was followed in 1367 bv one of gold,
and It was not until the time of George- III
that copper pence were struck the present
bronze not coming until Victoria had been
over twenty years on the throne

Diogenes was the Geoige Bernard Shaw of
his time He got his living b> cus&ing hu-
manity and making humanity like it

Diogenes was born about 400 B C in
Greece, and during his early life took up
counterfeiting for a profession Ho was
caught and was banished from his state.
This curdled his disposition and he became
the champion grouch of the period Like
modern malefactors of great Intelligence he
decided that he was light and that the whole
world was to be severely criticised for re-
buking him He accordingly moved to Athens,
borrowed a tub and became a philosopher.
He emitted his philosophy on the street cor-
ners like manj of our modern advance think-
ers and retarded workers, and he used the
tub for advertising purposes By means of
living In it he became famous, and large
numbers of leading citizens came to visit
him and to as>k him questions, which in-
variably got rude answers "When Alex-
ander the Great visited him he asked what
he might do to gratify him, whereupon
Diogenes asked him to step out of the sun,
his morning ague fit being about come on

All this won Diogenes great fame, and he
did his best to l ive up to the public ex-
pectations He prowled about Athens by
daylight with a lantern hunting for an honest
man, and passed by the city officials with-
out even hesitating He produced a large
number of sayings to prove that nobody
was any better than he, and that it was dis-
honest to try to be honest and In gen-
eral acted like the proprietor of a blind
pig- saloon yawping against a reform
wave He successfully lived for almost
ninety years without using his tub for
anv thing except a shelter and died hungry
and happy, being famous

Many modern thinkeis have studied tha
system of Diogenes and have imitated It suc-
cessfully He was his own press agent and
the first one on record If he had taken a
bath and been polite to humanity he would
have lived obscurely and would also have had.

Cut the Name in Two.
(From The London Chronicle )

Even the polyglot Swiss interpreter at
the general ppstoffice admits that there are
languages which would stump him How
•would he have solved the problem once pre-
Tented at the Hampstead Green postoHlce,
and recorded in Baines' "On the Track of the
Mall Coach9' Two women wanted to send
a mone> order to a foreign tradesman m
Oxford street What Christian name'' in-
quired the cleric "He is a Tuik and has
none" "We roust have a Christian name."
the clerk insisted "But jou cant His
bill merelv says -Kotzemollen." "Oh, very
well" decided the clerk, "that will do Cut
his name in two aad make the order payable
to *Kotz Mollen'" Solomon could not have
done better.

"H« paused b> the city officials without even
hesitating."

to work for a living On the othet hand,
a great manj disciples tried to imitate Dio-
genes, but received the cold indlffeient
shoulder of the populace and had to appf a
to the poor master for relief The moi U
Is plain It doesn t matter much what vou do
in order to live in histoiy but one rule must
be rigidly carried out Do it first.

A Vanishing Race.
(From The Chcago Record Herald )

Charles W Eliot president emeiltus of
Harvard, savs that there is a lack of pouor
and vitality in the American people which
the immigrants possess that thev hav e for
example, the power of repioducinpr their
own kind while ten classes of Hirvard,
graduates failed to reproduce themselves

The generations that follow the Immi-
grants Americanize, but the change in the
racial stock of the countrv must be very
great, if not vei y important It Is notice-
able in the cities and in the council also
Fort} years ago Chica,go was a ciu of
American stock, with the principal additions
from Germany Ireland and the Scandina-
vian countries It has tak.,n in many for-
eign nationalities since then and the per-
centage of persons of remote American an-
cestry must have greatlv decreased There
are country districts in which the Amerlcaa
farming communities have disappeared to
give way to people from north, central and
southern Europe In certain places one
people will be predominant, but, taking the
countiy as a whole, there is great variety,
so that there is na solidarity whose* influ-
ence Is generally felt

It Is a. fact also that the tendency to-
ward small families is not confined to the
highly educated classes It is common
among all classes of Americans who desert
those employments that the immigrants
take up.
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STATE FAIR
Hundreds of Traveling Men Are

Expected to Observe Drum-
Day.mers

Macon, Ga.. October 24.—(Special.)—
A .vast multitude of people, variously
estimated at 23,000 to 30,000, yester-.
day did honor to Georgia's greatest
state fair by visiting its exhibits at
Central City park and patronizing its
various features of amusement and in-
struction.

The center of the attraction was the
big Barnum & Bailey circus, which
put on two performances, matinee and
nig-ht, in the mile track at, the fair
grounds, and which was attended by
18,000 persons at the matinee perform-
ance. The excellent midway attrac-
tions, however, were in full blast
throughout tht> clay, and were patron-
ix.ed by thousands, of people. At the
same hour of the circus the various
exhibitions, buildings and special fea-
tures were packed with spectators.

Hundreds of families came yester-
day prepared to spend the day, and the
spacious lawns at the fair grounds
were dotted here and there, 'with fam-
ilies eating their lunch picnic fashion.
Ideal weather prevailed during the
day, excellent street car service was
afforded and the fair management had
extra forces of men at work on the
grounds seeing after the comfort and
convenience of the thousands of vis-
itors.

As a holiday had been declared tor
the school chi ldren in many of the
cities and counties of the state, thou-
sands of school children yesterday vis-
ited and enjoyed the wonders of the
bi.fr fair, part icularly the circus.

The judges began today the work of
judging the various exhibits at the
fair, and hope to complete them wi th in
four days. -

Drummers' -Day Saturday.
• As tomorrow is Travelers'day, hu.n-
drods of drummers from parts of Gt-or-
S"ia arid many visitors from other
states will be in attendance. Presi-
dent Jul ius H. Otto, of thr Fair asso-
ciation, who is one of Georgia's best-
k n o w n travoliTig men, knows what the
traveling' men like, and ho has spared
no. pains in providing it for them.

Jesse W. Bates, president ul' 1 ho
Travel ing Men's Association of Geor-
gia,, wi l l be right up among those in
front tomorrow morning when the
travelers parade the business streets of
Macon. They will meet at 10 o'clock
where the line will be formed. They
will then march through the several
down town streets 'before proceeding
to the fair grounds. All the "knights
of the srlD," their famiUes and friends
are anticipating with delight a fine
old-fashion Georgia barbecue • to be
served them at 1 o'clock in the half-
mile track. W. K. Young, better
known as "Bi.il" Young, and famous
throughout the state , for his barbecue,
has charge of the big- fea»t, and that
fact guarantees that it will be first-
class.

Alfalfa club members from many
Georgia, counties' -will be on hand to
meet with Loring Brown, of Smyrna,
president of the Alfalfa. Growers' as-
sociation, and plans will be made to
have alfalfa clubs organized in every
county in the state. This will be .the
first general meeting of the a l f a l f a
growers in the state, and many new
members will be enrolled 111 the move-
ment to extend the alfalfa idea.

Urged at Mohonk Conference,
and Ultimate Self-Government

for Dependent Islanders.

FOUR-COUNTY FAIR

Mohonk Lake, N. T., October 24.—
Ultimate self-government of the Phil-
ippines and Porto Rico and control of
Indian. affairs by a permanent non-
partisan national commission were
recommended in the platform adopted
tonigtht at the closing session of the
Lake Mohonk Conference of Friends
ot Indians and Other Dependent Peo-
ples. The conference declined to in-
dorse the view of some members that
the .Philippines were ready for imme-
diate independence, but agreed that
the Porto Ricans, while preiparing for
"self-g-overrvment under the American
flag»" should be granted full American
ciiizenship.

Notwithstanding condemnation the
democratic Phi l ippine policy received
during the convention, the platform
dismissed that quest ion as .follows:
"We venture to hope that the action
i'l President Wilson in placing, the
upper -house of the legislature (the
Philippine commission) in control of
the Filiipinos will be, found by its
practical results to have been wise,
and that an occasion for its revoca-
tion will not arise."

The conference recommended that no
date be set for the withdrawal of our
supervision over the Philippines and no
decision be made as to the ultimate form
of complete self-government unti l
"through general education and famil-
iarity with the (Principles of American
liberty the people should be fitted to
decide wisely for therriselves."
• The suggestion for a non-partisan
Indian commission to hold office d-ur-
ii:g long terms or good behavior is
snid to have the support of the secre-
tary of the interior. Such a com>m'is-
sion would have charge of property
worth nearly a billion dollars.

Legislation was urged to protect the
Indians of Oklahoma, many- of whom
have been made suddenly "wealthy by
the discovery on their lands of oil and
coal. Tlhis would 'be brought about by
restricting the sale of their holdings
ar\d forbidding them, to lease their
lands, a practice which has dr iven
thousands .of Indians into toeggary.
This reccwnimendation apiPlies only to
the so-called "restricted" Indians.

' Congress was asked to permit the
distribution to 'all competent Indians
of their tribal prb-perty and to close
the do'or upon the 'horde of applicantsT.vho by c la iming Indian blood are seek-
ing a share in this dis t r ibut ion.

Protection was risked for the Kara-
Jos, of Ar izona :itul Nevada, whose
prosperity t h r o u g h .sheep raising and
blanke t mak ing has at tracted covetous
eyes ' t oward ' thei r Imuls.
'Regarding the I n d i a n s of New York

tr.e con fe rence recommended tihat as
soon as possible the reservations be
abolished and the Indians admitted to
f u l ! c i t i z ensh ip .

The conference urged a 'vigorous
medical campaign by the government,
ebpecially against tuberculosis and
t rachoma among- the Indians.

The conference tonight heard an. ad-
dress on Alaska, by John G. Brady,
Alaskan governor f rom 18!)? to 11)09,
and » desc r ip t ion of the work o f . the
Cm-lisle Indian scihool by Brigadier
General U. II . Pratt, U. S. A., retired,
who organized the school.

OPENS AT COMMERCE BRJDE Qf 12 HOURS

Commerce, Ga., October 24. — (Spe-
cial.)—The Four-County fair compris-
ing the counties of Jackson. Banks.
Frankl in and Madison, will .open hure
next Monday.

Tim stock e x h i b i t ' will be a. special
feature and the agricultural exhibits I
•will be better tha-n ever, for the rea-
son that the crops are fine. |

The J. 1C. B. .Stuart chapter of the
Daughters of the Confederacy, and the
Civi.c club of this ci ty are taking-
active interest in the f a i r and the i r 1 -
efforts will add much to its success. '

Governor .1. M. Slaton wil l a t tend i
the fair Mon-day. This wil l b<; the ,
governor's first visit -to <"ommerce, j
and will also be the first oppor tuni ty
m«*ny« of our people have had to see
Georgia's chief execu t ive . I

DECLARES HUSBAND
CRUEL AND INHUMAN

DREDGE PASSES THRO' '
LOCK AT MIRAFLORES

Panama, October 24.—The pipe l ine I
suction dredge, No. 85. which has been j
working- at the Pacific entrance of .t lie ,
Panama canal. successfully passed ,
through the locks at Miraflores and -
Pedro Misuel today. • I

The vessel, in tow of 'the tub Mira- <
flores, and accompanied by auxi l iary i
cra-ft, entered the lower lock at M J r a - \
flores. at 9':04 o'clock this . morninsr. ,
It passed t h r o u g h . Mii -af lores lake a n d ;
the Pedro Miguel locks and entered the j
Culebrn. cut at 11:32. ;

Tomorrow the prirdc, ' ' span of. t l ie ,
railroad trestle at. Paraiso wil l be l i f t - ;
eft to permit the dredge to pass thr'oush
oil its way to the Out-uracha slide,
where it wi l l bf ' ins excai-atins'. :

The passage of the dredge today con-
stitutes, the first complete operat ion i
of the Pacific locks'-of the canal.

Rome. Cn., October 24.—(Special.') —
A f t e r twelve hours of married life, Mrs.
Viola Kvans Kdwurds . ;i pretty 14-yeai-
ol<l girl, left her husband, Charles Kd-
wardK, a. Limlale business man, declar-
ing him to be cruel and inhuman.

In Floyd city court today she suc-
cessfully resisted habeas corpus pro-
ceedings sworn out by her husband in
a vain effort to cause her people to re-
l inquish possession of her.

The pair were married Wednesday
e v e n i n g at fi o'clock, and Mrs. Kvans
l e f t her husband early the next morn-
ing and refuses to return to him. On
the witness stand she asserted that she
le f t him of her own f ree w.ill, realizing
that -she bad made a grave mistake.
Hhe declared that her love for the young
man had changed to disl ike and that
she never wanted to see him again.

Judge John H. lleece refused to sanc-
t i o n the \ v r i t of h<-Lbe;i.s corpus and the
girl b r i r te i s ' w i t h her uncle . (Ieorg6
(-lardy. Her r e l a t i ve s assert tha t they
wi l l 'seel: to h:i \e the ^aT-rirvge an-
nu l l ed on the gi-ound that Mrs. Krlwards
is less than 14 years of age. Her hus-
band declares she is IS, and he.r age
was so g iven on the marr iage license.
The- young man denies that be mis-
treated his y o u t h f u l wife , and at-
tributes her desert ion to the inf luence
of relatives. He has sworn out war-
rants against two of her cousins, Kl la
Melton and \1. C. Mel ton, charging thorn
with ' i idnaping.

The girl is handsome, mature 1 for lir r
years and of in t e l l igen t appearance.
The husbund is "t! years of age.

DUVALL LOSES LIFE \
ON HUNTING TRIP]

Mineral Bluff. Ga.. October 24. •—
(Special.) — W. J. T>uvall. a p rominent
young- man 2fi years old of Almond,
X. C*., was accidentally shot and killed
yesterday by a oc'-aapanion named
Raper.

Duvall was operating a shuttle
block .mill on Wilscot, nine miles east
of this place. Running- out of mate-
rial for work in the mill, the young
man decided to go out rabbit hunting".
His remains were -;ent to his home at
Almond today.

BIG CROWDS ATTEND
GORDON COUNTY FAIR

Calhou-n. Ga., October 2-1.—(Special . )
I..nrS"e crowds have been a t t e n d i n g - the
ni'nth a n n u a l Gordon c o u n t y f a i r ,
whk-h i sin progress here th i s week.

l-Vatures of the week have been
sin"-ins contests, veterans' r e u n i o n ,
field sports for county schools and
many other events of interest. Mr.
Lurins Brown acted- as stock mid
poultry judge, while Judge J. \V. Mad-
dox, of Rome, delivered the address to
1 lAn.N Interesting exhibit in the lad ies '

We Exchange Diamonds
at Full Price in Part
Payment on More
Expensive Stones

Solitaire diamonds sold by us
bear a perpetual exchange agree-
ment.

This enables you to secure as
larg-e a diamo'nd as you wish,
taking as long a time as is nec-
essary to pay for it.

For example—at the first pur-
chase buy a diamond worth
$25.00; then, say a month later,
apply the first diamond and
$25.00 more to a purchase of a
"$50.00 stone. If you keep up such
a plan for a year you can own a
magnificent $300.00 stone.

Under this -plan you have a
diamond to wear which belongs
to you wholly, and at the end of
the peri6d you have a • stone
bought as cheaply' as though you
paid for it all at once.

Instead of a year, you have
the privilege of taking ten years
or more to secure the larger
stone. Our exchange plan is per-
petual.

Our diamond booklet explains
how you; can buy a diamond for
cither cash or on easy terms.
Xet prices and full particulars
given: Call or write for this
booklet 'and new 160-pasje cata-
logue for 1914.

Maier & Berkele, Inc.
Diamond Merchants

31-33 Whitehall Street
Established 1887

ar? hi"the"old 'Presbyterian college
Rome.

LOWNDES COUNTY MAN
SHOOTS SELF IN HEAD

Valdosta, G-a., October 24.—(Special.)
RvrV; Hi^ntower, Jr.. a w e l l - k n o w n
firmer committed suicide .by shooting
hfmself through the head th is m o r n i n g

( at his home, two miles west of \ al-

!d°Ita'is understood that he had been
drinking- heavily for some time and
, ,=: in a. depressed and nervous con-

'ditfon for the past, week. He had
threatened to take his life before and
stated to members of his family this

™inii that he would not live
trough the day. Af ter breakfast h«
secured a parlor ritle. and, soing i n tosecureu. a. i home, lay down on a
loun£e and. fired a bullet in to his brain.
When hfs s°n and m ' i f l* "^9ne<l hls

side he was in a dying condi t ion .
Mr Hightower was SO years old and

a native of this county^ _
r • . ~
STEVENS MAY ENTER

RACE AGAINST PRICE

Colonel O. B. Stevens, who was com-
missioner of .agriculture for a num-
ber -of years and a former railroad
commissioner, is being urged by his
friends to make a race against .T. D.
Price, the present commissioner of
agriculture. , Friends of Colonel
Stevens state that numerous requests
from all parts of the state have corne
to him to make' the race.

Colonel Stevens Is one of the best'
known men in public life in Georgia.
He has served in the house, in. the
state senate,i as commissioner of agri-
culture and as railroad commissioner
during previous years. No doubt the
probability of his candidacy .will
arouse, considerable interest , and a
warm fight is predicted in this event
in the primary next year.

WAR ON'ME PLAGUE"
Reduction of Mortality by Treat-
ing Patients in Special 'Sanato-

ria Is Recommended.

Berlin, October 24,—Relations be-
•tween insurance and the campaign
against tuberculosis were discussed
today by the International Tuberculo-
sis congress.' Kenuction of mortality
by treating patients in special sana-
torial. Improving: of housing conditions
and education of people to the danger
oif infection were topics O'f talk.

The German speakers included Dr.
Kaufmann and Dr. W-ilhelm Kooh,
presidents of different see#k>ns of the
German imperial insurance office. They
described amazing results of the es-
tablishment of sanatoria for consump-
tives amiynj^ the compulsorily insured
working classes no t" only in reducing
mortality, but 1:1 rendering1 life easier
for sufferers ana their families and in
curing- many of those attacked.

Dr. ivau'.'ma-nn declared that 1)2 per
cent of jKitientis in sanatoria in 1912
showed such improvement that perma-
nent disability was not to be feared,
of the patients successfully treated in
these institutions in 1907, 57 per cent
were today still self-sup porting'.

Lee K. Prankel, of New York, and
Frederick Ludwig Hoffmann, of New-
ark, sent -p-apers doscrib-ing Che Swed-
ish, Finnish and Dutch systems <jf
insurance against tuberculosis as per-
haps applicable to the United States.
By this system the insurance com-
panies advance to consumptive pollcy-
h'Olders a portio-i of the face value o.f
their policies to enable them to under-
go treatment in sanatoria. The oibjec-
tior. to this systum is that companies
sp ' -c ia l iz ins ' in sv.cn i.-oiicies are Ukely
to get b,-,d cases and risks.

fOYNER MURDER CASE
JURY IS DISCHARGED

Wayeross, Ga., October 24.—(Special.)'
Af t e r a second session, during which
the Joiner murder mystery was gone
into as much as possible, Judge H. 31.
Wilson today discharged the j u ry with
the ease as much in the dark as be-
fore. Police deny that Joiner was em-
ployed in a crusade against blind tiger
operators, thifs exploding the theory
that Joiner was killed to prevent his
giving test imony i n . the prosecution of
whisky cases in recorder's court.

Neither city nor county officers have
found a. single clue to work on, and
beyond the certainty that two negroes
killerl Joiner nothing- is fur ther known
of the murder.

! DR. OGDEN COMPLETES
I SERMONS AT DAVIDSON

WITH HLOTHES ABLAZE
nin

sion and Many Injured in
Resulting Fire.

After aeilverinp: a eerie:' of sermon't
at DavJdson poJleerft. Korth Carolina,
during trie past -week. Dr Kanbar Og-
defi returns trt. Atlanta to<5ay and will

; occupy his pulpit in th» Central Pree-
, I byterian church Sunday. At the morn-
'~ ing service his theme IB-ill l>e, "Reooin-

i^iled arid Saved," while in the evening
i he will preach on "Man Resa.inlns' His
j Lost Crown." At Davidson Dr. Qgfden
iBpofee twlca daily, holding; evangelistic
services at uig-ht and in the mornings

New Tork, October 24.—A gas oven
in which metal was being enamelled
on the top floor of a six-story factory
building in Canal street exploded to- }
day, killing four persons. More than
a score of others tvere Injured o r ,
'burned in the fire that followed the I
explosion and some of them may die. .
The identity of the dead was not |
known many hours after the bodies i
had been removed to the morgue. \
Three of those killed were women j

Searchlights played on the ruins to-
night while firemen searched for more I
bodies -which it was thought might j
have been overlooked. The district at-
torney's office began an investigation.
About two hundred persons were em- I
ployed in the building. The escape of
some of the ' trapped workers was
spectacular. With their clothing ablaze
they climbed oat through flatneswept
windows onto fire escapes and leaped
to the sidewalks. Many were badly
injured by the drop from upper floors,
.^peetators beat out the flames from
their colthing and saved them from
burning- to death, ,

delivering his series of addresses on
"Social Messages of the Bible."

REV. C. O. JONES TO SPEAK
TO RAILROAD MEN

Rev Charles O. Jon*s, D. D., pastor
of Grace Methodist Episcopal church,
south, will address the railroad men's
meeting at the Railroad Toung Men's
Christian association rooms, 31 1-2 '"W.
Alabama street. Sunday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock. Those who attend will
near something worth .while. Dr. Jones
Is easily In the foremost rank of At-
lanta's able preachers and it will be
a privilege to, bear him on this occa-
sion. All men In railroad service are
most heartily Invited and all their
friends will be cordially welcomed.

GOOD ROADS ELECTION
FOR GORDON'COUNTY

Calhoun, '<3n., October 24.—(Special.)
The commissioners of roads and.reve-
nues of Gordon county have «a,ued a
special election for November 15, for
the purpose of getting the public to
provide for the Issuing of JIGO.OOO
worth of bonds for road building
throughout the county.

This election, if successful, will give
Gordon county a part in the Johnson-
Sherman highway from Chattanooga,
to Atlanta for it is specified that part
of the bond money will be applied in
that direction.

ATTEMPT TO ROB BANK
FOILED BY POLICEMEN

A. daring bank burglary was foiled
at 4 o'clock yesterday morning by
Policemen Perry and King, who on
their regular rounds, frightened
thieves who had broken into the
Traders and Farmers bank on Peters
street. On the ground beneath >,an
open window was found a burglars
jimmy while a dark lantern was found
burning in the basement.

"OPEN TOWN" ISSUE
IN CORDELE ELECTION

Cordele, Ga., October 24. — (Special.)
W. A. Thompson, J. M. Cox ana P. S.
Barber have been announced by their
fr iends as canuitlates for aldermen in
the approaching municipal primary on
November 12. They will oppose D. 1̂ .
Bulloch, W. D. Wilson and J. H. Lamb,
the ticket put out by voters of the city
who class themselves as the "con-
servative" element, the chief issue in
the campaign being: that of an "open
town."

Since the two factions arQ very dis-
t inct ively and strongly divided, a hot ly
wag-oil contest is certain.

"Baked almost at home

Kennesaw
Biscuit 5c

A ferfect ufotfa Cracker

P. E. B1.OCK CO., ATXANTA

I

SING SING WITNESSES -
BEATEN UP IN PRISON

Ossining, N. Y., October 24.—Several
.Sing1' ins' convicts who testified before
a VVestchester county grrand jury in
White Phiins today in connection with
the fire that destroyed the prison mat
shop in July, were attacked and beaten
when they returned .tonight. One of
them was stabbed an-d all were handled
roughly unt i l guards interfered. The
j u r y is invest ig-a t i r iK the oause of the
fire that was followed by a mut iny of
prisoners, which contlaned several
days. It was suspected tha t the
flames were of incendiary origin.*

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
ORGANIZED AT ROME

Romei Ga., October 24.—f Special.) —
Rome business men have or-Kanixecl a
cham-ber of commerce, and assurances
of .a membership of at least T O O were
nia-rlo nt thp ' organization meeting- to-
d;iy. John M. Oraham "was elected as
president; W. 1^. 7janiel as vice presi-
dent; C. l-ii W-ilkerson as treasurer, an-d
A. A. Kite as serretnry.

The organization has leased a build-
ins on Broad streot and will use it as
headquarters and for the purpose of
mainta ining- a permanent exhibi t of
articles manufactured in Rome.

REVIVAL SERVICES AT
MOORE MEMORIAL

Revival services are now in prog-res?
at Moore M e m o r i a l i-hurch and will
be continued through Sunday..

Rev. Frank I). Hunt, the evangelist
of Atlanta Presbytery, is? assisting the
pastor and is preaching every n igh t
at 7:30 o'clock.

He will preach Sunday morning and
n l f f h t . Kverybody Is cord ia l ly inv i ted

Dies While in Taxi.
XIMV York, October i-!.—Colons! '.o't

\V. Powell, a. m in ina : operator of Ui.:;
A *'£<J e.s, died s u d d e n l y i . f Jieart Fa i lu re
h ' ie today in a t ax ieab in which he
\va.-i l id ins - with his fr iend. Or. S. .S.
Oow, of California. !

Just Published

A New Novel by

Mrs. HUMPHRY WARD

The
Coryston Family

Admirers of this distin-
guished author's talent
will be glad to know
that she has returned
to the style which
made "The Testing of
Diana Mallory" such a
delight.
First of all, "The Co-
ryston Family" is a
love story, with a hero-
ine who will rank as
Mrs. Ward's most
charming portrayal of
young womanhood of
today, then an absorb-
ing representation of
the dramatic struggle
between the radical
and the aristocratk el-
ements of present Eng-
lish society. Lady Co-
ryston, by means of
her position, money,
and character, is a
power in the land, but
fate overtakes her when
her children defy her
in both love and poli-
tics.

Ilinsfraied. $1.35 net
At All Bookstores

HARPER & BROTHERS

BEGAN BUSINESS IN 1876
ON $875 CAPITAL. NOW THE
LARGEST MAKER OF S3.BO &
$4.0O SHOES IN THE WORLD

W.L. DOUGLAS
S3.5O, $4.OO & $4.5O

SHOES
LOOK in W. Li. Douglas store windows and,

you will see shoes for $3.5O,JJ54.O<> and
$4.5O that are just as good in style, tit and
wear as other makes costing1 .$5.OO to $ 7.OO,
the only difference is the price. Shoes in all
leathers, styles and shapes to suit everybody.
If you could visit W. L>. Douglas large fac-
tories at Brockton, Mass., and see for your-
self how carefully W. Ii. Douglas shoes are
made, you would then understand why they
are warranted to fit better, look better, hold
their shape and wear longer than any other
make for the price.

The Best $2.00 & $2.50 Boys' Shoes in the World.
/* A l l T* I f\ MI I 8ee thut w- '-1- WounlUB name
W ** %f I I W HI ! l« clamped on tbe bottom.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
If W. Ii. Donglas flhoes are not for a&le in yonr vicinity, order direct

from the fac.tory . Shoes for everimeiDtwr of the family, at all prices.
by Parcel Post, pontage free. Write fop llluitrnted CutuloK.y ,
It will 8ho\Y you
ionic footwear.

.
fv to order by mail and why ,ypa can aa.ve money on

W. L,. J>OV0KiA.S, Brockton, JUai*.

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO.:
I I PEACHTREE STREET

REPORT OF CONDITION

The American National Bank
OF ATLANTA

October 21,1913

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts
United States Bonds...
Other Bonds and Securities
Due from U. S. Treasurer
Cash in Vault and With Banks

LIABILITIES

..$3,575,763.24

.. 538,000.00
71,350.00
25,000.00

.. 1,533,727.38
$5*743,840.62

Capital Stock.
Surplus and Profits
Circulation .
Bills Payable . " . . . '

$ 600,000.00
627,608.89

... 490,097.50
• . . , 350,000.00

3,676,134.23
$5,743,840.62

It is very gratifying1 to state that our deposits show a
large increase since our last published statement. We are
prepared to give you a full equivalent for your balances in
efficient service -and cordially invite your account.

WILLIAM L. PEEL, President.
ROBERT P. MADDOX, Vice President. TAMES P. WINDSOR, Asst. Cashier.
THOMAS J. PEEPLES, Cashier. JAMES F. ALEXANDER, Asst. Cashier:

Order The Constitution Today
To Be Sure of Delivery Tomorrow

We Print Few Extras. Regular Subscribers Take Nearly
All. Big Features and a Want Ad Section of Tremendous
Human Interest and Profit in Tomorrow's Sunday Constitution

Do You Live on the South Side?
It! you do, or if you don't, you will be interested by a full page in next

Sunday's Constitution, dealin_s? with what the south side needs—some of
the things she has and shouldn't have, some of the things that she hasn't
and should have. This page, illustrated with photos of street scenes, will
probably mark the beginning of a vigorous fight by the southsiders for what
they deserve from the city.

The Old Guard and Alexander H. Stephens
When the Old Guard went to Crawfordville last Sunday to unveil a

stone tablet to the illustrious Georgian, The Constitution sent a special repre-
sentative and a staff photographer along. A page story is devoted to that
event, and there are some striking illustrations.
Winter Furs and Finery

This is the title of the first page of The Constitution's color-fashion
supplement next Sunday. The back page is devoted to Hallowe'en novel-
ties. The fashion section will be unusually attractive.
The Troubles of a King and Queen

It is King- George and Queen Mary, of
England, who are having their worries, and
all about their third son, Prince Henry, who
is being made to cook and do other menial
labor, while at school, in spite of their
heroic'efforts to get the prince some special
consideration.

Europe's Fight on Gambling
Another feature of The Constitution's

special foreign service will be an exposition
of what the European powers are doing to
check the speculating evil, and the difficul-
ties they are meeting with.

The new comic section is bound to ap-
peal to children and grown-ups.

Then, . there will be the regular usual
strong features of Sunday's Constitution,
including an article by Miss Isma Dooly on
a current topic in society. There will be
cartoons by Gregg, Stanton's. great column,
the bright new colored comic section, a page
for school children, and the departments
devoted to the official news of clubs and
patriotic societies, a page on realty and
building, a page of theater news.

Atlanta's only complete and authori-
tative society section, edited by Miss Dooly.

The best sporting section in Atlanta
edited by Dick Jemison, featuring Mr. Jem-
ison's first article giving comparison of the
actual strength of the Tech and Georgia
football teams. -

And Then, There Will Be Ailthe News From Everywhere

Order Today and Read the Want Ads Tomorrow

THfe ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
The Standard Southern Newspaper"

iNEWSPAPERl
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CONSTITUTION,

at Richmond museum, and ?2,000 wad

"WJSSSilttee on M"™*^^
officers reported, through Mrs. Graoy,
or Savannah, its chalrma,n'!,.fi

nfouslyrecommendations were unanimously

Harvest Ball a Happy Event
At Piedmont Driving Club

To the members of the Piedmon*
Driving club thp following notice has
been sent out

• A& cotton need1* pinking, debutantes
-need harvesting, and ab many of tnofae
who have bet n absent need the suin-
mei s t u d bru&Tied a w a > , t , v < i y loj *1
member of the club i& hereuy command-
ed to doh his 01 her hat vest clothes
and app< ai at the clubhouse ready for
toil at •> t c lock on th^ e \ < m n K ot Oc-
t( her U, '.a'. '

PI IOI to be-j i i inin^r of v \ o i k uiere
will be &f i v e d to the toileis iri the main
dining room at S p in a harvest repast
that will f i t all toi he ivv duty

•Those not p i f ^irert for work will be
served a suitable reoast in thv lo-KSia
thereby avoitliriK tho necessity for

bunging glad rags' in contact with
working clothes

• Dancing oe^ins at 10
1 Prices wil l be offeied for the best

n"ged female worker the bpst rip?* d
male worker, the best bain danrt is
the t>es,t loader of hay, the most unique
costume worn by a debutante

• If interested, notifv thp club not
latei than ctobcr 29, how man} >" 3-our

'The announcement made of the ball
sovoial da>s ago has set bocietv to
w o i k on harvest costumes and the oc-
casion wi l l give opportunity tor manj
artistic ere xtiona

Al iea lv reservations have been m ule
at the club w hich indicate the popu-
lar i tv of the harvest ball

Mrs. Lamar Re-elected Head
Of Georgia Division, U.D. C.

>ear, and, was ^gwted ..pra,se
All Blessing Flow'

by Dr Tyler, tihe
ca>m* to a close

a p d" "vTasT' adjourned

Palmer-Cay.

^KrfsIfSi
maid The other brldesmai?.!ls

WKardo
^Se8nB?nraiJdnM?5^m^Batey of ba-

}0TrV"l^^Ca^?>.«J.
D' I* : % o^mer wVK l^ft
sShlev ^ ill Gl<>nn Harvey Gilbert.

IB f'o-er fiESSSf an^SS1,. $£
cox

Moultue, t.a O< tober 24—(Specia l )
At the Cession held last night the
D,ui!?htfrs of the ConfedPracy weie
delighted w i t h in addiess f i om Pio
fcssoi Lavvton H I5vans, of Augusta,

The Airtight Package
insures freshness

KENNESAW
BISCUIT 5c

The Perfect Soda Cracker

FRANK B. BLOCK CO ATLANTA

w h o spoke on the subject of
I South Befoie the Wai Miss Mi ld ied

Kulheiford, of Athens iildiessed the
iven t ion on 'Geors-ia s Fait in the

I pbui ldmff of the south
rmal leports f rom committees and

\a r ioub recommendations foi action on
d 'vers propositions wc ic submitted
and adopted

ahe claslnur session convened at 4
o clock this motning-, and considerable
in t t r eb t vvab aroused upon tlhe leading
or the committee i t,c ommendation that
th.- n solution offer e-d b\ Mrs W B
Lamai denouncing Walter H Page bo
aoopted Expressions in favor of
ad< pt ion were made by Miss Mildred
K u t h t r f o i d of Athens Mis Reeves
of Barnesville Mi-5 Gradv of Savan-
nah, and MibS Sheibley, of Rome

Mis Lamai was instructed to pre
-.cut the ic olutions at the general con-
\ e n t i o n at ?>cw, Oi leans with tho re-
lin st that action be taken

The c o n v e n t i o n passed a resolution
f - r the endowment of a Georgia room

Mrs. Marye's Bridge Party.
A deliehtful occasion of yesteiday

^F4no?nSnalM\??rinPca^ypl,1neennt

Vein", ^mk^^hi^lnthemums and
Killarney Pl oses artistically decorated
the rooms There were twelve guests

Aiternoon Bridge Party.
Misb K i a m c b Connal lv entertained

miniature figures of bride and poom
and the favors were tiny suitcases
filled with rice .

Mrs. Mims wore a gown of black
eharmeuse satin and MIs« Mims wore
blue chiffon veiling oJBe satin. Six-
teen guests were entertained.

Football Week-End.
The University of Georgia football

team Js Inaugurating the fall season
at the Georgian Terrace, and their
week-end stay is filling the Terrace
atmosphere with red and black
streamers and yards of enthusiasm
There are twenty-four men in the par-
ty and enthusiasts from Athens and
all over the state have come to root
for the TJniveisity

The Sewanee team cornea next week-
end, and the number of local alumni
of the University of the South and
Tennes&eans resident here will make
the visit of the Sewanee men almost
a& big an occasion

Dinners and dancing will punctuate
the stay of both teams

'Possum Hunt and Supper.
A unique and happy occasion last

night was the 'possum hunt and sup-
per given by Mi and Mrs William H
Kiser at their country place Miss
Margaiet Grant and Miss Adgate El-
lis were tho guests ot honor, and tho
company of l o i t v included the de-
butantes and a number of voung men

The latter were provided with
torches, and the voung ladles carried
flashlights, when they followed the
dogs, and a Jolly lioui outdoors was
followed by suppoi and dancing at
the house, w h e i o open fires buined
and all was cosy and beautiful

In the din i r i fV loom the table cen-
terpiece was a basket cut out of a
pumpkin and ovei flowing with gay
coloied frui ts The lights had pump-
kin shades, and autumn leaves were
an appropriate decoration Autumn
foliage and chrv santhemums weie
used with pretty effect throughout the
house, and the occasion was one of
handsome appointment and delightful
spiiit

FOLLOW TRIP.
OF A, B.& A. OFFICIALS

Thought At Brunswick That
Fundamental Charges In Road

Are Contemplated.

Brunswick, Ga , October 24 —(Spe-
cial )—Much significance is attached
to. the visit to Brunswick yesterday
of all of the general officers Wf the
Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic
railroad, who were accompanied to me
city by President Miller, of t)he New-
Orleans and Gr^at Northern railroad,
who is also receiver of the B««^<> *
susquehanna, ana a prominent eastern
railroad man, said to be one or
large stockholdei s of the A., is <
Included m the party besides Mr ™
were Receiver a.ad General Mana&er
K T Lamb, R K. Slaughter, auditor.
B. L, Buss, assistant general ro55lf,.B V
H. W Coteon, geneial claim agent, J.
j Edwards, t raf f ic manager, an<i vv.
W Oroton, general passenger a^eni.

The visit of these officials seem s to
be of an unUbual nature and the arE& ̂ '^e^cTarr^t ljv
Lbc?".in cohmePatotJ B,SSS*fci£Si; &*
same train, General Manager Lamb
some of tho officials a i r iv ing at
and the others, headed by Ass

moral Manager Bugs, coming '" °?J

I

Ei^^Sn^S'i^Ts^^o^:
"""fuss ConnalU wore a gow n of mid-
night blue crepe de chine with a sash
of Scotch plaid and her green velvet
hat was trimmed in gaidenias Jai&s
Martin w o i o black ciepe meteor with
t .me of ehiffon, with black hat trimmed
| -\ i th eimino and a pink lose

For Miss Hamby.
Miss Mal tha Hambj, of Wai

was the honor guest at a pretw -..._„-
pa i t j ves te iday afternoon, given by

b ^ C J3a, tlett „
ihe guests were Mebdames. W D

i« train on whic/h he w*ij> «» »v™™y,:Yi-B

- *5s-V2 &^ -̂.-ra.̂ S2

Allen's Glove Sale
16-Button
Glace
Evening
Gloves

in white,
black,
tans,

champagne;
ail sizes.
Plenty of

white
and white

with
black

stitching,
our Gloves
length and

debutante of the season

Mims-Almand.
The -neddinsr of Al

$3 Values at

josepri .pi-uwn, jj-.«•• -— <jhomas
^art Thomas Fre'd White and A W
FalKmburg

Informal At-Home.
Mr and Mrs Irvin Blum, of

Ocala, FlaL I U I l i i M l V KJ i* *»%*"•- -
sister Mrs Leon Fishel,

For Miss Adgate Ellis.
Mis Robert L Foreman wil.l enter-

Washington Country Club.
i The Washington (Ga ) Country club
has issued invitat ions to its opening
rect ption and dance on Tuesday even-

' ing, October 2SJ, at 9 o clock

Football Day at Cafe.
Seivice at the Daughteis of the

American Revolution iLStau ian t today
in the House That Jack Built will be
piompt, and dmnei will be early
enough to give dinns plentj of time to
atttnd the football ga.me

Mi's John I_j Meek is ch urman, and
the committee includes Mis W C Jar-
mgan, Mrs Hen iy , B Scott, Mis
Geoige Adan Mis Frank Neely, Mrs
F J Coolcdse, Ji , Mis Clyde King,
Mrs William Nixon, Mis Edgar Paul-
lin, Mis C G Lambeit Mrs Pi ank
Rice Mitchell. Mis Joseph H Williams
Assisting them will be iMrs E H bnaw,
Vlis, Joseph Billups, Mis R W Hunt,
Mrs I>aniel Ruden, Mis Joseph A
Bowen, Mrs LeRoy Duncan, Mrs Davis
Thornton, Misses Cathenne Richard-
son, Nancv Prinoe, Passie May Ottley,
Mary Bowen, Mai J Rofat,, Kate Cooper,
Mrs John Wheatlev, Miss Helen Mc-
Culloug-h, Miss Mary Murray, the
Misses Kirkpatrick

Dinner menu
Roast chicken with dressing, brown

giavy and rice, potatoes au gratin,
,jieen peas old-fashioned slaw with
cooked dressing, ice cream and cake

Luncheon menu
Ham, stuffed potatoes, slaw, coffee

or tea.

wwnt >--u u"^ f»* "^ ""„„„«• a*vm« timeStores company and spent Jsome "JV
looking o^ ei that plant, which is,0. t£|
feeder to the A, B te A i«aiter uiw.
mirty left over a special train lor
other points along the line.

Afloat.

OF ANTI-MIST LAWS
Mining Congress Thinks Present

Legislation Has Worked to
Harm of Employees.

Philadelphia, October 24 —The Amer-
ican Mining congress, at Us anal ses-
sion here today, adopted resolutions
urging upon congress and the state
legislature the necessity of the modi-
fication of the anti-trust laws as ap-
plied to natural resources, In order
that they may be conserved and proper
safeguards thrown around the em-

^ThT'resolutions recite that federal
reports show the coal industry of the
country to be in a deplorable condi-
tion, returning but a small profit upon
investments, that federal and state
laws encouraging competition and pre-
venting reasonable co-operation among
those engaged in coal mining, result
not only in preventing a fair return
for the investment, but in most cases
allow only the recovery of from BO to
80 per cent of the buried heat, light
and power, and that these laws limit
the surrounding of the employees en-
gaged in mining with all possible safe-
guards.

Other resolutions adopted urge more
liberal administration of land laws in
Alaska," or enactment of new legis-
lation calculated to Interest private
capital in the development of the great
natural resources of that territory, the
creation of a department of mines with
Us head a member of the presidents
cabinet, and an investigation by the
department of justice of "scandals re-
garding securities listed on the New
York stock exchange "

The appointment of a committee to
investigate and recommend to the va-

Carlton's
Shoes for
Women

The secrecv ot the visit

?s^^oichi^?ff^3-HartS»s^TO^4 t^S
he representing some """•",'..",„„ Vn.̂̂ ."̂ .̂ "̂ .ivrjssris
%01ii%f reb\>Ki<ci£srywould discuss
the visit with newspaper men, they
stating as usual, that it was "merely
an inl1>'ectlon_trlP of the road."

Racing Driver Killed.

,ssn ^P^r^r^?

invesiie3-1-43 ttiiu le^Lniiuieiiu «.^ n»^ .«
nous states a uniform system of val-
uation of mining properties for the
purpose of taxation also was recom-
mended.

William B Wilson, secretary of labor,
addressed the morning session, and
urged voluntary arbitration as a rem-
edly for labor misundei standings

—the vogue of Fifth
Avenue, New York, in
every model, whether
your need be a heavy
storm boot, a dress boot,
semi-dress or street type,
or a dainty semi-extreme
combination of co lor ,
fabric and leather. This,
together with Carlton
qualify and the perfect fit
assured you here, make
this the shoe place to
shop.

$3.5O

n s a ,
4 o clock at the home of

Mims
... tako
Octobei

Tea to Miss Russell.
i Cultural interest \v ill center next
week in the engagement of Annie Rus
sell, who arn\es Monda.v and will be
at the Georgian Terrace

On Tuesday afternoon she will be the
guest of honor at a tea to be given bj
the Drama league in the palm room
xt the Terrace, and the occasion will

I be One of social distinction

Cason-Arnett.

the ra"" Paso-Phoenlx course 13
west of this city

THIS LADY
OBEYED

i In Matter Where Her Happi

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.

a1«, sisters maid of honoi. Mr

" c e °I l>v Di T / ~ l ' nucke i Onlv
', m b f i s "-P the two I innlios ind a few
' f runds , v,.!l v i t n < - = s the cei -

(•v-nac. -n, lin \ \ l l l t»C

. Ot ( ^
1 (-, U l l C

(1 i i nps~\ nit* w.vii~ dm.i *'** • • - -- -- •- _ ,
ki of Brewton, Ma Dr and Mrs
1 Bind of Lalajette, Ala

Mr and Mrs "W A Cason of Hart- I ,-,7 . Qtolro anil IS I
well, Ga announce the engagement of I nCSS W &S 3L OLdK-C, etu.vj. *» ,

bv her! then daughter, Lucv Kli/ibeth to Mr . ,
be per- Connie Cornelius Ainet t , of At lanta , 1 - — ^ n

Remember
are fu l l
cut. A

special shipment re-
ceived for this sale.

J
$J •

A.M.
Today

& CO.

Mrs Gunby's Luncheon.

v U l l l l iC v_.ui i i t :uu-t jfi.1 in v t., \'i- j-vi-i L U L U ,

the wedding to take place In r\o\e'm-
bei ^o cards

ialonted and iprettj, the interest of
h i indnds of fr iends m Hirtwell and
Atlanta wlhei e she has visited seveial
times, is LPiitered in the man lagp of
Miss Oason Mr Arnett 1= a well-
k n o w n voung business man of Atlanta

Mighty Glad She Did.

Sheldon, S C In advices from this

town Mrs T B Marvin wi ites as fol-
lows 'For more than three years, I
suffered with wominU troubles, andTemperance Rally. isunereu ™.«.. -

fnd< r the auspices of thp \V oman s o£ the d i f ferent treatments I «n-
<-h t i s tn . i l _ Temiperance union Mrs; an} goo(J

Miss Knowles and
1'eaohtree street

Gunb>

Miss

has

r
I i

i&sued

Hallowe'en Party.
' ^^ rsCthpi^tsDrte?ianechurch"vv"ilY have
i , T la l lo -we en partv nevt Tuesdav even-L j.i iuo vv e cii j ^(ri.-c, 4 i i f rns tn . Gar-

societv of
will have

. „.. ,,lav even-
\\iscusta Gar-

_^

wna
~-m

in Temiperance union Mrs 1 n, good
\ Dillard, V H P piesulPnt of the derwent seemed to do me an> 0

CJtoigia \ \omans Christi in Temper I „„,,,„ ln mv left side, so
ance union, wi l l speak Sundav after- I i also had pains in m>
noon it Trini tv church at ^ o clock times I could hai dlv get up
Mis T W Henderson will sing Mrs bad, at iniio
/ ' , ._ . » - . . , . _ » _ _ ,,..11 v,« ot f h o organ 1 Ai,r imsband told me to buv some

didCarclui, me (wunia... ^ ,
I started taKing it, and soon bpgan to
feel bettei I took only a few bottles,

and now I

MHei tamed it
a f t e rnoon fo r

lect Mrs

That's what the chil-
dren say, every time
they see it. It is tooth-
some, wholesome,
healthful. The very
sweet that's best to eat—

Uio w c; w j-"--' - -j, * ±

i I I I H at the home of Mi =
! d i e n on Timiper street

For Miss Greer.
Mrs Clifford ^..tf.h*1.

ernoon1Vf'o'r"Miss Greer

Dinner Party.
Mrs Goiflie Llojd enter t uned at i

,it̂ iSt̂ S^HS
,Kiy A?mnncl vvhosp mar,,age will take
pl^1°^tb«™,ice of the tablP wa«, an

_ _ . . . . ucl -M^l» *v l i l tj.lio — *. •-.

Tiilia Webster will be at the organ
Mastei lulian Johnston and Miss Clemi
mie Wootpn will recite tcmperante
selection A. cordial invitation is ex-
tended to all

The Forty-Two Club.
Mis M Fox entei tamed her foi tv -

two club at a matinee part> Thu i sda j
af t* i noon

Those piesent w e i e Mis B o h l f i , Mis |
Bailes Miss Kate Bakei Mi" Geoise
4 Clavton Miss Hli/abeth Tlav ton.
Mis A\ B Gieene Mrs Law, Mrs P
Piatt Mis F iv Wilson Mis I Pugh,
Mrs J E Dince Mrs J E Gav Mrs

Mis John Justis, Mrs

«ell and able

,
Mis Tel rill and Mrs

John Hamilton
K J Pr iKhPt t
Iselle Willis

Next . meeting will be with Mrs J
Gay on ParK avenue

e in white and green.
o

wibtenat l O ' O i l l . H - ' I l v»^ -̂ "• -• 1

M i <- TJ!O\ cl was sow nea i" •• —--- -
ch, ion ove, satin of the same shade
and Miss Mims .town was of old blue
ciepe dechine embroidered and com-
bined w i t h lace There were twelve
guests

i Walker-Roberts.
Miss Hpii i ie t t i Biooks \V i lke , ij'il

\I. McCotd Dunn Robei t were quiPtlv
, i u i u d at the lesKlpnco or the bride in
Kukwoort on the evening of Oc tob. i
JS lie v John D \v ing o f f i c i a t ing

Jackson Superior Court.
Commeicp Ga O< tober J4 — (Spe-

c)ai ) _ Then w i l l be an adjourned
teini of Jackson supeiioi court held

•at
n

leflerson next •« eok, Judge C II

For Miss Mims.

tlL i « - t i c i T « ^ i i "'«- •*• "• —* _ — - - . _ . ,

Biand piesiding The litigatioii in
Jackson has me i eased unt i l the court
finds it impossible to ti ansact all the
business at the two re?ulai teims

, ONE "BKOMO QUININE"
-„.». .- LAVATnC BROMO QUININE
Look for the tignature of B W ORO\E
cSres a Cold in One Day Cures Grip In Txvo
Dav s 2 rc

T--& J

SYRUP
Nothing adds more to the
enjoyment of waffles and

battercakes than ALAGA. It
makes wonderful
gingercakes, puddings
and candies. It is

Nature's best sweet.

Sold in sealed tins
by your grocer

ALABAMA-GEORGIA
SYRUP COMPANY
MONTGOMERY, ALABAMA

Miss M me U u f f i n w i l l i n ter tam it
, 100 p u t v and s t o c k ng shower this
if-f noon in c o m p l i m e n t to Miss P>v a
Mnvi-. i bi i d L let t On Moiid ly i t t e i -
n i o i i Mi". La\ mia Mims will f v p a
i i i t u i c c vi t, a f the Forsvth and i u < s

I c i A e v e n i n g M, and Mrs J P M.mb
I vv ill e n u i t u n it a bu fet suppei xnd
I i n to , mil i PC- p t ion af te i the i eht 11 sal
. l o i t u t vv ki ln- , c f t h c ' r d i u ^ h t c i xnd

Mi ] l ints II Uman<l
| Miss I L h e l A l u u t a n and MI--S Cai o
| ] \ n 1 horn is v v e t p hos p-^si b at a box
M u tv at ..he I 01 ^v th the i>ast week
! to' Mib^ \ l ims The ^ueats Included
^ns lj O BucUei MibS Marv Men-
I tUnhal l Mi-, V o n n s Ba.nett, Mis.
M i l i z i b t t h H o b i n a > n Mrs Goldie Liojct
I and Miss l?e='-ie Alims ,
1 Tlif pai tv vv ab entei tamed at tea
l a t t c i thu mat ine* at the Vns lcv The
' ttva tal'le was decoiated w i t h pink
loses ind th hoi o suest was g i v t n a

o i ' - J - i - bo-uet ot ic-'-es and Parma

'(.Vn Tue-dav a t t e inoon Mits Mai v
Jltiidciihall and M's \\ E lohnson

nteita red at a budare p x - t j and mib
cellaneous bhovve i a L the home of Mibb ,
Mendcnn'al l on l^uclid avenue The
house was beaut fullv decoiated w ith
au tumn Uaves and pink cihrj ^anthe j

Young B a i t c t t won the p i i ze !
foi top -to e at ondge and MiSb Daisy
Vaams the consolation . . . . .

M ss M i m s -was. •? v e n a b i i d e s book
n / i i n n i r t u i c Jliss MendPnliall woic

,mk c-i'o K c " th. !c> and Mis Johnson's
' o w n v,ab w h i t e sat n chat meuse

Tht honoi «jue,t v o e a th -ee-piece
,,Tt of Kin" fa mue moire ciepe with

Wack v e l v t t liat ti mimed with Pa,a-
fl se aigrettes Theie w e r e thnt>
= aM^*Sand Mis J o h n Minis' dinner par
-> Tins a prettj event of last Satur-
ci iv evening The house was atti active
" i th fern" and flovveis. The centei-
mece of the taole was a plateau of
o nl: and white loses and rising tiom
the clntei of the plateau vvas a tall
lase filled with loses and all de-
tails weie in pink and white

Tie place caids, were decorated with

Any musician will tell you to buy
a used piano of good make rather
than a poor new one. Advertise
for one in a Constitution Want Ad.
Telephone Mam 5000—Atlanta 5001.

to do anv thing
Cardui has done me a woi ld of good

It certain* cured me of the tiouble I
had and I am getting along nicely

I have tecommendcd the remedv to
other suffeiprs, and thex have all been

benefited by it
I will alwa\s keep Cardui in m>

home foi use in time of need"
Cardui is a puiels vegetable remedy

containing no harmful mineral prod
ucts Its ingredients act in a helping
building way, on the vvomanlv consti
tution It has been iplieving womanly
troubles, for ovei half a centurv, dur
ing which time, it has proven of moi
than ordinary value as a tonic fo

weak women

You can relv on Caidui It will d
for vou , w h a t it bas done foi thou
sands of otheis It will help sou Be

gin to take Catdui toda}

^ B \Vrito to. Chattanooga Med
cine Co, Ladies' Advisory Dept, Chat
tanooga, Tenn , foi Sprclnl Instruction
on jour case and Gl-page book, "Horn
Treatment for Women," sent in plai
wrappei.

Nunnally's Fifty-Cent Candies
include so many of the good old-fashioned home-

made candies that they rival in popularity some
of the highest priced assortments.

For instance, in this fifty-cent box you will find
('hocolate Fudge—Divinity Fudge—Caramels-
Roasted Cocoanut Marshmallows—Pecan Chips
and a generous assortment of Chocolates—all of
them made of the purest materials, in a factory
noted for its cleanliness.

Today--A Sale of Infants'
White Silk Caps at

39c
They are new, fresh and in perfect condition. Made of

white Bengaline silk, finished in various ways with briar-
stitching, wee tucks, lace and bows. All sizes for babies;
12 to 16.

75c Caps .at 49c
These little caps are of colored corduroy—red, blue or

brown, ideal for play or general outdoor Wear.

Girls' $6 and $7.50 Coats
at $5

Mothers buying Coats for girls today will be
fortunate to get one of these good Coats at an ap-
preciable saving. They are of diagonal kersey, in
navy, wine, brown or Copenhagen, with velvet collar
and button trimming. Stylish, warm, serviceable
Coats, 6 to 14-year sizes.

Third Floor.

Warm Sweaters for Children
We have never had such a large and complete assortment

of good Sweaters—and never such values at the prices they
bear.

For boys and girls of all ages, from infants in arms up
to 12-year sizes.

Good Wool Sweaters may be had for as httle as $1.00—
and up to $5.00. For boys and girls up to 12 years.

Coat Sweaters in gray, with patch pockets, heavy knit;
some have trimming of contrasting color; priced at $1.75.

Red Coat Sweaters with navy sailor collar, double pock-
ets ; for boys or girls; price $2.75.

Infants' Sweaters in white or colors, many^styles; $1.00
to $2.50. , ...

Leggins, white and colors, at 500, 75<= and $1.00.
Toques, 5oc up. —Third Floor.

Children's Warm Sleeping
Garments

Warm, fleecy outing flannel Gowns; 2 to 14-year sizes;

3t 5°Fleece-lined Essex knitted Sleeping Garments with feet;
i to lo-year sizes; at soc each.

Arnold's Gowns for infants—drawstring m feet; soc each.
Better grades, 750 and 8sc each.
Arnold's Night Drawers, with feet, 75C.
Boys' Outing Flannel Night Shirts, of warm, fleecy out-

ing, cut full, well made; 2 to 14-year sizes; 500 each.

Infants' and Children's Bath
Robes

Babies' Bath Robes—i and 2-year sizes; pink or blue, with
cunning nursery designs; 650 each.

Eiderdown Bath Robes for tots of 2 to 6 years; pink, blue
or whitf" $i-S° each.

Beacon Blanket Robes, all desirable colors, $2; 2 to 8-year
sizes. Larger sizes up to 14 years at $3 and $ -

1O3 Peachtree

"Auihorities on Candy

3 4 Whitehall

Women's Outing Flannel Night
Gowns of Unusual Value

A great variety of kinds to select from Dainty colors,
good? fleecy, warm outing, prettily trimmed, cut full, well
made; 750 each. *-

t $1.00—regular $1.25 Gowns.

Knitted Skirts for Women
varn (cotton) Petticoats, 500 each.

white or black, with rainbow
border, also a variety of colors to select from;

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.
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SOCIAL ITEMS

Mrs. H. G. Kuhrt has returned from
New Tork, where she went to .enter
Miss Lucile Kuhrt in the Semple school

•*•
Mrs "W. B. Carhart is convalescing

at the Davis-Fischer Sanatorium an a
will be able to return homd the early
part of the week.

«•*
Mrs. R. B. Gardlen is in Columbia, S.

C., where she was called on account
of the death, of her cousin, Mrs. Wil-
liam. Love. She will return nome Tues-
day.

***
Mrs. Austell Thornton is visiting

Mrs Thomas Wadley Raoul in Ashe-
ville. #**

Dr. and Mrs. H. T. Harris have re-
turned from Milledgeville, .

* * *
Mrs,. Harry Ijowmun entertained in-

formally at bridge yestercay afternoon
In her apartment on Eleventh street.

Mrs. Flora Ray has returned home
after spending the summer at Virginia
Beach, .Delaware Water Uap, Pa., and
other points.

#3*

Mrs. I. C. McCrory has returned
from a vist to Newna.ii.***

Miss Louise Fit*eii has joined M"-s
Edward T. Donnelly and has gone to
the Hotel Wolcott, New York, Mias
Kitten will Ko to Fort Myer before re-
turning home. «**

Mr. and »Mrs. Thomas Warthen
Kvans, of Dublin, arrived yesterday
to visit Judge and Mrs. Beverly L>.
Kvans.

**#
The Vesper club entei ta.ined at a

dance last evening at their clubroums
in West End. «"»->

Miss Marion Ph imz> , of Augusta., is
In th'j city. »**

Ur. .1 J. C. Wright, of Culluden,
spent two < iavs this week in the city
with his mother, w h o has been sick

*• * *

h*i i
mo

***
M i s I_>, S. Matt ingly and baby, who

' *
i s _>, . a i n g y an ay , o

i't* bt on spending some time in the
mounta ins , wil l be the guest of her
slstei, Mrs. Morrison, for a lew clays
etu l> in November, on her way to Ken-
t u c k y for a two months.' visit w i t h Mr.
Ala t tinyl v's mother

•»««
M i s . Will iam Tl. Hammond and Mrs.

Thomas P. U'estmoi eland have issued
i n v i t a t i o n s fo i a rectplion Thursday
a f t e i n o o n , the .'!0th. from 4 to G, at
J IM 7 i'eachtree street,' in compliment to
•Miss Rawson.

*** ,
Mr. and Mrs,. Clement Hall Ashford

h;ivi- issued Invitat ion to the marriag-p
of their daughter, Margaret Louisa, to
Dr. A i t h u r Preston Flowers, on Satur-
ckiv evenlnt;, November 8, at 8:30
o'clock, St. Mark's Methodist chifrch. A
reception will be held immediately
af ter the ceremony at S3 East Fifth
street. ***

Mr. arid Mrs. Charles G. Adslt, of
Tiillulah art at the Georgian Terrace.
Mr. Adsit is a well-known engineering
expert. *** '

Mrs. E. W. McCerren, who has been
visiting her mother in Natchez, Miss.,
Ifaves with her mother today for Dal-
las, Texas.

It Is reported that dur ing the last
fishing* season ten thousand Ja'panese
were employed in the fish lint; industry
in tho waters of the Russian far east,
and thd.t the total value of their catch
amounted to $4,000,000.

CLEVER THEFT GAME
ENDEDJYTHE POLICE'

County Officers Arrest Negro
Man and Woman as

Swindlers.

Officers CheeTilre and Butler, of the.
county police, have succeeded In run-
ning: to earth, a negro man and wom-
an, who, they believe, have worked a
clever swindle among white people In
and about Atlanta for the past year.

The couplf TVho gave their names
Friday, as G. B. Hargrave and Bessie
Brown, were both sentenced to twelve
months in the stockade without the
choice of fine in the criminal court of
Atlanta.

Over sixty days ago, Margrave, who
is employed by Dr. M. W. Manahan,
with offices in the Grand opera house,
inserted an advertisement In the local
papers stating- that he hod to leave the
city and recommended "his cook as
a willing- worker and honest." The
negro uaed Dr. Manahan's postoffice
box number as an address.

Mrs. Pepln, of Hig-hland avenue, an-
swered the advertisement and later
called up Hargrave, who represented
himself as white man. Mrs. Pepin en-
gaged the alleged "honest" servant.

The negro- woman came to work for
Mrs. Pepin on October 8. Ten clays
later, she left her place without no-
tice. Mrs. Pepin found, the next day,
that over $200 worth of fine clothing-.
silverware and cut-glass had disap-
peared when the woman left.

An Investigation by the county po-
lice followed which led to the couple's
arrest. The county authorit ies f o u n d
goods valued at nearly a thousand dol-
lars in the home of the negro. Much
of the stuff belonged to persons other
than Mrs. Pepin. It is believed the
negro couple worke dseveral families
in the same manner as they did the
one in which they were detected.

NATIONS OF S. AMERICA
PRAISED BY ROOSEVELT

Says Only Desire of the United
States Is to See Them Stable

and Prosperous.

CORNERED NEGRO FIGHTS
OFFICER WITH CHICKEN

I Cornered in a blind alley by Officers
Turner and Duncan, a g-iart negro,
who had just looted the chicken coop
of Florence Green, a negress at Hous-
ton and Butler streets, took the offens-

j ive by throwing a fat three-pound
chicken wi th all his m i t rh t which hit
Policeman Duncan in the head. Grab-
bing other chickens from a sack the
negro beat at the officers frantically.

Soon his chickens gave out and
terrific battle ensued. The black man
grappled, wi th the officers and began
biting. Policeman Turner drew his
pistol. The negro grabbed it and
turned It on the Officer. Just at this
moment a well directed 'blow by (>f-
ticer Duncan with his bijly laid the
negro out for the rount. lie was
handcuffed and taken to police head-
quarters.

Rio de Janeiro, October 24.—Rela-
tions between North and South Amer-
ica are certain to become much closer
in the future; the development of
South America will be the most strik-
ing growth feature of the twentieth
century as the development of North
America Was the most striking growth
of the nineteenth; the only desire of
tliel United States toward its neigh-
bors of the western world Is to see
them stable, orderly and prosperous—
such are the high lights of Theodore
Roosevelt's flrst speech in South Amer-
ica, delivered today at the government
university here.

Every American nation, Colonel
Koosevelt said, had reason to congrat-
ulate itself upon the stability and
prosperity of its sister nations. Any

( c o u n t r y , he continued, whose people
conducted themselves in stable and
orderly fashion could place among its
assets the hearty and practical f r iend-
ship of the United States. Chronic
wiongdoing, however, might force ulti-
mately in America, as elsewhere, in-
tervention by some strong and stable
civilized nation in the exercise of an
international police power.

"Such <\ duty," asserted Colonel
Roose\ oil, "is thankless, irksome and
unpleasant, whether it be performed
by Bng-land, France or the United
States; whether in Algiers, in Egypt
or on the Isthmus of Panama. And
therefore we all hail with delight the
advent to real power of such nations
as Brazil, the Aigentlne and Chile."

Colonel Roosevelt's address teemed
with expression of goodwill for .South
America and admiration for the prow-
ess of her leading nations In building
the foundations for their careers. Bra-
zil and other nations of the south, he
said, stood on equal footing now with
the United States among the council of
nations. And one cardinal doctrine on
which all nations of America agreed,
he asserted, a doctrine of vital concern
to the American family of powers, was
the principle that the western world
should not be treated as offering
ground for fresh colonisation of ter-
ritorial aggrandizement by any Old
World power.

DR. GEO. H. TREVER TO
PREACH FOR DR. BARTON

Dr. George H. Trever, of the Gam-
mon Theological seminary, will preach
for Dr. Barton at the Jackson Hill
Baptist church next Sunday morning.
Dr. Barton will preach for the col-
ored Central M. E. church In the cam-
paign 'which the white pastors are
conducting for the benefit of the T.
M. C. A. work among the negroes.

ARGUES HIS OWN CASE
TO SUPREME COURT

Preacher and Farmer Pitted
Against Former Attorney Gen-

eral in Legal Battle.

Baker's Cocoa
IS GOOD COCOA

Of fine quality, made from carefully selected
high-grade cocoa beans, skilfully blended, pre-
pared by a. perfect mechanical process, -without
the use of chemicals or dyes. It contains no added
potash, possesses a delicious natural flavor, and
is of great food, value.

Booklet of Choice Recipes sent free

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
Established 178O DORCHESTER. MASS.

It Is not often that the supreme court
listens to a man who is a farmer and
preacher, but not a law\ or, plead his
own case. Especially seldom is It when
the layman has pitted against him a
former attorney general of the state.
This is what happened yesterday when
the Rev. O. A. Moore, a former state
senator from Heard county, represent-
ed the board of education of his county,
of which he is a member, in a legal
contest with the trustees of a local
school district.

The trustees were represented by
j Hewlett Hall, who preceded Thomas
! S. Felder as attorney general of the
i &late.

The county board claimed the right
to exercise Its discretion in the distri-
but ion of school funds received fiom

' t h e state, while the tiubtees held that
it was obligatory on the county board

| to distribute the fun4s pro rata ac-
I cording to the school census.
I Mr. Moore won his case in the court
| below. He made a fine legal argument
in presenting his case Friday, which

s to have made a good impres-
on the court.

SUPREME COURT OF GA.

Argued and Submitted.
J. F. \Vlnn, administrator, v. Ned Slm-

{ mons. from Dauglaa,
Mrs. L,. J. Brewer v. A. L. Wadclell et al

from Polk.
Mrs. E. R. Gary v. Securities company

et al, from Douglas.
R. A Bradley v. Central of Georgia Rail-

way company, from Haralson.
Southern Railway company v. American

Whip company, et al, from Douglas.
Seaboard Air Line Railway v. O. R. Slm-

morvilJe pt al, from Polk.
\V. O. Cleveland v. J. M. Brown, governor

from Polk
J. H. Wests v. J. H. Phllpot. from Polk.
R. L. Rodgrers v. II. M. SummerUn, from

Douglas.
H. P. Park, administrator, v. Reid, Strong

.V Robertson, from Troup.
L. 1?. Webb et al. truntees, v. J. S. Jack-

son et al, from Heard.
.T. T. Shelnutt v. Whitesburg Banking

company, from Heard.
P. H. Hutcliiueon v. Columbus Power com-

pany et al, from Troup.
" C." B. Bobtwick v. City of Griffin, from

i^palding.
J. E. Epplng-er, administrator, v. \V, J.

Seagraves. from Pike.
.1. K3 Kpplngcr, administrator, v. Newt

Lindsay, from Pike.
ilalv Ina Me Elroy. executrix, et al, v. P.

D. Me Kirov, from Payette.
R. \V. Mays v. J. H, Hayn«s et al, from

! Honry. !1 R. \V. Maya v. C. M. Wilson et al, from i
H*»nry.

| J.A. Peugh v. J. A. Corley, from Pike. '
I W W. Wilson v. J. O. Gaoton, commia-
I slorier, et .al, from Butts.

SHELDON WILL GIVE
I FINAL MUSICAL PROGRAM

Confidence of Capital Shaken
by Uncalled-For Agitation,

Declares Judge Gary.

Chicago, October 24. — Judge Elbert
H. Gary, chairman of the United
States Steel Corporation, in an ad-
dress today at the semi-annual meet-
ing of the American Iron and Steel
Institute, declared that the stability of
business has been interfeied with and
the confidence of capital shaken by
"unreasonable and uncalled-for agita-
tion and attack." In spite df the
country's wealth and resources, for-
eign capitalists wonder why we are
not more continuously prosperous, he
said.

"There are exceptional cases," de-
clared Judge Gary, "in whic-h misman-
agement has caused distrust or dis-
satisfaction on the part of foreign and
domestic capitalists; but this is not
the principal reason for hesitancy at
the present time on the part of these
capitalists in making investments in
our securities. They wonder why It is
that with our great ana growing
wealth and resources and our superior
advantages we are not more continu-
ously prosperous; why we are not
more stable in prices and in values
and in general conditions, why there
is ever any disposition on the part of
anyone to Interfere with the normal
and natural progress in the develop-
ment of our country and its industries.

Too Much Demososy.
"There Is too much demagogy, too

much mud-slinging. The man out of
office criticises the one in office and
the one In office in tui n seeks to ad-
vance his own interests regardless of
the effect upon all others. In many
public speeches and in magazine
articles the author is influenced by
motives of selfishness or cupidity.
Appeals are made for the purpose of
creating a feeling of dlssatisiactlon
and unrest when this Is unnecessary
and unjustified. >Fortunately this is
partially offset by the conservative
attitude of some of the leading jour-
nals: and the number is Increasing.

"It Is not uncommon in public dis-
cussion to treat success as an offence;
to consider the possession of wealth,
however honestly acquired, as wrong.
Legislation calculated to create classes
Is urged persistently; also laws to
impose unnecessary and unreasonable
burdens; to forcibly take froih one
something which he has and is en-
titled to have, and turn it over to an-
other- to prevent or to lessen the suc-
cess of legitimate enterprise and en-
d°"Capital, alwavs timid, has been
seriously affected by this unreason-
able and uncalled-for agitation and
attack Indeed, it is becoming fright-
ened Confidence has been shaken, it
is becoming almost impossible to se-
cure, on fair terms, on good security
and at a reasonable rate of interest,
the necessary capital to equip or lib-
erally maintain growing and success-
ful properties, to say nothing of the
additions and extensions which the In-
terests of this great and growing
country demand.

People Ready to Buy.
"Our great and growing- population

can use our products and it is willing
and anxious to buy them. It is in
need of railroads and ships to carry]

, these products and it is willing to
pay fair rates. Laborers are willing
to work at a reasonable wage and
employers are anxious to furnish work
and to pay liberal compensation. Pro-
ducers wish to satisfy demands for i
their products at fair prices and to ;
that end they would make the neces- I
sary increase in capacity. And those
who are able are quite ready to fur-
nish the necessary capital, provided
they can be certain of protection
against loss or risk. . . .

"In short, this country, thouigh hesi-
tating. Is eager to do business. It is
high time for all of us to wake up
to a realization of the fact that we
are in competition with other coun-
tries, that every mean1? in their power
are striving for sxipremacy; that it is
not diff icul t for us by good manage-
ment, to reach the greatest measure
of success In competition with other
nations of the world and yet that it
is just as easy to fall if our vision is
narrow or if we act without due re-
gard to the results."

TO BE ADMITTED FREE
Millions of Dollars Worth of Im-
ports Affected by Decision of

the Treasury Department.

Washington, October 24.—Millions
of dollars worth- ol imports may be
affected by a decision of the treas-
ury department today refusing to pro-
hibit under the new tariff law the
entry of bagging for cotton from
Great Britain, alleged to have been
manufactured in part by convict labor.

Assistant Secretary Harnlin denied
the application of the American Man-
ufacturing company for an order to
prevent the entry of $300,000 worth of
British bagging now in customs ware-
houses at New uneans and Galveston
and to bar all future importations
from the same source.

Mr. Hamlin held that the only con-
vict labor employed in connection with
the cotton bagging was in the prep-
aration of the waste material and that
this work did not constitute a manu-
facturing process. •

The yearly Imports of bagging- from
this source amounts to nearly
$1,000,000.

The department was advised that
application woxild also be made for de-
nial of the right of entry to certain
linen towelings, bags of various ma-
terials and other articles with an an-
nual import value of many million dol-
lars

SAVANNAH RECORDS
BROKEN BY RECEIPT

OF 133,263 BALES

Savannaih, Ga.( October 24.—Cotton
receipts at Savannah for the week end-
ing today, broke all local records. A
total of 133,268 bales were received.
The previous record was 131,192 bales
received during the -week ending Sep-
tember 29, 1911.

The receipts here last week exceed-
ed those of any other port. The esti-
mated value is $10,000,000.

ALLEGED RAISED CHECK
GETS O'PRIOR IN JAIL

Columbus, Ga.. October 24.—(Special.)
C. L. O'Prior. 22 years old, of Chatta-

! hoochee county, and Sam Sparks, a1 negro, are here in police jail tonight
on a charge of raising a check for
$60.82 to $600.S2, and will be given a
preliminary 'hearing: before the recorder
tomorrow. >

O'Prior had sold a bale of cotton to
the W. C. Bradley company for $60.82,
and was given a check on the Third
National bank for this amount. He
took tlie check, raised It to the figures
mentioned.and sent Sparks to the bank
to cash it. The bank Teller saw some-
thing was wrong", called officers and
fche negro and O'Frior were both ar-
rested. '

TWO ALLEGED BURGLARS
ARE fAILED AT DAW SON

Dawson, Ga., October 24.—(Special.)
Burglars attempted last night to rob
the store of Dismuke & Davidson, of
Graves, near Dawson, breaking down
the wooden door and shivering with
explosives the heavy lock to the Iron
door.

Ben Shead, a village blacksmith, dis-
covered them, notified Ben Orr, watch-
man, of a ginnery and together they
approached the burglars who opened
lire which was returned. Fifteen shots
in al' were fired, none taking effect.
The burglars then fled toward Daw-
son.

Early this morning Policeman Wil-
liamson, of Bronwood, saw two
strange white men passing there
walking-. He Informed Sheriff Hill
who hurried there and the officers ar-
rested these men near the line of Ter-
rell and Lee counties and brought
them to jail.

They are about twenty years old and
give the names Will Evans and Hil-
liard Timmons and daim Rome as
their home. Orr and Shead saw them
in jail today and identified them as
the men who committed last night's
crime. The prisoners deny guilt, claim-
ing to have spent the night in Dawson.

CORN CLUB PRIZES
AWARDED IN PERRY

A Great Novelist's Plea for the
Emancipation of Women

H A G A R
By Mary Johnston
In "Hagar" Miss Johnston has written the

book that her admirers have always wished for
and, latterly, expected—a powerful story of the
present day. She brings her heroine from se-
cluded Virginia to the whirlpool of New York.

'"Hagar" realizes the breadth, the narrow-
ness/and finally the full proportion of a woman s
life, passing through poverty and wealth to hnd
her happiness.

A glowing argument for feminism, a stir-
ring human drama, a piece of noble literature—
in each of its three aspects "Hagar" marks an
epoch in Miss Johnston's career as a thinker and
a writer. '

THIS NOVEL HAS NOT APPEARED SERIALLY

HOUGHTON MIFFLIN CO.

The music at Trinity church Sunday
morning will be especially inteiesting.
This day ma.rks the ninth anniversary
of Charles A. Sheldon, Jr.'s connec-
tion with the choir. It is also the
first anniversary of the church in the
new edifice.

At the 11 o'clock service Mr. Shel-
don will render the same program
given at his first service in the old
church, and. while but a boy at the
time, It made a lasting impression on
the music committee.

At the evening service Mr. Sheldon
will give a "service of music," using
only his own compositions. Mr. Shel-
don's improvisations, not only In his
services (at the Synagogue and Trin-
ity church), but in the auditorium con-
certs on Sunday afternoons, have won
him much praise and manv admirers,
and they predict for him a great fu ture
as a composer.

Following is the program:
Organ Prelude—"Reverie"
Voluntary—"Triune God, We Wor-

ship Thee" Choir
Offertory, Organ—"Spring Thoughts"
Anthem—"Art Thou Weary? Art

Thou Languid?' Choir
(This number written with

violin obligato )
A Sermon, Ors~aii—

"Some to the church repair.
Not for the doctrine, but the music

tnere" (Pope Essay).
Solo—"Crossing the Bar"

Mrs. Arthur Creviston
Postlude Organ

TABLET TO C. M. GOODMAN,
WILL BE UNVEILED

PRESENT GAME WARDENS
KEEP THEIR JOBS, IF—

Brunswick, Ga., October 21. — (Spe-
cial.} — Charles L. Davis, of Warm
Spring's, wlio, on Nro\ ember 1, Is to be-
c'ome state gam» commissioner, suc-
ceeding Jesse Mercer, spent yesterday
in Brunswick, mingling- with local
sportsmen and looking Into the situa-
tion here.

The attention vt Mr. Davis was
called to an article which appeared
in all of the Georgia papers yesterday
under an Atlanta date line to the ef-
fect that there was to be a general
shake-up among the various county
wardens when he took u.p the reins
of off ice .

"I have made no announcement yet
as to any of m} plans," declared Mr.
Davis. "I will say, however, that I
ma.y make a number of changes in the
cuu'nty wardens, out not a man who is
now giving satisfaction to the people
generally of his county will be re-
moved from office by me.
"I am endeavoring to visit as many

counties in the state as possible before
I jro into ofitice, and in each one I am
"•oinff t« inquire into the qualifications
Sf the present warden If he is giving
the people of his county satisfaction,
is enforcing the new law, and if an
efficient man, he will retain his office.
The present commissioner has some
unusually good wardens in the state.
and these will be retained by me; he
also probably has some bad ones, a.nd
these will be removed."

ROCKEFELLER'S BONDS
TAKEN BY YOUNG BRIDE

New Tork, October 24.—Mrs. Evelyn
P Rutherford, a bride of one month,
was arrested to^lay on an Indictment
charging her witih cashing of one hun-
dred $20 coupons on Southern Pacific
4 iper cent bonds belonging to John D.
Rockefeller. It Is alleged that when
she gave up her position In the coupon
department of the Southern Pacific
railroad to be married to James A.
Rutherford, she took the coupons and
deposited them to iher credit in a bank.
She is said to have confessed to hav-
ing spent $400 of the proceeds on her
trousseau and to have retuined the
balance to the Southern Pacific corn-
pat' y.

Perry, Ga , October 24.—(Special.)—
The Houston County Roys' Corn club
held their annual meeting at Perry
on Thursday, bringing with them ten
ears each of corn raised by them this
year as samples for exhibition, to-
gether with sworn affidavits of yields
per a-cre. There were fifteen boys to
exhibit. J. G. Oliver, federal demon-
stration agent for this district, was
piesent and made the boys a talk.

The prize yields are as follows:
First prize—Henry Watson, 63.7

bushei ' i ; scholarship to the summer
session of the State Agricultural col-
lege, by Central railroad.

Second prize—John Story, 64.9
bushels; trip to Atlanta corn show.

Third prize—Jack Lewis, 63.6 bush-
els; $10.

Fourth prize—Howard Cox, 58.81
bushels; Berkshire pig.

Fifth prize—Arthur Watson. 58.20
bushels; cultivator.

Sixth prize—Roy Whitehead, 66.7
bushels; $3.

The corn was boxed and sent to
the Georgia state fair at Maoon for ex-
hibition, and f iom there to the Georgia
state corn show in Atlanta.

Militia Officers Named.
Quitman. Ga., October 24.—(Special.)

Officers of the local newly organized
military company have been named, as
follows:! Colonel, L. W. Branch, cap-
tain; C. IF. Cater, first lieutenant, and
O. A. Gates, second lieutenant. The
newly ejected officers are prominently
connected In both social and business
affairs of the city. There are about
seventy names on the roll, and much
enthusiasm is shown by the young men
of the city for the success of the com-
pany.

Ivan Starbuck Killed When He
Drives Machine Into Wagon

Filled With Negroes.

Maeon, Ga., October 24.—Ivan Star-
buck, 30 years old, farmer, merchant
and owner of a garage at Perry, was
instantly killed tonight when he drove
his automobile nead-on Into a wagon
occupied by three negroes, just outside
the city limits of Macon. The. wagon
tongue pierced the radiator of the au-
tomobile and penetrated the skull of
Starbuck so that he was killed in hie
seat.

J. O. Watson, 13 years old, a son of a
deputy sheriff of Houston county, rid-
ing with Starbuck, was badly Injured,
as were the three negroes, all of whom
were taken to the Macon 'hospital.

Starbuck and the Watson youth were
on their way to the state fair to take
in tonlgrht's performance of a circus
at the 'time of the accident. There is
a sharp bend in the road at the point
where the accident oecured, and they
did not see the mule team driven by
the negroes unti l it was too late to
stop their car. ,

Coroner Young found the automobile
and wagon demolished. The mules
have not yet been found, having 'been
cut loose from the wagon by the crash.

Quitman Plans Big Cue.
Quitman, Ga., October 24.^—(Special.)

A. M Verner, of Atlanta, one of the
best barheculsts in the bouth, was in
the city today advising with the com-
mittee toward making definite prepa-
rations for "cueing-" meats for the
truck growers' rally and entertainment
of the farmers' union, to be held In
Quitman on November 7

MISSIONARY UNION
MEETS "AT TIFTON

Tifton, Ga., October 24.—(Special.)—
The Woman's Missionary union of the
Mell Bmptist association heJd Its an-
nual meeting with the Tifton Baptist
oh torch today. Six churches were rep-
resented by large delegations-—Nash-
ville, Willacoochee, Oak G-rove, Salem.
Zion iHo'pe and Tifton. Mrs. J. W.
Hart , Jr., -superintendent, presided.
Afdress of welcome was delivered by
Mrs. W. S. Cobb. and responded to by
Mrs. John Lamb, of Naah.vil.le. The
sermon was preached by Rev. C. W.
Durden.

Pa.pers were read on different fea-
tures of the union's work by Mrs. J. J.
Murray, of Nashville; Mrs. J. E. Coch-
ran, of Tifton, and Mrs. W. M. Ponder,
of Ansley.

The following officers were elected:
Superintendent, Mrs. J. F. Hart, Jr., of
Tifton; "secretary and treasurer, Mrs.
John Laimfo, of Nashville; district sec-
retaries, Mrs. W. S. Cobb, Tifton; Mrs.
Gc-clwln Oberry, Willacoochee, and
Mrs W. B. Goodman, of Nashville.

The next meeting will be iheld in
Nashville, Ga., on October 22, 1914.

TO DECIDE LIABILITY
FOR TITANIC DISASTER

New York, October 24.—The supreme
court of the United States was called
upon today to decide whether owners
of the steamer Titanic must face suit
for more than $16,000,000 for loss of
life and property or whether lla.bility
shall be limited to $91,000, the passage
money, plus the value of lifeboats re-
covered.

Judges I^aoombe, Coxe, Ward and
Noyes, sitting as the federal court of
appeals, reached this decision today,
submitting to the highest tribunal a
number of questions Involved in an
appeal from the district court ruling by
the - Oceanic Steamship Navigation
company, the Titanic's owners.

HILL TO INVESTIGATE
CONDITION OF ^

Athens, Ga., October 24.—(Special.)-—
Walter B. Hill, son of the late Chan-
cellor Walter B Hill, has been appoint-
ed to the Phelps-Stokes fellowship at
the University of Georgia and Trill take
up his work in a few weeks. There
la available several hundred dollars a
year for this fellowship for the investi-
gation of the negro conditions.

A very Interesting ceremony will
take place in the Church of the In-
carnation, ^Lee street, West End, Sun-
day morning at 11 o'clock. Just before

, divine service. A tablet to the mem-
i ory of the late Charles M. Goodman
j will be unveiled. The members of W.
I D. Luckle Lodge, F. and A. M., of which
' Mr. Goodman was secretary at the time
'•of his death, will attend this service
In a body. Mr. Goodman was the first
senior warden of this church, as well
as the first teacher and superintend-
ent of the Sunday school- This tablet
Is placed by the members of the first
vestry and some members of the flrst
Sunday school to the memory e£ th«lr
dear old friend.

Delicious—Strengthening—Cheap
You have no idea the number o! delicious, savory . fc^_,___j4meals that can be made with Faust Macaroni until »6tt eet our free recipe boojp—write
for it today. A 10-cent package of Faust Macaroni contains as much food value as »
Ibs. of beef—confirm this by your doctor.

MACARONI

Until a short time ago, scarcely
one person in a thousand had
ever tasted a really good soda
cracker—as it came fresh and
crisp from the oven.

Now everybody can know and
enjoy the crisp goodness of
fresh baked soda crackers with-
out going to the baker's oven.
Uneeda Biscuit bring the bak-
ery to you.
A food to live on. Stamina for work-
ers. Strength for the delicate. Give
them to the little folks. Five cents.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Beacons stand
close inspection
because they are
made from high
grade leather by
the most skilled

union shoe
makers.

BEACON SHOES
- & step in
Particular men wear Beacon Shoes.

Young men find an exclusive look
and conservative men a touch of re-
finement — these distinctive features
have enabled us to build the Beacon
reputation.

Last year over two million men
Beaconized their feet.

Beaconize Your Feet

BEACON SHOE STORE
17 Peachtree Street - • Atlanta, Ga.
UNION

MADE.
FOR

WNDERBET HOTEL

Manager

Entrance ,

"An hotel of distinction
with moderate charges'*

Within five minutes of principal railway terminals.
Situation ide.1. T A R j F F :

Single rooms . . . . p»r day— $3 $4, $5 $g
Double rooms - - - $5, $6. $7, S8
Double bedrooms, boudoir

dressing-room ana bath . " " $8, $tO, tit
Suites— Parloir, bedroom and bath . $10, $12, $15

Each room 'frith b»th

\ 1
"•iS

A US!

i t i l N g E D I A T E
L t U V E R f

Roofing Pitch, Coat Tar
Creosote, Road Binder
Metal Preservative Paints
Roofing Paintf Roofing Felt
and Shingle Stain

Atlanta Cas Light Co. Main 4945

IN £>V SPA PERI NEWSPAPER!
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Atlanta, football tmmm will hare •
•*»**to-**«««r «X football te«ar.

and t»ord«a plmring tkta
and Georgia aaa Virginia

'afternoon* i
GEORGIA AND VIRGINIA READY Edited By

DICK JEMISQN

Georgia and Virginia Elevens Await
Referee's Whistle in Today's Game;

Maize and Blue Rules the Favorite

Intercity Scrap Crops Out

GEORGIA-VIRGINIA GAME
B-ACTS FOR BUSY READERS

CONTESTANTS—Tfce University ot
Georcla and the Vnlvenrtty of Vlr-
«!»!•.

COLORS—Virginia (Maize and
Bine), Georgia (Red and Black).

COACHES—Virginia (Warren),
Georgia (Cuanlnshnm).

CAPTAINS—Virginia (Carter),
Georgia (SIcWHtorter).'

I*LACE—J*«-nce de Leon park.
TIME—3 o'clock,
OFFICIALS—Referee, Wahoo

(Cnrllwle); nmiiirc, Bnrry (Georsre-
torrn); head UneHman. ,undecided.

ADMISSION—91 general admis-
sion. ' ReMcrved Heats and side linen
25 crntt* extra. All automobiles »1
extra.

TICKET S.M.I3—Tumltn's two
stores.

STREET CARS—Take any car
.marked l*oncv tie Leon, at Five
Points or Ilro^id and Walton.

AVERAGE WEIGHT—Virginia,
ISO; Georgia, J««.

LJNE-UI*:
GEORGIA. I'os VIRGINIA.
Conkllu le WlUie
Henderson. . . . It Maiden
Thrash. . . . . .Ig:. . . . . . .Redus
Delapcrrlere . . .o Brown
aialune .rg. . . , , . - . .Carter

. . .rt. .
. re. .

'turner .
Smith . .
Paddock

Mc\yliorter
Powell. . .

. I hb.
. r hb.
.lit. .

Woolfolk
.Gillette
: . Goo«*h
. .Mayer
.-. .Rny

fall for the game that is to be played
| this afternoon and i resumption of ath-
letic relations between the scho-ols on
a, permanent basis seems 'to be assured.

Teams Are Here.
The grame will star-t promptly at 3

o'clock. W'hen lieferee Wahoo tosses
a coin in the air and Captain Carter,
of Virginia, calls "heads" or "tails,"

( the ' last little detail before the actual
i play will be' consummated^ All the
G'ther details have been carefully pre-
pared.

The two elevens are here. The Vir-
ginia party, tw.»iity-eight strong, ar-
rived shortly before noon Friday and
immediately hied to the Ho-tel Ansley,
where they are making their head-
quarters dur ing [heir stay in Atlanta.

The Georgia eleven arrived at 8
o'clock Friday night and Immediately
went to the Georgian Terrace, their
headquarters during their sojourn in
our midst.

The alumni of both instttutirns
wanted to arrange so m,iny entertain-
ments for their honor that thf i coaches
had to sit their foots ;lowu pribr to
the game1 and the enthusiast ic sup-
porters hava to be content to wait unti l
the fray is G>ver.

The Virginia team put in a busy
day Friday. They had luncheon short-
ly after their arrival at the Hotel Ans-
ley: After a brief rest they wen,t to
the Piedmont Driving club, where they
engaged in a Ions signal drill.

Last night the alumni of the Uni-
versity of Virginia entertained the
team and its accompanying supporters
at dinner at the Piedmont Drlv-

[ly Dick. Jemlsuu.
The stage is -jet and the actors, the

fowtball elevens of the Universities of
Georgia and Vhs in iu , awai-t their cue,
the referee's whistle to dash into
action , In the center of the f ield at
Pom?'.' de park th is af ternoon..

The game wi l l mark the first meet-
ing' be tween the two teams In fif teen
yeai-s and a-a ma-.-h r i v a l r y exists be-
tween the two .«.TU>O|K as there did at
that time. No int»-nst;iie.--s marked their
rivalry. intensen«ss t h a t could cause a
breach in 'their rtlations,

The schools just seemed to ' d r i f t
apart, the mileage di f ference between
the, two schools p roh ib i t ing yearly
competition, in those early days of
football in the south, when the crowas
were not as large as they are these
days. * , •• ,.' ,.

nut arrangements were made lust

ing club. This dinner was served early
and the Virginia players retired early
to rest for the battle today.

Advance Sale Heavy.
Tickets for the game are on sale at

the Tumlin Bros.' store, and Mr. Tum-
Hn reported last night an advance sale
tnat exceeded even the expectations o£

! the rival managers.
| Judging from the number of seats
[ that have been Hold, the 'crowd will
i come close; to testing the capacity of
I. the big- stands at Ponce de Leon park.
I '.Ml classes of tickets can be pur-
i chased down town. It wi l l not be nec-
I essary to wait unt i l one gets to the
park to purchase reserved scats, side
j ine tickets or automobile parking
space. These, arc all on sale down
town.

The general admission will be $1.
Box seats, .side lines and other reserved
seats will be 25 cents addtional. An
additional charge of $1 will be made
fo r each automobile t>at enters the
tic-Id. • •

A special section of scats has been
reserved for the alumni of ' the - U n i -
versity of Virginia and all native 'Vir-
ginians living in Atlanta. This sect ion
will be roped off wi th bunt ihf f . pennan t
signs, etc., and no extra charge is neo-
essarv to enter this section. Nat ive
Virginians know each other. No other,
introduction is necessary. .

A special section -will also bo re.-'
served for the Georgia contingent .
Quite a delegation of fans and students
arc coming over ort the morning- train
today f rom Athens.'These and the local

alumni of the Bed and Black will be
located in a section marked similar
to the Virginia section.

Virginia Favorite.
Virginia ' is the favorite in the bet-

ting. Few bets have been recorded and
these at pretty good odds. Whether
the strength of the two elevens war-
rant the bet or not we do not know,
but wo witnessed several 2 to 1 wagers
with the Old Dominion eleven on the
long end. ,,

The marked advantage in weight of
the Virginia eleven is the cause for
these odds and in a measure justly so,
but thfe weather conditions are going
to have something to do with the out-
come. But the weather forecast is for
clear and cold weather.

Virginia will average 180 pounds
to the man and the Georgia eleven will
average. 166 pounds, an advantage of
14 pounds to the man in favor of the
visiting eleven.

The Virginia line, from tackle to
tackle, will average 197 4-5 pounds to
the man. The Georgia line, from
tackle to tackle, will average 177 3-5
pounds to the man. The entire Vir-
ginia line will average 185 6-7 pounds
to the man, and the entire Georgia
line 168 4-7.

The Virginia backfleld will average
170 1-2 pounds to the man and the
Georgia backfleld will average 1611-2
pounds to the men.

Backfleld Duel.
A side issue of the ga.me Itself will

•be the backfleld duel between Buck
Mayer, the University of Virginia star
and Bob McWhorter, who in himself is
pretty much of a football team for
the Red and Black.

The styles of the two halfbacks
said to be that dashing, spectacular,
broken field running stunt that so de-
liglits the hearts of the football spec-
tator and to see these two lads in
action this afternoon is alone going to
be worth the price of admission.

Powell and Landes, the rival ful l -
backs, are also said to be excellent
line smashers, and the duel between
these two is going to be only second-
ary to the duel between McWhorter
and Mayer.

Hugh Conklin. an Atlanta boy. Hi
l e f t end Cor the Georgia eleven, ant!
considered one of the best defensive
rnds in the south, is going- to be com-
pared wi th .White, a. Memphis boy with
the University of Virginia , who is said
to be equally as good.

Just what kind of ta-ctics the two
elevens will use in the gramfi iire un-
known Neither coach, na tura l ly , Is
t i pp ing 'off his hiuid arid only the oc-
casion's that arise in the game can oe
used as a if-uso of what they will use

But it is :i safe bet that Georgia,
being- outweighed as she is, will plai
an open - ;?ame. wi th vide end runs
and some forward passes mixed in. It
!.s IH> to (hern to play this k i n d of a
cramo if the published weight of the
two i earns are to be taken seriously.

Anyway you look at it—it's soin;
to be some game.

RACE ON THE 1
Meet Postponed From Thurs-

day Afternoon Will Be .
Run Off Today.

The motorcycle race meet for the
colored people of Atlanta, -which 'was
scheduled to be run off Thursday aft-
ernoon, but which was postponed on
account of the rain, will be run off this
afternoon at '3 o'clock.

Bill Jones and Loyd Brown will de-
fend the honors, of tho local colored
contingent against tlr; Invasion of
Ben Griggs and Willie McGabe, of
Chattanooga, and the Wilson brothers
of New Orleans.

Bill Jones is out to win. just like
h» was at the local speedway some
time ago. UI11 believes that he has
broken his hard-luck streak and that

CLASS AT E
Emory College, Oxford, Ga., October

34.— (Sp'ecial.)—Two, more games in
Emory's Interclass race put the s'tand-
ing:

Teams.
Juniors . .
Seniors . . .
Sophomores
Freshmen ..

r. w.
2 i

. 2 i
2 0

L. Pet.
0 1.000
1 .500
1 .500
2 .000

TWO SPLENDID
' ON EASTERN

Pennsylvania - Carlisle and
Pennsylvania-Carlisle and the

Princeton^Dartmouth Games

Of all the football g-amas scheduled
for eastern gridirons today, two stand
out most prominently, the Pennsyl-

The first g-ame of the af ternoon was vania-Carlisle game ac Philadelphia
on by the Juniors over the Freshmen, Tj_!_~» f r l r i . -novttnnii tn rrame. at-won by the Ju

by the score of 12 to 0, and the sec-
ond went to the Seniors way over the
Sophomores, by the totals of 19 and 0.
The afternoon was ideal for the grid-
Iron sport, with a stiffening breeze
across Weber field.

The Freshmen showed up to better
advantage thr.n in their first game
when they held the Sopils to a 19 to 0
score., and although the Juniors were
given'the edge in the pr'j-seasdn spec-
ulation they could :ut come up to
the Soph's' score. Christian played a
grand defensive game tor the Fresh-

and the Princeton-Dartmoutn game at
Princet'on.

The Princeton-Dartmouth game is
easily the classiest game that has been
set this season and all the dope ob-
talriable points to a contest that can-
not be figured out in advance. The
Hanover lads seem to have as good a
chance to win as the Tig-era.

On the other hand, the Pennsylvania-
Carlisle game, unlike these games of
former .years, looks like a victory fo

DrOKeil U1S [ I c L i U - l u ^ i v ;r.>,i*r«ii^ <x.iau Liiok f ^ iu - i i u u v i^ *i.*« « *- e......^ -~. ---~ _ j „_„ j .-« i -r» ',
this afternoon he is going to show ' men, while the Juniorr,' players were tne,.,pj:n.n crowd. Coach Brooke has
them some speed. Bill threatens to , consistent with no star?. ] g'ej,ded j°gtthe^u^ stronS tea™ for the
ride the whi te boards "if any of them The Seniors continual their grand Red and Blue this year and they are
other nl{-snrs try to k iep 'me from 'showing of the season in the second , solng toi be In the running all season

In \ irginia- Georgia Game
Jackets Play Gators Today;
Last Easy Game of Season;
Should Win by Good Score

Coach Heisman's Yellow Jackets play
their last road same of the season to-
day, and incidentally their last easy
grame of the schedule, when they line:
up against the University of FloridSl
eleven at Jacksonville.

Even with Loeb and Patten out of
the line-up, and some of the other play-
ers not in the tip-top condition that
they 'might be in, the Jackets ought
to win by at least three or four touch-
downs.

Florida is apparently about tha/same

strength as the Mercer team, allow-
ing an improvement in the weelc _of
practice that they will be benefited by.

Two coaches, the team manager and
eighteen players- made the trip .to
Jacksonville. The Jackets wlU line up
against the 'Gator* as .'follows: Tra-
wick, center: Means and Lang, guards:
Nance and Ralney, tacitles; Press and.
Cushman. end?; Th-V lason, quarter;
McDonald and Cook< halves, and, John-
son, full. The. subs taken were Mc-
Cord, Hayes, Alexander. Lucas, Mon-
tague, Fielder and' Smith, -y • •'

WHITE
(Virginia)

CONKLIN
(Georgia)

There will be an intercity rivalry in the Georgia-Virginia game that will
be as stubborn as the rivalry between the two schools. The rivalry between
Memphis and Atlanta is always intense and the two teams have men on
them who are natives of these cities, the rival left ends. Hugh Conklin, left
end for Georgia, is an Atlanta boy, and White, left end for Virginia, is a Mem-
phis boy. Both are considered the star ends of their teams. This should
also be a pretty duel worth watching.

Prep Teams Engage in Hot
Gridiron Battle This Morn-
ing as Preliminary to Aft-
ernoon Game.

The Gordon institute and the River-
side Military ,academy football teams,
contestants for the prep school foot-
ball honors of th>e mate, will battle

McGugin Makes Eleventh
Hour Shift—Weather Con-
ditions All That Can Likely
Mar the Contest.

Auburn Has Tough Game At
Birmingham Today—Other

Tough Games Ahead.

Auburn, Ala.,. October 24.—(Special.)
The Auburn football squad is some-
what worried over the outcome of the

against Mississippi A. and M.
In fact, in none of the remaining1

games on the schedule will the Au-
burnltes have a chance to breathe easy
for a minute. Mississippi A. • and M.,

S. U... Georgia- Tech, Vanderbilt and
Georgia are, as. strong a set, to. tackle
on consecutive Saturdays as could be
picked out in the S. I. A. A.

The Mississippi farmers from re-
ports have a very heavy team averag-
ing 185 pounds to the man. They prob-
ably won't outwelg-h .Auburn any In
the line, but will be very much heavier
in the backfleld. '

Auburn's backfleld too will be prob-
ably much faster. In Wells, their 200-
pound fullback, they ?c-em to have a
strong Hne-plunger so that the Au-

FIFTH
LEAGUE|ARP

Company H and Company G
Winners in the First Basket-
ball Games of the Season at/
the Armory. :

"Clubs' Stnndlncs.-, •
CLUBS. '_" Won. Lost. P.C.

G: H. G: Regulars". . '. . 1 0 1.000
Company G. . . . . .--. . . 1 0 l.OOS
Company C. . . . . " . . . 1 .'.0 '1.000
Company H. . . . ; . . . . ! ' 0 1.000
G. H. G. Specials. ..... 0 1- .Q0«
Company 10. . . . . . . . 0 1 - :00fr
Company A. . ' • ' , . . . . 0 1 .000

Hesults I,a«t Night.
Governor's 'Horse' Guard Specials 13,

Company H '.'.I. . .
Company 13 15, Company G 25..*; ;

Before a lar.^2 crc'wd at'.

Nashville, Term., October 24.—With
a last practice this afternoon in a driz-
zling rain on Dudley Field, both the

at Ponce de Leon this morning In their I Van^erbilt and Michigan tea-ma are
annual battle. j waiting- for the whistle tomorrow at

The same .will start prompUy at 10 I 2;3o o'clock on Dudley Field. 'Vander-
o'clonk. Both elevens a'rrlved in the
city last night and .are ready for the

.
The Cadets of the two schools will

arrive here this morning- to cheer their
tesms on tc victory, and the crowd tha-t
will be at the game promises to be a
big one.

DONALD FRASER EASY
G, PH. A. ELEVEN

Bj- Carl Taylor.

bilt has yet to w'in from their western
rivals, but many believe that they
have the best chance in Uheir history
tomorrow.

Michigan took possession .of Dudley
Field at 2 o'clock today, but could do
little work on account of its muddy
condition', spending a greater part of
the afternoon in the gymnasium. Van-
derbilt practiced,Jater in the day, also
^.pending most of the time indoors.
Both teams appear tq be in good con-
dition, an-d there is nothing to mar
the prospects with the exception of
the •weatther. The rain sto-pped tonight
and the wind veered to the north,
thereby giving hoipe that the field will

| dry off and the weather be co^er.
McGugin announced today that As-

kew, weighing 203 pounds, and Huff-
ily p i l i n g up the large seo're of 52 | man, 185, -would replace Gutnam and

to 0 Georgia Military academy had Lowe at the g-uard positions, thereby
1 - . - H i^n- i t i rinwiilnf the Donald adding bulk to his line. He .has littlel i t t l e d i f f i cu l ty in downing ^the Donald r Qf .MlcWgran gainlng. consistently
Fraser eleven on the latter s Held >es ;;U-ound the ends. Betting is two to

•winning" ' 1 game, wi th Saxon again us the shining , lo£, flrst

The Chattanooga riders are confident individual. Hr madi- t'.ve three Senior . mere
that the prize money that has been I touchdowns. Ramble v.-as a steady
hung up wi l l be easy picking for \ ground gainer for the Sophs.flUn » UP \ V I l l Ut; VA:iy |J iVJlv i lift xvy*. ( (, * V u«iu £, u. 111 <-. i. .u t n» t, «jujji.iu. i .

them. They are after the first prize | The Sophomore'. ' .rains WTP- made by so to speaic.

numerous other games.
Yale, Harvard, Cornell, Army, Navy
""• have only practice romps.

and will not be satisfied without it.
Anyway you look at it. there is go-

ing to be a rare afternoon of sport.

HOLLANDAiSMITH
ILL BE RETURNED?

St. Luuij , Report Has It That the
Cracker? Will Get the In-

f ie lders Back Again.

end runs and flukes, whi le the Seniors
always ploughed the lines on straight .
bucks.

TODAY'S FOOTBALL

he will not be able to
line-up will be picked from these.

The first

burn line will receive Its first real j fans' tne f 'rst basketball games. :«E .the
test season wore played last night. It was

While the backfield is In srood shape ' *~ne opening night of the National
the same cannot be said of the line.
Pitts is down with fever and it's very
doubtful whether he will be able to
get in the grame Saturdas'. Lomsell
is again troubled-by another crop of
boils: They won't prevent his play-
ing but' they certainly ar<-. troublesome.
Thigpen and Lockwood are. nursing
bad bruises as a "result of the Clem-
son same; Thigpen IB coming around
all right but Lockwood has had Ills
hurt over again so 'he 13 not in very
good shape. , • • .

There has been, two hard scrim-
mages this week mainly for the pur-
pose of working- Kearle.y in the back-
fleld and Taylor at en.l. This combin-
ation -will mane "Wynne available fqr
one of the line positions where the
material is somewhat short.

In view of the injuries a gobd-Iszed
squad will be taken to Birmingham
and will include the following play-
ers: Newell (captain), Arnold, Har-
ris, Hart, Christopher. Sparkman
Prendergast, Wynne, Harston, Robin-
son, Harley, Taylor, Lomsell, Esslin-
ger. Stud, Culpepper, L.CK-kwood. Thig-
ppn and possibly Pitts. Hitloz has been
called home on account rf sickness so

;.'ue. Although the
li-ttle advertising,

a large crowd was presemt, and the
"rootrhg" and cheering was 'prevalent
throughout both games.

All ifour of the teams showed lack
of -practice and but 11-title 'team ,-work
-was exhibited. Both games, h-owever,
were very hard fought' a/ffaire, the los-
ing: team in each Instance: fighting1

until the last go-al was-thrown.
Caiptain Quilllr<.n, chairman of ath-

letics of the Fifth regiment, and Lieu-
tenant R. V. Anderson, the president of
•the league, both expressed themselves
as beins' highly elated over the suc-
cess o:t' the organization of the league,
and of tlie g'dod" spirit displayed on
every side.

The next gan-.o will be played on
Wednesday night of nexit week, and
two games will \iv played nest Friday

SEWANEE MUST FIGHT

Tigers Battle University of
Texas at Fair Grounds at

Dallas Today.

Dallas, Texas, October 24.—(Special.)
The Si-wanee Tigers arrived here this
afternoon and are restingr after, their
long t r i p from the mountain to this
city.

Tomorrow afternoon at the state fair
grounds they lock horns with the Uni-
versity of Texas eleven. These teams
met two years ago, and the Sewanee
Tigers were returned the victors by
a one-point margin,
is out for revenge.

The Texas eleven

terday. one in favor of Michigan, with plenty
The plaving of Donald Fraser was Ot' money changing hands,

•nronger near the end. The line, which This is the sixth' meeting between
uoint bolster- the two teams, and as the Wolverines

' were have been returned the victors on the
' previous occasions, the loeal eleven IK

:.,ir~,;tT.,n ,<-„-,
-,, ^- - n hPhil l ips and \ an \ a lknnb

is
cd.
the l i f e of this team, and their playing
v/as sensational from start to finish.
Lewis, Mal loy, Qrenn and Story also
played good ball.

t?eo:'Sla uni tary academy, under the
direction of i.'oach Henderson, h:i.'3 turn-
ed out a good team and will give the

If the reports f rom St. Louis are
.true, the Cra'-kers wil l have the serv-
ices of both Harry Holland and "Wallop

South.
Tech y. Florida, nt Jacksonville..

v. Virginia, at Ponce de

v. Texas, at Dallas.
1. v. Baltimore C. C., at Lex-

ingrlon.
N'orth Carolina v. V. P. I., at Lex-

Mississippi A. and M., at

By Hal Reynolds. j v\ ashinaton and L?e v. Wake For-
The Tech scrubs had l i t t le d i f f i cu l t y e.ut.'.at Lexington.

in defeating the Boys' High eleven, o f ' Alabama v. Tulane, at New Orleans,
the local, prep league, yesterday after- !. _ Vanaerbi l t v. Michigan, at Nash-
noon on Grant field, downing thorn by" lYi l le .
a score of 42 to 7.

The game was
by the condition of 'the lield. as the I tanooga.

Mer.-er v. Citadel, at Macon.
J Gordon v. Riverside, at Atlanta..

somewhat retarded | Chattanoogra v. Birnv.ijjham, at CChat-

T. H. S. v. L. G. I., at Locust Grove.

The scrubs \vcri- .a l i t t l e slow in get-
t i n g started, bu t on> ' f s tar ted H i g - V i

| school W H S ' n e v e r n j j l e to stop t h f i n .
) Th f -y began sof»n n f t e r t h p y were
scored upon and f r o m then on u n t i l

Prlnce-

Ppnncylvn.nla v. c. 'arlivlo, at Philadel-

i'.l. !'! v. J'llisb'.irs', at Itiuu-a.

the V-ruI of t h r .^nme t .oy

B r o w n v. .Sprint.; Held Y. M. C. A., at

W i l l i a m s v. N'PW York, at Williams-

FOR VIRGINIA 1EAM!
The Universi ty of Vi rg in ia foothn.I l i

i town.
For the sc-,-ui>s t h or StevcnHon, Sr-nter /t rt

I ' above tha t o f t h p j r
I : n-er did gorirl wc>rV:
! and kiclved a l l th*5 .
| downs,

school f. Kno.v \vnp
be. the guests Of the local | "rlsuy lne slar' Had U not hef'n f"r

L V O T ' C o f f J n r f 3 n c r ,
*"ranc stood out.

• : i rn mates. r t iurl-
> M t h e d e f c - r i p i v p .
>;jls a f t e r t fn ioh-

n m n i t . - , . -alumni at a box Party at the I-o « bor the score would haw

N'xv.y v. George Washington, at An-

'.\rm.\- v. Tufts , at West Point. X

f j a f a v e t t e v. A l h i - i f f h t , at Kaston.
T>( -n i ; r I i v. Mublenberg, at South

Bethlehprn.
S-war t f imore v. Dfsinus, at Swarth-

- Iloir Cross v. Worcnster, at Worces-

a^r^onVn? "S'^tK ^eV^alei^- ^n?'Sri'.SSl Th«Vr, J Vermont v P o M h a n ; . at Fprdhan,.
been engaged for the evening.

Our Triple SMI Paclu^ In ŝ
tbem crisp and clMn

Kennesaw
Biscuit 5c

Tbe Fresh Soda Cracker

FRANK E. BLOCK CO., ATLANTA

Merce tackl ing prevented thp „ ,
from making several more touchdowns. •
He also was the only man wh« coul'J j
gain with regularity, tearing off many i

i runs through the line and arbuhd the J
ends for practicaly all of his team's
gains.

Gann also did some pretty work at
dumping Interference and nailing the

i runner for a loss.

j Howard 13, Alabama Preds 6.
I Anniston, Ala.. • October 24.— (Spe-
i cial.)—The Alabama Presbyterian col-
! lege was defeated by Howard here
i this afternoon by a score of 13 to 6 In
a hard fought football game. The
local team was outweighed and badly
crippled, Leach being out of the gnme
and Crosby suffering fro ma same
ankle. Boykin, Flowers. Archibald
and Stevenson were the mainstays of
the local eleven, Fulllngton, Robinson
.ind Duke starring; for the visitors.
Wlalkor Reynolds and' Rabbit Harris,
of Auburn, officiated.

v A'nlierst. ut. Mlddletown.
Trini ty v. Colgate, at Hartford.
Kowcloin v. Colby, nt Watervllle.
Maine v. Rates, at Orono.
Rutgers v. Henssnlaor, nt Troy.

Went.
Chicago v. Purdue, a.t Chicago.
Minnesota v. South Dakota,. at Min-

Mudisori.
Dl lni i ls v. Ind innn , nt. Indianapolis.

- Nebraska v. HftKkell, at Lincoln.
VV'lsconKiJi v. Michigan Aggfcs, at

"Washington v. Ames, at St. Louis.
Notre iVame v. Alma, at Notre .Dame.
Northwestern v. Iowa, at Evanston.
Belolt v. Lawrence, at Appleton.
DePn.uvr v. Ohio Wasleyan, at Dela-

ware. _
Wnbash v. Rose Poly, at Terre

Haute.
Kansas v. Kansas Aggies, at Man-

hattan. .
Colorado v. Aggies, at Boulder.
Mines v. Utah, at Salt Lake City.

-Missouri v Oklahoma, at Columbia.
Caso v, Oberlin. at Cleveland.-
Ohlo v, Otterbein, at WesterviUe.

seeking revenge In this toattlu. Here
are the scores of former years:

1911— Vanderbilt, 8; Michigan. 0.
1908 — Vanderbilt, C; Michigan, 1'4.
1907 — Vanderbilt, 0; Michigan, 8.
1S06 — Vanderbilt, 4; Michigan, 10.
1905 — Vanderbilt, 0; Michigan, 18.
The lineups of both teams was fj iveu.. . _ _

others a hard fight for the supremacy J out by both coaches tonight, as fol-
in this league. Their forward passing ^XDBKBILT. Position.
is especially accurate, Smith making
four to Walker, which this speedy lit-
tle end carried across the goal line
for touchdowns.

The playing of Smith, Porter, "Walker
and Medlin was good.

Murphy Honored.
Norwich , Conn., October 24. — In aori-

of Captain IJanny Murphy, of the
world's champion Philadelphia Ath-
letics, a rousing- parade was given by
hundrdes. of i;ltiv.er.3 of his horn* town
tonight . The local lodge of Slits, of
which he is; a member, gave Murphy a
life membership card. A big reception
with speechmaking concluded the cel-
ebration.

MICHIGAN1.
Cl> ester. . . . . . Left End . ' . . . . .Torbett.
Murray Left Tackle . .Raynsford.
Huf fman . , . . Left Guard. .Trapphagen.
Morgan Center Paterson.

T. Brown.
E. Brown.
Boensch...
Sikes
McQueen..

Rlgiht Guard
. .Rigt Tackle .
.: . Left End ..

Quarterback ,
Left Halfback

Right Half

. . .Cochran.
. .Pontius.
. . . .Lyons.
. .Hugliltt.
. .Bastain.

Turner Fullback Guinn.

White Sox and Giants.
Blue Rapids, Kan., October 114. — The

Chicago White Sox defeated the New
York Giants today S to 5. Wiltse was
pounded by the Chicago players for
four home runs.

Score by innings:
Chicago
New York.

R. H. E.
013 110 20x — S 12 2

.100 -100 030— 5 12 2

SHOULD BE CLOSE
Teams Appear To Be Evenly

Matched in Speed, Weight
and Experience.

... ._. - -, Macon, Qa.. October 24.—(Special:)—
Batteries—Benz and Daly; Wiltse j what promises to be one of the most

and WInso.

CITIZENS OF
AFTER COUNTY SITE

Bremen. Ga., October 24.—(Special.))
The people of Bremen have started a,
movement to have the county site of
HaralBon county moved from Buchanan'
to Bremen. At a public meeting of
citizens a fund of $20,000 for the erec-
tion of a new courthouse and jail was
pledg-ed, and a free site for the county
buildings offered.

Petitions are being circulated for an
election on the question of moving the
county seat.

MRS. PEEL DROPS DEAD
AT HOME JfEAR ROME

Rome, Ga., October 24.—-(Special.)—;-
Mrs. Delia Peel, of this county, dropped
dead from heart failure yesterday and
was buried today from Friendship
church, near Berwin.

She was 58 years of age, and.. is sur-
vived by four childrpn, one of whom la
Mrs. Walter Davis," of Atlanta. A sJa-
ter, Mrs. C. B. La.nsham, also, resides
in Atlanta. .

c? .isely contested football games ever
piayed 011 a local gridiron is the game

I between Mercer and Citadel here at
I the fair grounds tomorrow.

•Vll the dope, comparative scores,
statistics on the teams, etc., show that
for evenness, the teams are about as
woll matched as one would care to see
two teams, and the game, is certain
t°1vielrcer-JofS<'o'irse', carries the edge,
h^lnn. fnVored in the local sentiment,
but eveS?hc horn., rooters admit that
their majgln 13 very slight.

TO TEST NOTIFICATION
ORDINANCE OF ROME

Rome Ga., October 24.—(Special.)—
The constitutionality of Itome'a famous
"notincatlon ordinance" will be toBted
bv the Southern- Express company,
which today secured a temporary re-
Sralnlns ' o?dor preventingr t).e offlcera
of the city of Borne from enforcing the
ordinance, which reqniros all. cominou
carriers to notify the chief of police of
liquor shipments exceeding one eauon.
at least six hours before delivery to the

. •
The argument OH the temporary or-

der will be had before Judge Moses
Wright, of Floyd. superior court, on
November *.

Texan will be a. little heavier, but
i-.e Tigers will, be the speedier, and .a

j r l l l iant battle is promised.

Slow lint Furloua.
Company H defeated the Governor's

Horse Guard Specials in a most hotly
contested game. The infantrymen led,
13 to 7, at the end of the fd-rst half,
and the f inal soore S'tctod 37 >to 18 in
favor of the foot sold-iera.

The defensive work of -th« 'Horse
G-uard team was excellent, hut they
were woefully .w.eak, at advancing the
ball, the forwards having 'biit little
chance to take clear shots.

Company H proved ito have a. very
fasit team, and the pass work and goal
shooting was good, 'th<mgih they were
a bit lucky at the latter.

The line-up and score:
O. H. G. S. Position. Co. H.

O. tirlce (12) . . .R. P. . . . Stokeley (1)
H. Graves (4) . . .L. F. . . Alexander (S>
KGrlce <2) . . ..C. . . . . Priest '(10)
Reynolds, EIrod. . .R. G Green (18)-;
Bayer, Broffdon. . L,. G -. Brown

Foul goals: Shot by O. Grlce 6. missed 3.
Shot by H. Graves 0, missed 3. Shot by
Stokeley 1. by ureen 4, missed 7. Referee, .1.
Graves. Timekeepers, Lieutenant Ashrord
and Captain Qullllan. Scorer, J. Govan.

Maiick Shines.
Hug-h Mauck a;id EM Jarvls, lately

of.company K, notv of comipany G, were
the whole show in the other contest.
Company G won fro-m company E after
an interesting game, 25 to 15. Had
«arvis and Taylor passed p>roperly, the
score would l^ave Deen much more one-
ssideci. Many, a ch-ance <t'0 score was
thrown away:by Jong shots which were
failures. . •

Company K put up a game- fight, but
poor froal shooting was the cause of
their downfall. At passing and team
work they excelled their heavier arid
more experienced opponents.

Line-u.p and score:
Co. G. Position.

Taylor ( 7 > . . . ;R. F. ,
Williams (2) . ..L.F...

9.24 Inches of Rain.
Wilmington. ' X. C.. October 24.—-All

-ecords' of rainfall for the month of
October in. the twenty-eight- years'
listory of the local Weather bureau,
were broken today with a precipita-
tion of 1..12 inches bringing- the total
Tor the month to f>.:! inriies.

S. E. Gross Dead.
Battle Creek, Mich., October 24.—

Samuel Eberly Gros.s, of Chicago, a
wealthy real estate o-perator and au-
thor, who sued Edmund Rostand, the
French dramatist, for jiAagiariam, died
ihere today. In 1D02 the United States
court sustained the contention of Mr.
Grosa that Rostand's play, "Cyrano de
Bergerac," had been plagarizeil from
Gross' comedy, "The Merchant Prince,
of Cornville." ' '

Maiick (14)
Jarvl.i < :>)
Pear.son

/ .C..
. .R. G.
.L. G.

'Co. E.
• A freeman {5}
. Huckabjr (4),
G. Freeman .12)
* Murdock (4)
. . ISdmondson
. .". .G. Frdtik

COLLEGE Y. M. C. A.
MEETING ENDS SUNDAY

Athens. Ga., October 24.—-('Special.)—•
The state conference of college Y; M. C.
A. men—with twenty institutions-In-'the
state .represented—will close its five
days' meeting' at the University of
Georgia Sunday night.in a great mass
meeting in the chapel.

'Dr. E. M." Poteat, of Furrrian uni-
versity, will be the Sunday speaker; Dr.
W. D. Weatherford, of New York; Dr.
Ramsaur, of Philadelphia; Dr. Little, o£
Louisville ,and others have been on tbe
daily .class work and .the evening ad-
dress programs. "' "

Cigarette of
^Quality

I

I

To get the same choice,
mellow tobacco, the same
perfect workmanship, the
same uniform quality, you
must pay more than 5c.

That's why Piedmonlt has
grown to be the biggest-
selling 5c. cigarette in
America. It's the BEST
for the^ money; Whole
coupon in each package.

iNEWSPA'FERr

"V

SPAFERf
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WILSON OPPOSES
SINGLE BANK PLAN

President Reiterates That the
Owen-Glass Bill Is "Ad-
mirably Suited to the Needs
of the Country.

Washington, October 24.—Whether
there shall be one federal reserve bank
with branches throughout the United
States or several banks, as provided
for In the administration bill, promises
to be the chief issue of the final cur-
rency reform fight in the senate com-
mitted that le to open up Monday. The
hearings of the committee will con-
clude tomorrow night, and the commit-
tee membeis will begin Monday the
arduous task of attempting to agree
upon a revision of the Glass bill that
will prove acceptable to President Wil-
son and the house

The president made it known In em-
phatic terms today that h« was opposed
to the central bank plan, as suggested
yesterday by .Frank A. Vanderlip, of
the National City bank, of New York,
and as indorsed informally by many
members of the senate commute He
xeiterated through Sectetary Tumulty
that the Glass-Owen oiil, with Its s>s-
tem of twelve legional icberve banks
related only through the functions of
one federal reserve board sitting at
Washingt>n, ' was admirably suited
to the needs of the country

While members of the senate com-
mittee, including several democrats,
•were drawing out witnesses in fur thei
•upport of the single bank Idea, Presi-
dent Wilson talked at length with
other senators, outlining his desire
that the G-lass bill be left unchanged
In this particular

Favor Single Bank.
It was apparent tonight that the

course of several members of the com-
mittee probably will be determined
finally by the attitude taken by Presi-
dent Wilson and other party leaders
ae to the expediency of the single bank
plan. Senators O'Gorman, Hitchcock
and Reed, democrats, all favor the idea
of a single federal reserve bank as
opposed to many separate ones, but it
Is believed that the*r advocacy of the
plan may be abandoned in committee
If the democratic leaders insist that
0uch a measure could not be passed
through the house

Senator Reed v isited the white house
early today with Secretary McAdoo and
urged the president to withhold judg-
ment on the single bank idea until its
details had been more fully worked out
by the senate committee Later Sena-
tor Kern, democratic leader and Sena-
tor Stone conferred with the presi-
dent for some time

The president made it clear to the
senate leaders that he did not believ e
the senate committee should attempt
to disturb the foundation of the bill
that passed the house to the extent
that it would have to be remodeled to
§rovide for a single bank Senator

tone on leaving the white house ex-
pressed his personal opposition to the
single bank idea

While the plan concretely before the
committee is that outlined yesterday
by Mr Vanderlip, many suggestions of
the same kind have come trom commit-
tee members, and requests have been
made by the committee of several wit-
nesses who recently appeared to out-
line their views on the subject Ques-
tions directed today to H Parker Wil-
lia, of New York, an expert, who help-
ed frame the oilginal Glass bill, indi-
cated the extent to which Senators
O'Gorman, Hitchcock, Briatow, Weeks
and others approved of the scheme of

, one central reserve bank under com-
plete federal control, instead of sev-
eral scattered ones

Vleivs ot \V1ilte HQun«r.
Seoretarj Tumulty expressed the

white house v iews in this statement
"When inquines weie made at the

white house as to what the president's
attitude was toward the proposals j
made by Mr \dnde i l i p of the National I
City bank, 10 tne currecnj committee
of the senate, I t w is >• tated vvlu> the
expected emphasis that, of course the
president \ \ u u l U not recede In anv I P
spect fiom tHi position he had alread\
so clearly t.iken and which the whole
country understands

"He has vvaimly and unqualifiedly in-
dorsed all the main features o£ the
Glass-Owen bill He regards the plan
provided for in that bill as excellently
suited to the existing- conditions of the
business of the country and in every
essential particular sound and calcu-
lated to render the business men of the
countrv a great and Immediate serv-
ice, and he believes that the earlv en-
actment of the bll into law is expected
and demanded bv the mo^t thous-httul
business, interests The ev ld tnres «h ich
have reached him of the suppoi t of the
countiv aie unmistakable and o v e r -
whelming '

Mr Willis was the chief witness be-
fore the senate committee during the
afternoon He did not indorse the sin-
gle bd.uk idea, but suggested manv
other changes that might be made to
perfect the bill

Public own^ i sh ip of the stock of re-
gional ies,e-ve banks was conceded to
be possible bv Mr Willis, who was
questioned on thib point by Senator
O'Gorman, He cxpiessed the belief,
however, that ownership of the stock
by the member banks would stimulate
their interest in the currency reform
plan.

Mr Willis recommended that the
house bill be changed to provide

That national banks could not open
savings departments that s>tate banks
could not enter the new currency svs- i
tern unless they conformed to the strict J
requirements made of national banks,!
that the feeler xl reserve board contain j
no cabinet otficer but the secretarv of
the treasuiv, and that the commission
that organises the new banking svs-
tern shall have the power to determine
the numbei of regional reserve banks
to be established

BIG DAY IS PLANNED AD CLUB MEMBERS
ATTHETAffiRNACLE

'Home-Coming" Will Be Cele-
brated by Feast of Good

Fellowship.

^Practical Negro Training
Theme of Mass Meeting

In Personal Letter Confidence
in His Integrity Is

Expressed.

In a personal letter to Warden Wil-
liam Moyer, of the federal prison, the
Ad Men's club of Atlanta has assured

j the -warden of Its confidence and
esteem for him and defends him against

'the charges of inhumane treatment of
prisoners recently made against him
by former prisoners, ^Julian Hawthorne
and Dr Morton, upon their release

i The letter, which is written for the
entire club and signed personally by a
larg-e number of members, speaks of
Warden Moyer in the -warmest terms of
praise and groes Into detail as to the
iplenclid conditions found at the prison

t \vhen the ad men recently visited the
institution

i The lettei is as follows
' ""\fr "William II Moyer, AVarclcn,
T*mtcd btates Penitentiary, Atlanta, Ga
Dear Sn "We have noticed in tne At-
lanta ua ly papers some alleged criti-
cisms or \ou as warden and of the
working of the prison and of the food
you sei v p the prisoneis. most of this

Tomorrow is scheduled to be a great
and historic day at the Baptist Taber-
nacle

It «s well known that In the recent
past, after Dr. Len G Broughton, the
former pastor, went to London, a dif-
ference of policy brought about a
clash amongst the membership of this
church, which, for a time, paralyzed
the progress of the work Dr Lin-
coln McConnell, who has recently ac-
cepted the pastorate of this church has
rallied about him the erstwhile discord-
ant elements and the bitjach has beert
fully healed and ev erv body is now
harmonious and happy

Di, McCoiriel; nas a personality that
Is Irresistiole He is humanitarian to i
the core .ind is in full sympathy and '
accoid with the lines of work for
which the Tabernacle hai stood in
yearn gone by The membership,
without exception, have gladly rallied
to his support, its members unite in
saying- theit was nevei a. brighter day
in the iiistoiv of the Tabernacle than

fort hoi been made to gather back recently i eleasea
those who left the fold The city was This letter Is merely to assure you
diViUeci into twenty-five districts, and of our confidence and esteem and to
every chui oh member within the dis- state tha* on the recent -visit of the Ad
eve,yacnu™h member within%heSmb? Men's club to the tefleracl prison, ^hich
trict This woik has just now been occurred before these charge-; we ie '
completed The membership has been made against you and the prison, about
definitely located, so far as is possi- thirtv f ive representative Vtlanta bum-
ble, and next Sunday is to be ' Home- ness mer who aie members of the \d
coming Day' for the entire membei- Men's'club of Atlanta were shown bv
fahip, and a great Jubilee occasion in you. Deputy Warden Hawke and several'
which all the friends of the Tabornacle guards over the entire prison anil alii
throughout the city are invited and of us were allowed a close inspection of

~&~¥£^BUtJS^p£,t£2 "nil been St'ch^ bK? shoP°s?*' r$&&£

EfnTwilh'gund^ s'choTin'Yhe SK SEES.'&&£&' "a?S la^dr^h'oi
fn^San^ continuing through the ?egu- shops, tuberculosis camps, print shop
iSfprea^hfngservfce1 morning and eve- and even the 'olitarv cells and we, one

£• AH fh» fv.onrfo nf t h f Taber- and all, noted the cleanliness, the
fe in Atlanta Ireejected to erfjoy splendid system and the apparent

_ occask,"and be convinced that the ckert-fulnee, of the prisoners in their

™ebu"^B^ei^tM&n«UiS'"£>dle?oi;r
9^ ™ allowed to sample the

1 *S HS^^SH B£ tens Vehevbe^te
8h°Tht?ed £72"bS

ee'n^e^'fo-r Ĵ SSi." s^ppl^of^es.^at^che.se, savage,
prisoners and we venture to say that
no hotel m Atlanta has a more sanitary
kitchen and store rooms and that the
qualitv of the food could not be better

"As i egarcls the solitary ceils, of
course -we could see these were meant

I foi punishment However there wo.s
inhumane about them thej

lighted and ventilated and
we weie mfoimecl that a prisoner con-
fined in solitary foi breaking the pi is-
on mles was furnished plenty of bn ad

The people of Atlanta who realize
that practical training is one of the
solutions to the negro problem will be
interested in the mass meeting to be
held Sunday afternoon at 2 30 o'clock
at St Paul's Methodist church, in be-
half of the Atlanta Normal and Indus-
trial institute Ricihard D Stinson,
president of the institution, reports that
it IB badly crippled by an Indebtedness
of »800 to $900 Unless this Is lifted,
the usefulness of the school will be se-
riously embarrassed

A. Montgomery, of Atlanta, one of the
city's best known business men, will
Preside over the meeting. Addresses

will be made by H. G Hastings, the Rev.
Dr. Richard Orma Flinn, the Rev Dr.
McConnell, the Rev Dr W R Hendrlx
and others An attractive musical pro-
pram has been arranged

The Atlanta Normal and Industrial in-
stitute was established with the pur-
pose of educating young negroes for
those practical pursuits that offer such
opportunities for the negro In the south.
They are taught farming, gardening
and given lessons in domestic science
and service and cooking. It is Instruc-
tion of this nature upon -which the
ninety and nine among the negroes must
bepend for realizing their greatest use-
fulness to themselves and to the eco-
nomic program of the south.

SACRED HARPISTS TO
SING TO VETERANS

The Atlanta class composed of 200
Bingersj will conduct the Sacred Harp
singing concert at Soldiers' home at
2 o'clock, undav afternoon. A
splendid program Jas been arranged
for the old soldiers, and it is expected
that a large crowd will fcc present The
class Invites everyone to attend the
concert The program will be con-
ducted by B I* Stanley

FERGUSON IS TRUSTEE
TENTH DISTRICT SCHOOL

OF HIS FORTUNE
BY ST. LOUIS "

Carl Boehme Tells This Story at
the Office of Associated

Charities

FAIR WEATHER IS ON
TAP FOR TODAY, SAYS

FO/?/?(7^lST_E^'no'thVnr\SJ^J-.^si*JJ- J--*^

The official weather prediction for
todai is 'fair' There will be high and w Uer dailj
winds, lust enough to put a tang into ' Some criticism seems- to have beenwinaB, J U H L ciiuus v r - i r - i i r i iPBO lma-de by one of the prisoners receiitls
the air, but the sky will be cloudless | releasecf concerning his being confined
and the sun shining if the signs at the |to (.ne prjnt shop Most of us know
weather forecasters office mean any- I something about printing and the con-
thing

The afternoon will be marked bj a
ditions under which printed matter is
pieparcd and turned out We wish toA U U M.it^.i."".- -- — — — — ~ -- ga * that the omnt slioo at the Uniterl

slow but sure upward climb of the fetates !lrison was personally inspected
meicury so that bv nightfall it is pre- > b y us anf] we found it convenieiitlv <u -
dieted that \tlanta will again be in the (ranged, well lighted and ventilated -vnd
midst of pleasant day s and "-blanket
nights

The storm area which ha,s been
Bh

adjoining was an editorial room whieh
was all that could be requiied "We
should think that a prisonei w o u l d

iroudinsr the entire south with, cold deem himself fg i tuna te in bein^ as,
mdb <md much ram for the past thiee signed foi clutv in the p i i n t shop
iv s is now rapidlv moving up the At- ™e ^ill to,,es?f Sla"v c,"mm''<

n<l "ida> s is now rap
lantic coast arid is due to take an
oce.invvaid sweep by tomorrow, losing
itself ovei ttif vast ocean and probably
causing ocean traffic much concein

From all pai ts of Geoigia the re-
ports came in jesterday that the ele-
ments weie abating and that if fur ther
rain was not expected

The temperature Friday stood at an
average 0- degiees during the day
This was betteied somewhat in the
late afteinoon hours, but dropped as
the sun sank It is predicted that the
mercury will show at least 70 degrees
during this afternoon

All of which brings much joy to the

arrangement for the bathing of pris-
oners, as we notice that separate baths
are maintained for prisoners suffering
with infectious and incuiable diseases,
and that the soiled clothes of such
prisoners are placed in a separate tank
and are launcli ted separately The ai-
rangement of the tuberculosis camp is
ideal, the tents are coinfoi table and
sanitarv and we noted that a, glass-in-
closed house is readv for tuberculosis
patients in bad vv eathei

'As we spent an entue afternoon in-
specting your prison just a few days
before these charges were made against
v ou we deem it a priv liege to vv rite v ou
these few words of commendation and
this letter is signed bj .^ committee
from the Ad Men s club of Vtlanta, who
were numbered among your guests at
the prison on the occasion referred to.

"Youi s respectfully,
"AD MCN S CLUB OF ATLANTA

"E H Ooodhart, president, Howard
Geldert secietary, Kendall Weisiger,
William J Davis, George A. Campbell
Louis B Magid, William F Parkhui st,

, , . , H G Hastings, A M Beattv. Paul P
rhat the c i t v board of education and | Rpese M Greer, Henry W Gradv- J M

hearts of the football fans, as well as
to the man whose wife advised nim
that it was yet too early to put on
his heavv ones

CONTRACT ABROGATED
BY CITY, NOT COUNTY

not the c o u n t s school authorit ies took
the I n i t i a t i v e in abrogating the con
tia,ct e \ l s tm n between the cit> and
county, v v l n i t b j the citj agreed to
teach some o£ the u hlte s-cho-ol chil
drcn of the county in the Highland
school in return for the instruction
of ^ number of the c l tv s negro chil-
dren in the counts schools is the state
ment made bv Countv St hool faupc In
tendent 1. C M^i i \ in a <. omnium
tion i c c t i v e d F i i c l i \ b> PI c Cons t i tu
tion

The ict tei , which is self explanatory ,
follow s

Lditor Const i tut ion *I w i l l ippre
ciate it if you w i l l c o t t e c t an erro-
neous impression made bv \ u i i r i e-
port in this i no in lngs papn of the
action of the clt> botud of education
in abrogating its c o n t i a r t w i t h tne
county board of education om l i n i n g ; -•'..n <JL <* enu-- sucet &ince tils marriage
the teacniriET of -omi of nu t h i l i l i e n / 'ones has l i v e d in -Sistn street in a
in Highland school in ex ban e f i tho snug l i t t le cott^de
colored c i t s i ld ie t i it ^oti th \ t ianta U lir-n ariestecl Jones at once denied
The statement -was. made that tin con- < h t chn, . ,e uid declired that he w o u l d !
tract was abiog-ittd at the ( pu st of ie u i 10 Lastn id Texas w i t h o u t a
the county b o n d This is not i < c ord- i ' tqu i s i t on and taci his accusers He
ing to facts \\ e did not i e q u st the told the officers In he hid not been
abiogation of the contract h u t , on '" • = • • - - • - - - - • • • * • - • uu oet n

the oontrarv, offeied to bt ind b\ the
contract in every detail \\ e demand-
ed that the city stand bv its cont rac t
and teach oui ehildi en in the His iland
school only, instead of sending thun

Geoig J. Auer, committee

Street Car Conductor
Charged With Seduction;

His Wije Sticks to Him

C»u Detecti\es Cowan and Osboin
ves t t ida j arrested Me 11 T< nes a stie«t
cai conductor employed bj the Ueot gia
Raiiway and fowei company on a
variant issued ov Sheriff Skinner oif
Lastland Texas, >.haicrms seduction

Jonts came to Atlanta siv jcai-s aqo
ind in 1911 married Miss Dlla Thomp-
son ot rente- s , t i<_e t b inc_e his marnap-e

Bringing sensational charges against
the city of St. Loi'h, in which he
claimed thait a certain "ring of political
bosses" had defrauded him of a for-
tune he inherited from his brother,
Oai 1 Boehme apocat-ed at the office of
the Associated Charities Friday morn-
ing- and poured out a pitiful story of
persecution and inhuman treatment
\lthough Boefemc tells a straightfor-
ward story, repeated many times with-
out the slightest variation it Is thought
that he Is mentally unbalanced!

According to his story, seven years
-igxy h« iniherfted JJOO.OOO from his
brother wiho died in Germany He
states that he was employed at the
time bv the city of St Louis As soon
as he receiv ed hi siJiheritance, he
charges, a gang oif political leaders
had him adjudged In-sane at a mock
hearing, and had him placed in the
sta^te asylum for Insane a-nd dang-er-
ous criminals, a,n<l a certain ring
leader of the ^ang, whose name he
refuses to d vulge, was placed in
charg-e of his ost i-te

Three davs a^, ~> he states he es-
caped from thp a-Alvm and after t n
during untold h idsh ipb from told and
hunger on the jo i i rncv from St Louis
he arrived here e a i l v Friday moining
and stag-geired in to the office 01 the
Associated Chan L s

Although little credence is placed in
his story. Superintendent Joe Login
has communicated with thp St Louis
authorities in the hope of instig-asting:
a thorough invest'Cation of the ma.n s
past In the meant me li-e has been
placed In the Christian Helpers' League
home where he will be caied for until
A ord is received from St Louis

TRINITY TO CELEBRATE.

Will Observe First Anniversary
in New Home Sunday.

Trini t \ " \If thouisl churoh will cele-
brate i ts first a j nKersjary in its now
home on nett bunda% The dav will tae
rei lete with excellent features

In the Sunday school a rally day wl 1
be observed Ail of the persons who
ejver a-titend-ed 1 unity Sunday school
a/re urg-ed to be present at this service
whiich Is at 10 30 In the morning

The primary and cradle roll depart-
ments will have uieir graduation exer-
cises the tots of 3 being transferred
i i o m the cradle roll t-o the primary
Kii ides and t l i ^ children cf 0 \ears
rCoing f om the p r im^r \ to the interm«-
dlal t cli [> LI tmf i i t The primary exer-
cises wi l l take the foi m of memorial
services to little Alary Greene, a m-em-
bpi of the class, who died during the
past summer

Turner in Bankruptcy.
A -voluntary ^etlt ion in bankruptcy

was fi led with I) puty Clerk Henley, of
the federal cour t s et.terday, by William
G Turner , of At lanta , a merchant doing
business at IbO \\ est. Tenth atieet In
his papers the petitioner shows liabili-
ties amounting to $2 957 59 of which
t.b'18 appear as scured, while $2,23959
are unsecuierl ecoidlng to the peti-
tioner i d e ^ a i A t i »n The assets, made
up of stoeK in ti i le peisonal prOpeitv
and pi 01.101 t\ < \em it by bankruptcy
3aw«- a - ? £ i < R a t i "_, 000 S K Dick was
named by ludse \ f \ man of the fedei il
court is i c e e i x ^ i u n d e r a 5*100 bond

W H. Ferguson, of Gibson, Ga , was
vesterdav appointed by Governor Sla-
toiv as trustee of the Tenth T>istrict
A(?i icultural school to take the place
of the late George T. Hannah Mr Fer-
guoon was formerlv piofossoi o f ,
mathematics at the Technological j
school in Atlanta He it, now a banker
and is one of the best known and mobt
i < s-ioctcd men in his part of the svtte
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PERMITOFWIO0.2
At Brothers' Request, Second
Wife of Alleged Bigamist De

nied Right to Visit Him

At the lequest of her four brothers
all respected citizens of Dublin, the
prison commission vesterdjav revoked
the permit which was given to Mrs
Freeman Hill Kaen, the alleged biga-
mous wife of C P Nix, to visit him
in the Ijaurens county conv lot camp
Nix is at present serving a twelve
months sentence for carrying con-
cealed weapons

In explanation of their request foi
a revocation of the permit Mis Keen's
"brothers call attention to the fact that
Nix Is under Indictment for bigamy
and for desertion of his first wife and
children at Cornelia, Ga He is said
to have deserted his, rtrst w i f e Nove-i
ber IS, 1912 and to nave married Mis
Keen two da\s latei

In the letter to the prison commis-
sion the brothers sal

"We u is\i t" state that -me are no
enemies of Mi Mv We are onlj
sorry that he deserted his family and
Illegally married our sister We wish
very much that all his steps ha>d been
legal and that he could have remained
a faithful husband to our sister

"We resp< LtUill\ ask the commis-
sion to r t \ o k e this permit because sho
and hei children have visited the camp
t h i t e bunda>s in succession We <oii-
sidei it a disgrace to her and her
family connection Wte further state
that we hav e only the tenderest love
and sympathy for her Although we
know her to be in the wrong, she is
oui onlj sister She and her little
children aie to be piti&d. We will
onl> be too glad to assist her and
stick to her if she will only let Nix
alont IMX alone is lesponsible for
present conditions all of which we
very much resiet ' \

The brotlioi-i i\ ho sign the letter are
Di C C loidan 1 F Jordan J. J.
Joidtri and M W Jordan

\\ hciicver You a eed a General Tonic
TaJce brovefe

The Old Standaltt Grove a Tasteless chili Tonic
IB cquilly valujblo us a General Tonlo because U
contiin-> the well known tonic properties of
QTJIMNE anJ IRON Driues out Malaria, en-
r!ch-s ^Ico E^'Ha Tip the Whole S.vstem uOo

$10. $5
Atlanta to Mobile

and Return
via

The Wes* Point Route
Account j

Southern Commercial Congress
Tickets on sale October 24, 25, 26.
Final limit, November 5, 1913. '
Extension of limit November 30, ,

1913. '
For tickets, sleeping car reserva ,

tions and full information, call on
Tieke* Agents i

Ticket Offices Fourth National '
Bank building (ground floor), Atlanta
Terminal Station. ' i

425
33-Shetland Ponies-33
AT AUCTION 9-
Tuesday aiid Wednesday @d.2S&29

Consigned by: —
W. T. WTLMORE, £ex.ington, Ky ,
THOMAS & H4.USKKOUGH, Sbelbyiille, Kj. . .
W. B. BLAIR, Indianapolis, Ind.
BOBBINS & FBAJVCISO, North Loap, Neb
POP JONES,' St. louis. Mo
A. E. ARNOM), Greenfield, loua ,
W. A. FREEM 4N, Shcnaiidoah, Iowa
H. J. BRUEMUEVE, Springfield, Mo ,
WILSON & MARTEENIE, Campbell iburg, Ky.
OWVER HORSE CO., Kansas City, Mo.
R-iGSDAfcE H. A JI. CO , 2 Ijoacls >Io. Horses
WKIL BROS., 1 Load Ind. Horses.
R. F. WBLMAMS, 1 Load !vaii=as Hove«e.
COWIiET & CO., 1 Load 111. Horses.
JOHN P. FR*NK, Nashville, Temi 83

W. Patterson Coiraissi
National Stock Yards

Atlanta, Georgia

.. .1

.. .1

.. .1

. . .1 Load

. . .1 Load
. 2 Loads

.2 Loads
. . .1 Load
. . 1 Load
. . 1 Load

Shetl ind Ponies

i n Ka&tland dm in* UK last sK v e a r s ,
and was su e t n t t h e r e u as some!
mistake

rone,s late; m ulp bum] md then cim
suited his i t t o i i i i . \ s < o lq iu t t S, Con

• • - - . , , v t r s H e then relumed t o pc-'lHp head
elsewhere, and because tne < in toul t l q u u t t i s w i t h hb w i f e a m e t t v l i t t l e
not do so, they abrogated the c o n t i i i t v v o - n i n who c lun^ < ' o s e l v to his, Y 11
and not us Personally I feel that I t I M i s lo IP b rand i j the charges a 'din I
was best to dissolve the agreement ind I hei hush uicl as f Us, v-"Tj,e-s a0ain i
the two boards of education ha\ e no i Vfu i i t j i i sul t i t i nn wi th Chief of
ill-feeling ovei the matter, hut it n as Police B O I N O s J j n c > dertarnd to a r"
not done at our request \ erv ti u l j I po tei foi . he ( o n s t j , n t on that !u
y°UrS' Courtv Sch.oolL

b.rpCnnt?ndet,t JTc'qu^.tlo, """ l° J'">"™* -1"-"'
October 33, 1910" Chief cl'i^s wired <.„,,,„ Skmner

ROSTONIANS
•̂ ^ Famous Shoes for Men. X^

FOOTWEAR DELUXE
By virtue of
Style, Finish and
General Excellence

Fred S. Stewart Co.

25 Whitehall St. t
J. M. Ray, Mgr. Men's Dep't

F r , , ,of L i s U t n , ] thi,t his man ha,d balked
Tht> shi i i f u i rcd back to hold Jones
fui h m un t i l he secured the papers

STANDARD OIL NAMED
AS VICTIM OF TRUST

U i sh ln s ton October J4—The name
f the Stand l id Oil compain as i \ ir
im of an illeged ti ust fi£;uied todav
i the lumber dealeis cise before
he sup iemc court Retail lumber deal-
is in the e xst ai e seeking to have

the, c o u r t sit aside in i n j u i i i t i o n issued
asainbt them bv the New ^ 01 K fcdcia l
L o m t to pi CM nt t h< m f i o m ( i i c i l a t
injg among themselves i l ist i f n h u l ' -
balers who bell d i i i c t to ions neis

The K o s t i n m e n t conti nds tha t tlit
cinulat ioi i ot those lists l e^ t i mis com-
l» t l t i on , as \\ holes tiers n i loath to
i 11 m the iv ia th of ic t -u le is b\ scllmtr
t > cousumci s Fh nani i o f the stancl-
ud Oil corai)an\ tht his , t of tlu big-
omoincs oidend d i s « o l \ t d b\ the su
i t m e c o u i t hi idb t h e l i s t f u i n i - h e d

the l o u i t of con^mne i s > ho i ne (Ken
11 \ uir, d i n c t f i o r n \ holp-- i'c«.

Negro Postmaster Removed
I i f t i < n \ ea i - , <igo faou'h V'l'anta,

t'l i t t c i i i t o i \ aoout the Clark u i i i ve i
s i t ^ had a poitat Ice of Ito ov n with

J Pi u c a ne<; o as postmaster In
l t i l t south -Vll .ui t i postal ti 11 itoi >

w a s imr1! t ib- , l r iua i \ to the Atlanta
pobtof f icc t'.ice was l e f t in con t io l c£
the subbta t ion iesterda\ Postm ister
Bollin^ Ton s issued an oidci l emox in?
the South U i l n t i substation f iom i ts
old locatlo i tht uite-c-cation of the
Juneshoni in I AI D r n o u g h ' O l d s tne
v e i i hca i t of the lesro dlstuct, to the
McDonough and Milton crossing Along1

with his order to remove the home of
the postal service in that section tc-st-
mastei Jones issue an order naming
W L Jf nes Jr, to succeed Price a>t
the substation.

Alleged Slayer Returned.
i Springfield, 111, October 24.—Gov-
ernor Dunne today honored a requisi-
tion for the return from East St Louis
to Memphis, Tenn , or John Williams,
charged with killing Morv Woods dnd
John Wallace in Memphis, March 1,

—is simply ambition's
quest—to reach it, the crucial
test of humankind—-to do
their best!!

The Goal of
has been our aim-—we've reac
through the
GOOD CLOTHES GAME!

You'll concede us "victors" when you see
our styles.

We have "spiced" the spirit of the store with
a dominant deference to YOUNG MEN'S ideas
of CORRECT DRESS.

Men's and Young Men's Suits—SI5 -to -$,"){).
Men's and Young Men's OVERCOATS-—$13

—to—$75.

Eiseman Bros., inc
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

The South's Largest Clothing Store !

When you have seen,
the "auditorial" clash
between Vlrsruna and
Georgria, todav, you can
sc othe the nerves and
f<rBet the scenes of
conflict, 11, the enjoy-
ment of a trip throug-h
our btore. now in the
•V.enlth" of its Autumn
<ind Winter Style Expo-
sition

Y o u a r c cordially
welcomed

Store open this even-
ingr.

I
SPAFLK.



CONSTITUTIDK,

COTTON FUTURES MARKET.
\

Ranee In Kew York Cotton.
| I I I .Last!
lOpenjHIghl Lowl Salel Gloat

Prev.
Close.

Prospects for Better Weather JuSeY
M. * / « i j ' , j . o , u a ! i o , u o * . u . - i i .

* i-i t j o 11"_,~ f <-!.«• "D <a L Closed barely steady.in South and Selling tor Ke-,
action Main Factors in the
Decline—Spot Quiet.

Oct .
Nov .
Dec .
Jan .
Feb .
Mar..
April.
May . .
June.
July .

14.04
13.80
13.85
13.67

13. 60

13.65

13. S3

14.12
13.80
13.92
1B.67

13.67

13.65

13.53

14.00
13.80
13.78
13.52

13.52

13.50

13.42

14.01
13.80
13.83
13.54

13.52

13.30

13.41

13.99-01
13.75-77
13 80-83
13.53-54
13.49-51
13.32-55
13.61-53
13.50-51
12.42-44
13.40-41

14.14-13
13.88-90
1S.93-S5
13.71-72
13.69-71
13.72-73
13.71-73
13.70-71
13.61-62
13.58-59

Range In New Orl«m» Cotton.

Oct
Nov
Dec
Jan .
Feb .
Mar..
April.
May
June
July.

ll4.11.14:i3lli.89|14.10fl*.06 I
. 113.80 13.82 13.80 13.82 13.76-7K

"
13-. 80
13.79
13.80

is. 85

isisi
13 '.90

13.82
13.82
13.82

13.87

iV.90

i'3.93

13.80
13.71
13.69

13.75

lV.79

Vs". 86

13.82
13.75
13.75

13.78

iV.88

lV.86

13.76-77
13.74-76
13".76-78
13.78-79
13.80-82

114.13
13.85-87
13.84-85
13.84-85
18.86-88
13.89-90
13.91-93
13.93-95
13.95-9?

STOCKS.

New York, Octobe, ^-
ton market, was unsettle

*

i Amal Copper .
cot- Am. Agricultural

7;no- I Am. Beet Sugar . .
„,,«?» ' Am. Can

w a s ' do- pfd' • • - , - •ollirjii for 3, i cciUL"ti.uji r
 vv < • » — * - /* *" ! A.nij Car & Fon dry

^a^«^»<£nl1^ ̂ ^ ?0tt°n °"

SS^o^AU^S^J^l^ln ,,™—= an,Somba> and nervou»nebs ovei t..e iy Refining . . . .

HJgh. Low.C,703Se.qSe:

4 3 % 43V
23
31H

. 70 >

I Am! Ice. Securities
Am. Linseed . . .
Am. Locomootive .

91
44

21
9Vi

30%
90 W
43%

S3 =4

ho.

63%
99%

62%
99%

POW"mo-rninK VF'Vg^anAhe're was

e-nfen^y^u^^fnMs^ition to

£& 'ofrinrur^^ Wsteady at u net dec Une o i l . 1 1

^fe^^^no^'^lov, the
h^i^^a^^r&ea Decline

2^^*^^^^

121%
238

35%
92?a

Am Tel. & Tel. . . .122V4
Am. Tobacco . . -239
Anaconda Mining Co. 3,>^g
Atchlson 93%

do. pfd. . . • •
Atlantic Coast Line 111=4
Halt, it Ohio . . . 3 3 %
Bethlehem Steel . . 30
Brklyn Bap. Trans.. . _.;,,
Canadian Pacific . .228% 228%
Ccntrj.1 Leather . . 21 '"*•-

11-l'z
93'.
30

^hnT m eadd?noln "to l"^ d^/°s"m^
ern realizms thore was ev,iden«> ̂ ^

SS^vv^Mai>»'
ihowed net losses o£ Horn
po?ntb ot. active Positions
* ^ . „. _. ..v „ i ,-,!• a i > r i j i ^ e i

14 to

Ones". & Ohio
<•!'!. Great Western . . .
Cnl . Mil. and St.

Paul 101%,
Chi., and N. West-

ern 1-
(Jolo Fuel & Iron
fonoslldated Gas .
Conn Products

,,.nn I Del. & Hudson .
50 i a Den. & Rio Grande

18 1 do pfd
Dl.stillers' Securities
Erie

do. 1st pfd. . .
do. 2d pfd.

44
39
21

9
31

63%
99

10691
122
235

33 %
92%
98"t

114 Vi
93%
30
87

221)^
2 I'm
57--!8
11'4

90
44
38
20 Si

8V*
30 V=

107
laiVi
237

36^8

98
85

lHVi
92
30
86%

228'i
20%
&6*t
11?

BONDS.

TJ. S. ref. 2s. registered
do. coupon
do. 3s, registered
do. roupon
do 4s, registered
do. coupon. ' *

Panama 3s, coupon . . • • •
Allls-CJialmera 1st ctfs., old
American Agricultural 5s . . • • •
American Tel. and Tel. cv. 4s. Did
American Tobacco 6«, ma
Armour and Company 4M,a
Atchlson gen. 4«

do. cv. 4s (I960)
do. cv. 5s . • • •

Atlantic Coast Line 1st 4s
Baltimore and Ohio 4s

do. 344s. bid • • • • • •
Brooklyn TranRlt cv. 4s, bid ..
Central of Georgia 53, bid
Central Leather 53 .. • • • • • ; , ; •
C:,»sapeake and Ohio 4^s, bid

do. conv. 4%s . - •;.,;" ''
Chit-ago and Alton 3M.S bid ..

loaBO. B. and Q. Joint Is

. 97

. 97

.102*/i

.102 Vi

.11"

.110

. 99%
. . 50
..100

!!ii6
. . 90
. . 93
.. 93
. .100_

'. '. 92 'a.
.. 90%
. . 85

MAT OFFERED
ON EVERY BULGE

Bears Had Control of Chicago
Market—Wheat Closed 1-4
to 3-8 Cent Off—Corn and
Oats Also Declined.

HESTER'S WEEKLY

New Orleans, October 24.—Secretary
Hester's weekly New Orleans cotton
exchange statement, issued before the
close of business today, shows an In-
crease in the movement into sight

..

.. 93

.. 79 «,

. . 52

. . 9 1 Vi

.. 01%

..102
52'A"

Chicago, October 24.—Best Prospects,
ever shown for winter wheat in the
United States put the bulls o.t a
advantage today. Closing P'1"" :
weak l-4@3-S to 3-8 ui.dei la-t m
Corn showed a net loss 4

of
to

s"|_g° £,

tie" today,"the t^lume^of "selling in
creased and pulled the market •u" •
This was especially true right aite

%^?^^?r'3Js£
ZZ^giXr^X&S'o™™™

100% 101 "a 100%

, . . ._— — -- - ,, T i v * * r T l O O l « SClllf^SAfte r the close of Liverpool. ps

rata- .Sniiuis Lf /P^irr^ ^^^^-.
i^^^^i^h^^- ̂ -p-yesterday and a iei i*-wu.

23

10

19 V»
27%
4J

9'A

1S%
J 7 U
13

i Great Northern Ore

14.50
cotton oui

gulf 14. u.
middling uplands

COTTOlTMARKETS.
Tntcr Haiveater.
Inter-Marine pfd.
Inter. Paper
Inter. Pump . .

J?*

»_»
24,

123 •>»

32%
106H

13%
57 Vi

127
27-/»

129
9%

100
IS
29
IS ' j
27V-J
43 U
3 1 «

110 IB
1217t

24 »
97

6
24»i
95

126
27 u,

U h V j
9>i

132
18
29
ISVi
27 H
42 «,
31

139
liS'A

32'a
106 Vi

13 Mi
57

103 V4
14>»

7Va
3%

24%
98

dllng." 13 13-16-

Athens—Steady; middling.
131Vs 131 131

Macon— Steady, tnidd^lng. 13 Vi.

Port

rei
Bto
CO!

15,911,

New Orleans—Quiet;
receipts 6.8'I4; cross,
Htock. 103. ''01, exports
coastwise, BO.

Mobile—Steady. :
celnts. 6 .421. cross, b.
45,142. exports coa»t«

middling, 13'/
7,563; .sales,
to continent.

net

!205i

LehlBh Valley . . •
Lou. &= Nash. . • -

^IhSe™*3"^^^
Mo.. Kun. & Tex.
Missouri Pacific .
National Biscuit.
National Lead . .
Nat. Kys. of Mexico.

2d pfd. .
N. Y. Central . . -
N. Y.. Ont. and West-

29',li

44%

12
96 V4

11%
95%

ll'J'z
43 V2

12
96 %

120%
19 Vi
28

44

11 Vi
95Vi

Savannah-Steady midd,inS.

s^k? Sk
42#. -ports to

coastwise. 9,:.n.

net re-
0. stock,

net re-
s. 4 , 5 2 8 .

'continent, 3,526,

Charleston-

.
6 o 4 .

net
4 0 ., =., nonn.

, Fra'nc'e. 5,030; coast-

-Steady, middling. ia "4 .

... -.. 26% 26 Vi

No'rTolk & W-*ern '.103V4 101% 1M«4 10|tt
'.107% 106%

'. 109 Vi 107%,

19%

WilmlnBlon-tSo-dy. ".'̂

olk-Steady ,

B^ttlsm046^9N°tross: ?.S«.ml
tTk i.S4i" eNP»rts coastwise,

14,543.

. 14 Vi; net
ales. none.
2.611.

New York—Qulet^.

coastwise, 4,093.

middUng. £50 ,

'" continent.

net

1..00;

SO
14%

North American
Northern Pacific
Pacific Mail . -
Penrsylvania . .
People's Gas . . •
Pitts., C.. C. and St.

Louis
Plttsburg Coal . . •
Pressed Steel Car . .
Pull. Palace Car . .1
Reading • • • • j
Republic Iron and

Steel . . • •
do. pfd. . •

Hock Island Co.
do. pfd. . • • • •

St. Louis and San
Fran. 2d pfd. . . .

Seaboard Air Line .

Slo's's'-Sherneid' Steel
& Iron

Sou Pacific . . • -
Southern Railway. .

do. pfd'. . : - - •
Tenn. Copper• . . . •
Texas &- Pacific. . •
Union Pacific . • •

do. pfd. .
U S. Realty . • •
U S. Rubber . • •
U. S. Steel . • • •

(iou pfd. .
Utah Copper . - •
Va -Carolina Cnernl-

leal -^
Wabash • - • •

do. pfd . • • • „ -
We-.t Maryland . • »" »
Western Cnion
Westme. Elect
Wheel & Lakj

Total sales t

72%
107

19
10814
124

153
161

lO'l
123

80 S3
20 20>4
24% 25

152 Vi 152',2
1G2V4, 161%

Oo^nTsouth .ref and'ext. '4 4s, bid'.
Bel'au are and Hudson cv. 4s. bid . . . .
Uenver and Rio urande ref. 6s
Distillers' us

i !<*» prior lien 4s . . .
do. gen. 4s . . . •
do. cv. 4s, series "B, old

Illinois Central 1st ref. 4s, bid
Iiiterborough-Met 4 Vis",
Inter. Merc. Marine 4%s. "'d
Japan 4Wjs. bid
Kan. City Southern ref oS
Lake Shore deb. 4s <1931)
Louisville and Nash. Un. 4s ..
Mo.. Kan. and Tevaa 1st 4s, ofd

do. gen. 41,2'*, ofd.
Mi«^ouri Pacific 4s, o?J

do. conv. 5s . . . . • - - • ' * '
National Ryh. of Mexico 4 Vis. ofd . . • •
New York Central gen. 3V4s .. • • • •

do deb. 4 s , ofd. . • • • • • • • •
N Y . N. H. and Hart. cv. 3'An .. ..
N. and W. 1st conv. 4s

do. cv. 4s, bid
Northern Pacific 4s • •

Oregon'Sh'o'rt'Line rfdg. 4s, bid
'enn. cv. 3V4s (1915>

do. conv. 4s, bid
It^LoiSs and San Fran. fg. 4s, bid .

;t °Louls* S'western con. 4s, bid .. .
Seaboard Air Line adj 5s
Souhtern Pacific col. 4s

do. cv. 4 s . . . . . . .
do. K. K. 1st ref. 4s

Southern Railway Ss
do. s»n- ^ • • • • - ,Union pacific 4s
do. cv. 4s. bid
do. 1st and ref. 4s

U S. Rubber 6s
U 3. Steel 2nd 5s .. . -• • - • • •
-Virginia-Carolina. Chemical Gs, old.. .
Wabash Itt and ext. it., Bio: . . . •
Western Md .4s, bid .. •• •• . • • '
Westinghouse Electric cv. 5s, bid . . .
Wisconsin Central 4a, bid

before prevailed Se :,",„,,,., anported as practically completed ana

COTTON THE PAST WEEK;
REVIEW OF THE MARKET

New York, October 24.—It has been
an extremely active and excited week
In the cotton market, owing to the
appearance of abnormally early killing |
frosts over a greater part of the belt.
Prices have made new high records
for the season, with December con-
tracts selling a shade over the 14-cent
mark, or more than $16 per bale above
the low level of last August. Realiz-

. ing became very heavy around these
! figures, checking the advance, and
i while private crop advices from thecrease" in ""the mov.ment into sight j while g^l^&l^™™^™^^

compared with the seven days ending south have^r«nalm.a or a *eiy ^
this date last year in round figures 45,- | j"* week was somewhat more reac-
nnr- on increase over the same <lays , .,„«..,,»i,.,i i..-m,v,f>- ^ r^utp

9%

48

37'4
22%

59 M:
68

47

22%

28%

150%
82

fitV"
W4

106's
. 53 >i

Texas City-Net
6115. stock, 14,7il.'

receipt, 6 .445. Bros,.

28 s

4

66
3",

19M.
80

17%
47

20
87 Vi
22%
76'»
28%
14

59
57%

106%

2S'/a

19Vi
79%
13
19%

8%
18
47

27
86%
22 V4
76 %

14
160

81 Vi
5B
59^4
56%

1061

28=8
3%

10

97

63
33%
83-Ji
70
90
7614
60
85 Ji
95%
90%
93%
88%
84 Vi
67
79%
69
S3
90
70
9J

103
95

82%
97 "A

100
94%

77%
73Vt
93
85%
89 "Si

^^SS^'^^^^sl^Kru^-Sn^Bi£^BKw.v-S? ̂
tafned"theVp front and were reinforced
at the last by statements f i om country
points northwest that spring w l l 'b
Receipts were likely to be more lib-
ertil*
the Hne weather. Southern "Jin£ls}
sent reports of damage from rain, but
tnSrwaPs more than offset by seaboard
advices of Argentine cargoes olterea
on a 'cheaper basis than quotations at

compared •witn tne seven aaya euu'"»
this date last year in round figures 45,-
000, an increase over the same days
>ear before last of 44,000, and an in-
crease over the same time In 1910 of

For the 24 days of October the totals
show a decrease over last year or
30,000, an increase over the same
period year before last of 9,000, ana
an increase over the same time In 19i«
o<" 244,000.

For the 54 days of the season that
have elapsed the aggregate Is ahead
of true 54 days of last year 162,000,
ahead of the same days year before
last 27,000, and ahead of 1910 by 617,-

The amount brought into sight dur-
ina the past week has been 714,001
lu'.es, again&t 868,685 for the seven
davs ending this date last year, b G 9 , i » 5
vear before last, and 5'J9,9flS same time
in 1910; and for the 24 days of Octo-
btr it has been 2,155,864, against
i 185,471 last year, '2,147,030 year be-
fore last and 1,911,374 bame time in

The .movement since September 1
shows receipts at all United S tates
ports 2.844,4^2, against 2, ,5a,08fl last
vear, 2,817,361 year before last and:> "«4 963 bame time in 1910. Overland
across the Mississippi, Ohio and
Potomac ri\ers to northern mills ana
Canada 90,492, aganibt 85,934 last year,
90 855 yeai before last and 95,429 same
time in 1910; interior stocks In excess
of those held at tho close of the> com-
mercial year 369,762, against 3«.»»"
last vear, 159,143 year before last and
S 1.969 same time In 1910; southern
mills takings 471,000, airainst 4<!7,<!!is

1 tionary or unsettle"). Killing frosts
(have been reported at st'atft > ing points
. in. the south eailier than the present
' ciate dur ing some previous seasons, bu(t
local cotton people elaiui' tha t killing
temperatures have been mere aenoial
this yoar than during any re ten t vear

i before the end of October, and local
• bulls bafae prediction of btill much
higher prices on rent->ved conHdi'n-ce in
email estimates of the yield.

Such private crop esum^u-a as have
•been ptublished during the week have
ranged from about 13,000,000 to 14,300,-
000 bales, but most of these flgiu-cs are
said to have been compiled from dat:
collected before the cold weather se

' in, and the fact that low temperature
followed wet weather and were KUO
ceedeS by renewed rains, has probably
added to the fear of a short and low
arrado yield.

I On the other hand, ful l ginning tig
, ures are expected fiom the census bu-
leau tomorrow morning, private esti-

I mates pointing to about 7,000,000 bales,
lagainst 6,3":;,000 last year, and 7,75b,000
I two years ago.
' As not more than 47 per cent of the
'crop has been ginned on the .average
to October 18, bearishly disposed tra<l-

rs contend that a ginning of 7,000,000
lould modify some of the smaller cs-

"is!

LATE1NTHEDAY
But During Greater Part of

Session Several of Leading
Stocks Were Weak—New,
Haven's New Low. Record.

New York, October 24. - -_-
of stocks today were irreg'ula
Ing at an advance, the marKet matt
low yesterday's close and during m»=^
o-f the day's sess,ior made little prog

• either direction. _Tlie clote

corn. The
feature of the day's fading was
heavy commission house selling on a
mid-session advance. n , , i tA

Offerings of provisions were «' «

hogs.

96Vi
90%
92

98%
9144.

77%

WHEAT—
Dec.
May . . .

CORN—

Chicago Quotations. pr(_v

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

1 78S> same time in 1910.
These make the total movement lor

the- 51 days of the season from Sep-
tember 1 to date S , i7o , 186, against
1613,245 last >ear. 3,748,504 year he-
fore last and 3,084,149 same time in

Foreign exports for the week have
been fso 335, against 375,861 last year,
rm.king the total thus far for the sea-
sion 1,956,961, against l,,776,51i last
year, V1

epJJcl
n^^s Bakings and Canada

during the past seven days show an
increase of I.»7pe^don,paredy with th.

Dec .
May . . .
July . . •

: PORK—
• »J '* ' Jan . . .
. b '> ̂  ' May > - -

1 LARD—
I Oct , . .

fnTeneS t^ne ̂ ^'uln^rSW l^f^theTnrlces the local sea Island cotton mar- ,«-»« -

^ £I^^,l2^^^r?he"co^ JMaa"y" ' '

84V4
89

68%
70Vi
69%

39 Mi
43^4
42'A

8 t %
S9V4

68%
70%
70 >s

4 3 'i

84
88%

69%
09%

4 J V*

84

68%
69%

39%
4 2 %

Sea Island Cotton.

fair VotaV of aales for ""the '«eek, the con-
.sSudated reports showing transactions of
2, 490 Ua-les. •> 1 »i >i

**"" "'"rtlr «-«»•*' - l«a- Icles.

STes"Tnd s-iock lT.oT8 b-aTeS. ' j ̂ "̂ s"?.-

..̂ n'Sl'o baTel tft?rhefir
8

Sa,es0ffortheSe=!oat, cars

if^hfinhlcVone?|r^ndt S"̂ « S£
responding decrease of a very gradual char-

aCQuotations: ^"^^f^15^ a"d Florlda'
"^"^.ifx\raton S6'C 'October 24.—'Sea island
cotton'' ' Ke'ce'ipts."277, exports, none, stock,
l , t>94 . sales, none.

19.75
19.75

10.50
10 65

10.50
10.42
10.55

19.77
79.87

10 57
10.73

10 52
10 50
10 63

19 60
19.75

10.47
10.65

10 30
10.40
10.55

19.70
19.82

10.55
10.33
10.72

10.47
10 17
10 62

84%
89

68%
70 Vi
70'A

39%
43V4
4 2 %

19.65
19.80

10.47
10.50
10.67

10.50
10.42
10.57

hnve bae"n i/OOieBi, against 732,187 last
y?ar. These include 417,783 by north-
ern apinners, against 297,lu3.

, JS^V-tlS-'n ?nM? c.an"td.r S J-vJ

IS^Sai^alf .n^^^rlnTtni

fe^rarr^w ̂ .rssais

Receipts in Chicago.

Today
12

135
UO

. .15,000

Tomorrow.

100
&8

11,000I Hoes, head . . •
Primary Movement.

wlieat Receipts 1,040,000 versus 1,945,000
lasT year, shfpmenta, 827,000 versus 1,319.-
000 last year. 68 00o versus 344.000 last

232,000 versus 181,000 last

maes o e crop, w e
laim that the gfnning to October
his year, will represent an

m a e y per cen was i c p r e
o the date covered by the present

broad continue to indicate increased
orelgn crops, while the unbettled Mex-
can situation and financial troubles in
n Bombay are considered unfavorable
eatures as bearing upon probable r»-
luirements.

Se ̂ rEVi™ -iug InVrog
ress and the loaders ended the aa>
with material gains. -vif tnH fre-Pirc.fesbional traders shifted "e
quently and evident^ were perplexed
ait the immedliue course of the mantei.
Weakness of various investment I
among which Pennsylvania w3*
piomfnent, sorveJ to llany)er

rv,"
P

o
!
ntN.

tions for the long account. The onl>
dfoimte movement of tho

tVl
da,y rk'et

&& ™ ̂  'JSaepe^ent^re^h r

There was little connection between
the vai lot's developments ol: the oa>
and movements of btoeks. Tradeis ac
counted for the early advajice by re-
ferring to the plan for a Central go*-
ernmeTit bank, pieseri'ted by Frank A

S°lHfHfS"B.IKi
aaN?wSHavon reached a new lewJVew ria-vj" i "^'^'trT *,i~ rtrt«Tot»Hhio
Sdaf $£'. RSCo^rfirS^iCo°n7oe

f
rUtbliee

O4,u^*>. „-„—*« ir»-«r noint, o-*a*

—- s
Comparative Cotton Statement, ^.points -irreBUlar wlth 3U,PPort
- yorl, Octoher 24._,or the ww* end- ̂ ^ ^• | 5U 1-.-. ^Tjgg

year.
year.

Naval Stores.

62 V2 63;
b!jvt 3 <

Vransaa Pass
2.3K!, stock, 4,d'

_Xet receipts. 2.31.1. gr
s! exports coastwise, -b.

Pensacola—Net receipts, 441
exports coastwise. 444.

Sross. 4 4 4 ,

-Net receipts

stock. 1

Total
102.2bl.

0. gross, 930
961.

Stock, recording sales of 10,000 and more

S^a^aed Copper
Canadian Pacific . . • •
Reading
Union Pacific
United States Steel . .

30.200
10.300
45.000
32,000
78.600

Cotton Region Bulletin.

receipts Friday at all p6rts, net.

Consolidated, for week .at all port*,
net.

Total since
2,844.031.

September 1, at all ports,

Franca, 5.030; conti-

Stock at all ports. 782,885.

13-16; net
shipments,

129J706.

riffln. cloudy . . • •
-Macon. cloudy . • •
ontlcello. lain . - • •

-e«nan. cloudy . - •
partanburg. fe. I— olay

allapoosa, cloudy. -
'occoa. cloudt. - - -
Vest Point, cloudy.

sta— Steady,

4.481,

middling 13'i: ne ' re-
2991 , shipments, ^ .202 ,

3-"i: net re-
pments. 6,632;

Little Rock ^Steady, middling, 13%; ne
cross 2 034 , shipments, 326

671P; "stock.' 400.

Comparative Port Receipts.

those
Galveston - . • -
>;ew Orleans
Mobile
Savannah
Charleston
-Wilmington
Norfolk
Raltimore . . .
Boston
Bruns," ick .
Newport News
Peii^acola
Texab City • •
Ara.ri'-a.s l*ass .
Jacksonville . .

a oco ,latbe c ^ r r e n d i n g day last year-
1913.

.15.911

. 6.894

. 6.424
22,430

. 4.527

. a.-97

. 4.415

. 4 ,249

63
58
6b
58
60
65
59
66
59
63
60
58
65

Texas-
Heavy Frost.

Paris. 31, degrees.

49
62
65
43
37
49
58
51
50
36
51
45
53

80,

^S^ s^es. S^ei^r^9P«
'^sinf fiVr^Te^l7.! ,̂ receipts 1 .,0.

Ipt.s none i t

Movement of Cotton.

^^^r^^^^s

-
S h p m e n .

Grain.
ro, October 24—Cash Wheat No. 2

74°l't@ standard,

41Rye, No. 2. 65%® 67.
Barley. SOS' SO.
Timothy, 5.15(5)5.26.

lef t at ports and
inti-nor towns 'from the last crop an.
the m°m.ber^Sf bales brought into sigh
thus far from the new crop, the sup
,ply to date is 4,102,153. against 3,9, ,,
afaS for tihe same period last year.

World's Visible Supply. ;
New Orleans, October 24.—hecretar

Hesters statement of the world's Ms
ill. qurmlv of cotton made u.p fror
special cable .and telegraphic advice
o?mt".res the figures of this week wit
n" week, out year and the year be
f -i it shows an Increase for th
v-tek just dosed of 361,288. agains.
ar increase of 319.117 last J ear and an
m< lease of 222,4150 year before ^st

mv. t / i tol i r in ih lp IS 3 o i U , ( l » J - » «iy tt i i ic»t
8 5*0*603*last "eek, 4.070.002 la»t year
and 3,356,313 year before last. Of this
the total of American cotton is 2,807,
- u V -Trainst 2 495,503 last week, 3,234,-

S'S--S',t,''VS'S."SsSE
S?|,S :̂m.rsSa2Sr-r.".r:»."!Ji|'V,H-
compared with last week of 361,^88, a
dwrea.se comipared with last year or

ng tonday.
^et receipts at all U, S. ports dur-

ing « eek
Same week last yoar

Decrease .. . •$
Total receipts since Sep. 1
Same date last >ear

Decrease
Qxports for the week
Same w eek last year

Decrease
Total exports since Sep. 1
Same date last year

Increase •
Stock at all U. S. ports
Same time last year

Increase
Stock at all interior to\\ns .. ..
Same time last year

Increase .
Stock at Liverpool
Same time last year

Decrease

Bales,.
r ,OB,728
S10.9J1

s.iss
2,841.031

'304
329,5^7

782,885
102,648
680,037
481,822
429,686

62,13li
606,000
608.000
102.000

call.

two advanced %; Panama twos
aPnama .threes coupon % on

Hubbard Bros. & Co.

free

Money and Exchange.
New York. October 24.—Money on call

steady at 3%@Sc , ruling rate, 3c; closing
2 '•Time'loans steady, sixty' days, 4% ©4%;
ninety days. DC, six months, 4%c.

prime mercantile paper, 6tt ®5%c.
Sterling exchange \\eak at 4.8075 for six-

ty dJ.vs. 4.8520 for demand.
Commercial bills, 4.8014.
Bar sliver, 60 Vi.
Mexican dollars, 40"..
Government bonds strong.
Railroad bonds Irregular.

that

a furtherandecTlner" There", were
sellers in this market on these

wo"™tywe'a1ther 'Sie^cotton^beft could
n^ve had after the freeze and frost

mwasVsfwhat the ydid not
wanT What they needed was a long,
dry period to offset, to some extent, the
£r(The trade here are still bearish,
looking for the glnners' report to -be a
VeSverpo7l °iSedue to come unchanged
to 1 point up.

Chicago. October
L.ird, ?10.55.
Ribs, S10-2S®11-0

Provisions.
4.— Pork, $21.25.

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

NEW YORK.—\Vaid jrf-Astoria.
BOSTON—Excnange BulldinB

-Cash Wjeat No.
No. 2 hard, 8 4 % « p J . - A .

.74
1.34

.96

.74
1.10
1.20
1.00
1.52

.60
l.SO
1.15
1.S3
1.58

Kings-

ree 1.10. »la-u

jeorgia—Ore
Alban>4 l.su.

Hboro 130, Allapaha. 1.00;
i iln'.iirp 1 H O ; Americua,alnl";;o

t Thomakville. 2.80,:cross, 1.80. Qultman,

444
. 6,445
. 2,313

930

Totals
Interior

Houston
Autu ta
jlt'iiphls . .
s,t. l.^ui-i
t^inciunati . -
Little Rock

Totals..

Movement. ̂

.16 968
2.bl4
4, l»t

19X2
29,36

ll24
16,94

4.59
2.SN

1,97'i
400

1.313

101,091

1912.
18.107

4.51$

September

Brought into sight thus far for
season
Forty

season.

. ..3,781,864
bales deducted ' froin receipts for

•> red•

•hite,

72OatB, No. 2 white, 3 9 V t @ 4 0 ; No. 2 mixed,

"kansaa City. October 24-Close Wheat

"i-S's^Ak ;̂"
f̂CF SS

Ses^wer^0^ l̂ s.' "l>.«mb.V. 93 9-16
May, 96Vs.

Corn, spot, steady
ablo'it.

Oats, spiot, steady.

Weekly Interior Cotton Towns,

Towns.
Albany . .
Atlanta . .
Atlanta. .
Brenham
Charlotte.
Columbia
Columbus.
Columbus,
Dallas . . .
ISufaula . .
Greenville
l!r*>en\vood,
Helona . . .
Little Rock
Macon ]. .
Montgomery
Nashville .
Natchez . -
Neu berry .
Ralolgh ..
Rome . . - -
Pel ma .
Slireveport

. . • •
Ga.
Miss.

• • •
ss. *-"

Re-
ceipts.

. 1.890
22,400
22,400

890
830

3,007
. 2.370
. 2,288
. 4 ,o27
. 1.772
. ,

767
. -!,749
. 9,499
. 3,812
.11.821

907
846

. 1.221
.. 740
. . 5.375
. 8.881

..10,189
. 1.065
. 2.079

Ship-
ments.

1,607
17.558
17,538

710
830

1.683
2.135
2.012
2,161
1,632
2,045

424
1,873
3.558
3,510
9,494

export. 78 Vi f.o.b

Treasury Statement.

8.426
5.8SO
8.136
2,519
12.975

493
11,806
27,551
2,104
24.322
1,630

'N '̂SS.cr.li'.SSa, fund .,127 010,863.
Total receipts yesterday ?2 ..09431

tranaactions.

Trea*.

T'Fl^ANTA—Buurth Nat. Bank I"-
CHICAGO—Merquette Building.
•DTJTT A TiTI'T "P"H T A——B6^l6VU6-"Str8Lw v~-^~
£?AI^2rS?rj/^.J™-»otori. Metropolli

•eld^n ̂ rlat ̂ rltVn and^ congenial
^uVope l%toOO, against 2 070 000 last
ear and 1,714,000 y*a-r,*<if°!tJ*?t'e£.
,ay,pt 221,000, against 177,000 last > ear
,?ri qi 000 vear before last; in India

T^OOO1; aga'nst 369,000 laH year and
2ri,,000 jear befort last; ^and^ In ̂ be

OOUUladstSyetaerS a^ts 13,000 Vear before
ast

pSInners' Taklnfts.
New Orleans, October 24.--Secretary

Hest" g^ve^ the taking of American
cTitton bv spinners throughout the
worfd as follows, in round numbers:

This week 4 0 2 0 0 0 this > ear. against ]
aoT.OOO Taast year, 460,000 year before

Total since September 1 this year j
2 0 2 3 0 0 0 . against 1,721.000 last year
and 1,730,000 the year before.

>—F. C., BO <3rv«hai»
jixjj—*.»..•;*»v,-.. Street Bark.

""" A'TL-A^TA BRANCH. lOin-17 Wonrth Nation* Bnnfc Bnlldln.:.
C. B BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vi- "««•»•

Telephone MnlB 87V.

AUDrFcOWIPANY OF THE SOUTH
fAWt^i . ^ ^ MRT2( c p ^ fnrttouL

JOHN B. WHEAT & COMPANY
Stocks and Bonds. Collateral Loans.

EQUITABLE BUILDING

'CO1 t a r
spinners 1?122?000, against 099,000 last
year and 981,000 the year before.

Gibert fi Clay.

Country Produce.
<» Louis October 24.—Poultry, chickens

12? spring'13; turkeys 18; ducks 12%; geese

Butter, creamery, 29>A.
Ilnsa"city, October 24.—Butter, eees and

poultry unchanged.

•N-ew York October 2 ! —Although weather
ronrtltions In the central and eastern belt
S?e unfavorable to the crop, prices here to-
SMV were sllelitly lower owinB to llaulda-
tlon and a limited bujing power. While
oPfSrlncB were not large, they aeemed to
4SE a,0l'a.SSSet

Bt.a^ed<ta£:?p"B ̂EoSrikteo3f '& -ssr ̂ ss: jssst-sss
weather.

Liverpool Grain.

CERTIFlEDPOBLlCACCOlUNmNT5
NAT'tBANK|f]̂ |%l%rr«l̂ i r*-»» •»»»«™^»-^1» -" --

PENSACOLA.FLA.

Wilmington
Charleston. •
Augusta . . •
Savannah . •
ATLANTA. -
Montgomery
Mobile. .
Memphis. .
Vlcksburg .
Xew Orleans
Little Rock
Houston .
Oklahoma

a-Mlntmum «mperatures are to^"^""

K^S^^S^^^'ll'S^lS^

ZOllt*, VjUii""--'* —•— - — • ,
zona 64; North Butte 24Vj.

KemarUs.
r. t r the Mississippi river r.im has, beenEast of tne MIS t»portions of Alabama.

general and heavy oeorsia. South Caro-
Missl^ippi. 1 ennes t e!) are !o%ver
Una and Floilda cel^tral and higher in,_

Cotton Seed Oil.
N-PW York October 24.—Cotton seed oil

rsTsiS ruSf^sssj fro^y ̂NfempSagder>e ember a^-PPortJroni

sSTsfS o-ToSsff'ss-asiL1 to 6

1?r cprtuds'.ss^i?5r0-ctopbrs:%.?r^
veXr.^K'; December, 6.94. Januon-. 7 .04,
February, '• ,^ * «inter yellow and sum-
mer'white, %0@8.00. Futures ranged as
fo«°*'s: Opening.
October .. •

•-November..
December ..
January. • •
February . -
March
April

, May

.10

Clo.slng.
6.8S@6.89
6.84 "& 6.85
6.94<g>6.95
7.04@7.06

Section Director.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool. October 24,-Weekly cotton sta-

tistlcs: kinds, 125.000 bales.

Kxports, 2,

Liverpool Cotton.
i «-i~tnl-ipr "4 —Spot cotton 10Liverpool. October .4. 0 ba]eg_

p? i n tH-M,' rVoo wire American. Receipts
SS.OOOhbal«!:'60 Future, closed fcarely steady.

7.21@7.t'2
7.2S@7 32
7.38@'7.42

Sugar and Molasses.

Oct. , .
Oct.-Nov. .
Mov.-l>ec. .
Dec.-Jan. .
Jan.-Feb. .
Feb.-Mch. .

May-June .
June-July
July-Aus- -

Opening
Bangs.

, .7.55%
. .7.43
. .7.34
. .7.30
. .7.27

.7.36

.7.25"

.7.25

.7.14

.6.98

Close.
7.50
7.37%
7.28 Mi
7.24%
7.23%
7.23
7.22%
7.32
.

7.18
7.15
6.92

Prev.
Close.
7.98
7.45%
7.36
7.32
7.31
7.30%
7.30
7.29

$3O,OOO9OOO

Interborough Rapid Transit Company
Firs* and Refunding Mortgage 5% Gold Bonds

Due January 1i 1366

We have sold over $25.000,000 of the above bonds. We offer the
balance of our purchase, $4,700,000, at

98i/2 and Interest $

We recommend these bonds as a conservative and attractive investment.

HE, HlfifiWSOM & CO HARRIS, FORBES & CO KISSEl, WMUICUTT & CO

. A. READ ICO WHITE, WELD & CO

Atlanta Appraisal Company
Charles M. Jackson, Manager

Gould Building Atlanta. Ga.

ilolacses steadJ"

Men of Atlanta:

YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE AN OLD
citizen to realize the significance

of the-following names. The.individual
achievements of 'these gentlemen are
closelv allied with Atlanta's commercud
T)ro<rre«s Think what their combined
Ihiniir-rVr iudemcnt amounts to in the
direction oi' this old, established institu-

tlOU DIRECTORS
C. E. Currier,
F. E. Block,
A. R. Swann,

W. F. Winecoff,
Jas. S. Floyd,
Austell Thornton,
E. H. Inman,

Atlanta National Bank
Assets Over

$10,000,000.00

INEWSPAPERif NEWSPAPER!
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FLEE
FLAMES THREATEN

__ •

$10,000 Damage Done to Old
Miller Stables Building and
Several Other Structures
Were in Danger.

Fire, originating- on Uie first floor
center o1!:' the Uiree-story atruoturo
formei-ly ocou»ie<l by the Miller stables
at Marietta and Barlow streets late
yesterday aftern'xm did ? 10,000 da-mage
and for 30 minutes threatened adjacent
buildinss, forcing f i f t y young girls
employed by the Atlanta Envelope com-
pany next door to fleu to safety. Six
hose companies responded to Che alarm
and it was only the united efforts of
an. army. o£ f i remen which brought the
flames under cont iOl ,

Apparently 1)13 f i r e had. been in
progress some tur.e \vheri discovered by
a pa.ss.T-by. l icfore tile fire engines

. ec'uld A r r i v e tho ;iames had gained ter-
I ' i f i i : headway and for a wiiile the
b u j l d i n y s in p rox imi ty ' to the" Capital
City Chair company and thu CapHu.1
Ci ty (Jhair c< jmpany set:me<i doomed.

Smoke from die burn ing building
just previous to I he arrival of the
f i re il*:uartiuetit nad pentraled the At-
lanta .Envelope factory. . Kmployee.3
Sihottte<l' tlie alarm 1'i'anticaJly to iheir
fellow workers. -i'ii-ndtMnodluni rciyn^d
for several minutes unti l the cooler
heads started the others toward t_he
sttair^ in order. There was no crowd-
ins and all reached the ground with-
out mishap. . ' '

GiileC Cummlntfs declared last night
that he, as yc-t, had been una,bQe to
determine the orijrin of the fire! The
structure Is owiie.1 by the Milleir Keal
Kstate ami Inves tment company and
carried $18,000 insurance.

RAILWAY MAIL SERVICE
MODIFIED BY BURLESON

MARKETS! ATIMA QUOTA1NS \ 3.80; clean Honduras 4^@6%; Japan new
~ 4 ; old S%®3%. Receipts: Rough 3,885;

Port Receipts.
New York. October 24.—The folio-.:

the total net receipts of cotton at i
since September 1:

TOWN'.
Galveston. . ...
New Orleans ..
Mobile
Savannah .. ... .. .. ;. .. ...
Charleston .. ..
Wilmington
Norfolk .. J
Baltimore '
New York
Boston . . .. .
Newport News •• • » '• •• •• •• • •
Philadelphia ;
San Francisco
Brunswick .. ... ..
Fen^acola . . '. .
Jacksonville .. .. ..
Texas City
Tacoma
Aransas Pass .. -1. ..'
Seattle

Total ..2.844.031

New Orleans Cotton.

Country Produce.
(Corrected by Fidelity Fruit and Prodnca

Company. 57 South Broad Street.)

PINEAPPLES, real Spanish' 53.00@3.25
Aba.sTca $2.50

FLORIDA ORANGES, fancy $3.00®4.00
FANCY GRAPEFRUIT $4.25@5.00
BEANS, ereen, drum $1.00

Wax , 50o
ONIONS, red. bas 53.00

•Wnite 53.00
CABBAGE, crate, ib.".'."..".".'..." 2 M.O
CEr.EHY, dozen 25c@90c'
POTATOES, reda, bushel, new crop. .. . SI.00

White, bushels, new cro*> $1.20©1.30
DEMONS, box . . . $4.50
EGO PLANT, crate ...'.'...'.'..' $1.0'»
TO-MATvJKS, fancy, crate stock' $1.00

Choice . . . 50c
CCCfMBERS . ..'. ."..'." '. ." '".' "'.'.". . . .$3.00
LP:TTUCE, drum $2.00@2.50
SCH'ASH, jel low .. S2.00

White ' $1.60
PEPPER, 6-basket crate $1.00
OKKA. crate, tender $1.00r@1.26

i Poultry and Eggs.
Hens live, pound , 15c
Friers, pound 1?-
Ducks ............... 25c
Eggs, dozen 2So

. . ,
at 1%@5%; 479 pockets

Movement of Grain.
St. Louis, October 24. — Receipts: Flour,

9,000; wheat, 54,000; corn, 25,000; oats,
51.000. Shipments: Flour, H.OOO; wheat,
88,000- corn, 19,000; oats, 67,000.

Bagging and Ties.
St. Louis, October 24.—Iron cotton ties,

9G.
B,ig-<riner. n.
Hemp twine, 8.

and A. R. Cleveland, same property. Oc-
tober 9, 1911.

SlSG—J. B. Jackson to A. L. Bandy et al.,
lot northeast corner Bryan street and Stroud
avenue, 160x130. September 5.

S870—John Starr to S. S. Plunkett, lot
I south side St. Paul avenue, 60 feet north of
I west line o£ land lot 147, 60x141. October
22.

?1 and to correct—H. W. Dillln to William
Rawlinff, lot north side Lake avenue, 487
feet north of Elizabeth street, 148x132. Oc-
tober 21.

$100—John Carey et al. to Mrs. M. R. Paul,
lot west side Peyton road, 142 feet from a
20-foot alley, 50x150. March 13, 1912.

Wasii i t i ir ton, October 24.—Postmas-
ter Ueneral Burlesou today ordered a
modification of existing regulations
Sfovern ing the t ransportat ion of mails,
providing' that no train shall be held
at a connect ing point beyond its stat.ed
time of depar ture longer than Is nec-
essary to t ransfer first-class, mail.

"1 look this matter up," Mr. Uurle-
son said, "at a conference witii Guy
Adams, mail director of the .Frisco
Iiin-.s. Inves t iga t ion disclosed the fact
that th ro i iRh trains in all parts of the
c o u n t r y , i r e i iuen t ly were delayed be*.,

' yond the i r regular t ime of departure'
by the regulation that all of the mail
f rom another train, oven though the
latter be late, must be transferred to
H. The opera t ion of this regulation
of t en caused serious delays in the de-
par ture of trains, to tht; inconvenience
and loss of many persons.

• •Hereaf te r if a train is late only the
first-class mail will be transferred
f r o m it to its connection, • so. that there
may' be- no unreasonable delay in train

New Orleans, October 24.—It wns an-
other dull session on the cotton exchani^f
today, with fluctuations of no great i m -
portance and traders on both sides -waiting
for tomorrow's report on '^limin^. The con-
sensus of opinion today wa» that the figure*
would be bearish and selling? order* \M-rw
In evidence early and late, on a moclfrat-.-
scale in consequence. Smaller l o n K M H - i u i -
dated In cons-.iemble numbers. Tht? inm--
ket stood up fairly well under the ofiv-.'-
Inus, chiefly because, o f t l ie g rowth of small
crop ideas and the' claim by the bul ls that
the. pending glnners' figures would represent
GO per cent o f , the crop. Bearish t- lalnn
were for ginning figures of about T .OOO.OuS
bales, which would mean a total crop, ac-
cording to the bulls, of only 14,000,000 bales,
not Including linters.

The opening was steady at a decline of 4
to 6 points on poor cables. More rain over-
night in the cotton belt gave the market a
steady tone around the opening. The de-
cline was gradually increased, with many
partial recoveries until, late In the day, tho
trading months were 13 to 15 points down.
The close waa steady at a nee loss for the
day of 8 to 11 points.

The comparatively .good close was partly
due to the fact 'that mill taRlngn for tho
week were larger than expected, Hester put-
ting them at 403.000 bales, aualnst 8Sl. 'H">
this week last year ar-d 4(30,000 this we-eK
t\vo years ago.

Spot cotton quiet, unchanged; m i d d l i n g ,
13%; sales on the spot, 4 5 s ; to arrive. G ^ s ,
low ordinary, 10%, nomiii.;U ; ordinary.
11 3-16, nominal; good ordinary. 1 li 13-10,
.itrlct good ordinary, 131-16:' low tu iddl i i iK,
13%; strict low middling, 13-)»: middl ing,
13%; strict middling. '14 li: gi.ixl mMdll:i t ; ,
14%; strict good middling. 14 9 -Hi ; middi iny;
fair , 15, nominal; middl ing fair to . fa i r ,
15%, nominal; fair, 15->i, nominal; receipts,
6,894; stock. 105,591.

Grain.
Texas R. R. oats (new)
?*?•'*. 1 mixed oats , ,
Clipped oats
\\"h-i t t* corn
< \>tt<jn Wed meal
X'i. - mid t i l ing cotton
liran , .
Uroivn .shorts
TennpsHt-u meal .:.
Georgia, meal

. .? .70

. .! -5S

Trial of the Texas.
Roclcland, lie., October 24.—The

standardizing trial ot the battleship
Texas will be completed Sunday or
uarly Monday, if the plans of the build-
ers are carried out. H. "W. Benson, as-
sistant superintendent of the Newport
Xe'ws Shipbuilding' company, said to-
ni f fh t that new castings to replace the
parts damaged in the accident in the
'battleship's engine room Thursday are
expected to reach here tomorrow.

ATLANTA'S
... .
... 29.00
. .. a. 85 I
... l.CO
... 1.75 I
... 1.85
. .. 1.3S

Groceries.

WOULD FIX LIMIT TO
SIZE OF NATIONAL HOUSE

Washington.""October U4.—Represen-
t a t i ve Coixlelle Hull, of Tennessee,
a u t h o r of the income t;t:s provision of
tlie ' tariff law,, today besa.ii a vigor-
ous campaign tor an amendment to
the consti tut ion l imit ing tiie member-
ship o'f the national house of repre-
sentatives to -150 ine.njbers. The pires-
crvt membership is 435. Wi th the rap-
idly increasing number of members tho
fact t ha t the nouse Is overcrowded
and top-heav v- lias become more ami
more ajH'arfnt. Air. Hull would limit
f u r t h e r increase a,ml by »o doinj^ give
the lower branch of congress an op-
portunity to readjust itself.

ROBBERS GET BIG LOOT
FROM OHIO POSTOFFICE
Chicago Junction. Ohio, October 24.

Robbers early today blew open the
safe, of this pO'Stoffico at Attica, Ohio,
seven miles wes^ oif here, and escape<i
•with 1-oot estima-ted at $.l5,UOu.

The loot the robbers obtained rep-
resented not only the money and
stamps of the office, but large sums
of cash belonging to ' the Senega Couiity
Falr association ani l other organiza-
tions of which Postmaster \V. F. Uhle
was secretary.

It was believed the burglars es-
caped in this d i rec t ion , and the sheriff
of Seneca county is hunting them in
this vicinity.

GOVERNOR LEADS WORK
ON KENTUCKY ROADS

Lexinerton, Ky., October "4.—Thou-
sands of Kentuckiaiis of both sexes
ti rued out between rains today in
working clothes and too'k part in the
state's "good roads day." Governor
MtOreary, 77 years old; led a squad
of workers near Frankfort.

Candidates At Tifton.
' Tifton, Ga., October 24.^—(.Special.)—•
Ti f ton is evidently regarded as ligrht-
SnEf ground by the congressional Can-
didates. 'Judge Coving-ton spoke to the
farmers here ten days ag"O; and 'made
a re turn encasement to apeak to the
business men last night. Judge Park

'spent Saturday here, but had no speak-
•ine- enurasrement, and Colonel Luke
wil l address the voters of the county
at the superior courtroom tonight.

Live Stock
Chicago, October 21. — Hoes: RectjiptM, t,;.-

000; slow, steady; h u l k of f-a l"s. J7 .«0 S u S . O j :
light, $7.iO@S.ll); miKeil , 87 .40 fti s.ilO ; h i - . i v y ,
$7.35@S.2;i; rough. J7 .3367 .0U. piss, H.l'a'jf
7.25.

Battle — Kecelpta, 2 ,500; steady : beeves,
$6.90C(()9.70; Texas st*i_'rs, 5C.br. SI S. 00; stoc'.c-
ers and feeders, S5. 10<u)7.t; . j ; cows au.d lu;if-
ers, $3.50&8.40; caH i-.s, S6.SD 1/UO.Ou.

Sheep— Heceiiits. 16,1)00; -,n-udy; native,
$4.00©5.00; yearlings, Jj.10 iijti.00 ; Iambi,
native, $3.90Sf 7.50.

b't. Louis, t>ct(»l*er r-i. — Catt le: Heceipt.%
1 fcJOO includhif^ 3t.'U Toxans; steady; na t ivo
beef Hloers, 55.504). 9. !>0 ; cows and hellV.-..
$4 .75@y.OO; Texas and Indian steors, $G.OO"#
77*5- cows and heit'crs. $4.^5^.6.50; calves
in carload lots, 55. 00 @C. 00.

I-[pg3 — Receipts. 3.300; steady; pies and
lights, 57.50 ©8.10 ; good heavy, ?S.I>0@ S.^o.

Sheep — Receipts, 000 ; h igher ; nat ive mut-
tons, $3.75©4.60; , larnbu. $3.o04p7.20.

Kansas Citv, October 24. — Hoys: Heceipts,
4 5 0 0 - steady; bulk. 57.40 (y)7.Su ; heavy,
37.50©7.S5 ; light, $7.40@7.80; pigs, S G . O O Q i
7.25.

Cattle — Receipts, 1,500,, i nc lud ing "')0
southerns; steady; prime fed steers. ?S.^5'{/t
9 5 0 ; dressed bent .steers, $7.00 4.UK.7 j ; south-
ern steers, ? S . 5 U Q ) 7 . D O ; cous. $4.26 (&7. 00;
heifers. $5.00 (u/9.25. '

Shuep— Keceipts, 5,000; steady; l.unns,
§6.25 1^7.00 ; yearlijlgrs. ^1.75@5.50; wethers,
S4.254Ji4.75; ewes, S3. 50 Of 4.25.

Louisville, Ky., October 24. — Cattle — Re-
ceipts, 500; steady, 52.50 to $8.00.

Hogs — Heceipts, 3 ,400 ; active, 10 cents
higher, $4.50 to 58.10.

Sheep — Receipts. 50; steady; Iambs, Tc
down; sheep, 3 l-nc down.

Metals.
Xew York, October 2-i. — Lead steady at

5-1.25(^4.50; London. £20 Os.
Spelter easy at §5.40 (y; 5.50 ; London,

£20 10s.
Copper quiet; standard spot :md Octnb"r,

M 6 0 0 f a > 1 6 7 5 - November, $15.90 (h 1C,. 75 ; !>•-
comber, $15.37 'ff 10.7; ; e lectrolyt ic . ?P; .s7;
lake $17.00fi117.2r>: easting. S lc i .5» frl t; .7 :>.

Tin t-teady; spot arid OcL( .b f r . ?-!l).:J...^
4 0 . 5 0 - November, J40.40 'if 40. U O ; Uecninl.ci-,
540.4WT11 10.65.

Ant imony; dul l : Cookson's. $7. C O .
Iron, quiet and unch.-injrei: .
London markets closed :is l o l l o w H
Copper, tLUiet; spot, £74 10s; 1'uturi's, £71

*" Till, ciuiet; spot, £1S4 15s; f u t u r e s ilsr.
7s Od.

Coffee.

i (Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Company.)
A x i o Crease—Diamond ?1.75; No. 1 Mica.

i ? 5 . 2 5 ; No. 2 Mica, $4.2.1.
1 Cheeso—Aiderney. 19.
. Red Rock Ginger Ale—Quarts, 59; pints.
! $1C_ Red Rock Syrup. J1.50 per gallon.
j Candy—Stick, 6 l4c; mixed, 7c; choco-
• lates, 12£.
1 Suit—tOO-lb. ^bags, 53c- Ice cream. DOc;
.Ideal. S u e : No. 3'barrols, $3.23.
: Arm and Hammer Soda—33.05; keg soda,
I 2 c ; Koyul baking powder, $4.80; No. 3. 55;
[ Horsford's, $4.50; Good Luck, $3.75; Success,
' 5 1 . S O : Rough Klder, $1.80.
I Jt. 'ans—Lima, 7 ]^c; navy, $3.
I Ink—Per <-rau>, $1.20.
1 Jelly—;U)-lb. iiatls, $1.36; 4-oz.. $2.70.

Spaghetti—$1.90,
Leather—Diamond oak. 4Sc.
1'epper—Grain. 15c; ground. 18c.
Flour—Elegant, J7.00; Diamond, $8.00:

Self-Rising, $5.75; Monogram, $5.50; Carna-
tion, $5.35; Golden Grain, $5.00; Pancake,
per case. $3.00.

Lard and Compound—Cottolfine. $7.20;
Snowdr i f t , cases, $0.50; Flake White. 9;
Leaf. 13 oasis.

Rice—5 Vac to S; grits, $2,35.
Sour Gherkins—Per crate, $1.80; kegs, $12©

15; sweet mixed, kegs, $12.00; olives, 90c
to $4.50 per dozen.

Kxtract*—lOc Souders. 90c per dozen; 250
Sou<lcrs, $2 per dozen.

SU£Ur—Granulated, $4.80; light brown,
4 % ; dark bruwn, 4 Va ; domino, 8 cents.

PROVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by "White Provision Comrv&ny.)

Cor;;!;.-!d hams, 10 to 12 avg- $ .IX V
Corui i f ld hams, 12 to 14 avg
t ' u r n f u ' l d sMnncd hams, 16'to IS avg-.
Cornfield picnic hamx, 6 to S avg-

j < _ ' t » r n i i u ! d baoi'ui
Coi'nfield sliced bacon, 1-lb. boxes, 12

to box
Croci'r.s' style bacon, wide and narrow
Cornfie ld fresh pork sausatje, link or

f h u l k , in 25- lb . kuekots
i Com j i t j i d f rail k forts, 1 u- Ib. cartonn. . .
! Cornfu-ld bologna sausage, -Ei-lb. noxea.
; Cornfield luncheon ham, ^i i- lb. Imxes.
} Cornf ie ld ^moked link sausage, 26-lb.

boxen
Mntikc'd link sausage, in
nO- lb . cans
frailly forts, in pickle, 15-lb.

Cornfield
pickle.

Corn Held
kits . .

Cornfield

.184i
-12Vi

3.76
.^0

.13
12

.HV4

.11

5.50

pure lard, tierce basis
Country stylo pure lard, GO-lb. tins

only .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Compound lard, tiarce basis ......
D. S. extra ribs ..............
JD. S. bellies, medium average ......
L). S. rib bellies, l i g h t average .. ..

1.85
12%

,12

.1U U

.».1 '-J

.13?*

ATLANTA LIVE STOCK MAKKKT.
(By W. 11. \Vbito. Jr., of the White Provis-

ion Company.)
Good to choice steer.-), 1,000 to 1,200

pounds. $f , .75 to. $(1.00.
Good steers. 800 to 1,000 pounds,

DAY TO DAY
All the Latest Real Estate and

Building News.

T. J. Shepard. of tlie. R. A. Kyder
Realty company, has ao.ld for E. G.
Jones to X. C. MUler, No. 9 East North
avenue for a consideration of ?18,000,
or at a fronc foot rate of $450.

This property is just off Peaohtree
street, ad jo in ing the A'valon apar.t-
nieiils. Tha lot has a frontage of 40
foot, with a deplh of 100. There Is a.
T.VVO -story residence on the lot.

West Pcai'htree ileeradine1.
It is expected by realty men that

the values on North avenue and other
streets intersecting the Peachtrees
-will be greatly enhanced by the re-
•Kradinf? and widening of West Peach-
tree street.

Tho regradintr of that street is al-
ready in progress, and the property
owners hope to be able to have mat-
Icrs in shape shortly so that the street
may be widened at the same time it is
regraded. it is hoped ult imately to
extend the reg-radinpr and widening all
the way to the northern junction of
the 1'eachtrees.

Fourteenth Street Sate.
J. H. Wliitten, of M. L. Thrower's

asuncy, has sold i'or Mrs. Grace M.
Keefer to E. 11. Horiiie, No. SO East
Fourteenth struct, a two-story concrete
residence, on a lot 75x185, fox $15,000.

liids for Ai-iv Itiijldiiis.
Rids wil l be received a,t the Atlanta

offices of the Knipire Life Insurance
company, November 10, for the new
'bui ld ing which will be erected for that
company in Augusta.

At a recent meeting of the directors
the plans were submi t ted by Associate
Architect \V. Lt. Stoddart. and were ap-
proved. A number of concerns are
now estimating on the construction
work.

Contract Awarded.
Tho contract for the new Chronicle

building in Augusta has been awarded
to the King" Ijumber company, of Ohar-
lottesville, Va., which is constructing
the new Y. ir. C. A. bui ld ing in Atlanta.

The Chronicle bui ld ing wil l be ten
stories in height. W. L. Stoddart, who
has bui l t many of Atlanta's finest
structures, notably the Georgian Ter-

INDEX TO WANT '
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Pasre. Col.
Auction .Salem 12 3
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tn good stoors, 700 to 850 poimrls,

lipef cows. 800 to 900

700 to 800 pounds,

750 to 850 pounds,

ilVrs, G o O to 700 pounds,

55 BO to i race, the Poncu de Leon apartments,1 f.ho Ansley hotel and the Winecoff ho-
.

f4 .73 .
Good to ciioico

poi;nds. $ 4 , 7 f > to S.'
Medium to good

$4.::r, to S 4 . 7 B .
Good to f : h < > i c o h f i l

ws,

. .
Medium to s^ood h

?:!.7.v to 41.00.
The above reprosrn t .y ruii ' i j? Jirlces of groml

n u ; i l i t y u f lu.-t-f r:utl^. .Inferior grades and
dairy tynes soiling lower.

MiXi^U to coinnion stuf.r.s, if fn.t, 800 to
pounds. S- t .TrO to $5.r.O.

Med ium to common cou-s. if fat, 700
EO'n pounds. S - I .OO to $4.50.

M i x o d common, G O O to 800 pounds, ?:!.
to S3.75.

Ciooil bntcht-r bulls. $.T.50 to $4.25.

90J

to

le
is asso
buildin

iate architect of The Chron-

lo

hl*rher to •"> p..tnt.s lower.
Spot fiuiot; Xu. 7 rilu. logic's.; No. 4 Sa

tos, 13 Vs.
Mild quiet; (Vnlova, I S M j (6'lS'i .
Havre, unchanxed to 'i ' ' '

% pfennig h iKhur . Kin .
t>.?000. Santo-s Kpot.s. r .f j i.-i.-j . . / i > t - ( , K>UI->
(>$600; eeveup. 53SIHI; Santos f u L u r e n , ;JO to
100 reis lower. Brn.zilln.n rece ip ts , 7-1.000. .

Futures raneed as " " - - - - - •

.
. Hamliurii ,

rc iw luwer ^t
fours

January
February ..
March
April ..... . •
liny
June ..
July
August
September.. ..
October
November .. . .
December .. ..

('losing.
1 0 .4 0 <if 10. 1 2
i«.:.if(i 10.5'J

. U H if 10.i',4
"

.. m.c, i bid

..- l o . C o i . id

. . 10.s.i hid - „ __. .

.. 10 .SU4f lO .30 10.73© 10.73

. . 10.US bid lo .<5(« H).Si;
10.90 (yi lO.y.j

. . 11.16 bid U.(>:.<«' 11.07
1 1 . 0 0 ft; 1 1 . 1 1

.. 11.27 bid J L . l f , iu 11.].;

.. ' 10.i: ,C(f 10.uo
jo. is isi 10.jo

.. 10.41 bid io .3o©io :;j

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
Warranty Z>eo<ls.

$15.000—M. C. i lardiu to liugene and Har-
ry Uodd, -15 West Bilker street, 58x168. July
11.

Sl.riOO—C. A. Green to Mutual Loan and
Bunking company, lot north .side Catherine
Ht ree t , 5 - tO feet \voat of Jrituwart avenue, 50x
liOO i'ot't. October ^li.

$200 antl oilier consideration—John M.
Cann to \V. T. Cooley and Churie.s Hilller,
l(.t noi'lh Hide Franklin street, 2t>0 feet east
of Ciisciida avenue, 50x200 feet. October 22.

$l. ' jr.u—Mrs. S. O. VViriiam.son to Mrs.
Kraneos lroy li i l i , lot pouthoust corner Pearl
:ind Jef feryon streets, &3xllli feet. Octoljer
10.

$150—Thomas B. Roper to Elizabeth
BridK^s, lot cant Bide Grand avenue, 27' fent
south of Hi l l .street, 7 r > x l f . O feet. October 2'^.

$1.500—-Mrs. Cora T. Cofer to K. K. and T.
M. Ijanter. 87 Powell street, 63x127 feet. Oc-
tober -2'2.

$40—Atlanta Cemetery association to G.
j \Y. Payne, lot 8, block 2, Atlanta Park ceme-
tery. .1 une I!8.

55.200—W. E. Treadwell to Albertu9 "Wick-
orsham. lot west side Holderness street, 1!)8
IVet north of Oak street, 48x300 feet. October
1-1.

SI.250—T. C. Holmes and B, T. I^uckie to
"SV. H. Davidson, lot nortlieast corner Grand

! View and Peachtree avenues, 50x210 feet."
New York, Oi-tober 24.—Dun's Re- May i;;.

v iew will suy t u n i o r r o w that t l ie busi- $3.500—W. V. OKletroa to 1̂ . C Butler, 200
i ness s i t u a t i o n con t inues f a i r ly satis- Ansif i r avenue. 70x150 £cpt . A p r i l 16.
I fac ' tory , uUhou^h evidences of a reac- | JJ.300—»£re. S. K. Mi l l e r to A. P. Kuhn ,
| r i o n a i - y t e i u l i - i u i y aro manifest in ci'r- i lut

i t:iin brnncl ics ol' trjldt1 . CJc'loljer
weather has s t i m u l a t e d both retail and
wholosa.Ii> d i s t r i b u t i o n u£ aeasona"

_ _ _ _ _
THAT LOST ARTICLE MAY
NOT BE FOUND TODAY

Or tomorrow or uext •week. In fact.
a. month or mure may ellipse before
it turns up. A Httlo peraisLency may
be rieceasa.ry. Often tho article re-
maina untound; often fear of yrusecu-
tloii or liopo of more satibiactory reward
may delay the restoration. Then the
belated awakening of the finder's con?
bcience explains many delays. But per-
Btateiicy and Constitution Want Ads will
usually recover a lost: article if a.n hon-
est person finds it.

I CO to J O O pounds,

hop's. '140 to ItiO

$8.00

pounds,

Prime hogs,
$8.50.

(.Jood hutciler
S7.75 to ^S.OO.

Ut.ov'l butclivr pigs, 100 to 140 pounds, $7.50
to $7.75.

Light pies. SO to 100 pounds, $7.00 to $7.50.

TRADE REVIEWED BY (
COMMERCIAL AGENCIES

LOST—Between 50 \Vnllcer street ana
Schlesinger Bakery, a N. Y. A. C.

medal, enK^avod on back. "Winter Gani'>.s
1910; liberal re\vard if returned
"\Valker street.
LOST-^Arouiid JLnsley hotel a lung paii

blacK glovets. .siae ii1,^. Finder return to 13U
Pea.ehtree street.
LOST—ThuraiJa.y~bTuvfp7i~Tenlh and Mitch-

ell Hts., 1 gold braec-lut. "Al. L>. Allen," en-
graved on inside. Ivy 1JJ-M.
LOri'C'—Pocketbook with valua-liFo papers

Liberal reward to finder. Between 300
and 315 Whitehall. 315_Whitehall _street_
LOST^tiaturday bar pin net with' three

amethysts and two pearls. Call Ivy 3089
Reward.

IL.OST—Blue nerge skirt. Return No. i Con-
j federate avenue. Reward.

Foreign 'Finances.
Berlin, October 24.—Th'o bourse was firm

and higher today. Exchange on London 20
marks 48'pfennigs.

Paris, October 24.—Rentes S" f rancs 47 H,
centimes. Exchange on Londun L[J f r i tncs -I)
centimes for checks.

London, October 24.—Consols for mnnoy
72'*. • consols for account ":!•"•«. Bur si lver
steady at 27%d. Money 3'.-. tt:: «i. Discount
rates-' Short bills 4 % ; three months' 4 % (if

rnerchiiiitlis*- in n u m e r o u s sections, bu t
unusually low t t - iup*TaLures at the

' s o u t h have l t v <l to reports of fur ther
; Uaina.^o to co t ton .
! Conditions in i ron and steal still re-
j f l o n t onr t i i i lmont of operations with

addi t ions to idle fur t -es a a tho re
. .less oythnistic sentiment. lied notions
' in pruH.'s are inure f requent , yot
road Uuniands are Tjecoming1 more of a
feature , and consumers are ur ing de-
l i v e r i o s'.

.st sliI e Ldomi.s street, 132 feet south
of "SN" nod ward avenue, 60x19 feet. October

j -'0.
I ?'IO—Atlanta Cemetery association to Gor-
1 don Turner, lot 19, block 2. Atlanta Park

Mm h interest
of hnp

bt ' incr shown in the
........ . . . . i t ionr t , but t hus far1 n o t h i n g of osp-.-cial sift'n ilicaiiee Has oc-

i c u r r t ' i l i n i hut conni ' r t ion . A bet,ter
lone is apparent i n tho copper market.

. c"ont inuod f avorab le ad vires are re-
1 LM.'Slvod f r o m leading <lry g-oods bouses,

f a i lu re s 1 his \vi,-ek n i n n b ^ r f f l IMO in
I Lhft 1'iiittrd Sta tes , against 235 last year
; and 31 in Canada, compared with 21*.

cemetery. October U l .
jr.,500—IS. E. Wiggins to Mrs. Irene Came-

ron and Mrs. M. C. Forbes, lot northwest
corner Bell wood avenue and Poplar street,
100x1^9 feet. September 6.

5350—John K. Ottley to MeKenaie Trust
.. company, lot north side Highland drive, 8-15
*J ! feet southeast of Peachtree roud, 50x246

[=» t fePt . October 21.
rali" | $350—Same to same. ,lot north Fide High-

land drive, 99Ti feet southeast of Peachtree
road, ;"iOx-54 f< 4 et . October a I.

$4.^50—N. M. Oanlel to J. N. Reufroe, 147

PERSONAL
WANTED—1,000 (wives) to

I put "Tacco" varnish on their
j furni ture and woodwork. Ap-
i plied with a cloth; dries in 2 tc
' 5 hours, 500 bottle; quarts, gal-
lons. Medlock's Pharmacy, Gor-

Kdoii and L,ee, W. Peachtree and
I Howard.
' A OrPUTXT A RELIEVED In 2 minute!
I -A.OJL JZLiVLA-or money refunded. TKUM-

ASON'S FAMOUS ASTHMA REMEDY. BOO1 Dackaee American Asth'rnatic Company.
fnc A»U ytiJ drUBB.tot. Boi 638. Atlanta.
Ga.

PERSONAL
TEN specials Jn human hair switches at

each. Orders taken tor more expensive
ones. We b.ave cheaper ones in stock. S. A.
Clayton Co., 36 Va Whitehall at.

FLOWER SHOP
121 WHITEHALL. 4 doors from corner of

Mitchell. Flowers, bulbu. trees and plants.

DOLL HOSPITAL.
DOLLS mended. AH parts furnished. 110

Luckle street.
FIFTEEN real human hair switches, well

made, color guaranteed to match, $15. Or-
ders taken for more expensive ones. S. A.
Clayton Co., 3«"i Whitehall. '

NO. 5030. Report of the Condition of tlie

Third National Bank
at Atlanta; i.i the State of Georgia, at tho close of business O f t o b f - r 21, l ' , l ; j .

Liabilities.

I London Stock Market.
| London, October 1M. — The stock market
; \\ -iis Ie:-'s nervous over the Alexican .situation
I i tnvl t l i e citislng u-a.s genera l ly firmer.
1 A ; i i ' > r i c i i n securities were quiet anfl fea-
j t u r e J e s r i dur ing the afternoon. New York
• b i i l d i n p . ciiused a generiil improvement In

t h e t rad ing and tlie market cloaed ;

Myrtle street, half interest. 86x150 £eet. Oc-

$.l.2.ri6—J. N. Renfroe to N. M. Daniel, half
Infross t In 153 Myrtle street, 35x150 feet.
October IB.

$1 iind other conHlderatlon—Arthur Bandy
to It \V. Hastings, lot southwest corner
John .\Vesley avenue and Adam street, 50x
I S O fuel. October IS.

$418—West View Cemetery association to
T. ./. M.iei'1 an'i J- Ij- Johnson, lot H12. seo-
tiori 10. A U K U f < t <i- -. .

No consideration named—TV. L. Johnson
to K L,. York, lot south\ve.Ht pido Alta ave-
nue 200 feet southwest of Euclid avenue,
SOX189 feet. October IS.

Love and affection—W. G. Upchurch to
1 Mrs. Fannie K. Upchurch, No. 925 Seaboard
' avenue, (iOxlt',1. September 25.
' $175—:Jame.s T. Hanjaras to Marion C.
KJser. lot southeast corner Eagan and Col-

WANTED—To meet good trap drummer. W.
406-J. . .

DENTISTRY
THE GEORGIA Dental Parlors,

Whitehall St., cor. Jlftohell, offer the fol-
lowing prices tor a lew days:

Bet of teeth f£'S?
22-li. Gold Crown S3.00
Bridffework $3.00
White Crowns $3.00
Silver or Amalgam Fillings 50o
Gold Fillings ....$1.00

Bring this coupon.. It will eutlllo you to a
discount. ,
Mii3. C. yCOTT HiSWDi£RSUN 2iOM£l

BEAUTY FAHLOK —• i'reckles, pimples
and blackheads cured. Kace ajid acalp tjpe-
cialtiea; face, neck and bust developing; man-
icuring and shampooing; all Kinds o£ hair
work done; everything up-to-date and man-

I utacture my own creams; all work guar-
anteed; special calls and death calls solicit-
ed; shrouding and assisting the undertaker.

' 178 Foi'.cest avenue, corner Bedford. Ivy
&S95.

Loans and Discounts ?4,758,419.11
Overdraf ts .

unsecured
L", S. Bonds to sof i i ro cir-

cu la t ion
I". S. Bonds to secure L'. S.

ivpo.sirs, * 7 < > . I . H M ) ; to se-
' < - i i r f I 'oslal Savings,

Prt ' i iuuins on I'. S. Bonds. .
Bor.dK, Si 'curities, etc
Ban k ins House, F u r n i t u r e

and F ix tu res
Due f rom Na t iona l Banks

(not i-esei-ve agents)
Uuc f rom Stiite utid Private,

Ranks and Rankers,
• Trust Companies anrt

Savinss Banks '.
I ' n . - f rom a/pproved Ue-

I ' i i . - c k s iUid . other Cash

ClearinK

National

Capital stock paid in ? l .n f | n .011 .1 .0 .

House
N i . f . - s of other

B. inks ......... • • •
F r . ie tumal Paper Currency,

X i ' - k f l s and Cfn ty . . .
L a w f u l Monfiy Reserve in

Kink, ' viz:
SP. • < • ' . ! . . . . . . . . . .3216,845
1..I-U i ' - t ender

n«t,^ ...... 85,300 -
rivd. -nu' t ion fund with U. S.

'!'!•'• usurer (5 per cent o£
t:U'e ul; i t i 'on) ...... • • •

Surplus f u n d .
4 162 39 I Undivided Profits, less fcx-! pensus and Taxes paid. .

400 000 00 ; National Bank Notes out-
standing - ... - •

I Due to other ^National
I Hanks

--, O O O ' O O ! l">ue to State and Private
•i'~'s~ill'n>) I Banks and Bankers

• > i - i ' ^ n c . O O Dividends unpaid
_l , i ,oJ t . . iMJ dividual deposits sun-
-*•<.«"- n n ! ject to check 4,132,37-1.19
ot f j ,»oo .uu | Dcmand certificates of de-
i ;>fJ7 9*i9 39 i posit
"" ' ' Certified checks

Cashier'-s checks outstanU-
' ing • •
United States deposi ts . . . .
Postal Savings deposi ts . . .
Reserved for taxes
Liabilities other than those

above stated. U. S. gov-
ernment Special Deposit
for crop movement pur-

John F. Black & Co.

n n - n - K E141,,9o.5«,

21,320.00

1,371.29

302,745.00

20,000.00

S1.32B.12

3 'J4 ,70u. ( iO

271.590.fiO

SOS, 7-1 c,. 34
354.00

2Sf l .S91 .5f~ .
12,433.10

5,3SS.Sfi
40 ,G7f i .SO

2,26«.39
(1,750147

Ni-w Y o r k , October 24.—There was
riot a good tone to tin- market today.
I t looks very much as if there has
been t . > o much bu l l i sh c-nthiisiasm. Not
t h a t cotton is not worth t h e price, but
t h a t the m:i.vekt has become over-
b o u g h t for the t ime being. The t ech - I
n i e : i l posi t ion is not good and m a n y ,
well-posted ' m e n believe that there i
m u s t I n - a break before there ran be
a n o t h e r advance. The close today was!
b a r e l y steady at a dec l ine of 13 to 20 i
po in t s , i

L ive rpoo l is d u e to come 1 up to 2

avenues. yOxl72. October 23.
I $c i ,nOO — VV. n. Wil l iams to G. W. and J. W.
llarris, lot west side Cherokee avenue, 100
feet north on Atlanta avenue, nOxl f>0 . Oc-

f tober 7.
I |ir,0 — J. P. C.ochran and A. R. Cleveland
' to \Vood\v:ird Lumber company, lot south-
'•\vest corner Cojc
'. SSxir.O. CJctobclr ^2 .

$100 — O. E. I.McConnell

.
Lumber company, lot so

ojchran and Chapman streets,

to J. P. Cochran

AS baked at f>6
i^dge^vood. and

gluten flour, as sold here, relieves diabetes
and all stomach .disorders. Gluten Bakery.
Phone Ivy 49STj-J.
MATERNITY SANITARIUM—Private, re-

fined, home-like, limited number of j;a-
I tlents cared for. Homes provided for in-
! fants. Infants for adoption. Airs. .M. T.
| Mitchell, 26 Windsor st.

200,000.00

Total.. . .?7,51B,501.'<i3.$7,516,501.43,

,ST-\Tl:; OF GKORUIA, pOUNTY OF FULTON—ss:
I. T. O Erwin, Cashier of the above-named bank do so l emn ly , swear

that the above statement Is true to the best of. my knowledge ^and. ^belief.

Correct—Attest: " • . - - , / •
FRANK HAWKINS,
H. T. M'CORD,
J. N. GODDARD,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this 24th day of October, 1913,
f <«,oi » W. M. COOK,

• Notary Public.

Wool. ,
15-oston, Oi-tohr-r '2 \.—fond it ions in the' i

Boston wool i r n . U - hitv- rli t inned but l i t t le i
dur i i iK 1 tlie p;ist \ \ f t - -k . T^rri tury words have
irm\ t.'d with ; ii"il-T;i to freedom \vitli prices ;
sluMvins no iujprovement , t^uotatlon.s in- ;
u ludc :

Missouri flpecos. riuartor. three-eighths j
blood, '2-ft ^3. K*?7it ucky and -similar half
and th r^e - r iK-h th^ Hood unwashed, 23 (g) 24. :

Scoured l> : ib i^ : Toxas f ine, lli months, 50® j
f !2 : f i n e , -six to ei / j l i t moiUlis, 45©47; fine,
f a l l , -i:i ' ;7 !0, I

Dry Goods.
Xe\v York, < >etober "4.—Foreign ribbons

have been advancet} 10 per cent on plains
and ::o per c - - n t r>n fancies. Cotton goods
and yarn markets continued firm today;
foreign wools were bought more freely.

Groceries.
St. Louis. O.-tober '24.—Flour steadv.
Hay f i rm.
New York, October 21.—Flour steady.

Linseed,
Du'luthv October 24.—Linseed J l .SOVi ; Oc-

tober $1.34% asked: November 51.34% bid;
December SI.33% bid; May 51.39 asked.

Rice.
New Orleans, October 24.—Rice; Rough

Honduras and Jjvpan active and strong-;
clean Honduras antl .Tapan firm. Quote:
Rough Honduras 2.C5 @?i.75; Japan 2.25 @

MEN
Cured Forever

By a true specialist
who possesses the
-.•xperience of years.
The rieht kind of
-xperience — doing
the same thing the
ri^ht way hundreds
and perhaps thou-
sands of times, with
unfailing, perma-
nent results. Don't
you think it's time
to get tho right

t r ea tmen t . . .vill cure you or make
no charge, thus proving that my
present-day, scientific methods are
absolutely certain, I hold out no false
hopes if I find your case is incur-
able. If -you cleaire to consult a re-
liable, long-established specialist of
vast experience, come to me and
learn what can be accomplished with
skillful, scientific treatment, I cure
Blood Poison, Varicose Veins, Ulcers
Kidney and Bladder diseases Ob-
structions, Catarrhal Discharges
Piles and Rectal troubles and all
Nervous and Chronic Diseases of
Men and Women.

Examination free and strictly con-
fidential. Hours: 9 a. m. to G p. m.
Sundays. 9 to 1.

DR. HUGHES, Specialist
Opposite Third Nafl Bank.

16 Va North Broad St.. Atlanta. Go.

Continued in Next Column.

WANT AD RATES
1 Insertion lOc a line
:t luNfrtionN 6c a line
7 Insertions 5c a line •

No advertisement accepted for less
than two lines. Count six ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising
must be in writing. It will not bo
accepted by phone. This protects
your interests as well as ours.

OB ATLANTA

,If Von Can't Bring or
Seod Yoiuir Want Ad
Courteous operators, thoroughly

familiar with rates, rules and clas-
sifications, will give you complete
information. And, if you wish, they
will assist you in wording your
want ad to make it most effective.

'"We ask that you do not unwit-
tingly abuse this phone service. Ac-
counts are opened for ads by phone
solely to accommodate you. Make
payments promptly after publica-
tion or when bills are presented by
mail or solicitor and you accommo-
date us. .

FOH best Home-made cakes. delivered
promptly oee or plione £aa.rtorius. Al&la

S407-J. 129 South JPryor street.

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
Trains,, Atlanta.

The following schedule figures aro
published only as information, ana are
not guaranteed:

•Daily except Sunday.
•"Sunday Only.

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta ami West Point Railway Company.
No. Arrive From— 'No. Depart To—

* West Pt. . 8:15 am!
•44We3tPt . . 9:55 anil 35 Now Or. .. 6:46 am
J8 Col"mt)us.lO:!n am 19 Columbus. 6:45 am
38 Nrew Or.. .10:45 am 33 MontKom'y 9:10 am
40 New Or....:;: 25 -pm 39 New Or. .. 2:00 pm

SPIRELLA CORSETS.
expertFITTED in your own home by

corpeLlere, Phone Ivy 3590.

34 Mont^ 'y . . 7:05 pn
20 Columbus. .7:10 pc.i
3G New Or.. .11:35 prn

]7 Columbus, 4:06 pm
37 Now Or. ., 5:20 pm
41 West Pt. . . 5:45 pm

COMPOUND OXYGEN—BAatio dally tor ca-
tarrh, deafneas, diseaaea of noae and

thruat and eara. Thin in tlie season to be
cured. Special reduced rates. Dr. Ueorge
Brown. 31^*14 Austell building-

— ! No.
Central of Georgia Kailway,

Arrive From— No. Depart T>
Thomaaville.,.
JiicJiKonvllle,

, Savannah . . . .
i Albany ,

<;:
6 :47
f» :2E

am
ft in

'K make awilchea from combings. $1.00 f varon
each. TO1^ Peachtree st. Mrs. Allie Galla- | "Alaco::

her. Call Ivy lyGti-J. jjr__ ,- Savannah!.' 4:2f,
7:15

TO LAD I J-JtJ only
jE5__worth of toilet articles. 407_Oould

C U 1-tT AINS w ashed~tLn d~~s t re tche d. Perfect I
satisfaction guaranteed. 103 K. Cain at.

Ivy 1084.

savannah .... S :00 am
Albany ...... 8:00 a.m
Macon ....... 12:30 pm
Mucon ....... 4:00 prn
Jacksonville. 8:30pni
Savannah.. . . 3 :3f> Pm
Valdosta ..... 8:30 pm
Jack.wnvillo. . 10:10 pm
Tlinmasville..Il:46..
Albany ...... 11:46 pm

HOMK-MADJ3 cakea on short notice; layer ; Macon 7:15 nni
cakes a specialty. Bell Phone- West 14. ' Macon 6:25 am

I will, for $1, send you ! —1 ' ' Southern Railway.
"Premier Currier of the South."

Arrival and Departure Passer, yer Trains,
Atlanta.
The following schedule figures are puh-

1 tshed only as information, and are notillis. I>K. K. \V. SMITH, 238 West Peach-
tree. Ivy 469. Diseases of women and chil-

dren. electric vibrator in chronic diseases.
OSTRICH, teatliera curled whlia"you wait.

188 W. Peachtree. Ivy 7S28.

No. Arrive From — IKo. Depart To —
3(* B'ham , . . .11 Ot am \ StJ Xew York. 11 : 15 am

'

ATLANTA PORTRAIT CO.
136 WELLS STREET, wholesale dealers In

portraits and tramea. Catalogue free.

35 XewYork..
13 Ja(

:00 a

S. tS. .FRYK moved
ell st. Walk a block and
Phone ilain 2086.

CO. hav»
. 33 W. Mitch-
save a dollar.

HAIR BRAIDS made of combines. Drop me
a card and I wi l l cal 1. j07 LiOfa"-

SCORES ANI> OFFICES.
WANTED—Clerk, one who has had expert- ',

ence in ofllce work. Address 1*. O. Bo* t
1713, statins salary wanted,

PHOFJESSIONS A.X1J TRADES.

BE A BARBER

' v i l ie . 5:30 am-1:1 Cinc-it.'Tlatl,, 6:40 am
. q.; \\asn'ton.. f . : ; i f> am. 3^ Ft. Vaiiey. 7:16 ani
! 1-' Khreveport e. -;io ami 2r> Hlr ' l \am.. . 0:50 am
i 23 Jack'viile. G : f . 0 a m ii rhatta. . . . 6:40 am
| 17 Toccoa. . . , S : 10 am l 1^ lUchmond. 6:55 ana
| 26 Hellln R,.lo .im I 23 Kan. City. 7:00 am
I 29 New York.11:15 a m ' l G BrunwwicK. 7:45 am
! S Chatta. . . .10:35 am ;9 Mir 'ham. ..11-30 am
r 7 Maoon. . . . 10 :4B am 38 N.-W York.11:01 ata
j 27 Pt. V a l l e y . 1 H - 4 B u r n ' 4 0 Charlotte ...12 :00 n'-n
1 lil Co lumbUM. 10 :riO am' 6 Macon . . , - Ill '.20 pm

6 Cincinnat i . ] 1 :10 am;30 Xc-.v York. 2 :45 pm
40 B'ham. . . . ll ' :40 pm 30 Columbus.12 :30 pm
29 Culumbua. 1:40 pm IE rhatta. . . . 3:00 pm
30 U'h: im. . . . 2:30 imi ' 39 Blr 'hum.. . 4 :10pm
39 Chariot te . . 3 : a5 pml 18 Toccon. ... 4:30 pm

r i M a c o i j . . . . 4 :00 pm ' U L 1 d.lumbvis. 5:10 pm
5:00 pml 6 Clnc inna t . " ' "37-I\'i>\v Vorlc

1 ii Brul iHwict j :[>0 pm
11 Hirhmond. S :15pm
i!4 K a n . City..
" '. Oluitta.

28 Ft. Valley.
25 Hollin

:-0 pm J10 'Macon
S:35 p m ! 4 4 "VVash't

G : i!G pm.
5:45 ;>m
6:30 pni
8:45 pm
I ) :SO pin

, , . . ..
l lit fo !umbu.s . lO:L '0 pin ' ^ 4 JacVvi l l e .

MEN" WANTED to learn barber trade. Eany ! 31 K t - V u i l o y . 8 :00 i-in 11 Hhrovop11.11. :0« pia
•work, big wages, fotr weeks completed by I 14 ' J n c i n n a t l . 1 1 -00 pm !i4 Jack'vil le. .2 1:10,pm

our method. \Vu teacn you Qui t ik ly , cheap- i All trains run dally. Central time.cheap- i
ly, thoroughly and furnish toolw. Give you 1
actual shop work, you keep- half tho re-
ceipts. Write for free illustrated catalogue.
Molur Barber Colleee. 38 I.ucklB street. At-
lanta, CJa.
YES—pi-of. O. oTBTJannine wTlTteaclTyou t n e,

City Ticket Office, No. 1 I'cachtreo St.

Arrival and Departure of 'Passenger
Trains, AtlaJita.

The fol lowing schedule figures are
barber " t rader"( l t^H""eaHy.>" "Taughc" fii half ' ' , published only, as information and are

time of other colleges. Complete course and { "Ot er-uarantced:
poyition in our chain of -shop.s, S;iO. Why
pay more? Thousands of our graduates
running- «hops or making1 good wages. %At-

College, 10, Baat Mitchell St.
MTJ^

newspaper contest experience to asuist and
traiii candidates in contest work. Addrf.sy at
once, .J. L. Boeshans, Circulation Manager,
The A ugunta Chronicle, Ausunta, Cjn.
\VANTWD—Two job compositors and ma-

chinist linotype operator. D. B. Co., care
Atlanta Constltut'lon. ' _ _ _
WANTED—FlrHt-cTasa hotel butcher that's

also expert hot im.^at carver, for restau-
rant, this city. AddresB, •with references,
P. O. Box 39, AUanta,
"WANTED — An expert crown and bridge

workman lor dental laboratory work. Ad-
dreas_Box_ 281, Columbia, S. C. _

~ At Moler Barber Col-
]egef 3S Luckle street,
Wo do good work,
G1V9 U3 a -triai."T4airnair

SAI.ESMKN AND SOLICITORS.
AN opportunity for several lot Salesmen of

abilitj and proven record to form a prof-

*l>ai iy except Sunday.
•"Sunday Only.

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta, Birmingham nnd Atlantic.

Arrive. |• Effect ive Sept. ^S.
Brunswick, XVaycroaa

and Thomasvil le .
Cordele
Brunswlcit. Waycrosa

and Thomasville . .

G :30 arn
* 12 : t5 pm

8:15 pm

Leave.

7:30 am
•4:00 pm

10 :00 pm.
Pullman Kleeplng earn on n lyh t trains be-

tween Atlanta and Thoiuasville. "Daily ex-
cept Huntlay.

Georgia Kuilroatl.
No. Arrive Front—

3 AugruKta. G:'2T> am
* Cov'gton. 7:30 am

93 Union Pt. 9 -30 am
1 Augusta.. 1:CO PJII

•25 Lithonla. 11:10 pm
27 New Yorlc

and Aug.. S :20 pm

No. Depart To—-
4 AuKUSta . .12 10 n't
2 Augusta and'

N- Y. ... 7:30 am
*2G Ijithonia. 10:30 a!n
2S Augusta.. 3:25 um
94 Union Pt. 5:00 pm

*10 Cuv'jjton. 3:10 pm

SELL ALTOLOMA LOTS
SITUATED on Stone Mountain car line,

• Quarter-acre tracts to five-acre tracta;
Bin a. 11 \veekly payments, •witliout intoreat;
liberal contracts to salesmen. Call now.

W. P. COLE
WANTED—Five salesmen for Georgia and
i Florida. Our men average $50 and ex-
penses per week. Our proposition is ,stn.pJf)
and we only sell the beat people. If yyou
have confidence In yourself <?all any morn-
ing1 from S to 9;30 or 4 to 5:30 p. m. for

"WANTKD—Salesman to handle advertising
specialty on tlie road; bi^ money for right

men. Call 9 to 1 Sunday. A. J. Hart,
Piedmont hotel.
HJK.iH-CLtA.Si3 sales manager to direct .sale

of Ked Cross Christmas seals in Atlanta
from November 1 un til December 31. Par-
tial time only required; could be handled
in connection with other duties. Address
111!̂ ^ Constitution.^
\VK can use two more good men to sell stock

of highest class ; commission basis.- Call at
t>ll Umpire Life bids-, from 4_to__5 P._}«.
IK YOU have city acquaintance and will de-

vote three hours of .your time each day to
my business you can ca.sily earn $50 to $100
per week. Call at onco. W. F. Cole. 1103
Caudler building,

AGENTS. '
AGENTS WANTKJJ—Double your mono?

sol line perfection special ties. New l i n »
useful to every housekeeper, hotel, restau-
rant, gara.g'fj un d auto owner. Kach KH j e
brings others. Sample free. i jerfwctlon Mf^,
Co., 75-i** Ueneset £>*-.,,Auburn, N. V.

ailSCELLAKEOUS.
WANTED 'FUli U. S. ARMY—Ablebodied,

unmarried men between ages of 18 'and
35, citizens of United States, of good char-
acter and temperate habits, who CBJI speak,
r^itd and -ivrlto the ,En^li^h laiiffua^e. For
information apply to Kecruitiiig Officer,
1927 Mi Second Ave., Birmingham, Ala,.; 411
Cli3rry St., Macon; Leonard BIdfe'.,, Augusta,
or 13road _and ^larietta.^Atlanta.^^Ua.
WANTED—Bar cashier, one who h^.s had

experience; goott hours, y ood meal a arid'
houra. Apply by letter, A. H. C., care Con-
Htitulion. ^
WANTKD—Fast boya, with or without

wheels; $7, $9, $1H a week; also boys to
work after school, Miller'Si JVIinute Mesaen-

rs. I? Fairlle St., Phone 23 or Ivy 4372.
W tTTiUAKANTK E to 11 nd yoii~a. poaitioiiT

anywhere in the United States or abroad.
Send 25c for information. Traveler Busi-
ness Agency. Box 963, Atlanta, Ga..

and Nashville Railroad.
IS— Leave-.! Arrive,

| 11:55 am

9:50 pin
5:12 pm
9.-50 pm

11:55 am
10:50 am

Knoxville via Cartersvilie 5.10
Murphy accommodation.. 4 :05 prn

Seaboard Air I.ine \K»Il\vay.
Effective A^ril 27, 1913.

IVo. Arrive i*'roni— (No. ijeparf To—
11 New York. 0:1:0 amj l l Bir'ham...' (»:3G am
11 Norfolk. . . 6 .20 am ill Memphis.. 6 ;30 am
11 U'a.sh'ton.. « :^0 ami 6 New Ifork.12:50 pm
II Port.sm'lh . (i :20 arn 130 Monroe. . . . 7 :00 am
17 Abb'e.S.C.. 8 : f )0 anx 1 6 \Vash'ton..12 :50 pm
'ti Memphis. . 12 :40 u m [ G Norfolk. . . 12:60 pm
6 Bir'ham., .12 :40 pm G Portsm'th.12 :50 pp.x

2" Bir'ham ,. .12 :10 pmi23 Bir'ham.. . 4 :15 pm
5 New York. ! : f»» pm! fi I5ir'ham... B :OG pm.
5 Wa^h't-ori.. 4:55 pm| f> Memphis.. 5:05 pm.
G Norfolk.. . 4 - 5 5 p m j l f i Abbe'e.S.C. 4:00 pm
o Portsm'tb.. 4 :p5 pm) lli New York. 8 :f>6 nm

lli Bir'ham.. . 8:35 |>m j IU Norfolk. . . S :55 pm
29 Monroe , . . . 8 :00 pm |12 Portsm'th. 8:55 pm

'City Ticket Office, 88 Peachtree St.

Western nnd Atlantic Railroad.
No. Arrive From— No. D'epart To—•

3 Nashvil le . . 7 :10 am 94 Chicago ... 3:00 am
73 Rome 10:2n am 2 Nashville.. 3:35 am
93 Nashville. .11:45 nm 92 Nashville.. 4:50 pm
I Nashville.. '7:30 pm, 72 Rome. .., . 5:15 pra

95 Chicago... 7:50 pmt 4 Nashville,, 8:50 pm

jTAXICABS^

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190. ATLANTA 1598.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

WANTED—Men to travel all around th
world. Stop in any city you like. Make all

your expenses. Send 25c for further in-
formation. . Traveler Business Agency, Box
96;!, Atlanta. 'Ga.
MEN IS to 35, become government railw,ay

clerks; sample examination questions free.
Franklin Instituted Dept. 47-11,, Rochester,
N. Y.
WANTKD—Names or men, 18 to 45, wishing

to bo, Atlanta mall carriers. $67 month. J.
L. K.. thia office. .
EXEC.UTIVK. technical, mechanical, cleri-

cal,, off ice and sales help wanted for south-
ern state. Kdmunds Business Agency, 209
Kaat L.anvale St.. Baltimore, Md.

P. H. Brewster. Albert Howell. Jr.
Hu&h M. Ddrsey. Arthur Heyman.

Doi'sey, Brewster, Howell & Heyman.
Attorney s-a.t-L.aw.

Offices: 202, 20-1, 205, 206, 207, 208, 210
i KI s e r Building", A t Ian ta, Ga.

Long-Dlstance Telephone 3023, , 3024.
j and 3025, Atlanta, Gku

HELP WANTED—Male and
Female.

FOR a short time all dental op-
eralions free at Southern Den-

tal college. TOO N. Butler St.
Opposite Grady Hospital.
LAioTE"!T~OR "O"E"X"TL,EMKN—seii Femwood

(Peachlree road), lota, $^iiO and up. Easy
monthly payments. 2s?o iHterest. No taxes.
Unusually attractive proposition for all or
part of time. Bee Mr. Witt, caro Glover

j Itealty Co.

N THE STAGE ^f7^^

WANTliD—Bright, intelligent boy, white,
14 to 15, to do pleasant out-door work;

pood salary. Apply Clr. Dept. Constitution
by 9 a. m. Thursday.
WAN'i'KlJ™A' first-class coat presser, who

can also do altering: and make neat re-
pairs; right man good pay. Apply 112 West
Peachtree.
WANTED—An institutional worker,

at 299 Lee street. West Knd.
Apply

with' patentable ideas write Randolph
& Co., 'yateri't Solicitors, Washington, D. C.

FOR colored" Southern Automobile SchoolT
day and night clauses, corner Magnolia

and Hulsey streets.

HELJF^W^^^HTOKES A3SU OFITIOJES.
WANTKD—\\Vll educated girl, hiyh schoo

or coiJetjo prruduate, to qua l i fy for fine po-
sition operating Oliver typewriter antl U.iu-
taling machine. Oliver .Typewriter Co.,. 54
Auburn KVQ. ^ ^
WtlEN you want stenocraphic or xnultl-

graphing work or competent help of any
kind, call Bellamy Business Aeency. 1330
Candlpr bldi;,

SAI-ESWO11KN—SOt,lCJTOUS.
W ANTED—Latliff .solicitors for ci ty; must j

he neat in appearance. Apply 525 Empire
building.

PARTICULARS FREE. STAGELORE. P. O.
BOX. -110. ATLANTA. -
W A XT FID—Lady or gentleman , in each

- county; good pay; hosiery sample:? free.
i Address Lawrence Morris, 38 Wall street, A-t-
! lanta. Ga. ___J

MEN, \VOMH)N—Get government jobs, $90
month; 12,000 appointments coming", "Write

for list of positions. Franklin Institute,
Dept. 5-H. Rochester! N. Y.
IF YOU have city acquaintance, and will

devote throo hours of your time each day
to my business, you can easily earn $60 to
$100 per week. Call at onco. W. F. Cole.
1408 Caridlur building.
TV A N T K J">—M ijn a ml ••*• um t1 n ag o n t s; new
• line; big commission. Select your terri-

tory and boff in at onre. Huse Co., ;")2Q Tem-
7->le' ('•'ourt l> l i ig- . Ai la i i t a . Oa.

WANTED—Teachers J
WAXTKD—Schools* needing teachers and teacher*

desiring schools shouhi wrlie us. To schoois
wo uiaAe no charge for our services; to teacher*
a very moderate charge. Address Dep.t. L.-6,
Claiuon <t W«^bb. Mpre., Rhodes bidg., Atlanta, Ga.

, i l layt! .schools. Foster's Teacher's
«1<; Third Natl. Bank Bld&., At-

_ ____

far6'UT H ATI. AN TIC
113'. A U a n t a Nat. Ba

Agency.
k bldg. A t l an t a . Ga.

WANTED — &et government jobs. Big pay.
Write for free list of positions available.

Frunkiiii Institute, Dept. 600 <», Rochester.
N. V^ ________________ ________________ L
WANTED — helmed woman; one having

some- knowledge of music preferred, to
aili-crti.se established school. Apply 617
Third National Banlc_bull<llns. __ . _" ~~
"l" ~ WAYS WOMEN MAKE MONEY DUU7
ID ING St>AHE TIME. P. O. BOX -tQ^

F̂IRST-CLASS bank man, five
years experience, highest refer-

ences, wants to get located with
good strong bank ; personal inter-
view solicited. Should you have
an opening, address Box F~74o,
care Constitution.

110. ATLANTA.
ACTIV13, Intelligent woman over 2i>. perma-

nent worlt. expenses EUtiranteed, requires
traveliiiu; good opportunity for advance-
ment. Appiy J--1-" Caili'ier :Bill6.
GI J-tLa—^Ta k e courwe in Sli»H Sparkman's

Improved .Millinery School, 100'A White-
hall.
GlIvLS "\VAXTEI> in paper box and tray

department.-,, jteyular work and good pay.
National Paper Co., Simpson and Southern
Railway. .
WANTED—Girls to take training for nurses.

• Red Cross Hospital, 88 Cooper st. Main
340S._.Atlanta__3SC2._ ' •_ •
WANTBli—JBxperiencea young lady as pro-

:cery'clerk. -135-Glenn.
WANTJSW—CJirlS' and women to solicit or-

, dorB. Apply between 4 and 6 p. m, 407
Gould building.

YOUNG married man, experienc-
ed in collecting and soliciting,

also general office work, now em-
ployed, desires to make a change
on about Nov. i ; A-i reference.
Address Interview, care Constitu-
tion.

Assistant Sales Manager.
OF BrsiNESS whose operations extend over

United States, desires a change. Posses-
ses thorough practical knowledge of office
methods, commercial law, accounting: and
correspondence. Address "Confidential," care
Constitution.

Continued on Next Page.
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Constitution Want Ads GO As Far As -Trains QOo Seed Your Message/on Oirae
A Personal Brought a Wandering Son Home From War.,x Try Jt Yours
BUSINESS . AND' MAUL

^ ^ ~ -
TITLE ti UAKA.NT E.B COM-

PANY. ground floor Equitable building.
Bell, phone aialn S«20.

^ARCHITECT.

; C. MEADOR
616 Empire Bids. Phone Main 1587.
Residences. Bunpalowg and Apartment

Houses.

-
.OP all kinds, letterings. tracings, maps,

patent tlrawinyy, plans and alterations.
Dick Burt. 203 Hltlyer Trust 'bills. Ivy
4639. '

_ __

. ALL K1NJU3 upholsttrlng. Hill -Mattress Co.
Prices reasonable. Atlanta 2871.

______ ̂ ^ _
IflfRJU'l! U HE. household goods. otUca fix-

tures, and . In fact, everything you want.
JACOBS AUCTION CO.

01 DECATUR ST.
Near KImball House. Bell phone 1434: At-

Umta 2285. ( _ _

IVY 425. ATLANTA 19.
RELIABLE SERVICE liU AKA.NTEKD. _

_ ! _ BRICK/JVpKJK. __ _ __ _
GOING TO BUlOi? We 'nave enough lett

over to build a small store; special prico
tor quick trade. T. T. Pierce, ill Lafraace
8t. Phone Ivy 7073-J.

» 5 5 S S * » ? 5 * * « 5 5

DUNDEE

WOOLEN MILLS

' . "On tbe Corner"

Have Tour Suit and

Overcoat Made by Strictly

Union Tailora

THAT'S "DUNDEE"

Every Suit or Overcoat

515.00

75 PEACHTREE ST.

Corner Auburn Avenue.

5 J

S

~—anytulii8 i" "concreLo from a
' lawn va.se tu an ii-pa-i'tiiient hou^o. iJuriai
• vaults a syecialty. L>ylkuruu S>Htcm Concrete

Co.. 31 a AuotfiU^iSuiluniK. •

___JEAiyiS'-^^J^j^iL-^^-\5A '̂ii^~-!_-~-
Atianta Carpet Cleaning Co.

27 W. ALE_\AXU1-JK. I V V 418G.
WE clean all kinds o£ carpets and rues; also

cleaning feather pillows and beds; lo
j-cari;' pxperience.

HARRIS & CO.
RUGS cl?sit.t:ti and bound. Furniture re-

paired and packed. Twenty years' experi-
ence. Zacli Harris.' -M.gr.. 298 .Piedmont Ave.
Ivy 1M> UP - .L. ___ _ ______ _' _________ __
H1G iF-CLASd FUItNITL'KK repairing a»ci

ear pel cleaning, Southern Furni ture aiut
Carpet \\'oi-k^. 1^1 Crumley st. S. H. rikei-

___ ___ ____________ __ ____
OKTiSNTAJj iiue-y cleaned Hktj ne*;,al.so re-

patriiiii and uphoiateriny. V\". M- Cox, 145
Auburn avuriue. £vy iloo-J. __
Atlanta Oriental Rug & Cleaning Co.

ajictl, ?l.oU and up. Ivy ,3*71.
Bell Phone, Main 6027.

^<VK_̂ 1̂ 1>

MADDUX &
LET ,L/t> build, tllat new wagon or repair the

old one. •
2S I'BT.ERS. MAIN 371-t.

.~
JON lib, THE TAlLoR

bUITS uiade. to order. " We <lo steam dyeing anJ
French dry cleaning. Work called for aa4 de-

li verod. L^>4 iidsewooJ itvts. Ivy '3471.
FOtt PiiiibriJLNG, dyeiuij, altering, cleaning.

aee T. N. "Willmrn, 3ii5 Marietta. Atlanta
2983. _^^_ ' ___

_ _ )re££iin£. Aiedberanip card3
$1. Call Main :)!!>;, Atlanta 6U8S-M. D. F.

Whitehall streot.
... 1 "rAlLUlii'lMti " OUMi-AN i'." W.

M. JJalier. ^tigr. TuilorlaK. cleaning, press-
ing ULiU tlyeiiig. Si'its macla to order. 14S
Houston street.

THE WHITE WAY TAILOR
AND Dry Cleaning Company, R. K. Emaa-

u&l, prop. AiLuriiijE, repairing and.' dye-
ing; auita dry cl«uuea. Worit called for
&jid delivered. "Nuf Bed." 72 Wood,ward
avjanue- Main 2745. ,__" ~

MUTUAL
CLEAN INU CO.

PRESSING, dyeing and dry cleaning a
specialty; all work neatly done, called for

and, delivered. Hell phone, Ivy 7215. 159 Au-
burn avenue. R. lie nderaon. Prop.

UONT££ACXOK AND BCIUUIT^^nrsrwiEixiMS^
GISNiiJKAlj COM'i'KACTOK AMI> ii'UIL.DER.

iStitimatete gladly furnlslied. I buy and
liaridl» second-hand lumber. Patronage so-
licited. Office HO Edge wood avenue. Bell
_phuno Ivy 33L'S.
IF Y O U , need a contractor, builder or export

roof iiiuji, call "Cunniriyliajn." OfUce U45^
Cetera etreet. or plione Main 237. Repair
vi-urlc of all kiiida. All work guaraiireed.
trices reasonable.

Uti build you a home on easy ternxa,
lllce rent, anywuere Jn tbo city. Uoltod

Co.. 400 '1'etHpia Court builuiug." _
C. Tui.i.'y — Let me "build your

54 Mell avenue. ___
in need of carpenter worlc, call

J. A. Johnton, West 12SS-J; eatlmatea on
all job work: prices reasonable. _
BLASTER and contracting material furni«h-

ecl, work by day or yard. Prices reasoii-
^.ble. Both phones Main -Tai. Atlanta
SS39-M. 21 South Forsyth struet.

CHIN jSSIC JLAJJNO.KV.
i' u. K. L,a-unclry.

-

ItJSPAJLKINU
'

VI'-

. iuruit.uro uviiui^terea ana re-
paired now belore tlie la.ll ruali. yetj me.

as 1 ca.ll ior, deliver itnd jfuu-rantee my
worlc. Li. Weilon. 41 &.ucurn avenue. Ivy
2367. _ . ______ ._ ,. _________ L ___
_ JFIJKN ACJfi_A»JB_

W«. Charge Less
Moncriet Atlanta_ _

.b'or the Original Aioncriei:
phone jUoiiurief furnace'

puny 139 South '.fryur street. .
Call iur a. P. .Moncriet_gr_J._ B. Juee.

Corn-
iia.in 2S5.

_ _ _ _
i'ibll c67 fresh Hsu and oys-

time. 230 Auburn. Atlanta

. & RICH
370 t-i-'Uli. W l-t'--l-L^ .A V K^ iSUTii **i-Hj,\)£S.
FKATHKKS—All kinda ol domestic' YeaUl"

ers; live ^et^e leatiiei-ti a »pi*cjaity; write
or pljono lor sanii>le.-i and prices. K. a.
JbiubtinK.s, T j ^ a ' H t m i h Uroad St., Atlanta. Oa.

" Ctl^ASJiST^ ^^^jSK^^^^^Ki^A^^^.^^IK IT s mirrors or repair wort, caii L,.. ¥.
Loyd, Alain 4027, Atlanta ^22. 11 S.

Porsytn fatrtjft. Work guaranteed.
___ _
Little Gem Grocery,

Luttwr and ctiicltena; Uttle price for
amount. .Piione Alain 6*14. ___________

HAT
HATTKKS

RENOVATORS
LADIES' and, gents' huts cleaned and re-

shaped. Late slyles; best work. Mail or-
ders given prompt atteritlon. Acme Hatters.
JO East Hunter street.

HORSESHOEING. _
"CTJM'MINGS"SHOir COMPANY

BL'ILDINU. repairing, painting; reasonable
prices. llii GUmpr *trt.-t;t.

J. D. Collins Transfer Company
IVY'7687. 9Mi MARIETTA ST.

SA-^X HAULING UOIS'K. Safea. muchin-
ciry., building material. Get oui: prices.

Keys Made „,. .„ .
Both Phones. Maln_gl<6.^_Atianta^ 4922.

iConttnued in Next Column..).

BUSINESS AND MAIL
DIRECTORY

JEWEJ.EKS A>"

D U N A WAY
EXPERT wateft repairing; satisfaction

guaranteed. (1 Walton st.. Jupt oft Peacli-
trte. _ _ , _^_

'~:l^T\^\<^}irT.{T^B^R^C^
l.i the firm to 'got the best lumber at the
lowest prlct^a. I<et UH Ijgure your lumber
bill. Ivy .",^51. Atlanta, r.lijil. • _^

MAILING.^
Tlili JL-lJT'i'Kli CJtAFT SHOP.

BKST nriuUigraphin^ u-prk In pouth. Prompt
service. All work gruaranteert. Business

Eer-/lce Company. P. O. Box S36. Atlanta.
iv_y_T_oii. _.

SKRVICE._J
ATLANTA

Quick, Reliable Q^J
MessenKers. *'"

SEIIVIC73

SITUATIONS W'T'D—Male
YOUNG man, 3 years' drug1 experience, now

.in college, wants position evenings 4 to 8;
also Sunday and 15 days regular Xmas; can
furnish best of reference; does not use to-
bacco or whisky in any form. Phone Stu*-
•dent. Ati. 3597, after 6 p. ob.
EXPERIENCED legal and railroad stenog-

rapher; formulates own letters when
necesaary; 'settled married man; used to
"turning off" work quickly. Worker care
Constitution,
EXPERIENCED accountant and all-round

otfic'j man wishes interview with a con-
cern - in nepji of man for position of trust
and responsibility. Do not smoke, drink or
shirk my duties. Can give bond and ref-
erence.s. Address C 71-, Constitution-^
AL'TO mechanic, 29, married, sober and In-

dustrious; 10 years' experience, seeks first-
class position with reliable .concern. Slate
fu l l particulars first letter. Address F-733,
Constitution;

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
WE BUY and steam clean feathers. Mead-

ows & Rogers Company. Phones Main 4840;
Atlanta 1476. P. O. Box 6.
I BUY and sell all kinds of sacks* from one

to a car load. W. H. Redwine, 397 Peter3
street.
WANTED—One half dozen suits and over-

coats. Main 3202; Atlanta. 2030.
WANTED—Se-'ond-hand electric fixtures tor

residence; must be bargrain and A-l condi-
tion. Ivy 7044-J.
WANTED-—County land lot maps of all

counties of t'leoVgia. Address C-716. care
Constitution.

WANTED—Two second-hand *mth tubs,
wfl.sh b.",sli-.i anri kitchen sinks, one two-

j horse jolt wasjon. Atlanta phone 3313.

BOOKKEEPER now employed would
change; best locaE references as to ex-

perience, ability and trustworthiness. Ad-
dress C 706, Constitution.

I WA>JTJEI>—For cash, waste paper, rag stock.
Atlantic Supply Co. Phono Main S816.
ason will call.

atui r i»=; i t i-. oi-lc ,'lt n'ii^dnn h!«^ prices.
EAGLi'-J MULTiGRAFHIXG C'O.
Bell phona .M:tin HAS. S X. Forsyth_ St."

(.:,'. V. r C v N T i M E.
SFECIAl, MACHI.N'E DES£i.:KINO.
262 \Voat Nor th Avenun. Main 2329.

M U- i^TtfK K\ -L, i v
,WWWWW ^ .. _-„ ~
XTT71TT7 HUBJ3KH tires' put on" "your bn.by'3
IN -Cj VV carr iage; repaired,' rornlnted aiui

recovered.

HORN E"-CAN DLi.<:R co.
St NOIITH PRYOR ST.

DESKS, chairs and nlinsr cabinets, ofrco
supplies. Fhone.H: Ivy 11T.S: Atlanta.

3066-A-. ; _ _ ;
PAINTS AND CitESOTB.

CTTTUNDEK & SON

ii^i-:!* your houae painted and tinted.
Embry fonbtruction Company. 318 Fourth

N'auorml Bank. .Main 14o&,
I DO AL.L Icings of carpentering work,

ing- and repairing.- Went 122-J.

GKESHAAi-JACKSON CO.
Sl 'Ki ' lAL. attention elven to overhaulln

h. t jatliiij: anfl ,
'.reel. Ivy 5327.

work. 28 LucHle

j. Lr M'NINCH
BKST work, reasonable prices. 209 Mari-

etta t-treot. Main E 2 7 C - J ; Atlanta 2127.

M u N K Y SA V K JD by buy ing your pi um bin K
material of Plckert Plumbing " Company.

We «el] everything needed in the plumbing
ilne. Prompt at tent ion, to repair work. 14M)
ua-st Homier. Both phones 5 GO. ___

PIUNT1NG.

ADVANCE PRINTING CO.
BOOK A>,'i> JOB rRINTIKG. Cut price on

ali p r i n t i n g for next f i f teen days, 164 Au-
burn u venue . Sal) ptione Ivy 72S2-J.

\VANT15D — PoiiKion by young man afl
t ravel ing salesman, with several years' ex -

r-'-r !-ai:ct? , f - a i i show rrcord. Answer quick.
A d d r f s.: < '-7'j:?, care Constitution.
\VANTt: , L> — -Position by young man aa nigrht

c l i - i k , ran yivc Lfood reference?. Addre±i»
C' -7-_ S. i . f ' C ^ o r i M t i t u t l o n ,
"YOL'N'f S marriod man wants position as as-

ali'Lar.t Ix jolTke-eppr ; can <3o general office
v/ork ; hu \e had twelve months' experienced
J. 1 1 ft y ! Cj ti ;i_, A u bu rri ,_ Cia. ______
\\"K have i f n t o d w i t h us n,n expert boobkeep.-
, er ; u i.sliea reypon^lblo position; A-l refer-

enc&K. Trnvfjl^rs* Busluoj^ Agency, M. 4874. _
A-l Hi >rrKL." n^i\ ; befit of reference; long:

expr rttmce; wil l acoept pood poaltlon in
any cHy- _Travelers' Bus. Agoy., M. 4874.
Y O U N t ; man, affo 2^, fair education, wants

position or job in mines or quarries;
n o r t h Ui-or^ki preferred. Address Quarry,
car*- r i > n : ; t l t u t i tm,
I \V !^H position ns secretary, business man-

ager or bookkeeper; A-l references; with
larjjt- corporation. Main 4874.
\\'ANTKD—A position . by a,a oxpet-ienced

l>ookkceper; can use typqwriter C. L. N.
C'aU I v y 7S19-J or C-7 (4, care Constitution.
I'O S i T ("ON " il^^fTlc"e7~^Tpl)ins~~cTe7'"k ~or~" b 111

c l e rk ; experienced; references available.
A^n.sw t:t^ yuick. Addre.sH C 711. Constitution.
YO! ' ,\(; M A-X". ayo 20, wantn position; haa

druf r e^perlc'riue <tiid as collector; A No. 1
roferiMicf1 . Address C-715, care Constitution.

1>O Y'ot N13JED A -STENOGRAPH ER 7
(JGoI> ON HI ? Call K em Ing ton Employment

D t f M k . Ivy jUEi.
MJL>ULK-AGJCD LADY of'eood addrefio^and

ref inement , speaking Gerinan and IJnglish,
dewirey position UM companion to elderly per-
son or attendant to invalid. References upon
application to Mrs. D^Schols^ Sehna, Ala.
STKNOC!l:tAl*HB'K, college graduate, sev-

eral ywars* experience, desires become
permanently located with firm stresalng
quality rather than quantity. Prefer legal
work. Miss A., P. O. Box 341. city.
\VANTKL>—To direct choir Cor small church,

also plu.y pitino or cabinet organ; am now
playing at one, of the leading city churche.%
but desire a change. M. M. D-, 34 Arizona
avt'n ue.

^ _ PHENOLl N ,%__„__ _
A ' mcj 1 N J-'K(J:J'AlNrT~ ' " ̂ y^uJJUK A N T A.N' I>

jr.* KM L'.'ijJE. JJestroyw eliicksn mites and
all klial.i ut ' insects. Fhenullne Company,

-A iMytwood avenue. .Main 2317., At-

„ ROOFING.
The Koof '.Man.

West 1142.
! t ' \ ' / r i j n _ > HOOF L.EAKS. call Hoot
J-J> 1 VJ» U ±V Dr. W. B. Barnott, 24a
ijt-niphili avenue. Ivy "238.
J. N. illk'1'TL.B paints and r#lii>ir« all kinds

n;: rcM't"-,-- sfli.s . - ind.pulr i cu roof I'f-'K antl
p a i n t . i:, ! WhHuli . ,11. _ M : _ i l n (J_14.

• Ki-jA'J'h; liOUiTI^t'O CO. Main
_ ^ l<; l f i . . Repairs and new roof-

A t l a n t a !>S5.

in neeil ot "any thins In the hn.ru v, are line.
10S KVU;*' vvi 'O' l j.v«nue. Ala;n " t i ^

KKl*J'ASTKKIi,»_AN.U
U "riilioW L-;u"replA»terei all tlie c.i-llliisa

to new Walker otreot scnool. All worn
uaraiil'-et! Fuoay me your trouble. Ivy

bTOVE AM> U A N <
^vTI./C'STA s-ruTt; s
" \Vs- also mako clilniu
101 NorUi l-'oCoytll fclr
our r fp r<yn t : i t lv t ' _%vj ] l

i£ KK1»A1K1.N<;_. ._. . .
T-r-L."!"" coili-AN v.
y .stacks. Ivy V 2 4 0 .
'-'t. I'hulio us and

\Vill^N iN TitOUHljti CALL.
•THE STOVE DOCTOR"

MAIN
1460.

SOUTH
"STOVES AJSLD RADIATORS

TO COOK AND HEAT

y/jri;:_.Soutli_Jfryor, ^corner iiawson.

s'ioo REVVARD"OFFERED"
OR any stovo pr range that wa cannot re-
Dalr or make bake. We are expert chim-
y sweepers. Standard. Stove and Supply

Company, 141 Marietta rt. Main 1389. K. L.
liarbef Mu.na.feur, formerly with iaoutiiern
btuve and Supply, better known ad "-Dan,

DAN, THE FIXER.
STOVK A.XD KANGli JiJ-Jt'AiKtNG.

IL'J \Vhll«?nnjj_Sl^ rjull Phone Main 2699.
sl*SiS_J5JS£Au5iilfi:^

5o1CENT1S.aU""~
AT GWINN'S BHOK SHOP, 0 Luokle street,

opposite Piedmont hotel. Uoth pnonea. In
n. 'hurry'; Call 'I'axicab company tor auto
rent fer^lcei.
SrjfKlLL & KUNTISR, shoe, repairing. Work

catleU for and delivered. 486 Kdeewood
aveiiut:. Atlanta lt>«7.

f Al-LO Btjyj.̂

TA1JUOR
T ADTES' and gentlomen's firat-cia.« tallor-

prlcea._.8.(l. E._.Hunt_or_St.

.-—
~^ f-l.VljA-L)lKa' tailors and furriers,
JVL. J? VJjtv.l'-Ii. Peachtree, Room 202 Peck
hul l i ' in" We'l l advise you to call at your
eu"i.-n° convenience to have your suit made
and >our furs rc.inod«!ed. Batisfaction guar-

'

-ii- "Tho
l-'or uravelers,

.
nachino for personal
tlio prufs;3sions, stu-iik., ,

dents the home, ml lady's boudoir. Wt. 6
•b - i'riii. Sill. A L. Johnson. tUli Kuult-
aUe Ulde-_ Main :3ul. _ _________

"

Tin, Copper aud Sheet
trKJnAjETa^ov'Sir'and autter worn, prompt-
ly do! e and guaranteed. Dixon Sc Thomas,

ot" patterns, modele.
pdlonted articles. aUu cabinet work Work

oromptly clone and guaranteed. Atlanta
?Vood and iron Novelty Works. .SSG Marietta
at. W- a- Williams. Icr. Main_l_i-»<-J.

167 WHiTlSHALL, our lOc wall .paper equal
tn the best ^5c kind. Lot us show .«ou.
laiit" 5c and' lOc Wall -faper Co.. notbjBg

o e r oc and JOc. Below Mitchell St. Paper-

POSITION WANTtSD as bookkeeper and
typist by young I fitly wlio alao operates

di<; t : iphono; beat of references; 4 years' ex-
rifnce.' Phone M. li'9!*. 1-,/idy Stenographer,

L.AD V would teach in family. French, (jler-
ma.ji, piano; board accepted a.s payment.

Address Kxperianced, C-722, Constitution.
WANTKJD position In office' cn.n do general

work; have been employed as bi l l ing clerk
for pant four years with New England Tele-
phone and Telegraph Co. Address C-106,
care Constitution. '_
TVANTBD—Position as governess by a New

pjn^land ladj'. References fxirnlsheti. Ad-
ea^ C-107. Constitution

A D Y HTK'NOURA^HKR^ 8 years' experi-
ence, wants position. Prefer machinery

buslnes.s. Phone^I. l;t45^J^
- rrJ'.'lAL. RATES Tor Situation Want*<! ads. ; 11

lines one ti me, 10 centa; 3 time*. 15 cent*.
'-<•[•• *i -/ J (h o rd<»r» a 1 wayB, ' _

SITUATION WANTED—Male
. and Female

I HAVE a great many people coming to me
seeking positions, if you need any kind of

help from expert stenographer to laborer
call me- at Tabernacle cliurch and I may
havo the very person you want on my ilat.
Ljj^coln^ Mcl'onnell. Ivy 807-1. ._
I DlOSiRl-1 a. position as stenographer and

lK>«)kkeep'--r ; beHL of reference; capable of
holding Tiny pos i t ion . Main -t87,-l.
WH1CN in need of any office assistance or

liolp of any kind, call M. 4S7<. ISI7 4th
N a t i o n a l H a n k Bui ld ing .

_ _ _ ^
Tho Tu.ll,y Stock V <irdn ha.a nriovtidT^To 5TT

Peters street, near Leonard Ht. Take \VaIlvor
to "SVcst Vl«w car. Alilcti cows, beef cattle
end Jersey male. Bell phone W. 1351, At-
lanta 5R3. ;

TUB SOUTHKHN- AUCTION AA'O SAt-
VAGK CO. 'at 90 S. Pryor will buy or sell

your furnituro. household goody or piali >.
I 'hono Bell Main 2306.

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDS. BULBS AND POULTRY

SUPPLIES.
BELL, PHONES MAIN 2563; MAIN 3962.

ATLANTA PHONE 2668.

THERE are more pretty lawns In At-
lanta from HaHtin&s' l£vergre<'n

Lawn Mixture than l iom any otlu-r
yrass seed sold here. Prepare the soil
well and keep it watered, and you \vn i
have a green, pret.lv .lawn tho yuar
round. It is composed of only grasses
that are suited to this climate and lias
no objectionable seed in it. Price per
bushel of 14 lljs. ?2.SU; per lb.. 20 cents.
VV1KAHJJ BRAlsL) StlKKP MANURK

makes an ideal fertilizer for Brasses
If you are making a new lawn use
this, it is also f ine for spreading
broadcast over an old lawn. $1.50 per
bag 01; 100 His.
KVI2J.il' one that is interested in

Bulbs and Roses should have one 'of
our new catalogues. Tells how and
when 'to plant bulbs, Howes, Peonies.
Perennial Phlox and Japanese IriB unu
other plants that help to make the
home beautiful. We will be glad to
mail yoti A copy. Phone us your num-
ber.

FISH, and Canary Birds.
KyeI'L,ANT KiiB'l'sli Hye Grass on your

Bermuda lawn now; stays green un-
til Hie liei-muda cornea out In the
spring. The -cost is very little and
the results are very .satisfactory.

Liell Phone Main 307b. Atla.nta Phone 693.(.AKC'B— ANO—BUB)
MCMILLAN BKOB. SKKL> COMPANY.

TlllS NJiVt" 111UH y U A L I T V SEED STORK.
F1KLD AXL> TKUCKBHS.

12 K n u t H Wrniii l Sir fcL. .U-lanta. a.
""

BMl'TY coca-cola lcesH wanted In any Quan-
t i f y . Henry A. Thorndike, New Bedford,

Masts.
WANTED—To sell a scholarship to a relia-

ble business cojlege in Atlanta. For par-
ticulars ciill or write to J. Lucas, Jr., Geor-
gia Tech.

A.N'TKLi^-Dt-Vk si>ace~in Candli-r"^r~Thlrd
.Vationa] Bank l/u!Id)nf, ' . Address C-727.

cnre Cons t t i u t l .»n.
'A XTKI) to t> u y, eood~condltlon, hafl heat-
cr. L'hono Ivy ^S30-J.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous,
PUBLIC SALE

OP
MULrES, WAGONS, SCRAPES

AND TOOLS
ON WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 29, I

will sell at Cooper's Wagon Yard,
224 Decatur Street, Atlanta, 26 good
mules, several wagons, carts, scrapes
and tools.

These rmiles are from 5 to 10 years
old, weighing from 900 to 1,400 Ibs.,
and are in good condition. An oppor-
tunity to get a good mule cheap. They
will be sold for cash, at public outcry,
and to the highest bidder.

This property belongs to, the estate
of J. A. Tuggle, deceased, and must
be sold.

This sale will begin promptly at 10
o'clock a. m.

Remember the date and place, and
come to this sale.
j. T. TUGGLE, Administrator.

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL
FOR SALE CHEAP.

250 California casey, coat 7uc; sale price 20c.
90 lower cane news cases, fu l l aize. cost 50c;

pale price loc.
Galley rack, holding ten galleys, up to three

columns, $3.
10 wouden double frames, coat S3.(30; sale

price $3.75.
12 double Iron frames, holding 12 cast3, coat

$17.50; «ala price ;iO.
One proof press, will tako a three-column

galley; saie price $10.
Two stonea and one stanfi to hold them.

about 8 feot Ions', sale price $10.
One wooden caso rack, holds 30 full-stzo

canes; cost $10; sale price 94.
ThiH material will be sold in lots to eult.
Pay your own freight. Address

THE CONSTITUTION.
Atlanta, Ga.

KOii SALU—Ono Burroughs electric $450
Adding machine at one-lu-lf price. For de-

tails address P. O. Box 277, city.

High Grade
JELLICO COAL

For Cash.
Round Lump $4.510
Block . ,, $4-75
BURNWELL JELLICO COAL

COMPANY,
427 Decatur St.

Bell Phone Main 2961, Atl. 1996.

EDUCATIONAL,
ATLANTA SCHOOL OF

PRACTICAL MILLINERY
TEACHES full course millinery in six

weeks. Our rates are lower for what w»
give you than any other reputable school.
Now is tha time to ptart. eo you finish, for
fall season. Investigate. Allsa Rainwater,
40 Mi Whitehall Btreet.

A PLACE for
gentlemen. 22%

Decatur street, corner Nortb Pryor street.

FRENCH
CONVERSATION and lessons taught by a

graduate Frenchman. Fd. May, 787
Eilgevmod avenue. Ivy 27S-J.
INDIVIDUAL Instruction given In English

branches and mathematics. References.
Tvy_ 2£2B;L.

SPANISH! SPANISH!!
I WTLL teach you'Spanish as It la spoken

in Castllla. Spain, at reasonable terms. I
will also do translation very reasonable.
Address to Professor Campoaxnor. No. 26 ID.
Bills street.

Wo move, store, pack and ship household
i eouda exclusively. 6 and 8 Madison avenue.
I Main H66-3310; Atlanta. 1422.

_ ^
; ATTENTION, traveling men.' Specialty dic-
: tation to typewriter. Phone M. 3399-J. 421
JKlser bldg.

/"1TT?T Q LEAKN millinery Boat trade
VTJ.J.\JjO on earth tor o woman. Pre-
pare now for fall season Paya 960 to $100
a month. Ideal School ot Millinery. lOOli
Whitehall street.

^ ^ ^CHANGED near beer license from colored to
white . S. Klein, 7 Central ave.

jftJQTOMOBILES^
*'OU SAL.US.

COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE
EXCHANGE

887 EPGEWOOD AVE3NTJ10.
LARGEST exclusive dealers of used C&TM In

the south; ovi^r 40 always on hand at
prices from J100 to $1,000. Wrlto for month
y cat:--inguo.

FOK SAL-K^—Ono 7-pas8eneer Oldsmoblle.
1911 model. In excellent condition. Will

sell cheap for cawu or wil l exchange for an
equity iis real pstate. If you are looking
for a bargain get In touch with us at once.
Porter A Swi f t , 130V» Peachtree. Ivy 1297.
FOR SALlE—~'l Speedwell cars. In good con-

dition; 1 7-pass. and 1 B-pass. Will sell
cheap for cash. Day and Night Service
Company, 12 Houston street. -

"TACCO" varnlMh, applied to your automobile
with a cheesecloth by the chauffour, takes

one hour and ?2, dries over night, and you
cluii't lose tho u."e of your car. How about
it. doctor? King- Hardware Company, Peach-
tree anrt Whlleliail stores.

THE AUTO I^ISTINCr AQENCY. Office .620
Rhodes building. Manufacturers and deal-

ers' agency. Used, rebuilt and marked-down
ca£s. ^Vrlte for^descriptive_llBt.
COl..E~T91L~mo<JeT"auTo! fully ̂ equipped; good

as new. Will sell cheap or trade for va-
cant lot. Call Main 1183.
$1.150 CU>si-:D~ roadster for $246; just the

thine for winter. Call M.. 3413.

•WANTED.
WILL exchange my equity of $700 in lot

at Colonial Hill for automobile; small car
preferretL Address A-1'35. care Constitution.
cEUSK~Tn" property, 58,800. to trade for cai,

small acreage or renting property, direct
from owner. Call Main 3312 or Ivy 3163-J.
after 7 p. m.
WANT Ford or Hupmobtle, l'J13 model;

must be good as new. O. B. Muse, Tem-
ple, Ga.

WILL take auto as first payment on five-
rcom cottage, one block of car and put j l lc

ichool. Bell phone Decatur 170.
WANTED—S-passentjer Ford; must be In

cood condition. Will give warranty deed
to two beautiful suburban lots. Owner. Ivy

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.

Atlanta Electric Garage Co.
24-Bu JAMES ST. Phone Ivy 4S21-J. C. A.

Kthrtdes and J. H. Gray, Props. Storase
batteries rebuilt, repaired and charged.
Spark battery work axapecialty. General
Electric Auto repairs^ Washintf and poiigh-
ine.-

Carbon in Your Cylinders?
KLDDELL BROS.

WILL remove it without disturbing any ad-
justments, and at a low price. Come and

the new OXYGEN" METHOD. 16-18 East
Mitchell st.

FOR SALE

LORING SPRINGS
Mentone, Ala.

Address A. GIFFEN LEVY,
Box 909, New Orleans.

AUTO SUPPLIES CHEAP.
GREATLY reduced prices on automobile

tmppiiea a,nd accessories, at 216 Feachtroe,
corner Cain. Georgia Motor Supplies Com-
pany, Masonic Temple Bftig. Ivy 4400.

"TACCO" varnish applied with a cheeaG-
eloth to pnliHhed brass or bronze prevents

tarnish; Anyljod,y can do it. Do it now.
50c bqttJew for houaetiold use. Taylor Bros.'
Ijrug Store, Peachtree mid Tenth Sta.

BEST prices for broken

C . r^ -TTT Jewelry; Hcraps of gold
-XX-&-Jtl and platinum, of every de-

scription; nmallest quantl-
titles accepted; business
confidential. Phono Ivy
8710. repreaentatlva will
call. UlSN'L SMELTING

WORKS. 607 EMPIRE LIFE BUILDING.

PAIR FOR

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

safes, vault doors. Combinations
changed.
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
No. 36 East Mitchell Street.

500 HEATERS, stoves and
ranges of all kinds. Jacobs

Auction Co., 51 Decatur St. M.
H34-

BURLAP BAGS
ANY kind, delivered anywhere.

F. R. Logan & Co., Atlanta.

_
FOR ""SALis— Shetland ponies, this year's

colts ready to ship, craied F. O. B. Nash-
viUa- lior.se coli-.i f runi $3f. to $00; Hl I Ie« S C O
to S90. J. P. Frank, *!>•! Fourth Ave. N..
Na ' .uv iUe . Term. __ _ ___ ________ _____
MuN'1 V1KW CIJLL.1B KENNKL; beautiiul

pedigri;e puppies. Mrs. Bottejiilold. Fnojje
IJecatur ji7j-J-_ __________________
WK carry a complete line of field, fiardon

and f lower soed ; also pet stick. J. C. Mc-
Millan. Jr.. Seed Co.. 23 S. Broad at. _

" 'TACCO' varnish looter .
automobile own or aaid a,iter his old car

had received two coats of "Tacco" — two
niKlUH--a t S^ p«r coat. Kirkpatr ick Hard-
vviLre^Co.. 50_West MHeheli St.
fci Jt^ CO N O - H Ai\ O su.feH, aii yfiKjs, horao Hafea,

515 up. Hiill'w bank and burciar-pr'oof
«afes; vault doora. C. J. Daniel, -ilti FourtQ
National Bank bulUUag.
PI V£J POOJj TABJIK.S.~~~C"OM>'LKT1D IN

GOOD CONDITION." JACOBS' AUCTION
CO.. 51 DKCATUR ST. BKL.1. M. 143>1 \T-

KT tiio practical treatment of the faorae
and treat your ow.n and your neighbor'3

slocli; tells you all about the hor«i2, how to
pi^k a. Kound one, > liow to ttjll bla age cor-
rectiy, how to treat iill hi« diHea^es success-
fully . This valuable work ha.a never been
•*ivun to the public before. I'rlce, 50 cenca,
postpaid. W, U. Eduar. 270 Whitehall St.,
Atlanta, Ga. '

_ — M a l e
Position by good

city salesman, on strictly com-
mission basis: can give A-l ref-
erences. Address C-JI3, care
Constitutiqn.

manEXPERIENCED young
stenographer and clerk desires

position, preferably with broker-
age concern. Address A-2^8,
Constitution.

Continued in Next Column.

WANTED—Miscellaneous
WE PAY highest cash prices for

anything. Pianos, household
goods, furniture and office fix-
tures a specialty. Jacobs Auction
Co., 51 Decatur' St. Atlanta 2285,
Bell 1434-
"TACCO" varnish applied with a cheescloth

to your doors ancl woodwork by the wife
or maid will enable you to postpone "doing
over" for another year or two. Dries hard
In five hours and covers four times the
ypace ot other varnishes., United Statea
Paint and Supply Co., 17 South Pryor Ht.

"TACCO'1 varnish, applied to your dining
chairs with a cheesecloth by the maid, will

be ready for your silk-clad guests to sit in
at your 1 o'clock luncheon. Do it now. 50c
bottles for household use. Blkin Drug Stores,
Five Pointa and Grand Op.era Houae.

_ _ _____ ___ _____
\VAisi T IpD — iJ.srbera to know we carry ful l

l ine i ixturos a net supplies In atoclc in At-
lanta. Write lor catalogue. Matthews &

_ _ _ . _ _ _
r**OH SAL13 cheap. 100 pairs e«rc^dThal>d

•A' in f l o w blinds, in srooct condition. Hand
rails, newel posts, l )aniKterH, panel works and
fohi lng doora. Cull P. JH._Hn<juk, Ivy ^GSD-J .
FtJll SALE — Bie Four pas and oil tractors,

manufactured. In three slaea. Write or see
us lor information. Malsby Co.. 438-440
Marietta «t,
BARGAIN in slightly- UKed~Vfn~co~~turntture.

Call 5S-60 W. Mitchell at, Blahop Babcock
33u£g-r Co.

EMPIRE FISH MARKET
FIEIi DAILY. 113

t ' < = U DA1L,V.
Whitehall street.

2_ \VhUe_httll_St._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
H F I 'l; H 1<" k' Hcuvlng and plum bine
_r:_i.hlt£:__ _ *4 Kairlle_ St. v - y C 5 7 0"_ _ _ _

STEWART & "HUNT
PLOMBliRS. r,3 EAST HUNTER ST..

GET OUH prices on J <mber and building
material. We can Bavi. ,/ou money. Patter-

cc">JJ^-'ig1J)Cr Co. Ivy 52S1. Atlanta 6261. _

ATLANTA "SAFE coT"-
Bargains In new and second-hand pales.

Real Lock >jtperta._Sata Artl8ta._ Maln_4601.
FOR SALE — MO self-player" music" box. Come

at once and S r -L it u.t your price. S. E.
Loehr._38_ WaJ ] st.. Atlanta.
1,000 ARMY "Tl.;K-TsTTs^5^r~U. S. duck;

elishtly used. We liave all sizes. Call or
write. Tents, 295 S. Prynr St.. Bell M. 2543-L,.

J. L.
Coal—Jellico $5.00 Cash.

r. Womack1 <'oal Co. M. 2993. .Alt.AU. 678.
UBURIN FISH MARKET. 255 Marietta Bt.,

Atlanta phone 4i)l. Fresh fish daily.
FOR SALE—New $10 stereoscope outfit;

62 views. J5.BO. Phone Main 4252,
"TACCO" Is varnish, rot polish, and ia in

a class by Itseif. For sale by all dealers.
T.>—rp"\TfTON SIGNS algnlflea best quality.
iV-DjIN J-Kent SiKti Co.. 130% Peachtree.»t.

-
In Next Column.

SELLS BARGAINS IN Fur.
244 Petera St. Main 1736.

VIADUCT REPAIR CO.
FINE automobile repairing and ad-

justing, Oakland cars a specialty. 48
Courtland street. Main 2895.

E. H. ODOM BRO. CO.
HAVii automobile repaired

•»& AUBURN AVE. IVY 6898.

THS

NEW iron garage, 10x20, never been used;
cost $180; will sell £or $126. Call Main 3312
or Ivy 8163-J after 7 p. ro.

EDGAR VERNON GARAGE
STORAGE, REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES;

OPtlN ALL NtliHT. 14-18 W. HARRIS.
OPl'USITJS ENTRANCE CAPITAL C1TT
CLUB. IVY 1371. .
TACCO" varnish "stays put" on your auto-
mobile. Heat-proof, water-proof, aoap-

proof, dust-proof. Applied with ti cheese-
cloth by tho chauffeur and linos over-
nlglit. Alexander-Seewald Co., 04 North.
'ryor street. ^

Motor Car Service Co.
REPAIRS, overhauling, rebuilding and

painting; ball-bearine repairs a apoclr
re-

painting; Dail-ueiirJJJIfi ivvtma u 3Pecip.]ty;
storage. 330 to 3SB Edgewood ave. Ivy 2071.
"TACCO" varnish—applied easily with a

cheesecloth to your office furniture or
Btore fixtures, dries over-night, leaving a
permanent, dignified gloss that will not be
affected by washing with soap and water.
Tacco Varnish will help your business.
Yancey Hardware Co., 134 Peachtree st.

AUTOGENOUS WELDING
MACHINE parts of all binds accurately re-

etored and guaranteed; also cxy-decarbon-
Izing of all eas engines. A trial will con-
vince.

.M.ETAL
86 Garnott s"t.

WELDING CO.
Phone Main 2013.

SAVE your auto and motoroyle tlreo by
using Auto Puncture Cure. Seals valve

leaks and all punctures up to 20-penny
spike automatically at once; preserver the
rubber; prevents tube froln sticking to ?M-
Jjiff ' save.4 35 per cent of tire expense, 50 per
cent tire trouble and 40 per cent of your re-
ligion. Watch for trade-mark A, P. C. War-
ren Place Gar as*. 25 Warren, place. Auto
Puncture Cure C»j., Atlanta, Ga.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels, axles
and springs repaired. Hlgh-grado work

at reasonable prices.
JOHN M. SMITH.

180-122-124 AUBURN AVE.

Autogenous Welding Co.
AUTOMOBILE and machine parts of ati

kinds welded. 182 Court'and St. Ivy 571.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SIMPLT to enlarge our circle of customers,
we will sell and deliver In city or f. o. b.

Atlanta, a six-eye nickel-trimmed range,
with warmine closet and larg-e oven, euar-
dnteed a e°°d baker, (or $22.99.

MCDONALD FURNITURE co.,
110 and 113 W. Mitchell Street. Atlanta.,

TACCO" varnish Is not a "polish." but a
"varnistl," pure and simple. Applied with

o. cheesecloth without rubbing. Leaves no
brush marks. Driea In 1! to- 5 hours. For

'
u . .

furniture, woodwork, brass, etc. Marshall's
Pharmacy,_Peaobtree_anjii_ivy; ___

' '

E WRITERS
4 MONTHS FOR 15 'AND UP.
Rebuilt Typewriters J23 to J76.

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINli CO.
48 North Fryor Et. Phone Main 2S2g.

MOST complete line of rental machines in
the south; all machines flrst-ciass condi-

tion. Remington, Monarchs and Smith
Premier. Rental rates from $1.67 to 55.05
per month' per machine. Heminffton Type-
writer Company

B6 NORTH BROAD STREET.

V.'iS i'-'-J hiffilest canh prices tor household
eoods, pianos and office furniture; cash!

advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company. 12 East MltcUell street. Bell
phone Main 2424.

^ V K 26 per cent by buying your turnlturs
from Ed Matthews & Co. £» E. Alabama

Owners Oliver Typewriters.
SEND aadreBS our office for valuable In-

formation. Oliver Typewriter Agency. 54
Auburn ave.

I HAVE for sale $10,000 worth
of 10 per cent guaranteed divi-

dend paying preferred stock in
one of the best and safest com-
panies in the state of Georgia. If
interested call or write. R. M.
Collins, Ansley Hotel, Atlanta,
Ga.
MANY Atlanta products would find a readier

market If manufacturers would realize
what their non-resident competitors already
know, THAT SALESMANSHIP IS AN ISX-
ACT SCIENCE.

Ten years' experience has convinced me
that there ia a tremendous need in Atlanta
for a man who understands the exact con-
nection between the advertising1 campaign
and the Individual order.

I would like to interview one who realizes
the importance of this service, and who
needs such a man.

SALES MANAGER,
Care Constitution.

LISTEN!
•IF you can Invent 52,500 ca^h I will guar-

antee you two for one. In other words, you1

wlil receive the sum of $5,000 in return. You
will receive hack the full amount of your
investment before I will demand one penny
of the profits. Besides this, t will deposit
real- estate collateral worth four times the
amount of your investment. If this was not
a bona fide proposition I woulxl not daro
take up your time and spend the coat of this
advertisement. If you have the money don't
fall to aak for full particulars at once, which
will be cheerfully given. P. • O. Box S4.
WANTRJ3—A~partper, active or silent, with

n lit tie cash, to go into the automobile
business, repairing and bverhauline; selling
on consignments and trailing for rea* estate,
selling: .gasoline oil and accessories. I have
the experience and one of the lest locations
tn the city for tho business. Address or call
and aee me, 362 Peachtree Btreet, and let me
go into detail and show you where we can
both males some good money. W.- W.
Thomas.

__ ___
FOR SALE — Nice

Ctil! Decatur 1'SS.

______ _ „

stove, almost new.

_
we5!! brluc cash for shoes

and clothing. The Vestlare. 166 Decatur Bt.

CLEANJERS—PRESSERS,_ETC
WANTJSJD—your presslne and cleaning.

Sljnmons Dry Cleaning Co., IBS Irwln.
lceff reasonable. Ivy 2541,

MEDICAL
DK.. EDM.ONDSON'3 Tauay Pennyroyal and

Cotton Root Pills; a safe and reliable
treatment for Irresrularitles. Trial box by
mall 50 cents. Frank Edmondion & Bros,.
Manufacturing- Chemists. 11 North Broad
street Atlanta, Ga.

CAFETERIA,
54 MARIETTA ST., Vf. B. Dobbins, Prop.

A modern and up-to-date plaoe for lunch-
eoii for buslnees men and ladles. Call and
aee us.
EXTRA fine lunch eerved with Springer1 j

Boheinl^-n beer, lOc per botUe, 91,00 per
doz. i5 S. Pryor. M. 1B26 or Atl. 3778.

66 N. Forsyth St.
Near Forsyth Theater

For Something Really Good to Eat.
The Cafeteria

NOTICE TO BUSINESS MEN
DINNER :J.Bc; excellent table. Tile Pon-

clanna. 22 and 24 Kast Kills St.

JSOTEJLS^
PEACHTREE INN

MODERN family and tourist hotel; steam
heat, 50 rooms with bath, large closet

with every room; European and American;
centrally located. 3S1 Peachtreo st. Phone
Iyy_91_29.

>OXfl3 GOO
_-id up. Now

W. MltcheU street.

CLOSE to Tech, an 11-room home, furnace
heat; Tech boys anxious for rooms; best

paying proposition In Atlanta, for sale quick.
Call Ivy 8085 after 6 p. m., or write 1*. O.
Box 716, Atlanta.

makes.
Castle.

in second-hand motorcycles, all
62 N. Pryor, Atlanta, Ga. Qua

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
In justice to your own interest, you

should, investigate the
FACTORY TO HOME

plan of selling
PIANOS

and
PLAYER PIANOS

through our
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE
Save yourself big money and at the
same time get the best product on the
market. Arrange the payments to suit
yourself.
THE BALDWIN PIANO CO.

Manufacturers.
Wholesale Warehouse, 40 West

Alabama Street, Atlanta.'
FOR SALE—Fine mahogany piano. Will

sacrlilce, for Immediate sale. Main 2817.
PIANO BARGAINS—Cloveiand-Manains Pl»ao

Co.. SO North Pryor atreot.

MUSIC AND DANCING
ATLANTA INSTITUTE OF MUSIC A.NI>

ORATORY. Music In all Its -Tirancnes.
Chartered and empowered by the stats to
confer degieca. Phone Ivy «98ii. Send for
catalog:. 20 . East Baker acreet.
PROFESSOR MAUL.ER'3 private danclne:

school, 301 Peachtree stroet., Ivy 9129;
private and class lessons; children and
adults. ' ,
CLASSES will open Beptemoor 1 tor TOcal anil

Instrumental mualo at 232 Spring «tre»t. Hr*
Taereea Graut-Hottmao.

TACCO" varnlah will make your automo-
bile look new, and preserve the paint. A

quart ($2) will do It. The chauffeur applies
It with a cheesecloth, and it dries over
night. Not a polish, but a varnish. John-
aon-Uewinner Co., Forsyth and James sts.
WANTED—Man with a little capital to

handle new line used by all retail mer-
chants: big seller and large profits. If In-
terested, call at once. Huse.Co., 620 Tem-
ple Court bldff.. Atlanta, G-a.

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos
or Indorsed Notes.

AT RATES' permitted by th« irfws of th» atat*.
Our easy pajmeat plan allows1 you to pay us

back • to suit your Income. We also protect yo«
from publicity and extend every courtesy to
make tha carrying ot a loan . aatUfactory to 7011
In fivery way.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg. Bell Phone Main 440.

MONEY TO LOAN
PLENTY of b' and 7 per cent

money to lend on improved
property, either straight or
monthly plan. Also,; for pur-
chase money notes. Poster
& Bobson, II Edgewood Ave.
SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LliNO on Atlanta Homo or business

property, at lowest rate. Money advr.ncea
to builders. Write or calk .

S. W. CAKSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET

WK loan other people's moc.ey on first
mortgage Atlanta real eatdte. Why Dot lot

UB lend youru at 6, 7 and S per cent. See us.
G. .H. Moor* & Co.. 11U Liobby CaaOler
Ivy 4678.

"TACCO" Varnish Is an echo ot ancient
Rome wh«n varnish was "applied with a

cloth"—a lost art re-discovered. Anybody
can do it. Dries In two to five hours.
College Park Pharmacy.

MOUTGAGE L.OANS IN ANT AMOUNT ON
DES1RABLJE VKOF13KTY. SEE L. H.

ZUHL.INK, KDGAR DUNLAF INSURANCE
AGENCY', 2U2 CANDLEH BLDG.
PLENTY of 7 per cent money to loan on

Atlanta real estate. Lowest rates and no
delay. Porter & Switt, 130% Peachtree.
Phone Ivy 1237.
FARM LOANS—We place loans In any

amount on Improved farm lands In Geor-
gia. The Southern Qaortcage Company.
Uould building.
« PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property.

.J. R. Nutting & Co.. 801-4 Empire Llfa
building. '
MONEY to lend on improved real estate. C.

C. McGeheg. Jr.. 622 to C24 Empire bldg.
FOR real estate loans Bee W. B. Smith, 708

fourth National Bank buildlnc.

YOUR IDLE MONEY—With flrst mortgage
on real estate at 7 and 8 per cent interest,

you cannot jind safer Investment for your
Idle money. Let me lend It for you. Ma
J. McCord, 501 Third National Bant bul.'d-
iiiK- Phone Ivy 2877.
WE HAVE several applications for loans on

KOOU property for 7 per cent money. We
can place money In amounts of $500 to
$10,000. Graham & Merk, 301-30;! Empire
building. t \
WE can invent your money for you on first

mortgage, high-class, improved property.
It will net you 7 and 8 per cent.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOON.
Second Floor Empire.

MONEY WANTED—$2,500, one year, 8 per
cent interest, real estate notea as collat-

eral. Phone M. 944.

DRESSMAKING—SEWIK G
dressmaker ^ wants plain

and fancy Bowing; reasonable rates. Call
Atlanta 6600 A. or 111 Washington street.
FIRST-CLASS dreaamakiiig-. 129 S. Forsyth

street. _ ' .
~ reosonabie.

_
FI HST-CLASS .dressnioKinff ;

124-A. E. Fair Btreet.
WANTBD—Dretsrualvine and aewintr at pri-

vate homes; 91;21 per day; all work
Ftrlctly euaranteed. Dressmaker. 374 Basir
Hunter atreat. .___
DRESSMAKING by experienced dressmaker.

Prices reasonable. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Ivy 177G-J.
HIGH-GRADE dreaamaklnsr solicited. Frlcea

blt. «« W. Alexander St.

HOTSL GEORGIAN
iiid clean place. 22=A W. Mltchi
One block Irom Terminal Station.

HILBURN HOTEL,
10 AND 12 WALTON STREET.

FOR GENTLEMEN only; center ot city,
near new poatolflce. Kates. 50c, 75o

and SI.
w Management. Rates Rea^ooablo.

Cool Rooms,
HOTEL, PEACHTREE.

Atlanta Phone 148T. 83 ft Peachtree St.
THE best of them stop at the Kal Hotel.

42 to 62 Decatur street; center of city;
c and up a day; $1.50 and up per week.

Atlanta phono 261G.

WANTED—By two young- lr.zsiness ladies,
room or room and board with private

family in north sJde, steam-heated apart-
ment or home; flrst-clasa only and, not lu
DOardlne house. Answer, giving: full particu-
ars; references required and furnislied. Ad-

drees C-708, care Constitution.

WANTED TO RENT large, furnished room,
or 2 rooms with board. In north 3lde pri-

vate home, by couple with 16 mo a. old baby,
Address C-720, Constitution.

WANTED—Two rooms, with, bath. In private
family, or first -class apartment house; ret*

erences exchanged. F. 'C. Sachse, 26 White-
hall 'street.

TWO ROOMS or one with alcove, heated,
clean, hot water all time, flno food, rea-

sor.abie rates, but will pay well for right
accommodations; fresh air, sunny, airy
rooms; near cars, but off line. Write de-
tail^ in full. Address A-30Q, Constitution^

4 OR 5 furnished or unfurnished rooms;
modern conveniences; north aide. Addrea*

C-713, care Constitution-
—Board by married couple with-*

out children. State location and terms*
References exchanged. x\ddress P. O. Bom
360. '
\V A.NTKD—-Board and room for 20 people

for five months, close to .business section;
references furnished. Answer W. W. S., car*
Constitution.

BOARD AND ROOMS
NORTH SIDE.

15 PONCE DE LEON AVE.
PRIVATE HOME, OPPOSITE GEORGIAN

TERRACE.
HANDEQMELY furnished or unturnluhoa

front room, on first or second floor, novr
mahogany and brass bedH. with or without
Qoard; also one large room for domestic

use, suitable for family or four or sir younsc
.adles or (jenttemen; references exchanged.
Phone Ivy 141Z-J.

BLOCKS FROM
CANDLER BLDGK

226 IVY STREET.
TO gentlemen or buwinosa wometi; excellent

rooms and board. Hot water all hours.
Rates very reasonable.

THE WASHINGTON
36 EAST NORTH AVENUE. IVY 6601.

UNDER new management. Rates reaeon-
able. Regular boardere, J6 to |8. TaW«

board, S3.50 to $4.76. -
BOARD AND ROOM for one or two young

men in north side private home; steam
heat; also room with sleeping porch at-
tached for two young ladies. Ivy 7S48-J.

GOOD HOME COOKING
TABLE boarders solicited. IB Currier street.

Ivy SOSG. . ,

PEACHTREE INN
391 PEACHTRBB ST.; only modern family

hotel In city; 150 roomt! with private bath.
Public bath on all floors; ball room for
guests and friends. Both_ ph^^^_

THE~PATTEN
11 CONK ST. IVY 5491-L.

NEWLY furnished rooms; good meals, 25c,
5 meals for SI.00.

LARGE front room, opening into bath, with
board, in private fami ly ; -vapor heat; none

but those v.-ishing the best need apply; also
garage. 7 \V. Eighth at. Ivy 2258^ _
•vyA^-r-pi} __ 2 youne men for room witli

bo'ard first-class in every resoeft; ;I!M>
roommato for young man; sleeping porcll
adjolnlne. Appals Northave._ i ___ :

~ "
_ _ _ i _ _ _ :

H K V A 6 H l N U , 36 East Northave-
nuc undur now management, offers excel-

lent accommodations; rates reasonable; table
boarders also solicited. Ivy.G501._. _

TABLE BOARDERS wanted.
84 West Peachtree. Ivy 7635-J.

vffcElTY t'ur rooms; conveniences; table
' boardern vviiited. 114_ \V\_Baker streej..
BOARDER'S WANTED at

one hlt>ck_from_Pcachtrce.
Houston at,.

Ivy 5C21-J.
TABCirijoHlraers wanted. Best home cook-

ins. ISi Ivy street._ Ivy 7838.
rooms and board; uteam. heat;

rates reasonable; table boarders solicited,
Ivy 677 4-L. |

66 EAST CAIN ST.
NICELY £ur. rooms, with excellent board.

BELLEVUE INN
NICELY fur. single or doubta rooms, uteam-

heated. with or without meals. 67
Third Ivy 1598-L. |

BELL MAIN 168O. ATLANTA 213.
The Boarding & Rooming House
BUREAU OF INFORMATION

No. 4 North Pryor St
WK represent boarding and roomlni house*
_JLAHSSJ5^—lnformation fre»-
NICE~LY fur. front room, conveniences; pri-

vate home, north side; meals If desired,
foung couple preferred. Turner,' Main S010.

YOU want B<Jod rooms and board, call
130 Ivy at., near Houston. Ivy! 4138-J.

iNEWSPA'FERr

Contiup.d on Next fag*.

VSPAPERI
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They Cost
Mind ' Following Use of Constitution Want • Ads.

• Much. They Reach All. Who'Can Buy I From Yota
BOARD AND ROOMS

'%*'*1***N""VV'N--""-~-'—>*•—•- .̂ -----Wrf-rf-^X^U^VW-l̂ -JWS^WVW-..

NOltTH i:il»K.
-3oarderH; one nice room with

_^ --^^« north 3lcie. Ivy 21 04-J".
XICELY furni.sh^dT'/oin7 and excellent bouTdT

LOVK'L.Y room« with ' excellent ' table board"?
hot and cold water; l'«asonablo rates. 109

Ivy^ ^Atlanta phone »X5y-.F'.
BOARD* For "gentle men or"coupier~Tlc"WcMt

CAN furnish room arid board f - - r two peo-
ple, .separately or together. Call Mrs, Nea.1.

week.
. v-^ijivS HoIioiti:<I. .Meal g. S4.50

_ ^S_ '^arnvff i f V-JLY^ - —
WAKTICD—Soardera; Largo rooms, with.

,V furnished r
ble board; couple

NEV/L1? fur. f ront r ith board; cloaeK* \ v ij i i ur. irotii. r*)ijuin wit.ii. uu^i
in. Atl. ^670. lOti Auburn avenue

STRICTLY exclusive board. 97
Capitol Sc[nare (_ opposite stale

capitol ).
I*1 OH HE XT — 1 nico L'uiv room, with hon rd.

for .."i young men. Rt-.-asori;i ble pric*-.1-. U 1 ' L»
" \V , t i ih ing to i i St., 7 blocks from the t ap i to i .
Main -UU-J .
lac" \VAHII1NGTOX"" ST. — Nlri-fy f u r n l K h « i l

L'ront room and bu t i rd f u r gentlemen. Fur-
nace htral. ' Minn ' ( J f l L ' - J . ' _ _
EXOIiJjlJiCXT board wi i iT n i c e l y I'urni.sh^d

rooms ; ail ciinv^iiieucci-i and in eusk \\ a Ik-
ing distance. Apply ITS \Va^hiii£ton .Htr»,-*-.t.
l*hon« .Main, l'j.78, __
KXCKLl^K.\'T board anri com JC or t ably iur-

ninhed r^oiTid; modern conveniences. ^^6
E. i£.Hr $*-. __ _ „ _ _ __

TWO "(jx
i i i t .oly

fa mlly.

_ __ ______ __ _ „ _ _
erit rooms, i n c l m t i n q - heat,
oked ; ciioic« street ; con
a M f - n a b l t - . U-y " i O i 5 - l > .

358 W H I T E H A L L . M. I35/-J.
C A N iiccornmndat.*? two yu i i t i p men. boarders,

nice pl^asiin t room, hot and cold v* attr,
joining ba th , r ̂  anu n able rat o^ ^

358~~WH1TEHA LL7 M"." 135/-J.
WANTED—Two lady boarders, larj;*1 - nl '-e

room, (.-\-ery coiivtsnJence, walking1 distance
from town. i ' .
TiTiD URK1HR Houne. 92 Clarnett at., for-

merly located t>^ .Walton st. Atl. 1933. _^
W A N'T EI>—-"Several" "nice bijarders. 172 Cen-

tral avenue, _
WAN'TCU—Stuc l t -n ta ; must, t-rive n i f f r y n c H ( ;

larjjo rouiri, hot and cold \\ a t^ - r ; con-
venient . iJata, elwctrlc lights. -*n."» White-
hall atrfet. --

TST'L-KAISHi-Zi;— AOKTH S1UE.
POR KKXT—1 or li rooms, , private home,

ri ' -ar Peach tree; steam.1 heat, bath, phone,
soiit h^rn i-xposuro; no dust, noise-. mea!»
uoar. Ivy 53-J7 or___Ivy __&! tiS.
S OK 4 rooms for l ifht housekeeping; steam
__ hfat . Ivy 23-5. _ _ _ _
1.1 N 1C or two u n f u r n i H h e d front rooms, un-

usually nico, arid close in. 211 Jvy at.

L'NKURNISHKI)—SOUTH
A SUITE of S rooms and private batlx. $20

per month; newly fitted up; electric lights.
162 J3. Georgia avenue. .No children.
e re! nces. JVI ai n Ji 1 - L.. __ ___
,FOR REN.T—Two unrurni.shed rooms, pri-

vate family, no chi ldren; refer<;iice-3. <14;i
( I rani street. Main oL-17. . __
THREE large rootn.f. cu'nnectlt i t ; , private

t-n trance; no children. 114 Lira- i t .st.
TWO connecting room* for i j a h t hoa.seitet-n-

insj_prlyaio_Viuriiniv. -Main S l i u - . r .
Tl IK-ISM ""nice coiuu'cUim moms. Sink" i

Daniel wtroet. _ <_
TV'iH" unCumiyhed rooms,

i-uoiu. 14 Mr

\Voud\vard avc

U—NORTH

39! P M A C H T K K K : ST.. u team ht -a t , tourist
.i rui j'n M i i l y h u t w l ; n>om» \vn !i and wi t lm ut

pr. . -u *. ba.t h ; pub l i c bath on a l l f loors; home
-,-o. • ,-!. . ;: c-nhti i- Amer i can ur JUurou'ean p l a n ;

[ • ALUlTEIGH" APARTMENTS
I^;:-o-7 Sl 'KiXtS t?T., Phono Jvy Oii5.s-J. Fur-

nii-.Ued rooms and furnished 3-rcn*m iiprts.
Steam Heat, electric ligat and janitur aerv-

THE PICKWICK
NEW 10-story i»nd . fireproof.

£ji«uiii-'heated rooms w i t h , connecting baths.
Convenient j--lnnver baths on each floor.

77 Fair tie ^t., iu:ar Carnegie library.
FUR KENT—L.arge ruorn. ad jo in ing bath, ii

private, bteam-heatet l apLLi - tnu 'n t , one 01
' two genU'.M'ii;n. Apartment 4. 17 Kawt avo-

uue. Ivy 54S9-J.

FL"l';NlSIil-.U ruuin.s and rur . aprta.; steam
h-;;it. Uu t u aU-r, (.-it-ctric f igh t s , janitor 'b

svrvict:; txniii- d c m r n l i i « s»p:n:e now open. Of-
fice *0 Carnugie Way, J.. !•'. tileelc, Mgr.
\\ i'^LLj fu r . , b L u a m - l i e a t o k L room, all mudur

convciiionc-e^; 1'or 1 or - > oung men. 1-18
Forrci.-t ;tve., Aprt. - J . 1 vy
W AN TIC I)—Koommato for i.ico fur. room

\ v l i ! i young, man, in wulkiag dist. 1SS W

N'TcT-i L Y i ur. do \vns t ai rs room for gent le
men. Conveniences. 2;"j West Peach tret

Place. Ivy^ '.S30-J. _
A XICKJLV ~fiiriiii»hod at earn-heated roOm

north siUe;_cloae in ; ' gcri t lotueti . lyy_7K3»_
l^OH. ItENT—r- roomn, largo bath and vesti-

bule h u l l way. Inquire janitor. Frances
Apt.. 31i;> Feuchtrcu at.
NICKLV furnished, large' and small rooijis

U blocks from. Candler Bide., just off of
Peachtree St. • li> K. Cain at. Phono Ivy
1356-J.
FURNISHKD rooms, also rooma for l ight

housekeepins._^jj _Spri'ug at. Ivy GOOi'.-L
NK largo front room, nicely furnished.; ai
conveniences; private family. Phone lv>

._ __ ______ — - — ____ —
.NiOKLY fur . rooms for ladtt-s or gentlemen

ConvoniiTires^ 62 JElouston Mt. Ivy ti^25-J. __
FOR"UKXT- — - nicely t'ur. rooinw; 'close in

conveniences. S3' KX-SL Hills. Ivy ^640-L
'Young moj_i preferred.. __ ________ ____ ... _t
I»IU\"ATl-j~h(>rne"r large room, close in. com

:argo, t.'U:«in', nicoij" furnished, room.
Cur r i e_r_H t ro o t. Ivy S073-J. ' ;

FOR "KENT—Nicely furnished, -steam-heated
room, adjoining bath. Corinthian Apia

CJ^^Jl^-Jr^Jl-.1^!-,1^!- .
ON ID room for gentleman: steam heat and

all convenlerices. Ivy ¥3-5.
nice connect ing rooms. with

\v i thoat^jrne a ls_. ^X>'_i'Ji? ? ™ -~.—
S^s"p£:ACKTlit:k. one nicely fumiwiied roon

for tivo t^en t ie men or busicie^-s g- ' f l^- sep
arate beds, steam heat, hot water, all con
venlences. electric f ight« . Ivy 1:195.
KOR KENT—Hoom furnished .in mahogany

for Uidi^s or gentlemen; bro alt fast ant
supper if desired. 3-1 Courtland ^t^^,
T"ifli~^^LTON7~107 IVY ST.—KLogantly fur-

nished, steam-heated -rooms; all modern
conveniences. ' L__
NICELY furnished rooms; all conveniences

close in. 19 W. Cain. Ivy of iGO. __
FOR RKNT—Lovely, clean .rooms, close in

very reasonable. 173 Luckie st. Atlanta
phone ' 301'5-A.
TWO newly furnished rooms, convenience

meals convenient. 375 Spring street. Iv j
74 «1. i
FOR RKNT—Newly fur. and papered rooms

tLli modern conveniences; single beds; g-tjn-
tle'men. preferred. 2S-' Courtland stree.t.
O?TE niceTy furnished room-; every conven

lence; steam heat. 43 Kaat Cain street

,87 EAST NORTH AVENUE
NICKLY furnished roams with ail eonveo

lances. Ivy l?-l^o-J.
^" K 'K , comfortable room; hot and cold \va

u-r; convenient bath; private family. Ivy

•TV.'O larjro. nit\e furnished rooms; hot and
ru id water; convenient l>ath. 4_5_ Irwln «t^" ' ~ ~

NIC J
8 Oa

furnished rooms; conveniences. No

T—To 1 or - young men, well-fur-
iiishert room: steam-heated apartment

Apar t . ;i. 14S Forrest aye. ,
R O < ' N ( M A T E winced; young- man: room has

pr iva te bath, hot and cold water.' eleiDtrlc
light: every convenience; prominent apart.

e;im heat; north side. 'Alain 6015.
: YOlfxo !ady desires roomm'ate; steam-heat

ed apartment. M.91'47, Miss Annie.

34 CONE STREET .
ELEGANT rooms, with or without board

references. Ivy 6049-J.

FOR KKXT—Nicely furnished front room
.. all conveniences. 203 Spline »*•» Corner W
Baker. Ivy ^2137a.

F VttS I jSHED—WOHTJtt SIDJ3-

TRAINED' NURSE'S
BBAUTIPtt-LY turnlshed rooms for nurses

or will rent to young ?nen or young ladles
large and light; all conveniences; suitable
for housekeeping. M. 2507-J.

Continued la .Next Column. •

<> * i - ! l !M; M » l TH SIUK.

A FIRST-CLASS room with
every convenience ; steam heat;

adjoining bath ; clo.se in; private
aniily. Apply Apartment 7, "The
Werner,'' 49 Washington St.

WANTED—Apartments
I-IIIMSIIEI> OK. UNFCKJVISHKO.

4 OR 5 rooms, unfurnished or partly fur-
. nfshedi modern conveniences; north side,

Address C-718, Constitution.

'OH RKNT—-By <i\vner. t(» adults, two rooms
it3<l UNe of rer-ep'Lion room, completely fur-

l iHVi . - r l for h<iuH. -keep lnK ; S i r . per month ,
ctric I t^hts and pho.ne ancludecl. Grant-

^a rk_ .section. Main 3035-J.
J.N'H room, f urniKhed ol1 unfuff r i i shed. Ili-

Hil l stri-et. i
l''t-^ f u r n i s h e d room, close In. 36 Oarnett
slro^t. He^Lsonabio rates.

WANTED— Houses

/H ft -room house or cottage, north aide;
rn ; unfurnished or partly furnished.

C-717,, Constitution.

_ _
>•' ! ' ' 1C L. Y f u r . rooms; niri t l

t i f u l local j i / n , close in.
uf . M a i n ^ IS-) -J.
-\!C in - f i t l y f u r n l a h r d room, ad jo in ing bath..

'

_ __
mnvenient ; beau-
101 Capitol avt--

f i K X T - / N i r < - l v
for U K ) H ho

Mir." r .»on iM;" ( M i u U l 'he
f J t L - f ] > i n f , ' . -1-1* South

'ryor. _ __
•<" I 'JKL V f Urn ishuil ( ron t room to K P i i t l e m o n ;

hot J i nd cold w a t f - r , bath convenient, $10.
'^ _^'. Pry.r. M. 2 'JIS-L. _ __

V U; L^i^V fu rn i shed ruorn, ba th ad joining.
^ v -huf i .

I' \VU larK". n i c f l y 1 ur. rooms, i iol ati'd cold
.itcr. f * » n v H n i f i i t . b a t h . ;;<;:* < * . * n t r ; i i ;iv'f.

JN h* l u r y o. iu"y1y fur . royn. M. i)oo;.. I'ri-
~

_ _
TVVC> nice ly t 'urniahed rourna foi' runt . 31

a.st I'""u.ir atreet..

IT-VFrilX ISHK 1>—WKST ETVD.
>I t K K N T — T w o large roorriW; *.• lee t r ie
i,^ht,s, bath and uso of phone; wiJl rent

separately or toyetht-r. ^\"eMt 4 U t J - J .

FJ..R:\JSHKU OR
FIJRN1HHKD or unfur t i lHhed front room.

\v l th t i r t -NMii i j ; room • '-^rieala furnished if
.virf-d. ( '£ t l l Ivy i1 I t " '

f i t I'. I''10 buaut i t 'u i . l i ^ l i t . ruunus on N o r t h
uUiVf i r i l ; all con vtMilcn*_-es. I v y 4 ZS:i-J.

T\VU rooiiid. turni'.slicd <^r x i n i ' u r n f M u - i l : no
ch i ld ren ; reayonabk-. 4o 11 i t ;V i l i i tui n ver iv i f .

or un fu rn i r ihud ruom.s for
1. six rooms, c < m v ^ n l t - n t to

bath. all newly papered. tO'.i r-:. K;i i r .«t.

For Rent — Housekeeping Rooms

nished, t \vo u n f u i - i i i s ]

TWO br i^h i

il, t'ur li,ou ^t.-

f L - i - i n U . ( -o inplc t *-!y f u r n i s h -
' ed hou.-'t'Uct.'pi ng ru"i i i .^. 1 ' r ivat t - limn**. t lG

urr ier s t _ r c - ' t . i \ y U U < > ^ -J. __
FOR "l t i ' :NT--Furnl . sh t - i l rooms'- !i(7r"~TnMi"s»-

k«*rpl iiH1. bed roo ni iu bird's-eye ma. pie.
ki tcli en citbini't. J'anyo, etc. 3j 1 < ' t i u r t f a i i f l
y tree* u
FOtt R K N T — -Two d t ' - rn r i ib ln" Cur .~rooir iH iiinl

for houw^i i c t ' nu i t c . All mod-
ern ronvmt'iict/s. ',', s 1 Spring H L . Ivy 01170-.] .

r i i< ' i ' !y f u r n i s h e d rttoniH 'for light house-
l U K ; p r ivu t t - j h'tim- ;' every convenience

a n d c u m f t . r t . ' E v y ^ - l i - a - . J ^
Foil HI-JNT --. \ irely f u r n i s h e d t'ur l i gh t

r. Kl'j Oour th imi -st. Ivy 70'j-;..
XI ' "K hou1-e!<'-'"pi.Fi^- a [ > a r r ; n < - n t ; ali-o room;

private f a m i l y ; < > • io.se in. 101 Spring.
jI-jA N, cotivuait;;! t house Ituo pi ny roomy ;
clu.-u.- in. 5S i-:. Harris. Ivy 3 * 7 u - J .

SOl.TH «i]CB..
FOU RCNT-—TV, o u r i fu r t i tHhed -roonis to

coupU* \v it l inut c h i l d r e n , \\ i th fa mi 1 y < j t
V o, s u i t u b i - ' tor J i ^ h t hou^ekeeping. J "J
:»optT titre-jt. -Main 4157-J.
T\\'o is ire I y f uri i ish '^J J iousf lseepiJ i^- rooms,

i,'iui,o in, 101 t ' i i p i to i avenue . Main 24S4-J .
FOR R K N T — B y ovvm1/-. - or ;j nice u n f u r .

. - .mm-cUnu- rooms. p r i v a t e bath, electr ici ty
and K ; tS • t ' U i ' i i j i . i lut 'Tences. Main y 1-L.
Nl t ' lCI j V furnished, connect ing- lu»u,sekoeplng

room?, love ly location. 101 (Japltol aveune.
Mai n_^ -t t> 1 - J. __ __ ___
Ft>L" H H< JOM£. h u u > ^ U . - ( ping. mod-Til , near

l-'ryor H.t. t i i -hool ." 1' h <,«n« ilain -u ~> ~>-J.

\VKST KNI).
!«'(. i K It 1C XT '—Four i'",,ins /and k i t» -h^ne t t e ,

i ( l*-a l i> arrai iK'- ' l lor l i j jh l huu.so keeping;
•'i\ I m:n]«T!i cc>n \ ' . ' t i i i-iu'f.s. 1:00 Oak atrept .
w.-.-t y j a - L .
F* >l.* II nea t ly r ' u r n i i - h ' M l riKini.s f u r - l l i^h t

hou^fkoM-pii 'S 'v L" ' oupio \\ i t h o u t i - h M i l r t - n .
epins P'-rcl i , e lec t r ic i ty . ga.y, private bath.

-

J>.' the vpry bost section ol' E n t t i a n P;irk a
t 'urn'islu'Lt apart i i i- 'n t, '2 bf i l romns. l i v i n g

ro inn , k l i n i n f j rouin . Jci t r iu ' tH' t t i ' . p a n t r y a n i l
l .alh. 1-Iot ami ( ; n l ( l w . i l . - r . heat an. l waii-r
lur 'nl^l l i i i l . JLi'\v I I I - I C H . a n d w i l l l euKC t i l l
M f i i . 1, l O t - I . <_ ' a l l .Mr. l.ai-latto, Ivy J u O - i .
Bj/^ri't^ ^Si ^vfi^-li.
FOK . l iKXT—Two ;j-v

fu rn i : -h< 'U aparthifn
modern conveniences.
Ivy iJSS-J.

—Stores
PER MOISTH

class new brick store room, fine location for
business; big territory, In faat developing
section; fine business street; wpleneiid tile la
front of store, and well suited for a fln«
location for milk depot or drug store. WAHB
&, HAIltKH. 726 Atlanta National Bank

Main 170G. and Atlanta 1868.
FOK KKNT—atoreroom. 81 B. Alabam^ St.

corere \\r. Sciple. Both, phonos 203. 10
Kdyowood avenue.
Fu R K KNT—One splendid store, 30 Capitol

avenue; look at it; also lodge hall lor
rent two nigrhta. Phone Abbott, Main 1691.

_ _ _ _ _ _
OFFICE SPACE—SIL.VEY BUDG.

FOR oSIcea and stores In the Silvey
building, located at Five Points.

Edgewood, Peachtree and Decatur
streets, see us.

G. R. MOORE & CO..
116 LOBBY CANDUBR BUILDING.

ATL. PHONE 2483. IVY 4978.
OFFICES in tiie Moore building at No. 10 Au-

burn ave. toi- heat; ptt&stmgor elevator;
lights and janitor Service. $12.&O to $13. On»
f i i -n i r .hPd off tee; price $17.50.

^
—Oarage with water and electric

l ights . 7 W. Big hth st. ivy 22 5 8 - J,
1<*OK 11K NT—G arayre wi'th cenie n t f I oor ;

p l fc t r i i : Mght.s. _ OG_Cain_St. Ivy; 49S8-J.__
FOR KENT—Garage, rear 84 "W. Peach.trse

street, $3 per month.

REALSTATE—-For Sale.
FARM

15 TO 20 Collars an acre less than land of
the 3ame value adjoining-. If interested, I'll

prove It; 300 acres in very best section of
south Georgia, about 250 in fine state of cul-
tivation. Well watered, but no swamp. Sell
or trade. Address Owner. 386 Marietta at.,
Atlanta, Ga.. or call Main 4379.

SEE US FOR FARM LANDS. JOHNSON
& YOUNG, 215 PETEKS BUILDING.

FOR SALE—Georgia lands a. specialty. Thos.
W. Jackson, 4th Nat'l Bank bide., Atlanta.

FOR SALE—Improved South
Georgia farm, fully equipped;

450 acres, practically all in culti-
vation. Located about 50 miles
south of Macon. No better farm
in Georgia. Terms. Address
Real Estate, Box 580, Macon, Ga.

Continued In Next Column.

CITY.
I "WANT from the owner a good home In

the be^t section' of the north wide, some-
th ing around S- 'O.OOO. 1 have about $60,000
ul" iuvewunont. property in Atlanta und \vi3h
to put in -some uf this as a cash payment
and w i l l pay biilance In second mortg-ago
notes H^ain.st home. Will trade on fair val-
ues. Address C 800, Constitution.

KAIIM LANDS.
WE NEED SOME FARMS FOR OUR CUS-TOMERS. WRITE US FULL INFORMA-
TION AND GIVE US YOUR FARM FORSALE. JUST SO IT IS IN GEORGIA.
FIWl 'UER & COOK._4TH NAT. BNK. BLDG.

"FARM'LAND'S FOR EXCHANGE.
FOR KXCHAN'<;L;—220 ucrps rich farming:

land nt Fort Valley. $50 acre. Will swap
for At lanta real estate. Owner, P. O. Box
17.^7. A t l an ta . <Ja .
'FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Unimproved

kind. -!90 acres, in Charlton county and
1,102 in TattnaU county for sale or exchange
fur improved cltv property or improved farm.
W. C. S.helnutt. Allentown, Ga.

RESIDENCE DISTRICT.

SEE THIS HOME

LOCATED in Ponce de Leon
Ave. and Druid Hills section.

Level, shady lot. A beautiful
8-room, 2-story or 3-bedroom
bungalow. Built like houses
should he. $500 below market
value. See plans at my office.

JOE M. WALKER
716 Peters Building.

y finished and ne iv jy
, f u r n a c e heat; all
1 .U all micro J3Iot:lc.

CM-'l ' I tMSHKD.

THE 'BOSCOBEL '
Corner iiJuelid A v ^ u u - : and iiurt titreet.
Steam hi-at and j., nil or «-_:rviey.

One 3-roum a. i>. i runtMii .......... $3ii .f>0
One 4-roum apartment .......... 3d. 00

I KNOX
r BlUg.Iti lS

NORTH
_

, 3 biuuk.s rro»i"~0iindrur""hlils^
siti(_'s, £ ivmt j periect hg ht and

ventilation; g;n info r t a b l e in bummer and win-
ter ; 3 beautiful ruu t iw . \ \ i t l i ki tchenet te;
large bath, 3 closely, .-, Leant heat, hot and,
cold, water, vacuum u I c a i K - r , jam tor ^orv'ce,
shades. jjaa riuige a lid rutr iterator f urn Is tied
free, iieyt cla^a of teuuni.->. i 'Uuiiu Ivy 4^8.
IN the Helene and. Herbert. 1MO Court laud

street, corner C'aln. clowe In, on north fiid^,
6 roo ma and bath, .steam heal. hot wat^r ,
janitor service, f ront and back porches; rent
J-to ; no children ; references rt-q-ujred. Ap-
ply Herbert Kaiaer. 41 i At lanta National
Bank buikUntj. Piione AlaJii 270, or janitor
on premiHea. _ ^ ____ _ _
FOK KKXT — 7 warm. sunny roonu-^ ; yard,

porches ; rent reasonable. Could u iv idu for
li couples. liS' AA'iUiamH, i ieur W. Haker at.
-T-RUOM apart. iji the Bell, corner Nor th

.Boulevard and Ponce de -Leon avi.-. A p p l y
Charles P. Plover Realty Co.. ^ *& W a l t o n HI.
NlCl-J" 2 -room apartment; vapor heat. 360 5J.

Boulevard. __ __ _ _ _____ __ __ __ __
IF YOU want to rent apartments or bnplruMs

property, .see B. _A1. Urant .A: t 'u. . ( J ran t bUljj.

' ' LOOK
S,OMETHTNO AVQKTH WHILE.

* SOUTH SIDM HOME;.
DOTATION' UUUO, street improvements,

J I O U H C - vvi»J] I)uiH, modern, first -cJasa coinil-
tion. beaut i ful shade trees on la\vn, aur-
rouiided by iron fence, back lot, level, fruit
ii-ee.s, chk-ken yard. Ideal H:ome. Alunt sell.
1'rice and term.s reasonable. Addreas C-li,
care Constitution. ___________
6 - a ob M BU A' O ALO\v7 stone front] north

side. Six-room house, West JEnd. IStora
and 6-room.'' houae, Inman^ Far It. All on easy
teriua. fc>ix-room Ixouae, acre of ground, Coi-
Iej;e Park; like rent. Lots aud houses all
parts of the city. United Building Co.,,
400-1-2-3-4 Temple Court hldg. Main 4I8S.~~
SIX frame cotta^eH, 2 brick houses on one

piece of ground; rent ?57 per month; muat
•huve money; for sacrifice $5,000. W. it. Mc-
J\'evin, 301 Kmpira Lite.
N OKT-H sTf>ii— "Ail si ey Park fot^ 10 0 feet

front, overlooUng clubhouse, tennis courts,
swimming pool and eolf courta. Charles J.
Metz. C37-628 Candlor bldg. _

FOR RENT—Houses.

5-ROOM fur. cottage; hot water, bath, ga.y
and eonl ranfje ; nico f lowery , chickt-us ,

garden npot; renldeuco phone Main 3^SO. ul'-
licu, 417 Fourth Nat. Bunk Bids., AUiin luii .
Owner deaires bruakl'a.st and supper. Keu-
souable rent to sniall^ _ refilled tamlly. _
FOil SENT <JHJBA.F — Partially turni.-hed

house in healthful 'town, onu block t'rum
new up-to-Uate aciiooi. Ad^drt'i^s J. JUatUson,
jjcni^rest. Ua. ____ ^ ____ _____
FOR KENT — Nice new 3-room residonce; all

convuiuence.-j; choice neighborhood; close
to church and school. Greenwood, care Cuii-
.stltulion. _ _ __ __ ____
iTOrNii: on Gordon St.. 'completely tur. ; ev-

ery convenience; larse Mot, garage and
servant's house. West 101'a.

; ' ITXFURMSUED.
$13 10 PER MONTH—Four-room house with

reception hall; neu-ly and beautifully
nalnteU- i blocks from school; 75 yards of
double1 car line; water, eas. sewer, sidewalks
and cui-blnB; Sood neighborhood. Ware i
Wiiroer No 725 Atlanta National Bank
BUll^.. Main"l705. A t l an ta IgliS.

IfTv-! EAST PINE ST., beco'nd floor flat of 6
rooms- interior of this house is newly

nvcrhiiul'ed- walls are pape.red with an at-
tractive pattern. Nice bath, good north side
section! Kent $30. C'has. P. Ulover Keulty.
31,^ VV'alton st.
^STv^Tu^foorrT'bnine for rent. Corner Piedmont

•ind North avenues; hath, electric liKlns,
seamless heater system; laundry; private
lural'e in rear. Strife lot. 135 East North
aVente. Cha_rles__ £__Th_orn.
P*?TR~R^ElNT—i*S Ormonci street. Seven-room

house " eood basement. aH conveniences.
*'2o per month. Apply G9 E. North ave-
nue, or call Ivy__1456-L.. ;
CALL' phone or vvrlie for our Weekly Rout

•Riilietin. Edwin I'. An^Iey Rent Dept., 7S
N. Forsyth stree,t._ Bell. I v j ^ - l t i O O ; At | .__3G3.
PQjrJ RB>rr-— ('"oinri-rtablo North Side cot-

tago; *> rooms and bath, $-0. Phone Ivy
6432.
FOK RENT—Ho uses, at ores and apart-

ments. Call, write or phone for our Bul-
letin- Both phones fi408. : George P. Moore.

Auburn avenue.
FOR RENT—i-room, I'-wtory hou.se; modern

conveniences; 35 Pel Us ave.. West \End;
$27."iO, C. H. Ledfor'd, A V t - K t HiO-J.
"oUii weekly rent list gfves ful l description

of everything for rent . Call for one or let
us mail it to you. Forrest & George Adalr.
GIST our Weekly Bent Bulletin. We move

tenants renting $12.50 and up FREE. See
notice. John J. Woodside, tho Renting
Agent. 12 Auburn avenue.

KURXISITEO AIVIJ tlXFtRIVISliED.
FURNISHED or unfurnished. G-room house

on Crew st. Rent reasonable. Apply 325
Capitol avenue.

FOK SAL.K—Eight-room houne, in Decatur;
85-ioot lot; water, bath, lights, servants'

house; house nwt new, but suitable for two
families; cherted street, $4,000; terms.
Kietcher Pearson, 422 Atlanta National Bank
building.
KASY TERMS^-Cheap. nice D-room bunga-

low, good section. Look it over and make
an. offer. Phone Decatur 542 for particulars.

FOR SAJLE^S. PryoFlotTsoleet
front, 200 deep to public alley.

Call Owner, Ivy 262.
10 E. 14TH ST. — Lovely 10-room houme, 4

bedrooms, sleeping porch, Z baths, hard-
wood floors, tjaruge. JaJvery convenience.
fall or phone Ivy 3261.
F U ' ^ . 8 roornsl

biitla, gas, corner lot, 100x174, block from
car. Or me wood Park, 5c fare. Cost over
$t; ,000, aetl for $5,000. Pay $1,000, monthly
notes $30, assume loan $2,500. G. T. R. Fra-
MT. 4(HJ Kdui table bldg. Main 1323 or Ivy

SIA'-KOOM bung-alow, best north side sec-
tion, near Ponce de Leon and Boulevard

Small cash payment, and rent pa.ys the bal-
tincQ monthly. Porter & Swift, 13C#i Peach-
tree. Ivy 1297.
FOUR-ROOM house, in Edgewood at sacri-

fice ; behind ••• '.*-„ payments; gas, water,
sewer, etc. TerrfiH. Apply evenings. J. C.
iirown, 1425 Iveraon st., city.
FOH SAJLE—Swell 14tfa street home; all Ira-

pi-ovementa; garage, etc. Bargain. Owuer,
60 fa N. Broad et. '
L.1BT your property -with us for quick and

satisfactory results. Fischer & Cook. Main
88 « 0^ ^
FOH SA,LE—Cheap, easy terras; 5-room. 50x

ISO, Fraser str&et house, one block from
r*apitol and Georgia avenue cars. Samuel A.
BoorHtin, 903 Atlanta National Bank bldg.

BUSINESS DISTRICT.
IK ' you have $500 I have an inevstment

that \vttl net 15 per cent and the rent
M / l l V practically take care of the paynient of
balance, .Xorth side store property, on
corner lot. ' Cal 1 Mr. IvaHajie. Ivy 1508.
It* IT is real estate you want to buy or sell.
it will pay you to see me. A. Graves. 2*

Ea&t Hunter street.

SUBURB AX.
WILL SACRIFTCK account sickness modern

suburban home and 18 acres fine alfalfa
and truck land , 7 miles from center of city,
on car line, railroads, main road and river.
Will .subdivide in to several good poultry and
truck faring all with car tine frontage.
Registered hops, stock, poultry and farm
equipment also for wale. For terms see Bras-
tow, Owner, 6,"»9 Candle'r Annex.

4-ROOM COTTAGE in Oakhurst, with three
50-foot lot^, sewer .and, water.; price only

Sl.l'SO ; email cash payment, $10 monthly.
This is a rare bargain worth ' $1,600. W. H.
S-^Hamllton. Decatur. Phone Decatur 413.
FOR yALE — 1 have 10 nice lots in iiew sub-

• i iviyion, 2 b lc ickw off Ponce de Leon ave.,
adjo in ing Druid Hilts; compel/ed to sell im-
mediately; $- tH) to ?-BO per Jot ! very easy
terms. GeorK*; Anderson, 501 Kmplre Life
(Flat iron) Bhljr . Phone Ivy 5478. AU._1S7,
AN" S-room, 2 -story house fcon Howard St.^-

in Kirk wood, with all conveniences. Will
sell on oasy terms and take good automo-
bile as first payment. R. M. Abernathy &
Co.. 320- Peters Bldg. Main 3674. _ _____ ___
N.BW 6-room bungalow at Bast Lake ; all

conveniences; furnace heat. $S50 cash.
balance $i.';> per month. For all Information,
call at 155^ Whitehall street.

FARM E-AJVDS.
FOR SALE—Fine stock farm in Georgia,

near railroad, fine pasture and a fine
stream- of water running through pasture;
cattle feed* themselves through winter on
forage; no agency need .answW^ Addresa or
apply Farm, care

Continued in Next CoJumn.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale, FOR RENT—Houses £EAL, ESTATE—For Sale.
FARM LANDS.

SACRIFICE
MUST SBLli at once, 50 acres of the best

cultivated fartn l»nda around! Atlanta.
Can be subdivided In 5 and 10-acre tracts, 3
miles beyond Decatur, near Stone Mountain
car line $126 per acre; $5,000 cash; quick
action necessary. \V. L,. McNevin; 301 Em-
pi re_julf e. .
200-ACRE FAKM, 4 miles east of _Hoir.-in>J-

ville, Ga.; eray and red land, «ood .slate
of cultivation, with 25 acres of bottom land;
has 3 tenant houses, barns, etc.; rents for 3
bales o£ cotton per year. Price 55,000. \\ 'U
exchange for Atlanta property.
I WILL sell before the courthouse door In

Marietta Ga., Cobb county, on the first
Tuesday in November next, during the legal
hours o£ sale. 60-acre farm. 2 miles north-
east of AuBtell,' Ga.. on Marietta and Aus-
ten road; 40 acres In cultivation, 20 acres
in timber and pasture; dwelling, barn and
EPOd water on place. For information call
on Stephen Cox. Austcll. Ga.
FO~K iT\LE-~5,5(K> acres of good farming

lands tracts of 300 to 1,350 acres. Farms
open or each tract. For particulars write
C. W. . twill. Eastman. Ga.

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
,„

i *5e11 11 EDGEWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 1881.

FOR RENT.
APARTMENTS SEVEJINE AVENUE

BETWEEN Euclid and Highland/, near Cle-
burne. a beautiful 6-roum, second , floor

apartment, right up-to-date, open plumb-
ing, furnace-heated and in one of the pret-
tiest north side sections; plenty of shade.

, Price $55.

207 FORREST AVENUE.
PRETTILY located on Forrest avenue, just

above Bedford place and near Jackson^
we hvae one of the best arranged and best
built 7-room, 2-story frames.on this pretty
avenue; house has all of the conveniences;
is now occupied by Mr. L. B. Hardy, who
has a lease on it until September, but wants
to move into his own home and '10 an A-l
tenant we can rent this at $40.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

JUST off of Ponce de Leon, near Jackson,
in the prettiest part of the street, we have

a beautiful little 51 room, first floor flat,
thoroughly njodern and up-to-date, carrying
everything with the exception ol heat; lo-
cation ideal. Price $3!j.

ONE DOLLAR A WEEK
NO INTEREST—NO TAXES

DID YOU EVER HEAR OF
SUCH LIBERAL TERMS?

50x200—100x200
100x300 — 200x200
200x300 — 200x600

THE LARGEST AND MOST BEAUTIFUL
LOTS EVER SOLD IN THE CITY OF ATLANTA

YOU HAVE AN OPPORTUNITY
TO VISIT AND INSPECT

GOULD AND PASCO
ANNEX TO

ALTOLOMA
AT MY EXPENSE

SUNDAY
OCTOBER TWENTY-SIXTH , *

MEET MY AGENTS
AT THE TICKET WINDOW

OLD UNION STATION. OPPOSITE KLMDALL HOUSE

. 3:25 P.M.— SUNDAY —3:25 P.M.
MAKE YOUR ARRANGEMENTS NOW TO GO

AND SELECT YOUR LOTS BEFORE THE
STONE MOUNTAIN CAR LINE BEGINS

TO OPERATE, WHICH WILL IMMEDIATELY
ENHANCE THE VALUE OF EVERY LOT

W. P. COLE, Manager
.1408 CANDLER BLDG. PHONES: Ivy 432, Atl. 953.

297 LAWTON ST. WEST END.
EKN Gordon find Otrlethorpe on nice

aized lot, slightly elevated, we have this
attractive 9-room, 2-story house. In beauti-
ful, condition and thoroughly motiern. This
Within a block and a half from car; nelgh-
borhood the beat, and only a short distance
of Peeplea Street school. Very cheap at
$42.50.

FOR SALE
WE HAVE the following property, belonging

to a company that is selling all of Its
iio!ding:s. Some ffood renting property ana
two good homes:
58-60 Sampson Street; rents ?17.20; price,

$1.100'.
486-488 Houston: rents $19.20; price, SI,600.
169-171 Glenn Stree' store; rents (30.00;

price, $3,500.
3J6 Houston; a good homo for $2,000.
500 Houston; a good home for $2,000.

SEE ANY SALESMAN.

A GOOD BUSINESS CORNER, renting for
$30 per month. Room on the lot for an-

other building. Only $3.500. Terms. See
Mr. White.

LOT 50x200', on St. Charlea avenue, between
Frederica and Barnett streets. Cheapest

lot on the -street. $2.300. See Mr. Cohen.

JUST one block from Ashby street school,
a dandy 6-room bungalow for $1.500, on

easy terms. 'A real bargain, because the
ho-u.se could not be built for the above
price. See Bradshavc or Martin.

VACANT LOT between the Pea,;htrees. north
of Fourteenth street. For medium-priced

apartments this is ' an IDEAL location.
Owner needs the money, so saya for us to
sell. See Mr. Eve.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING. 10 AUBURN AVENUE.

FOURTH WARD NEGRO INVESTMENT property on per-
fectly finished street, with all conveniences. Houses almost

new. Rents for $65 per month. Price $£,000.

THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLARS worth of vacant lots in
J24-nlile circle,, on car l ine; paved street; every convenience.

No out-in-the-woods subdivision. Lots ready to build on. Want
to exchange this property for fine^farms._

"PONCErDTTTEoN"AVET~AND~MYRTLE" ST. The finest'
apartment site in Atlanta today.

WEST END BUNGALOW, nearly neV.
$4,000.

Attractive price.
Nice neighborhood.

FOURTH WARD, and in 200 feet of North Boulevard. Fine
vacant lot, suitable for negro apartment house. On splen-

did paved street; recently white neighborhood. Size 47x150.
Price $1,500. . . ._

"VACANT LOT, Inman Park, every ^convenience, including
paved street. $900 cas,h.

EDWIN L. HARLING
REAL ESTATE. 32 BAST ALABA MA .STREET. BOTH PHONES 1287.

URANT PARK COTTAGE—Near the Aug until avenue entrfenoe to Grant park.
offer a modern 5-room cottage, east-front lot, tile sidewalk, all street improve-

ments, for $2,500—$100 cash, $20 per month for the balance, with no loan. This is a
S3.000 house and lot , and should sell at our price and term» at once.

NORTH SIDE COTTAGE—On Candler street, near McClendon avenue, we offer a
modern 6-room cottage. boauUful east- front lot,' for $3,500—$100 cash, 52r, p^r

month for the balance. This cottage Us a.s complete as they can be built, and If. you see
It at our price and j.erniB you will quit pay ing_ rent:.

MILLEDGE - AVENUE COTTAGE—On Ml Hedge avenue, between Grant and Cherokee
avenue, we have a corner lot, with a modern G-room. cottage, that we offer for

$3,250. This price is for ,a quick sate. Ta ke it up with us at once. There ia room on
this Jot for another house, •

PONCE DI3 L.BON AVENUE HOME—On Ponce de I^eon avenue, near the intersection
of North Boulevard, we have a magnifi cent 8-room, 2-story residence, aide drive-

way, lot 50x160. that we offer for $9,500, W e will give you very ea.-^y terms. You will
have to see it at our price to Appreciate it. Let us show it to you at once.

ATTENTION LOT OWNERS1
YOU HAD better watch out. or your vacant lot will eat Itself up In taxes and

loss of Interest on money Invested. If you own a lot "WE WILL BUILD
FOB YOU NOW, and arrange all the details. Including the finances.

Ask your banker and the building Inspector about us!

- FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
629-530 CANDLER BUILDING. PHONE: IVY 4674.

E. C. CALLAWAT. President. J. W. WILLS. Secretary.
BEN R. PADGETT, JR.. Superintendent ot Construction.

ANNOUNCEMENTi
WE HAVE moved our office from 114 Candler building to 302-307

Candler building, where we will be glad to see our friends and
customers.

GEORGIA HOME & FARM CO.
302-307 Candler Building.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING.

HALE.
ONE HUNDRED ACRES on Flat Shoals Road, about seven miles from the cen-

ter of -the city; lies well; plenty of running water; ideal dairy, truck and
poultry farm. :

Improvements consist of 6-room dwelling house, one tenant house and two
barns. " ' .

Has lots of road frontage—close to schools and churches.
We are authorized by non-resident to' sell for the low price of $60 ner

acre—about one-third cash. The balance can run 1, 2 and 3 years.
We offer 300 acres about 8Va miles from the city. This is an ideal stock

and dairy farm. Has a large Bermuda- pasture, plenty of running- water.
good strong land.

Improvements consist of one 7-room dwelling house, five tenant houses
and two barns.

Has about a mile of street car frontage on new car line, roadbed of which
has been graded and set across this property.

Buy this and hold for a few years and it will make you rich.
We are instructed to sell for $55 per acre on very reasonable terms.

NEGRO INVESTMENT property on Orme, rents $10.60.
Price $1^000 cash. ^

A DRUID HILLS HOME
IS WHAT YOU WANT

DRUID HILLS are the city's most exclusive resident
section.

DEUID HILLS are noted for their MAGNIFICENT

HOMES, BEAUTIFUL LAWNS AND DRIVES.

Now, what do you think of a home of 10 rooms, with
every modern convenience, and a beautiful lot with 100
feet "frontage, for $14,000? |

EASY TERMS *

. SEE .

W. L. &. JOHN O. DuPREE
501-2 EMPIRE BUILDING

Phone Main 3457.

LOOK AT THE HAMMOND HOME,
882 WEST PEACHTREE STREET

THE OWNER HAS MOVED out of the city and has instructed us to sell this
home on terms almost like rent. Call at our office for the keys. You

will be surprised to know what an elegant home you can buy in this swell
section for $10,250. Pay $1,000 cash, balance $75 per month.

J. R. J. H.

Ivy 1513.
SMITH & EWING

130 PEACHTREE. Atl. 2866.

BURDETT REALTY COMPANY
413-14 EMPIRE BUILDING. PHONES 2099.

PEACHTREE CORNER LOT, in Brookwood section. Beautiful
lot 105x300 feet, with all improvements. Surrounded by some

of Atlanta's best homes. Can sell at close price and arrange terms,
or take renting property as part payment.

PIEDMONT AVENUE LOTS, near Peachtree Road. Two de-
sirable elevated lots 100x300 feet each, with plenty of shade

trees. Sewer and water guaranteed by sellers. Can sell for small
cash payment, balance at 6 per cent interest.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
A BEAUTIFUL LOT in Druid Hills; shady and sligrhtly elevated, 120x300 feet

deep. Price ?6,000. Terms arranged.

A BEAUTIFUL SHADY LOT in Ansley Park, located In the right spot, 75x200
feet to alley. Price $4,500. Terms arrang-ed. We recommend'above prop*

erties as a good buy.

R. C. WOODBERY & COMPANY
REAL ESTATE. 317 EMPIRE BLDG. Phone Main 72.

HARRIS G. WHITE
327 GRANT BUILDING. PHONE IVY 4331.

WANTED—Real Estate WANTED—Real Estate

WANTED
FOR a client, north side white renting property. Must

pay good percentage on investment.

See LIEBMAN
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

17 WALTON ST.

WASHITA AVENUE HOME
ON THIS STREET, near Euclid, we have one of the most ideal homes in

Inman Park, in a 6-room bungalow, with every convenience, on lot 50x170,
for ?5,500, on easy terms. Let us show you this.

HARRIS G. WHITE

CENTRAL AVENUE BARGAIN
ON A PROMINENT corner this side of Georgia avenue, we off^r

a splendid cottage home for the low price of $3,500. This is
good either as a home or an investment.

ANSLEY PARK LOT—$1,650. '
60 FEET FRONT, east front, overlooks golf links and club grounds.

Owner paid $1,750 for this, but business change forces him to
sell at once. This is an opportunity. It's up to you.

HURT & CONE
54 PEACHTREE ST. PHONE IVY 2939.



/. /. Caldvrell, Senoia.
Senoia, Ga., October 24.—(Special )—,

J. 3. Caldwell, one of Meriwether coun-
ty s old and highly respected citizens,
died at his home at Carmel Tuesday
evening about 10 o'clock. He was as
well as usual at supper time. He was
j » years of age.

Mrs. Francis S. Williams.
,li

M/s1- f
F1'aJc,1f s- Williams, aged 73,

died late Friday at the residence of
her daughter Mrs. B. B. Atkinson, ol
?,-m hH1U- lhe funeral arrangementswill be announced later. cms.

Mabel Grady.
Mabel Grady, infant daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Grady, died at the
home of her parents, in Hapeville, Fri-
day afternoon. The funeral services
WTll be conducted from the residence
this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock Inter-
ment at College Park cemetery.

Henry Schlapbach.
The friends of Henry Schlapbach

will regret to learn of his death, which
occurred at the home of his daugh-
ter, (Mrs. J. A. Cook. Greenville, S. C.,

on October 19. He is survived by his
wife, three daughters, Mrs. J. A. Cook,
of Greenville, S. C.: Mrs. C. O. Good-
son, of Wind Rock, Tenn., and Mrs.
E. L. Keith, of Atlanta. He also leaves
several grandchildren and great-grand-
children. Mr. Schlapbach came to At-
lanta from Anniston, Ala., during the
year of 1894.

Charles W. Lyman.
Charles W. Lyman1, aged 77, died Fri-

day at the family residence, lOo Con-
nally street. He is survived by his
wife. The body was taken to Poole s
undertaking parlors, where the funeral
services will be held today at 10:30.
Interment will be in the national ceme-
tery at Marietta.

James M. Morris.
The funeral services over the body

of James M. Morris will be held this,
afternoon at Patterson's undertaking
parlors at 2:30. Interment will be at
"West View.

Gideons to Hold Services.
C. H. Burjre, president o'f the Atlanta

camp Of Gideons, will conduct the
morning services at the Union Congre-
gational church on Sunday morning
next. Tlio evenings services will be un-
der the direction of Rev. Numch, pas-
tor of the church.

. RICH & BROS. CO.

We're Ready to Fit a Thousand
Big & Little Girls With CO A TS

Coats ! Coats !! Coats ! !! Packed on tables
like cordwood; -crowded, thick as hops on the
racks. But though all the coats in the kingdom
seem to have 1'oregatliered here, there is no com-
monplace sameness. The coats were assembled with rare
discrimination' and taste. Save where the same style is in
a range of sizes, there are scarcely two coats alike. Three
of the best juveni le coat specialists in the country contrib-
uted to the assortment. Moreover, keeping in mind that
children grow quickly, we've had many high-priced coats
copiedr—retaining the smart lines and styles, but using less
expensive materials.

In all, the assortment is the most comprehen-
sive we have ever assembled.. Coats inc lude rich luxurious
zibelines; handsome plushes; brocaded velvets; curly, kinky
boucles/' and chinchillas; the furry-looking astrakhans;
broadcfoths, kerseys, coverts and . all sorts of woolens;
swagger novelties, and others and others. A coat for any
girl from 2 to 17 years at any. price you wish to pay, from
$4.95 to $25.

(Juvenile Section Second Floor.)

. KICK & BROS.

JURY LOANED EARS
TO RAVINGS OF MOB

Continued From Page One.

the middle ages, which are appropri-
ately called the dark agrcs, tha then
called Christians, with fe-v exceptions,
hated the Jews most unreasonably ana
ferociously. In order to injure anil, if
possible, to exterminate them, ar.y
means were considered Justifiable, ana
hence the 'ritual murder' charge be-
came a regular Institution in ninny of
the European countries.

" 'It was enough for anyone to say
that he had seen a Ie\v murder a Chris-
tian child, when Jowinh blood would
flow like water in any European city.
Some years ago .an imperial investiga-
tion was undertaken in Russia, and !•:
was unanimouslv reported that this
charg-e against the Jews was without
tlit slightest foundation in fact, and
that as a nation the Jews abhorrel the
shedding of blood, and that a .Tewish
murderer was the rarest exception. In
-spite of it, these false accusations are
used from time to time,, and the
•pogroms.' w.hlch are nothing- more than
mob murders of the Jews, are usually
started in ritual murder accusations,
the ignorant. Russian priests frequently
incit ing the ignorant populace.

" 'A resolution adopted on the 15th
instant by tne house of deputies of the
Kpiscopal church, consisting of" lay
and clerical delegates, now in tri-
ennial session in tlhe city of New T'ork,
condemned the attitude of Russia in
eharglng the Jew's with such ground-
less cri'm-e, and called upon the church
there to stop its persecution of tho
Jews. I aim very friendly to the Epis-
copal church, the greatest Christian
mission to tihe Jews -is carried on by
that church in England, and its ef-
forts have been crowned with marvel-
ous success. Among the Christian
Jews thf direct result of the great
mission of that church are men of
great distinction who lhave done honor
•to the -church and to the countries in
which they have lived. Yet truth com-
pels me to sa-- that if the Episcopal
church did not directly encourage it,
it. at least unconsciously, perhaps, ihas
given excuse to the ignorant in their
prejudice toward the Jews. In the
collect for Good Friday in every Epis-
copal church in the land the Jews are
classed with the infidels. Turks and
heretics, and prayer is offered for the
conversion of that rnotly crowd, the
Jews being among- tih'em. No intelli-
gent Jew takes the matter seriously;
nei ther does any intelligent Christian.
On the other, hand, w'here there are
some on both sides that are not intelli-
gent, it certainly cannot advance cor-
dial feelings 'between them. It is true
that this general convention proiposes
tn amend the prayer so it shall rea'l
"for ancient Jews" instead of "for all
Jews," but 1 do not see ihow this
change wil l helip. A gentleman said to
ni't the other day: "Ever since the
Jews crucified Christ it is difficult to
j-et justice for the Jew." He may have
overstated the matter, 1>ut it is true
tha t the ignorant prejudice from which
the Jew suffers is due not to the fact
ttt-at he himself is unworthy, but large-
ly to the other fact that nearly twent?
centuries ago some -Jews had a hand
in Christ 's death.

" 'I am glad that in this iilesset
•Vmerica these prejudices are gradually
f lying out, and I nm looking to this
count ry to teach all countries that it
is criminal to harbor prejudice, ana
that tftie twentieth century is not called
upon nor will it undertake to carrS
out a program that was prepared^ In
the days of the inquisition. It wera
better not to pray at all than to mix
narrow-mindedness, ignorance and ut-
terances that were dictated by an age
that has been repudiated by all who
love God and humanity.

" 'JULIUS M'G-ATH1.
, •' 'Oxford, Oa.' "

Relentless Effort to Convict.
" \nd this co>mimunicatif>n froon Pro-

fessor McGath accounts better than

ANEW
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2 FOR
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Long on Good Points
RED MAN IROQUO1S

SHIRTS, $1.50 SHIRTS, $2.50
EARL & WILSON

Sold by DANIEL BROS. CO.
45 PEACHTRKE STHKKT.

STATEMENT OF THE

Lowry National Bank
ATLANTA

t

A.t the Close of Business, October 21, 1913
(CONDENSED)

Resources

Loans andDiscounts $5,000,958.06
Overdrafts 4,739.18
Stocks, Bonds, etc.. ,1,358,865.00
Banking House. . . 58,118.33
Due from U. S.

Treasurer. . . - 69,000.00
Cash and Due from

Banks. . . . . . 2,142,239.77

$8,633,920.34

Liabilities
Capital Stock Paid

in . . . . . . . . .$1,000,000.00
Surplus Fund . . . 1,000,000.00
Undivided Profits

(Net) . . . . . . ' 265,562.17
Circulation 984,102.50
Bonds Borrowed . . 15,600.00
Deposits . . ' . ' . . . 5,368,6'55.67
Bills Payable!" . . . none

$8,633,920.34

Thomas J. Avery
Henry W. Davis
Thomas Egleston
Thomas K. Glenn

DIRECTORS

Samuel M. Inman
Robert J. Lowry

E. P. McBurney
John E. Murphy

/ Edward H. Inman

J. H. Nunnally
,Frederic J. Paxon
Ernest Woodruff

Mell R. Wilkinson Thos. D. Meador

onytihing for the relentless effort made
to convict Leo Frank.

"Was it ever before brought to your
•minds that the only conclusive wit-
ness against the man was an accessory
to the crime, and was the lowest, most
debased criminal In Atlanta's court
record? Also tlhe only man who testi-
fied to imerversion?

• ."Time, however, rights everything.
It is the world's greatest teller of
tiuth. In the end, time and truth pre-
vail . It takes time for truth, and
truth forever follows time. Time rec-
tifies all and everything—and every-
body.

"Men grow -vs'eak in time of excite-
<nrent. Impulsiveness causes all of us
to lose a certain amount of strength.
^V'e became absurd, cowardly, ridicu-
lous. Such was the condition In the
trial of Frank. His conviction was a
case of fanaticism that would have ex-
celled the assassination of Abraham
Lincoln. It was all due to temper arid
excitement and prejudice.

"Everything was lost on tlhe Jury,
facts, argument, logic, soundness and
sense. It was like casting -pearls be-
fcre swine. They were huddled to-
gether like a frightened herd of raib-
bits.-afraid to 'move, afraid to do right,
afraid to administer justice.

How Horrible la Prejudice.
"This case will <Jo more than any-

thing to show the entire world just
how howible is ra-ce prejudice. It will
have a national bearing; and will con-
vince the world of the ignorance and
savag-ery of prejudicial feeling. The
whole universe will learn a lesson.
God meant it so. We are now mold-
ing a universal feeling—righting a
universal wrong.

"The jury believed this criminal
negro before they would bell&ve the
intellectual F"rank, logic, wisdom and
the most powerful alibi ever present-
ed. It was outrageous. It not only
reflects on the intellect of the jury,
but upon the people of our southland.

"Outside of Conlev there is no evi-
dence Whatever on "which to convict.
If the neg-ro's vile story had not play-
ed its part .in the t r i a l I do not dou<bt
that your honor would have dls-ctharged
the jury and stopped the trial for lack.
oC evidence. Take an ordinary case,
for instance. Would you have hesi-
tated an instant? >"o! Certainly not.
You nor any other justice.

•. "Why, the inflammatory speec'h of
Hugh Dorsey would have killed the
case. Have we taken leave of our
senses? Have we broken all rules of
civilization, all rules of God our
M.aker and Keeper? Frank is doomed
to death, doomed on evidence that
would not have convi.cted a Jew of
(.he darkest ages, when men were
stoned and hanged by their toes to die.

"It is peculiar, but true—also sad—
that modern people love to believe
black and dirty things. It is an in-
heritance, it seems, .that comes with
the f u r i o u s trend of modern life. They
did it inMhis c-.si.se—believed the black-
est, lilthiest lies ever told. There
doesn't l ive a wolf, or bear, or snake,
so u t t e r ly - devoid of conscience and
knowledge of right and justice as this
monstrous negro Conley, and yet, the
men put absolute faith and credence
In his stinking lie.

Will \'on Believe Vile Tnle?
"Are you going to believe the talr

of this vi le skunk? Are you? It's up
to .von—finnl ly . Prom the very be-
ginning, the whole situation was
strained. People were will ing to grasp
at anything, to strain at anything.
Everywhere you could hear: 'Sure,
that damned Jew did 11. Why go
further for the murderer?"

"Nobody.wanted to believe that any-
body but the 'Damned Jew did it.'
Everybody wanted to believe that he
did it. And this sentiment aptly
showed the fact that the hardest
th ing to do on earth is to arg-ue
against prejudice. It is hardest for
these reasons: First, because fair-
mindedness is required; second, be-
cause courage is required.

"you may find one- of these traits In
a man, but it is seldom you flnd both.
The Jury might have had-one or the
other, 'but I dou'bt It It had both. And,
both are required to fight such a veno-
mous evil as prejudice.

"WTien all this persecution centered
on Frank, every conceivable kind of
lie sprang up against him. And, the
truth of the matter was that most of
them came from volunteers. The sea
of prejudice threatened to wash him
completely into oblivion. And, Con-
ley's lies composed more than halt
of that sea that finally did the wash-
ing. "Wasn't it shameful?

"Yet, some poor, deluded souls say:
'Why didn't you break him down. He
was telling the truth, or you'd have
broken him.' God help such people.
Why, after this negro had been on the
stand for two days or longer, he never-
mentioned the whereabouts of tho
dead girl's purse until prompted by
J >orsey.

"They say he stayed^ on the stand
and withstood every attack. Certain-
ly he did. So would have a parrot.
You can take one of those birds and
teach it to say, 'I want a cracker*' and
you can't break It. It's Impossible.
You have to knock him down. The
jury was hoodwinked, that's all.

Flustered Over W'ltH Lies.
"Conley was so plastered over with

lii-K and contradictions that it was
monstrous to put faith In one iota
of what he said. He had his l i t t le
wretched tale all canned and stocked
In his system, and he poured it out
to the jury as though megaphoning it.
He might have said: 'Polly wants a
cracker,' just as a bird that is taught
such sayings will echo whenever
prompted.

"He is willing to believe and as-
sert anything that will save his neck
from the gibbet of popular opinion.

"1-ianford and his cohorts wouldn't
al low Jim Conley to confess. IS very
time the negro bordered on a confes-
sion of guilt the detectives shifted
him off to accusations of Frank.

"The whole trial has never been
equaled in the world of Justice. It
was nothing but an effort to try
Frank by prejudice for every conceiv-
able crime in the catalogue ot mis-
ddeds. It was the unfairest on rec-
ord, the most miserable. Why, one
instance to prove it is the injection
Di" JJorst;}- of the pel-Version evidence,
which was done merely to prejudice
the jury and int'Uunt the men who al-
ready were fr ightened to their wit's
end.

"If Leo Frank is hanged, I'd rather
be dead and rotting in my grave than
in Hugh Uorsey's place. His con-
science will drive him crazy, distract-
ed, and to (Jod only knows what end.
And it will be no less than his deserts.
There never was a charge against
Frank unt i l the trial, never a blemish.
And they grew from the mire and
fil th with prejudice as their roots"

At this point, the keeper of the
library, in which the hearing was be-
ing held, notified the judge that it
was closing time. Mr. Arnold's speech
was discontinued until this morning
at » o'clock.

Friday Morning * Session.
For three hours Friday morning the

monotonous disputes between Dorsey
a.nd Uosser and Arnold over the lla
counts, based on allegation of fact
were made continuous. When the noon'
hour was reached the end of the mo-
tion certilication was completed ao far
as either side would concede at that
time, and the court then stood ready
to ;ii-oceed with other matters in the.
. a . - . . The conclusion of" tne motion
u .' marked the end of ,a two-day
uio iu i t e between the attorneys engaged
uu Doth sides of- the case, which, since
its inception, had pi-oven acrimonious
and even ill-tempered at times.

When Friday's session opertad Judge
Koan, who had been unusually patient
with both sides, urged the attorneys
for more haste in their work. His re-
quest met with instant favor, and the
session -ivas marked by less friction
and more accomplished results than
were the sessions of Wednesday and

"1 wish you gentlemen would cease
scrapping, admonished the court with
a smile, when the session opened,
.these little points are not worth all
this argument," Judge Roan added

Still lighting each step stubbornly
the attorneys followed the court's
wishes, and by noon the defense had
cleared away all of its affidavits charg-
ing bias against certain jurors who had
Been on the Frank jury.

During the morning session Dorsey
sind Arnold disputed for the better part
of an hour over the testimony of De-
tective Black. One ground of the mo-
tion recited that Black testified that
Frank had employed counsel when he
arrived at police barracks the Monday
morning after the murder. Dorsey dis-
puted this flatly and the record Was
consulted, with the result that the
wording of the motion was changed to
alleore that Black testified Frank "had

counsel" at that time instead of "had
employed counsel." ^

' PulntH Cleared Up.
Several points that were left in dis-

pute Thursday were quicOtly cleared up
when Attorney Arncvl-J "wa^? svrorn and
stated tha.t i-a Ute best, of hi?- belief
that the allegra-tions o? Jaifl contained
in te defense mot'.-n were, true and
in the defense motion that -when tho
record did "not boar-oat the fllsd mo-
tion he »-o-u.ld consent to Attorney Ar-
iniicl being sworn an<3 testifying about
these? points.

The court stenographers wo made
short ha.n'r.1 notes of the Frank trial
were sworn during the rnorningT ses-
sion ?.:;d ilt-clarcd that they had taken
a correct reoorO oJ the entire esise.
This WS.B ('one on account of the fact
that the 'dc-fen 'R? csc',a-r«.-j that several
objections tf;?.-.- b?-i m^rie on certain
motions wore n-ni. rooorfieii in the tran-
script of the ease

At noon the <:!KC«ssion of the motion
was ended and the defense at once,
began the reading of its affidavits..

Jurors Defend Henslce.
A number of Frank jurors came to

the defense of their accused fellow-
Juryman, A. H. Henslee, during the
hearing Friday, when affidavits from
them were submitted by Solicitor Dor-
sey, attesting to Henslee's attitude to-
ward the prisoner when the first bal-
lots were cast for a verdict.

Henslee was the only juror to op-
pose conviction, the jurors swore.
With tears in his eyes, he is said to
have told the eleven other men that
a man's life was not to be handled
carelessly, and that it should be
weighed and sifted before sending a
human to the gallows.

It required several votes and an
hour or so to bring Henslee to his
verdict of guilty, It was attested. Each
of -the jurors testified to his good
character and to their readiness to
personally appear in his behalf- There
were also a number of affidavits from
prominent men,both in Atlanta and
other Georgia cities who spoke high-
Iv of the accused man's character.
" The character of Marcellus Johen-

ning, another juror under fire, was
also upheld by a large number of af-
fidavits from business men all over
the state. On the other hand, the so-
licitor produced affidavits attacking:
the character and veracity of a num-
ber of affiants whose affidavits assail-
ing Henslee and Johenning -were pro-
duced by the defense.

Jje<tterM Attnck Frank.
Colonel Arnold created surprise at

the afternoon session -when he declared
to Judge Roan that one of his best
proofs of extreme racial prejudice that
was prevalent during the trial was
the mass of letters he had received
from annonymous persons. ail of
which were threatening.

"And not one of them,". he declared,
"failed to contain the expression:
'That damned Jew!' "

Affidavits from every deputy and
court attache engaged at the court-
house .during the trial were introduced
by the solicitor. Each attested to the
fact that during no time did the Jury.
hear the demonstrations from the
crowd, excepting when they occurred
in the courtroom before the gaze and
hearing of the judge and attorneys
for both sides, and on the day of the
verdict after the decision had been
rendered.

Among those who swore to this -were
Plennie Miner, R. B. Deavors, J. C.
Lewis, clerk of court; Drew Liddell
and other court deputies. The jurors
who swore to affidavits defending
Henslee and Johenning were Jurors
Higdon, Smith, Winburn, Townsend,
Bosshart, Osborne, Jeffries and Met-
calf.

Haael Deane, the former Atlanta
rl who attempted to end her life in

Mew York recently because she found
It too hard to1 be g-ood in the big- city,
nas, according to .press adv'.ces, been
taken into the family of Mr. and Mrs.
Penryn Stanlaws, w'ho say Chat for 'the
ipreaent at least they will take care of
tbe 16-year-old miss.

The erlrl was arraigned In Yorkvllle
ourt several days ago, and told a

story of privation and. desperation to
the magistrate which moved him to
read a sermon to the unscmplous men
°L N?inr Torkt who force unwelcome
attentions on working girls.

The magistrate remanded her to the
custody of the well-known artist.
When seen at tlhe Stanlaws' home the
?lrl said that she would not say who
ner parents were* She declared she
came to New York and secured work
as a model. She said that soon -her
Ufa became unbearable.

"I decided to end it all," she said.
Stanlaws declared that he did not

know anything of the girl ofher than
shp had told him.

, "I shall keep her here until she re-
cuperates. You can see she is far from
strong-," he added, "and will require
nursing- before she is a well girl."

MITCHELL AGAIN HELD
ON WARREN WARRANT

B. F. (Mitchell, a salesman of Kirk-
wood, arrested here about two months
ago, charged with cheating and swin-
dling a number ot large lumber con-
cerns In "Warren county, on a. -warrant
issued In a justice of the peace court
in that county, was again taken into
custody last night by Officer G. C. Fain
on a bench warrant.

According to the police, Mitchell for
a long time worked a smooth game.
It is stated that he had an office and
represented himself to be a lumber
dealer with a large lumber yard. He
then secured carloads of lumber from
many of the large lumber concerns on
credit and then sold the lumber, .ap-
propriating the proceeds of the sale.

TRAVIS IS ARRESTED
FOR TROUBLE IN CLUB

J. H. Travis, of 183 Chapel street,
was arrested last night charged with
disorderly conduct following an alter-
cation at the Metropolitan club. Short-
ly after he was seated,- drinking -with
friends, an argument followed and
Travis, according to the police, cre-
ated considerable disturbance. Laten,
he was given a copy of charges.

Resinol clears
away pimples

TpIMPLES and blackheads dis-
-L appear, unsightly complex-
ions become clean, clear, and
velvety, and hair h?fath and
beauty are promoted by the reg-
ular use of Resinol Soap and an
occasional application of Reainol
Ointment. These soothing, heal-
ing preparations do their work

1 easily, quickly and at little cost,l
when even, the most expensive
cosmetics and complicated
"beauty treatments" fail.

Every druggist sells Resinol
Rcainol Soap and Ointment heal eczema and

other skin eruptions, stop itchine instantly, and
are most valuable fcapdandruff, torea, burns,
boils, piles, etc. For trial rize^fiee. write to
Beainol. Dopt. 10-3. Baltimore. IU.

I Opium. Whiskey and Di ,*« Habit* treated
3 at Home or at Sanitnrfunk. fioofc an avbiect
I Free. DR. B. M. WOOLI^Y, 7 -N, VfclM
• Sanitarium. Atlanta. Geonzt*. •

I Tti« Beit Flnlatlm an« Calari-
,nm TMt CM Bl "r«aUM<."
Eaatman Film maA eravlaU
Itock un»Mur niDirilaa, UulcJI

.... r rot out-of-town •
Semi tnr Catnloc

CO,
14 Whti^lmll St.. Atlnntn.

CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT
Cures Group, Golds, Coughs

Tlckllue l» the throat, running of the
nose, sore throat. Beat medicine lor whoop-
ing cough. Tried and tested for Mfty years.
Sure and certain to curei. Try Cheney's
Expectorant, 25c at drus 'stores.—(adv.)

Model Who Tried to Die
Befriended by Stanlaws, '

Noted New •, York Artist

FUNERAL NOTICE.
MORRIS—The friends and acquaint-
ances of Mr. and Mrs. James M. Mor-
ris are invited to attend tlhe funeral
of Mr. James M. Morris today (Satur-
day), October 25, 1913, at 2:30 ip. on.,
from the chapel of H. M. Patterson &
Son The Rev. D. M. Mathews will offi-
ciate, and the interment will Tie in
West View'. The lollowing gentlemen
will please act as .pallbearers, and as-
semble at the chapel at 2:15 p. -m,; Mr.
James Taner, Mr. J. K. Ellott. Mr R.
C. Schneider, Mr. Floyd Johnson. Mr.
Bert 'Thompson and Mr. Morris Frolich.

FUNERAL- DIRECTORS
BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
FUNERAL Directors, are now located

In their new borne, 246 Ivy utreet.
corner Baker. Auto ambulance.

\Habib Held as Swindler.
W.; .T. Morris, secretary to Chief of

Polios James L. Beavers, returned last
night from Danville, Va., with N. J.
Habib, of No. 61 West Mitchell street,
who Is wanted here on the charge of
swindling George Asler, of the Blue
Seal Ice Cream company, out of $'500.
Less that a month ag-o Habib was ar-
rested for selling 'Obscure literature
and immoral post cards. He was bound
over to a higher court by Recorder
Broylea. The grand Jury, however,
failed to find a true bill against 'him
and he was released.

Marietta St., between Spring and Bartow
$900 Per Foot.

The only property to be had in this block for less
than $1,200 per foot.

The only improved central property in the vcity of
Atlanta, that can be had for anything like this price.

An absolute bargain. See us at once.
101x116x120 feet.

Opposite the Orpheum Theater. Will subdivide.
FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

FOR SALE—HOT AIR FURNACE
You will find at our warehouse, 235-37-39-41 Edge-wood avenue, a right

good hot air furnace, with pipes for five registers, which we will sell for $26.

235-7-9-41 EDOBWOOD AVENUE. PHONES: BELL IVY 2037; ATL. 1113.

WEYMAIM & CONNORS
LEND ON REAL ESTATE/UNPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE .RATES. QUICK ACTION. NO RED TAPE.
INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED.

EQUITABLE BUILDING ESTABLISHED 1890

YOU CAN REST EASY
When you know that all of your valuable Papers, Letters, etc., are
safe in ALLSTEEL. Filing Cabinets.

The ALLSTEEL line is a ""combination of Fire-
i proof Construction, Durability and Beauty—all es-
,sential to the Modern Office.

Recognizing the Superiority of the ALLSTEEL
Devices, the RO.YAL INSURANCE COMPANY has
just installed a complete equipment of ALLSTEEL
Desks, Filing Cabinets, Tables, Safes ,*and Map
Cabinets.

They express themselves as hlghfjr pleased \rith the appearance
of their new offices.

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS. LET US SHOW YOU.

Foote & Davies Co.
25 Edge wood Ave.

Just one minute from everywhere
Everything for the office

GRANT PARK SECTION
On South Boulevard, fronting the prettiest part of the park, -we are offer-

ing a beautiful, elevated lot, 90x190 feet, running- back to a wide alley, for
$3,150, on easy terms. , , .

On Loornis street, near Bryan, a beautiful grove lot, 50x200 feet This is
the only vacant lot on the Street between Fair and the park. Price 81,250, on
very easy terms.

B. M. GRANT & CO.
GRANT BUILDING.

: WILL BUY $5OO TO $75O
Of Atlanta Chamber of Commerce Stock if cheap enough.
Got any? Address C 8O4, Constitution

A Bungalow in Deeatur
The prettiest new California bungalow you can imagine. Every -conveni-

ence, fine large lot, ch-erted street, best churches and school. A grand place
to start housekeeping. Trees, fine air, good car service. Special price of
$4,350. Terms .like rent Som« trade considered. Worth $4,750 easily. W.
H. S. Hamll'tqn, owner, Deeatur. Phone Deeatur 413.

Notice, Property Owners
If you have a house or lot to sell, no matter how large

or small, cut out this notice and fill in the information with
pencil. A two-cent stamp mayibe the means of selling your
property. Mail to

W. T. NEWMAN & CO.
* REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

904 Fourth National Bank Bldg. Bell Phone Main 4311.
No. Street. . Sale Price.

House. ""When Built No. Rooms. W. C. Bat£ Size lot.

Mortgage.
$

When due. Interest. Sewer, Water. Gas or Elec.

Terms. Distance from car. Commission.
Regular

Remarks. How heated, etc.

Owner and address. Telephone No.

a I, Wood
Special Attention Given Small Orders

THOMAS & HARVILLMAIN 2336
ATLANTA 803

{NEWSPAPER!
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